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MOTHER OF FRANK DENOUNCES SOLICITOR DORSEY IN COURT
SENATOR M'NEH

DRAWS HIS KNIFE
ONJAMESD.PRICE

Fight in President's Room
Narrowly Averted After a
Warm Discussion of Agri-
cultural Measure Before
Senate.

PRICE CHARGED M'NEIL
WITH A MISSTATEMENT

"If You Insinuate I'm a Liar
You Are a D d Liar, and
I Will Cut Your Throat,"
Threatened Senator From
Twenty-Second District.

A heated contro* ersy betw t en J
D Price commissioner of agriculture
and Senator W D Me Veil of the
twenty second district came near re
suiting in serious trouble at the state
senate yesterdaj w hen the senator
drew a kn i fe on the commissioner.
i harped him wi th telling a U—d lie
and assei ted his in lent)on u£ cutting
his throat

The d i f f i c u l t y grew out of the de
bate on bi l l to IncrPise the commJs
bionei s expense mone\ on issuing
bullet! 111 ind for f e r t i l i z e r inspection
materials -v motion was m«de to delay
action on the bill u n t i l the after-
noon session in order th i t the sena
tors might t onfer about the matter

HcAell Opposed to Delav.
It was at this j u n c t u r e that Senator

MrSeal who had strenuously opposed
the bill jumped to his feet and op
posed an> delaj in taking action on
the bill If you wait unt i l the aft-
ernoon session to act on this bill the
parties interested in the passage of
it w i l l button hole e\ erv member of
the senate as t h e j hai e alreidA but
ton huled most of them and lobby in
support of the measure Action on it
should not be influenced ay outsiders.
but should be determined by the mem-
bet's o* the senate.'

The motion to adjourn until 3 o clock
for further action was defeated and
the bill was Immediately taken up
and passed by a vote of 29 to 13 No-
tice was given by Senator McNeil that
he would malce an attempt -to have
the action of the senate reconsidered

Opon the adjournment of the body
at about X o clocfc Senator McNeil
joined Mr Price in the president s
room and said in a spirit of levity
Well you got > o u r bill through yoa

old lobbyist.
Statement Xot Exactly Troe.

Yes, but your statement on the
floor of the senate was not exactly
true replied Commissioner Price
grasping the lapel of Senator Mc-
Neils coat in an apparently friendly
ma-nner

At this the senator became angered
and asked ' Don t jou think you had
better modify your statement You
don't mean by that to call me a liar

SULZER MAY USE TROOPS
TO PREVENT HIS EJECTION

FROM OFFICE OF GOVERNOR
Imgeached Official to Use

Every Weapon to Keep
Lieutenant-Governor Glynn
Out of Power.

CLASH OF AUTHORITY
CERTAIN TO COME TODAY

Sulzer Maintains He's Still
Governor and Glynn Says
Office Is His—Mrs. Sulzer
F xpected to Make State-

ment.

S L I Z E R EIGHTH OO\ERNOR

TO F4.CB IMPEACH MB XI

New York, Aug 18 —In all the
r nlted States only seven other gov
ernor^ have faced impeachment pro-

eedlnga These men and the re
suits that followed were

Charlts Robinson, Ivansas, 1862,
acquitted

Harrison Reed Florida, 1868,
charges dropped

\\ illiam \S Holden North Caro
lina 18"0 removed

Powell Clayton, Arkansas, 1871,
charges dropped

Da\id Butler, Nebraska, 1871, re-
mo\ ed

Henr> C Farmoth, Louisiana,
1S72, term expired and proceedings
dropped

Adalbert Ames Mississippi 1876
roslgned

Albany N Y August 13 —With
Go\ernor Sulaer impeached bj the as
sembly and the date of his trial before
the senate and the Judges of the court
of appeals fixed for September 18 the
spectacle was presented tonight ot
two rnen claiming to be s~ov ei nor >f
the state of N*ew Y"ork

As soon aa the articles of impeach
merit adopted at an early hour tins
morning- bj the democratic majority
in the -assembly were presented to the
senate shortly after ^ o clock this
afternoon lieutenant Governor Mar-
tin H Glynn announced hi«? Intention
of occupying the exocutixe chamber

Friends of Go\ernor Suiter declared
that the governor Intended to continue
in office and would use ever> weapon
In hla power to maintain hi^ position
on the ground that the assembly had
no constitutional rig'ht to consider

Continued on Page Fourteen.

GREATLY ANGERED
BYHENRYLWILSON

President Amazed by Offens-
ive Statement About Great
Britain Made by the U. S.
Ambassador to Mexico.

TALKATIVE DIPLOT'AT
LIKELY TO BE DISMISSED

President Doesn't Propose for
Amencan Official to Insult
Foreign G o v e r n m e n t s .
Situation Is Improving.

Washington August n—The United
States government has informally
sounded the powers and learned that
foreign governments generally will
do nothing to embarrass the peace
policy of President WJlson toward)
Mexico and. are inclined to support It

Henry Lane Wilson whose resigna-
tion as ambassador to Mexico recently
was accepted to take effect October
14 issued a statement todays attack-
ing the reported statement of the
British foreign office that recognition
of the Huerta government had been
extended after he had made a con-
gratulatory speech to the provisional
president

May Be Summartlj JDlsmlmred.
President Wilson read the ambas-

sador's statement and was so in-
censed at its tone and contents that
he promptU requested Secretary
Br>an to ascertain through the Brit-
ish embassy here whether the utter-
ance of the British foreign office as
reported was correct and tonight the
dismissal ftf Ambassador Wilson by
summary acceptance of his resigna-
tion to take effect immediately was
under consideration by the admin-
istration

Continued on Page Sixteen.

Hart Will Be Named Today
As New Tax Commissioner

do . .
hutI don t call you a liar,

what you said I do not th ink to be
absolutely true

If yoni e%en Ins inuate that I m a liar
you are a a— d "" here he •«rhlPPea

out a knife— and I 11 cut lour throat.
retaliated Senator McNeil, starting to
mafce an ad-vance upon the commls
eloner

Trouble !• *>erted.
jjr \v c Brvant who was present

grabbed Senatoi McNeils arm but the
senator broke awa^ onU to be caught
by a solon who persuaded him to go
w itb htm Into a neipnboring room Mr
Price made no reply to Mr McNeil and
returned to his office on the first floor
of the capitol w i t h several of his
friends and members of his office focre

Several days ago Senator McNeil
moved that a oommunicatlon from the
commissioner Inviting the senate to In
spect hla department be laid on the ta-
ble and not read Tie senator from
th» twenty -second stated that this ac-
tion was not prompted at all by per
Bona.1 feelings but that he did not feel
the communications from the state de-
partments should he given the same
consideration as the governors mes-

rfforts were made bv mutual friends
of the Ren t temen to have the hatchet
burled during the afternoon but no
action has as vet been taken

Price Recreta Affair.
Commissioner Price stated that he

was in the senate In behalf of his de
partment and was exceeding!} sorry
that the affair had taken place while
he was m the official discharge ^f his
dxitj but that he desired, to make no
statement in regard to his personal dif
ficultv while there

Senator McNeil stated that he -was
willing to let the matter stand aa it
was but if he -was approached by the
commissioner of agriculture In a gen-
tlemanly manner that he would receive
any si>ch approach in the same manner

HUNDRED ASSASSINS
SEEK DR SUN Y AT SEN

Tokio, Japan, August 13 — One hun-
dred assassins ha^e been sent to Japan
to kill E>r Sun Yat Sen Huang Sing
and other Chinese revolutionary fugi-
tives by Provisional President Yuan
Shi Kai, of China according to the
Japanese newspapers today

The Japanese government, in conse-
quence of these reports, has arranged
to give police, protection to the leader*
of the Chinese revolution who have
Sought asylum in Japan. It declares.
however, that It will not permit Japan
to be used as headquarters for Cni-v

JUDGE JOHN C HARXc
Former judge and for several times attorney general of tbe state, whom
Governor Slaton will name, and who has accepted, the position of state
tax commissioner.

Hon John C Hart, of Greene county
will be the first Tax Commissioner of
Georgia, as provided for under the re-
cently/enacted state equalisation law
' His appctfntmenl n ill be seat to the
senate today for confirmation

When it became known that tbe- gov-

ernor wO^jltl ha.ve to make an anpoint-
ment for this office under the provi-
slong-of the blH he at once- comttiunt-
catfiG; with-Tud^e Rat$ asking him il
he could accept the position. Lat& yes-
terdav afternoon tfee governor received

Continued'on Page^Eleven.

AT LAST!

PROTECT
HONOR AND

NAME OF
STATE BY PROVI-
DING FOR A
TEM OF

_ FROM THE CONSTITUTION ON THE ASSEMBLING-
OF THE LEGISLATURE _

STIRS
WHENSHERESENTS
QUESTIONS ASKED

Solicitor Dorsey Was Cross-
Examining Ashley Jones, a
Witness Who Had Been
Testifying to the Good
Character of the Prisoner,
and Had Just Asked Him
if He Had Not Heard of
Frank T a k i n g Liberties
With Little Girls Out at
Druid Hills Some Time
Ago.

TEARS FILLING EYES,

WOMAN LEAVES COURT

WITH SON'S ATTORNEY

Large Part of Wednesday's
Testimony Was Consumed
in an Effort on Part of the
State to Break Down the
Testimony Given by Lem-
mie Quinn — Dr. William
K. Owen Takes the Stand
in Afternoon to Tell How
Story of Conley Was Re-
enacted at National Pencil
Company Factory.

FOR ANOTHER FLOP
FOSSISPREPARING

Having Used the Democratic
Party to Limit Massachu-
setts Governor Will Prob-
ably Return to G. O. P.

STATE RIGHTS SPEECH
TO BAR SENATOR RICE
FROM HALL OF FAME

Boston, Augrust 13 —Governor Eugene
N Foss, who was one of the candidates
for the democratic presidential nomi-
nation last year made public a brief
statement today which was generally
interpreted by political leaders to
mean that he would seek the repub-
lican nomination for g-overnor at the
next months primaries

Should the governor return to the
republican ranks which he left to be I
elected as a democratic congressman j
n a strong republican district and sub-
sequently to be elected go\ ernor for
three successive terms on d mocratic
tickets in what Is known as a rock
ribbed republican state Jt would i
mean three cornered contest at the
primal les

Colonel Everett O Benton last years
defeated republican standard bearer
and Congressman Augustus P Gard-
ner, already have announced that thev
would seek the republican nomination

Governor Foss statement read today
before a meeting of the executive coun-
cil, said:

"1C I am a candidate for the repub
llcan nomination, I will abide by the
result of the republican primaries and
not run later as an Independent candi-
date if defeated •

The governor frequently has ex-
pressed dissatisfaction with, the pres-
ent national democratic administration,
saying recently

'I am now convinced that at least
the present national leaders of the
democratic party offer no hope to the

St Paul, Minn , August 13 —Mlnne^
•sota members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, In a resolution presented to
Go^ ernor Eberhart today, opposed the
placing of a statue of Senator Henry
M Rice in the !*all of Fame at the
national capital because of a state s
i Ights speech he made in the senate
in 1861 The last legislature appropri-
ated 57 500 for a statue and the gov-
ernor recently named a commission
to super\ Ise Its erection The resolu
tion presented to the go\ ernor quotes
this extract oC Rice's speech in the
senate in 1861

We will do all that we honorabl>
can to keep the southern states with
us, but if they are determined to leave
us they mig-ht go in peace Having
spent my life on the Great Lakes, the
rivers and plains of the northwest, be-
ing one of the early settlers of four
states, T wish to aa> that T don't be-
l f e % e that either one of them ^ill
^ ote a dollar for coercion "

OF NEW
ERA FOR GEORGIA

Complete Story of One of the
Hardest Fought Battles in
the Political History of
Georgia.

There was one brief dramatic mo-
ment in the Frank, trial Wednesday—
BO dramatic and'Kutr^Theart Interest
that spectators were stirred as titey
have not been since the trial began.

Solicitor Dorsey was crcras-auestlon-
Ing Ashley Jones, a character witness
for Frank He asked him If he had
not heard of Frank taking liberties
with little girls out at Druid HUls.

"No, and yon never did—you dog!"
exclaimed Mrs Rae Frank, mother at
the accused young man, as si-3 par-
tially rose from her seat and faced
Solicitor Dorsey '

It was the first emotion the mother

Continued on Page Three,

W satchel Prophecy
FAIR,

PROBABLY MAKE THIS

LEGISLATURE FAMOUS

ON WTO PRIZE FIGHT
ALLEN DEAS DROPS DEAD!

Distinction Added to Names
Already Known, and Many

LeapedNew Men Have
Into Prominence.

Prominent Camden Man Is At-
tacked by Apoplexy in Front

of the Grand Theater

country of sane tariff revision

FARMER SHOOTS AT AUTO
WHEN TEAM IS

on the way to the prize flsht
Wednesday night, Allen Deas, 65 years
of age, of Camden, S C , had a sud-
den stroke of apoplexy in front of the
Grand building' on Feachtree, and died
within five minutes

Mr Deas had started to see the flgnt
in compan\
I, Watson

with his son-fn law, "W
of this citv The

JBy T. B. Conifer.
Now that the long drawn out and bit-

terly contested battle of tax reform
has been fought to Ita exciting

GeorBlm—Generally
and Friday.

fair ThoraU»-

Report.
Lowest temperature . . .
Highest temperature . . .
Mean temperature s . .
Normal temperature
Rainfall In past 24 hours, in
Deficiency since 1st of month.
Deficiency since January 1, In

R«portB From Various station*.
STATIONS AND

State of
WEATHER T 7 p m | High

Atlanta, pt. cldy
Baltimore, eldy
Birmingham, clear
Boston cloudy
Buffalo, clear
Chicago, cldy

and won, the public will be generally | c'aT^elftonl'cMi
interested in knowing; just how the 1 Jacksonville clear

Kansas City, clear i
Knoxvllle, rain I
Louisville, cldy 1
Memphis, c^ea-r j
Mobile, clear
Montgomery, clear
New Orleans, rain
New Tork, eld}
Pittsburg, cldy
San Diego, clear
San Francisco cld>
St Louis eld}
Shreveport, cldy
Tampa, pt eld}
Washington cldy

was made and the victory, which
appeared so doubtful at times, was
finally accomplished

In the Mg-ht of the magnitude of the
interests at stake and the vital impor
tance in the state s hist wry of the prob-
lems Involved In the contest, an ac-
count of the vicissitudes of House Bill
No 6, from Its first Introduction to Its___ ..... _______________ .....

had enactment into law in the shape which
just reached the Grand building, when the-senate leaders had given It,
Mr Deas suddenly fell He was tak | ot perennlal interest to students
en immediately into the Klkln Drug Georgia politics
companj s store, which Is In the build- j In the course
ing but failed to revive

| Mr Deas had been in Atlanta for
| the past several days, in company
'with his wife, visiting their children
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Bud Barry Lodged in Jail at
Buchanan for Shooting at

J C Jackson's Car

Tallapoosa Ga August 13 —(Spe-
cial )—Charged -n ith shooting at T C.
Jackson as he passed along the road
In his automobile about three miles i
from town, Hd Barrv, a farmer, was
arrested this afternoon and lodged in
jail at Buchanan

Barry became enraged at the auto
just ahead of J C Jackson, driven by
his brother, Henry Jackson
claimed that the lai
his team When J C. JacJcson s
chine came along he fired at it but
did not hit the car

While being taken to jail In the
Jackson machine. Barry attempted- to
escape by lumping out, tout was cap-
tured.

this exciting con- j
test, which culminated an agitation for
tax revision extending over a ccmslder-
able period of years, but never prose-
cuted with real earnestness until now
not onl> has added lustre been given
to names already pretty well known.

kTa%roYaughtrrrMrB
L •£££"£££ |>« new name* have been added to the

of Planteravllle, S C . and Mrs. W roll ot the state s public men, which
I, "Watson, of this city will undoubtedly have tw be taken ac-

He was one of Camden s prominent I count ot In the near political future of
citizens, and a Confederate veteran j tne 3ta.te
Funeral arrangements will be announc- | I(. was one of thOM po,lu<.al contesls
ed after Ins son in Montgomery has in vtiich ̂ raestneBS &nA 2ea,j_ alid^km

in the handling of the weapons of
parliamentary warfare, counted for
more than numbers While, of course,
there is nw Intention to cast any insin-
uations upon the sincerity or patriotism
of legislators whatever side they .may
rhave taken in the fight, there can be
'no doubt that the final victory lay wttit
those wiio were most heartily per-
suaded ot the truth at the principles
tor which they contended and were
able to give the best reasons f<ft the

C F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director^

been conferred with

KNIFE IS UNDERGONE
BY THREE BROTHERS

TOR APPENDICITIS

St Joseph, Me-,
Jackson Barry brothers. Prank, Hen
tier had scarcd'̂ tiiony .̂of Slocktown,

t 13.—Three
mry and M. A Ma-

Iowa, were oper-
ated "̂ on at a hospital here today for
appen'dicitta The operations, one after faith that, -was In them
anothei. were performed Ijy the same j content Between ra*t and E'ntnre.
physicians. The patients are. doing j It was otte o/ t,,̂  e, er.recurrlll&
well. Abothen brother died of appen-
dicltls several months ago without an Continued on J^ge Sixteen.

What's Wrong With
Your Help?
New men you engaged
show up this morning? "'̂
Never mind, g'et some otiie|s.
Read fhe Want Ads in trfis
Constitution ' .̂
Like as not some good men aiSf
advertising for positions thews.'
If not, three lines three times
at fifty-four cents will siireljf|
put you next to the me»
want.
Phone it to Mam 5000
lanta 109.
"You Can't Get Something jtir
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Dr. William Owen Tells How
Conley s Story Was Re-enacted

Surprise Sprung by Introduction
Of Character Witnesses by Defense

Dr William T> Owens a well known
physician and one of the timekeepers
in the re enaction of Conleys story in
the pencil factory -was recalled to the
stand at the afternoon session

He was questioned by Mr Arnold
and cross examined by Mr Hooper

How much time did It require you
to go through this performance asked
Mr Vrnold

Eighteen and a ralf minutes
How rapidly aid >ou go through

Just as fast as the directions could
be read

The cros*» examination began
\V here did you start the perform

ance"
f rom the second floor to the base

ment
T Id \ > re id th*1 directions' '
No they weie read b> Mr Haas and

Mr Wilson
Oh then the action was performed

as it was read from the directions^
Yes

MIrcM Ha** Been Quicker

If a man who hid been performing
these actions had b^en performing the
act-* of his o w n \ol l t » and n t by dl
rectlons h*> woul 1 ha^e finished In
quicker t i m e w > I In t he7

It ml&ht hav e been that he could
"Was the actor excite 1"*
NO
H* dldn t ha\e tny f o i r of apprehen

elon"*
No
W h a t was in the sack that repre

eentel Marv I has in •* bocJ> ""
\\ ot sawdus t I t h i n k r charcoal
Where \\ as the supposed body

j>t kf 1 ip "
t re m the met \ room

Drajrff«-d *»»*!*. to BaKement
Did i t t > 1 a^ the ^a k or carry

Jt in the bust, ei t

"Dragged It I think
TV ho is Mr Brent the man who por-

trajed Conley

Alfred I*. Lane -who stated that he
lives In Brooklyn and Is a merchant
of New York city was the first wit-

He ia a man I ve Known for twelve negs to take tne stand to swear to the
years good character of Leo Frank and so

quietly was he Introduced that not
until the defense had asked him sev-

eral questions did It become known

did he do at the first of the
experiment"*

Went to the cotton hox and got out
a bag-

Who placed the part of P1"8^*^
A man named Fleming

ontractor especially to testify about Mr
The sack was too heavy for aim

to ft t upon his shoulders wasn t it1"
^B it -was carried in his arms

building
what was about to take place

You came here yesterday afternoon
Frank

d'd you not' asked Mr Arnold after
he had established the Identity of the

Did Brent jump like he was scared witness and drawn from him the state
j . _ ,. rnent that he had kn0wn Frank for

about fifteen years
Yes I came here for that purpose,

\\Vo directed the actors as to words [ Lane replied
and t ime" 1 Where did you flrat know Mr Frank

H rber t Haa* dM most of it and when' asked Mr Arnold
U is t h f > man who rirried the bod> I knew him when we were in school

n e r \ o i s and ex ited according to di together from 1898 to 1902 at Pratt

rect i i s17

T\ h e n h <
ret t ions

dropped the boay as

( i n s t i t u t e a hlg-h school In Brooklyn,'
1 replied the witness

When the ictlon of going; after the By this time It had begun to dawn
1 k f % w t h
came at o

Her) ert Kna

. , j ch to run the elevator on,the spectators and law>ers that the
w h o played Frank'' defen&e w as introducing the character

• - " of the defendant-whe it came to read
when it came totnFT and I lemlng

go ng af t^ r tl e he1-
This Pirt culir Frank then

wen t a f te r the key didn t unlock
box"7

No
\\ h i pulled the elevator rope'
Herbert Sc i l fC T think

!• oIloviM Instruction*

\ \her* did you get the idea of roll
i i the bod> on the floor from the el°

Your honor I can t see why this
testimony is relevant unless they are

who going to put up the defendant s char
the acter aaid Mr Dorsey

I h a t s exactly TV hat we are going
to do replied Mr Arnold

Mr Lane did you go to Cornell unl
verity Mr Arnold continued

No
Di 1 Mr Frank'*'

. it r

th

Get Your Canadian Home *
From the CanadianPacific

de

*s to t^aty
1 1 1 to $30 p«r *trw
nUelb do Yn taluce In
eoiB. Ler re >our nrui
ur farm will hate paid

2O 'V «»«
Rich land for t

Tou pflj o iy one U»
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payn e t cfiu cs d ie j
for Itself over BJ d o

Wo Lend You S2OOO
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you In »rTH_Urn your butlcllncB and >QU u t
y Trti twrn y year* In which to fully repay
ihla losu "Vou pa? only tho bonfcioz Interest
of D Per eet L.

Li,« iatock on Loan Basis
Tho LOG pan? wlU advaoc* csuie ebccp

and ttotn tii> lo thu raJue of )I 000 on a loan
basis go an lu enable you to fat started from
t e first on the rifiht bfcsli of mixed fanning
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Grand Excumion August 10
Now * tho loe to MQ WeaUirn Canada,

Join this nera nally «jnducted trip to the
Und til e-alr, mid dvlUrst Special Canadian
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Colonization Oepartmoitt
JAMES T PERSONS

22 Inman Suildtnfl Atlanfa. Cm. d

In

n much prejudice in
-^i lea Shortly after
mot Leonard Hass
the streets I said

l>o i ou know his character?"

From the Instructions *
I pstairs did they p it a man

wardrobe aa per directions''
No but th y allowed for the time

he was supposed to be In — he w ib too
large to t, t In It.

\\ hen time was up then FranK
ia> s \ o u v o been In a tight pla/ce to
the man who wasn t in. the ward

"Why did ^ n u write this letter to
the grand j u r % "

Therr> has 1 --e
thl i case on both
I ank s arrest I
o ir attorney on
to him —

\n abjection was made to what
Hais had ^ld wi th tho result that
Tu 1 c Koan ruled in behalf of the
Stltf

Vll t want to know said Hooper
is tor whom did sou write this let

ter7

I wrote It for myself
Arnold r**s imed direct examination

\\ hv did 3 ou write this letter doc
tor''

\s a matter of conscience
Hln I vttf-r to Jiirr

Tsn t this It 'To tho Grand Jury
I ha\e found much prej idlce In the
Frank case and it seems as though
Injus t iLB is likely to b*, done an in
nn i^nt man T ask that your hon
orabie body weigh consclentlousl> the
e\ len^-p and thoruughl> I do not
e n kno \ I co Frank an 1 have no
nte re^ t what* \e r but in this caso I
im writ ing purely from a point of
justice

"Very trulv yours
Dr "W IL.LI VM K O"\V TTV

^ ho dictated this letter'
I did mi self

\\ is f t f?nod or bad''
I consider it good replied the wtt

nes^
The statp attempted no cross exam

Inatlon an 1 the witness left the stand
Otber < haracter \\ ItneftHes

rhllip Mash of Bridgewood N J

Does
floor •>

•ho declared that he Is a clerical en-
gineer, followed Lane He also stated-
hat he had come to Atlanta tor the

specific purpose of telling of the good
character of the defendant

Dtd you go to Cornell with Mr
Frank'" Mr Arnold asked, after the
usual questions as to who ha was

* I did for four years
What -was your age then'*
I was 20 years old when I gradu

ted
Do you know the general character

of Leo- M Frank^
I knew It then he replied
That s what J want to know was It

good or bad*'
It was good

Mr Nash was excused without cross-
examination

He was followed by Richard A
"Wright, of Brooklyn v.ho stated that
he was a consulting engineer and a
graduate of Cornell

Do you know Leo M Frank'' he
was asked by Mr Arnold

'Yes
How long'
For six j-ears
Where did you first know him^

At Same School and College
* At Pratt institute
Were you In his class'
I was In a class one year ahead of

him
Did you have an opportunity to

know him'
I did
Did you go to Cornell'*
lea
Did Frank go there'
He did
How long did yo i know him there7*
Three years
Do you know his general charac

ter*
I do
Is it good or bad'
It is good

He was then excused

ttine ever set on the

, -frequently '̂
Floor Never Scrubbed.

Has Uie floor ever beeu scrubbed
since you-rememberV*

"JUid you ever see the hair?**
Yes-

"Could you tell what color It
-No •
Is there any place near the lath.;

where tbe girls areas their hairT"
Tee, a gas Jet is about ten feet

away and they often dress their
there

Isn t there a window nearby from
wh Ech the breeze might blow stray
hairs towards the lathe?'

Yes
\V hat w*s the day on which you saw

Mary Phagan last'
On Monday before th« murder *•
Did you ever see Frank speak to

her?1

No
What time did you get OP Satur

dav morning9"
At 7 o clock "
Did you go to see Frank*1

'Tea '
What waa your Idea In Eolilg

there'
I went to see Schiff '
Was he there'
•NO
\\ as the door open or closed?"
Open

•Did you see Conley'

"Did you see Mary Bhagacft"

*ee Monteetx
-No"

Frank s» Office Alome.
"Did you see Leo Frfcnfc?"

"Was the door to Frank's off Ice 1
open?" I

' Yejs."
* Do you recollect horpr the safe door

' t think It was open"
"What time were you therev"
Wbout 12 20 o clock "
"THd you see anybody else In there

besides Frank"
"No •
'What waa he doing?*'
Writing

"What did you say r1

*I said Good morning, and he Bald
the same '

Anything else*"
* I said. You can t keep me away,

even on holidays
How was Frank dressed that

morning?*
In a brown suit he1 had his coat

off
Did you see any blood aroynd the

metal, department Monday?
No
'Did you see any place where blood

had been washed up9*
No

* Did you ever see any blood in the
metal room where Jim Conley says
the body was found'

No
Court then adjourned for the noon

lunch hour with Quinn to be further
examined later

from lioma Jto the factory r*
"From ten., to fifteen minutes."
On redlcect ex&mixiation by Attor-

ney Arnold. Quinn explained that at
the time be made the statements to

' Solicitor Dorsey and before the In-
quest he had not remembered that he
had been to Wolfsheimer*s meat mar-
ket.

I mentioned the matter to my
father and my wife and my wife re-
minded me that I had been to the
meat market.'

Former Office Boy Saw No Women
With Frank on Thanksgiving Day

Lively Tilts Mark the Hearing
Of Testimony of Dr. Kendrick

STEEL COMPANY SUES
ATLANTA FOR DAMAGES

Alleging that the clt> of Atlanta
has damaged the comi any t:» the ex
tent of $->0 000 the Atlanta St el com
pany has filed su t a^imst tht c i t>
for that sum beciuse the c i t v s f J
term^ i lant Is located abovo the steel
companj s plant and the &tti-I com
pin\ claims that the mud is clPT.ned
out of the ctt> reser\oirs at certain
Intervals -when the m d end other
debris has collected thor n

It is alleged that the mud an I d rty
w iter runs down in to a l a i^e pond
owned bi the «teel co npii v a.nd set
ties therein ha\ ng f i l l e 1 the pr nd It
1^ alleged f u r t h e r that the company
as a re'? iH of these conditions his
lost $70 000 through ha\ing to shut

i down the plant and $10 000 thro i^h
1 damages to the pond and machinery

Dr "R IlUam S Kendrick head of
the cha r oC medicine of the new At
lanta Medical school and for the past
thir ty e ght stirs a g-eneral prac
titioner of medicine •wets the first

•witness put on the stand Wednesday

mon ingr

The ph>s i r - f an on the stand declared
th deduct ions of Dr H F Harris

secrctarv of the state board of health
as to the time of Mary Phagan s
death and the alleged violation as>
nothing more than guesswork

On cross examinat ion the solicitor
forced Dr Kendrick to admit that he
w is no expert on digestion and that
he had not IM ad a medical treatise on

! t i t ^u l je t in ten >t_ars or possibly
in h B l i f t

M my I H t U tilts occurred -while the
ph\sician nil the stand and In many
Instmces the solicitor forced the wit
n ss to admit his Ignorance on points
pertaining: to the subject

Reuben Am Hd o i t ined the con
mion in wh h it Is said that Dr
Harris foun 1 tho girl t b id\ and ask
( 1 the witness if he could tell from
th--U whf lhe i or not she had been vio
1 Utd Dr Kendrick stated that he
coul i i ot

\\ >u l 1 It be merelv conjecture or
not t make such a de luction' '

! u >uld call it no th ing tlsi
\ o \ ou or not a stomach special

1st Mr Arnold next asked
' N o I m not a specialist of an*

kind I am a general practitioner
but for tl e past thirtj live v ears I
ha.\e t et n teaching of diseases of
th stomach

Do j o i tl ink that the stomachs of
d i f f e r e n t pool-U ire d i f f e r en t*

bitterness was Injected on both sides
Judge Roan ruled the r e f e r e n c e to Hr
Kendrick s stomach out and the ste
nographer v, as ordered to v, ipe out
all mention of H in the official rec
ord*»

The next squabble came when So
Hcitor Dorsey mad% ertently introduced
Homer to the court The Greek poet
met with the same fate a^ the stom
aeh of the witness on the stand j

Homer came in when the solicitor
In asking about what mi^ht be known
from the presence of hydrochloric icJd
In the stomach asked the witness if I
any teacher of mpfliclne o i f f h t not to
know -w^nt tn 1«d"e from the amo int

Frank. Paine formerly an office
boy for the National Pencil company
and who claims to have been work
ing there on Thanksgiving day of
last year, was placed on the stand
follow ins the introduction of the
three character -witnesses

The lad stated that he and Her-
bert G Schift were at the factory on
the morning ot Thanksgiving day, and
that fcjchffT. sent him to the top floor
to help Jim Conley straighten out
some boxes which were cluttered
-iround there He declared that Con
lei left about 10 20 and then he left
at 11 o clock or thereabouts

That he did not see Conley In the
htllway when he left was another
statement m-xde by the lad who fur
thcr declated that he had
k n o w n Frank to haie women
office or to have liquor there

Did you spend your

never
In his

time in the

office1'" Attorney Frank Hooper ask
e>d on cross examination

Yes '
Waa Schlff in the office all the

time?
Did you ever see any beer bottles

In there*

MORE WITNESSES ARE
CALLED TO BLACKEN
DALTON'S CHARACTER

Following the putting off ot the de-

cision in regard to Dr "William Owen a

testimony seven Qwlnett county cit-
izens were introduced to add to the
thick coat of lampblack already
smeared o\er the character of C Bur
gess Dalton the man who accuses
Frank of immora.1 conduct in the of~
flee of the National Pencil factory

All of I e men sowre that they would
rot believe the man on oath and only
one or two of them were cross ex-
amined by the state

The men introduced were O A
NVx attorney and former member of
the legislature bamuel Craig Robert
Patterson Robert Craig td Craig T
1* Ambrose and J P B>rd well to do
land owners

By Samuel Craig the solicitor tried
to bring out that aa fT.r as he knew
Dalton s character had been good t-h CB
he last knew him some 12 or 16 >eara
ago but Mr Arnold came back at that
by a final question

Mr Craig said Mr Arnold it
t>alton states that he has been In the
habit of taking women to a factory
basement would vou consider hla c^ar
acter good If he were telling the tr ith
or if he were lying

I would consider It bad In ei ther
case the witness replied

' Wae Prank in there on Thanks
giving day?

Yes
Did you see
"Lies '
When did oyu first notice JJIro
When he was sweeping

• When > ou left
dldn t come back

You don t know whether Jim was
in the basement?
No

Tfte lad

LOUISVILLE IS HOST
AT MONSTER BARBECUE

Jim Conley

11 o clock
did you?1

was then excused

you

Finacial Sheets Introduced
At Frank Trial in Afternoon

Ixmlsvllle Go. August 13 —Todav
has been a red letter daj In LoulsUHe

there? (She has been the hostess to the goo 1
people of Jefferson county In an old
fashioned Georgia barbecue From ev
ery side the crowd poured into this
famous old town and partook of Us
unbounded hospitality

The carcases of t h l r t j fat hog-^ were
barbecued and spread under the trees
On the historic grounds of the court
house square Addresses of welcome
were made by Honorable William Lit
tie ex state senator and by other 3ea<3
ing citizens G<yod feeling ran high and
cordial fel lowship between all the pea
pie of the county was renewed once
more

In the afternoon Louisville defeated
Swa-lnsboro in a game of ball " to 0

of th » ncM
time

In tint ton

the tract

founfl In a stom-ich at i

w n e t ill T>r T fnrlrlok re
•r^ntlv reff>rr!*?ET to hlm^lf
ipr and Dr Harris as th*1

Annual Sale

Johnston and Murphy's
Stacy Adams

Finest Low Shoes
Now at these Prices

.00Bench-made Low
Shoes, now only
Low Shoes

now only
Low Shoes

now only
Low Shoes

now only
Low Shoes

now only
Low Shoes

now only
Low Shoes

now only

^* j^r$6
$ff.35

.̂/i '^^

$"1.95

"i a tMCh stomach is a law unto
itself

Deduction* Merelv Guesswork
Do you think that b> chemical

methods or by any other methods a
ph\siCJJ.n could tell how long this un
chewed cabbi^e had been in a per
sons stomach l>of re death9 Mr Ar
nold asked exhH iting the sample of
food taken from the deid girl s stom
ach

No It would be Just a gut,ss
Mr Dorse> took up the cross ex

ami nation
There are not many specialists In

the stale ara there doctor' was his
first question

No there are not many but there
are too many at tJiat. the veteran
I hi sician replied

•\\ ell doctor is I>r Willis West
i mor land a stomach specialist' ask
j ed Mi Dorsey apparently somewhat
j tak n ba k bl the repl>

i r \Ves-tmoreland is a Burg-eon
not a stomach specialist the witnt.3&
replied

Do >ou consider I>r T H Hancock
eurg-eon to the Georgia Railway and
Power company a stomach specialist?

I do not
Mr Dorse> then outlined the condl

tion of Marv Phiffan 3 stomach as
told by Pr Ham0 and asked Dr
Kendri k If he co ild not gH e an opin
ion fmm s ich a c-ondltlon He replied
t h n t he co ild not

Therp aro certain general ruJe9 pov
emln^- - n h r t tikp-? pine** In the stom
neb arm t there doctor**' s

•y><, there **•? h it fhf-rf* ar? Other
thlnsr^ too For In^nnc*- I ran t eat
ral t>ns:<* - w i t h o u t hi ^ nee f1"1 ^° to bed

i i i i t h r > wi tness and

Homer's "i.OOO Master*
Yes Homer excclle I his masters and

there w e r e about a 000 people who aft
erw arils cla med to hiAe bet-n his mas
ter w e r e n t there? retorted the solid
tor !

Homer ne% er was tnusrht by anv
E ody he learned! it all himself com
men ted Attorney Ronser -wi th a sar
castle imile

Well I ve been too tjusv earning
my li\ ing by the sweat of my brow
to keep up with Homer altho igh I
j-sed to teach Lrfitin remarked the

ph'v sician on the stand |
After this a -warm arg iment upon

Greek histor\ T* i th particular atten J
tlon to the Homeric ppi i Jfl enlU ened j
the courtroom Judge Roan ended it |
by ruling: thit the Incomparable Greek
1 ad no place tn the Prank trial .

T cton t suppose I ve read a book
on that In ten \ears I know T have
not and posslblj not In m\ life

Impossible to Klx Time of Death
Mr I>orsev then outl ined the conr3!

tlon of which Dr Harris had told he
found the dend girl s body and asked
the physician If he could not toll from the
that how much time had elapsed from
the time she ate her meal until she
met death

No living man could I -v. H sav
most emphatically In rm judgment

The solicitor kept pressing questions
upon the physician about the ippear
ance of cabbigre in the stomach and
asked Dr Kendrick from a medical
standpoint would or ^-ould not cab
bage giow in tho stonru-h.*

Retort of "Witness Causes Mirth
It would not grow i i the stomach

from a medical standpoint but it
might from a legal standpoint re
plied the

The financial sheets \\hlch experts
declared l equ i i ed from three to three
and a half hours to compile were in
troducr-d in evidence after Oscar Pap
penhnmer a stockholder in the
National Pencil factory was ex
am ned

Mr Pappenheimer testified that he
had been a stockholder in the com
pinv since 1910

Have \ou been getting comparative
sheets from Fiank alnce 1910? Attor
nf\ Vrnold asked

Yes Sir
'"Where h a ~ v e >ou been in the habit

of re eiving th m7

Before deliveries of mall stopped
on Sunday I Invariably found the re
port in my mail box on Sunday morn
ingr After that I received it every
Monday wltli the first mail

Did you g-et a sheet for the week
ending April 24 the following Monday
morning?

Yes sir *'
Have you received any reporta

since April 24^
No air

The defense offered the sheets from
January 1S12 to April 1U12 in
elusive and they were admitted over
the objection of Solicitor Dorsey

Witt Ratters Hsrvoas Depreaxlo^) aid Lo* ?o)r ts
The old standard general strengthen!BE tonio

P R O V E S TASTFLESS chill TJNIC aroiweo the
liver drives out Malaria «irt builds up tho «r»
tern A sure Appetizer and aid to dlgeatlao. 50o
—fatlv )

Lemmie Quinn Is Severely
Grilled by Solicitor Dorsey

Cash Grocery Co., 118 Whitehall
LARGE. RIPE. JUICY

Lemons, Ooz. lOc

so;
Cash Grocery Co., I IB Whitehall

Gold,
Brootefield or
I'nrk*tlnle butter,
pound

2
-45

French Calf, Tan Calf Dull Calf, Patents, Vici Kid,
White Cam as and Buckskin

LOTS OF TIME
To •« ear them before cold \\ eather, and tae\ '11 be good
next spring

t orrro n

Bending hi seftorts to break down th*
testimony of Lemmie Quinn foreman
of the metU room Solicitor Dorsey
suljectea the witness to a severe grill
ing when couit reconvened at 2 o clock
j t b t e r l a y ifternoon

When Quinn resumed the stand he
was still mder direct examination by

defense In an-mer to Attorney
Vrnold he declared that he was still
an employee o£ the Rational Pencil

s llcitor Dorsey began cross exam!

n When was it these men bled on the
floor of the metal room?

About a ^ear ago Quinn replied.
\\ hat were their names'
I remember that C P Gilbert who

ll-ves on Jones street was one I don t
remember the name ot the other

-Sou notired the spots on, the floor
t the dressing room on Monday after

Deputies immediately began to

the murder"7

\>s it looked
v, hat ii the

blood
difference between

i l th i ! r"<=

threaten certain spectators w i t h lord
ble ejection from the courtroom | O'

"iou and I>r Westmoreland are verv
bitter toward Dr Harris aren t you' j d '
the solicitor then ashed

There la no IK ing man woman or
child who has ever heard me say any
thins about being bitter toward Dr 26

Harris replied I>r Kendrick
But you are aren t you7

' Well I ve given him every medical
office he ever held except the present
job as secretary of the state board of
health and I am not bitter toward
him the physician replied

Well Westmoreland ga\ e him that,
dldn t he'

Yes
And then coulcln t take It away

from rum"* the solicitor replied and
tn on rer>lle<l I then ended his cross examination

rp tMMn** p h n i t j \\ell doctor you have your opinion
-h inrt not vours j Of Dr Harris think he s a crank or

„ like that don t you? asked
At Mr Arnold

After a short argument this was
ruled out and the witness was excused
at 9 55 o clock

those spots and the spots made by GU-
r T n e B p o t a b y the dressing room were

rCorid giiollne have caused that?"
I don t know
\Vhere were you at noon on April

•« Occur
In which some

Quinn Intimates That Spots May
Have Been on Floor for Months

Reduced
27-29 WHITEHALL

f

Lemmie Quinn foreman of the metal
depirtment of the National Pencil fac
torv waa put on the bland by the de
fense following the ex office boy

Aren t son foreman of the depart
ment Marj Phagan worked In?

Yes
r>o jou recall the time R P Barrett

found the spota on the floor"**
Tes
Did Barrett e\er state to vou about

his hope of getting a reward''
Tefi he asked my opinion *
What statement has he made abo/u*

getting a reward if Frank should be

' He asKed me if I didn't think

was entitled to something
Did anybody ever see that blood

or the strands of hair before he point
ed them out, did they'*

Not that I know
Did >ou ever notice any spots on

the floor''
1 es quite often *
Did you ever know a man named

Gilbert'
Yes he got cut In the metal room

about a year ago and waa carried
to the ambulance "

Did he bleed much*1

"Tes from a &ash in his head.*
"Do you know what the white stuff

on the floor -was*"

n Officer Pajne that
ere not it the factory, and that
ere glad you were not there^

Starnes

\t the factory
D l d n t M>u tell

jou wer
yo i we

IMdnt you tell Detective
hat vou were not at the factory?"

No -Jlr
Hi-minded Frank at VI«lt.

D Un t >ou tell Frank and didn t he
ell you not to say anything about It
nti l he told his lawyer'

IMO sir
Tell us ho-nr you reminded Frank

f your visit to the factory'
I tola him that I had been to the

factory on Saturday and he replied
.hat he knew that I had

Vi feat did he say''
He said he would tell his lawyer
laldn t you go to see Frank and

didn't you say "Why Miajer Frank,
was 'here Saturday ana dldn t he

sai That s right j ou were there'1"
The first time I mentioned H to

Frank he said that' he would tall hla
law>er and the next time I mentioned
it to him he said that he had told his
lawyer

Tlidnt you say to him I don t want
to be mi-ted up in this thins but ir
It wilt help you Mister Frank I U
do -whatever you sav for me to do *"

I think it was like that
What was It you said to Officer

Pasne' v
I don t remember saying anything

to him

nay she worked next to Boot Rogers
sister In law' And dldn t you sa>
Why It must be Helen Ferguson' And |
dldn t the Greek say. No, It was Mary |
Phagan' " I

7es that was about the way of It J
It was 2 o clock in the afternoon

of the Saturday following the murder
that you told Chief Lanford or any
of the officers about being In the fac-
tory on Saturday, April 26 wasn t Itr

Yes"
What time was it vou spoke to

ank about your being in the fac
tory?" i

I think It was Tuesday It -was
about 2 o clock Tuesday • i

tvltnrsn Mafco Denial.
' Dldn t you make the statement be- I

fore the coroner s Jury that Frank j
said that he was going to mention the
fact that you -were in the factory to
tils lawvers and If favorable he would
call you'*

I did not make the statement that
Frank said he would see his law>er
and find out whether or not is was
favorable "

Wliat has come into your mind to
make you say at the coroners inquest
that you wont to the factory between
12 and 12 20 and now you state that
!t was between 12 20 and 12 257"

"I have given the matter more care-
ful study since that time

No* Atttr 12 O'clock.
"You are positive that it was not

alter 12 when you left home'
•No, Blr"
•How long does it take you to walk

" SEWELL'S "
Soeclal Snaps for today!

Everything retailed at whole-
sale pricesi
Fancy large home raised

Cantaloupes, each 5o
Fancy large, juicy Lemons,

per dozen 1
Fancy largo Pineapples,

each
Dry Salt Meat . . 12J-J.O
24-lb sack best Flour . 680
Meadow Brook pure Cream-

ery Butter 32'/4e
Full line of fresh fruits and

vegetables always on hand.

Seweil Commission Co.
WHOUSM.E AND RETAIL

113-115 Whitehall Stnct
Branch Store 164 Dccxtor Street

FilRSYTH Today HIS
KEITH VflUPEVILLE

RftlPH HERZ-WM. B. WEStOM & CO.
•DftS f «MIIY—WOOD & WYOE. M1U>
BELDOH A CO -MMMUS. BMMSM
& SAVILLE.-PATHE PICTURES

Telia ot Convewra
Dldn t you testify at

that you walked into

the Inquest
Greek stand *

•Sunday and that Payne and the Greek
were talking aboat the murder, and
vou said What! Another Jactt-the-
Rlpper? And didn't Payne say. 'No.
a white girl has been murdered at
the pencil factory,' and didn't you
aay, -Who was ft" And dtdnt Payns

Chase Trucks
3rd Repeat Order from R. H. Macy fit Co.

Model L
An order for IS Trucks (capacity 3000 Ibs.) from such a

firm as R. H. Macy & Co., after two years experience,
«V|pvi14 tie conclusive proof of the all around

satisfaction given by Chase Trucks
Th«t great stores likeR.H. Macy & C<x, James A Hearn&Son,

Abraham & Straus, Lord & Taylor and Smith Gray & Co. of
New York, «nd MarehaU Field & Co. of Chicago use tbe CHASE,
shows how the CHASE is considered among stores who take the
highest pride in the efficiency of their delivery equipment.

6 Modelj—All style* ot bodies—5OO to 4-OOQ Iba. capacity

Joiinson Motor ^ar
455 Peaohtree

Distributors
S£* Atlanta 1969

•WSPAPfcR
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Mrs. Rae Frank, Mother of Prisoner,
Denounces Solicitor Hugh Dorsey

Mrs, -Rae Prank, the mother of the
prisoner, startled the courtro<vm short-
ly before 4 o'clock, when "ihe denounced
Solicitor Dorse> when he made an at-
tach on the character of her son

J. Ashley Jones, a local Insurance
agent, was In the witness chair testi-
fying to the moral character ot the ac-
cused when th*> Incident occurred. He
was asked by Solicitor Dorsey if he
nad ever heard of Frank taking little
Flrls out to Druid Hills, sitting them
on his lap and fondl ing them.

Mra Frank g-lanced furiously at the
prosecutor, and rising from her chair
ehe shrieked

"No. nor you either—you dog1'"
^lr». Frank Leaven Courtroom.

r>eputle3 rushed over to where Mrs
Frank stood staring- at the solicitor
Herbert Haas, a relative, passed In be-
tween Attorney Rosser and the sten-
ographer and escorted Mr«j. Frank from
the courtroom to a cab In which shf
was driven home,

Jones testified that he had know u
FVank for a J ear and el^ht months and
that he knew his general character t *
be good-

He waa cro-ss-examlned b> Solidto-

"You are tn the Insurance business15

"Yes. I am resident agent
"You live on Fourteenth vtroet an 3

«f course you have never heard w h t t
kind of practices Frank may h a \ e cai
rlftd on down there •*"

"No, sir I never spoke to the ^lr!**
of the factory "

"On what do you bfise Frank •? ETC nd
character?'

"About five years asro i ' rank tonk n u t
& policy with my Compar v I n Nov.
York As usual with li/e ,ni, ( r a m P
companies, we got a report on h i m both
morally and ph\slcally. and t h f iot
that he showed up wel l 11 t M ^ i f i o r t
Is prc-ved by the fact tha t ho got a
standard policy.

Got a Good R<-i»or<
"After he came to A t l a n l i < h - > p < - i f i r \

expired and I took up w i t h h i m t h (
question of renewal ta lk in., w i t h h im
several times Onrn hr tol 1 -m io coin..
to his office late some ^ a l u r t l i - . - i f t e i
nocn and he would po o\ > t t h r \\ ho]**
matter with me thoronprhU I v> ent
found Mrs Frank there v , ' t h h m ?tnd
was Introduced to hor he mH«!i mt the
application for renewal and ,\ tr uii h j
our agents was he t h o r o u g h l y f n \ « - - t i -
gated both morallj and p h i s i c a l l v md
we got a very grood report on h in i n -
deed "

Then you n e v e r henrd th - i t Ti ink
took xirls on his lap ami CH i t^sspd
them" '

Attorney Arnold vigorously opposed
the line of questioning

"Your honor. he shouted, this Is
outrageous We are not ti > t r iK *hls
man on e\ or\ v ile and sin tide i ous lie
that has been ( i i c u j a t e d against h i n
vince -\prll 26 hy a lot of crack hr i ln
extremlbLS If o \e ry long tongutM
lying crack bra tncd idiot tha t h.ts t l i
rulated lies against him ''Srice V j ^ t i l
26 Is belieied then u e have no char-
acter.to begin with nt ill '

Solicitor r > n i = ( v -stood smi l ing at
his adversai >

' Your honor I arn not f o u r f lush ing
one bit,' he said ralml], I i ropose
to introduce a • w i t n e s s who w i l l t es t i fy
that the w i t n e s s did heai t he repor ts
circulated agraingt Frank to w hlch I
h a v e jus t a l luded

Attorney Arnold hini^ed the table
with his fist

"Your honor ' he bt „ i n flp*rel v ' \\ e
cannot and will not ••tit mit to «ui h
outrageous statements .n the n.i 11 of
the solicitor He knou,s t h a t bp *.r»n
not prove what he is s < \ i n i r It he

makes another such statement we will
then mo^e for a mistrial

Solicitor Dorsey was instructed to
continue the examination of the wit-
ness.

"Tou ne\er heard that Frank went
to Z>ruids Hill with a little girl in bis
lap, and that he pla>ed with her™

"No "
Active In Thla Cone,

"You and >our people up there have
been very active In this case, have
5fou not * You wrote a letter to the
grand jury urging them to indict Jim
ConlP>. didn't j. ou. signed by several
men In vour office'"

Th.* solicitor produced the letter, and
read the list of the signatures, which
Included J Ashlej Jones, a Mr Cooney
and a Mr Clark Jones admitted that
he signed the letter

' Why dkl you send this leterT"
Tv'e thought that having had an es-

^pclall j good opportunity of examln-
t n ^ into the character of Frank, and
tli [ h n \ i n j r satisfied ourselves that he
i\ ns i m.in of good character. It was
no nore tha.n right and just that we
s h o u l d t ikp this step and do what we
i oul 1 for h im '

r»ld an\ one speak to you about
w r i t i n g the letter1*'*

Vo no one except Mr Cooney I
t h i n k he was the one w ho conceived
t h e IUCT. and v* as the onlj, man who
spo«e to me about it at all

•Played With Little Glrla."
' n f d n ' t you hear about twelve

ironths ago that Frank plaved with
l U t V Kir l s tn his o f f r e *

No s i r"
I M . l 5 ou ever hear of Frank taking

a l u r l tffrl to Druid Hills s i t t f ne hei
>n h i s lap and pla\ mp vi i th her*1 '

lit To re the witness could reply Mrs
r i ink w a ^ on her feet

• N o noi \ ou e i ther ' she shrieked
< V t t n i ne\ \rnold pre% en ted Sirs

Fr.i'ik f i om saj ing more
Mrs I ; ink if jou stay in the court-

room 1 m ifr ild > o u 11 have to hear
theso \ ' l o Miriderous lies, and I would
suj^cst tli it If you ha^e reached the
l i m i t ot \ mi patience you might retire
for i 1 ) I t ie « hi!e "

"\t s h rank left the courtroom weep-
ing

Lawyers Engage in Hot Fight
Over Testimony of Physician

SIATE PRIMARY BILL
BEAD FOR ONE YEAR

Senator Harrell Manages to
Have Measure Put Over

Until Next Summer.

MOTHER OF FRANK
DENOUNCES SOLICITOR

Continued From Page One.

SLATON'S NOMINATIONS
CONFIRMED BY SENATE
T h p following- nominations of Gov-

ernor John M Slaton were confrmed
b\ lhi- state senate Weclnesda> morn-
ing

lion E H Callawav of the county
of Richmond, to be a member of the
board of trustees of the Medical Col-
l^fi-e of Georgia for a term of six
}eii s from August 3 1913.

iron Joseph S Davis of the county
of lioug-herty to be a mpmber of the
board of trustees of the Medical Col-
lege of Gem grla for a term of six
> ears f rom A ugust 3. 1913

Hon p G Bell, of the count} of
i*h t t h a m t > b< a member of the board
of trust L S of the Medical CoIIegre of
fleoi er in for a term ending August 3.
1917 \ t c o lion P A Stotall resigned

P: ofcssoi \ H Moon, of tne countv
of \p-plmcr to b<" a member of the
s t a t f * hoird of edm at lon for a t P i m nf
f i n r \ i \ t <; from ^eptemb^r ^ 1^13

H m \\ n l t " r T-J ^terd of the t o u n t j
of T LJ 1 < > to hf a mt mher of the st,u>
b o n d of o d u . a t i o n fm a te rm nf f o u l
\ e a i s f i o m S e p t f m h t r S 191 t

Pljoto br BYancie it Prltt stair Phutugmpljer

DE W1L1JAM OWEN
Who told jury how story of Jim Con]e> was re enacted at request of defense

to determine time of different events

Bitter Fight at Morning Session
Over Testimony of Dr. Wm. Owen

b> Conlt y,

honor * in -
% the ju ry
took by the
not b> this

/. Mus ecial
50 Summer Suits

11.75

We have picked from our suit
stocks 50 fine suits of Sumar, un-
finished worsted and summer chev-
iots, in tans and light brown, with
just a few blues and grays.

Models are varied and sizes are
general. Each one is a worthy one,
being of standard MUSE quality.

They Are Reduced From

$20.00 $22.50 and $25.00
And Now Have One Price

$11.75
»

August Reductions on All Other
Suits and Thruout the Store.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Dr WHli im Owen physician and
real estate man followed Dr. W S
Kendrick on the stand By him the
defense desired to show that to carry
out the movements told of by Jim
Conley from the time he alleges 1-eo
Frank called upon him to help movo
the girl s body until he lef t the fac-
tory ftouW take much longer than
Con lev declared he took

A f t e r establish 3 ng- his ident i ty Mr
A mold began the examination of Dr.
Owen, which resulted in the argu-
ment

' Dr Owen, at our request vou went
to the f a - t o i y >f the National Pencil
c o m p n r i - v wi th othei s and > ou timed
the i ? mo\ t-ments ai they enacted t h o
mo\ oniPnts as told of
didn t N O U ' '

• Y e s '
T f > ' ) j p r t to t h i s > o u t

t PI mined "-ol i r- i toi I > o i se
n\ best tell how- loi s It

c\ u ' t n*_e i n t i o-dm td and
i uin s op in ion

Mr Dorsej h is n < » t hcird the (acts
\. IIK h vi e desii t to int i oclu^e an J
ulu'n >ie iloeb he w i l l see that \v e are
not tr\ uiy: to i n t i odu te ,inv m in a
opin ion but thp a tinl lesults of hi-a
t iming the momenta m,i Jo by men w h o

! took; the parts of ^Ii Frank: and
j Conlej, as Conlc> described in his

t t b t imon j before the court, satd Mi
\ i n o l d

Well nobod\ choked a IHtV <*\r\
to (loath when these men enaoto<l
tne i t fa rce f <. plied thf <?olk itor 'ind
I objprt to the entire farce being1

broug-ht into court "
It w i l l not b<i anybod> s opinion.

hut merf lv the statement of the ar-
tual t ime takon that Dr Owen will
produce " r ep l i fd Mr. Vrnold

\l Itnesn Atlovrrd to Continue.
Judge Roan then told him to go

ahead and Mi Dorse v i t i l l protested
and d eel a i e-d that ie •would submit
citations against it Iri the meantime
the witness was allowed to cont inue

Dr. O^ven then went on to state that
he and men n irned Brent "\\ ilson and
Dickson had gone to tho factory and
that he had time-d them as they en-
iictt d the stoi > told hy Conley, even
to the tarrying to the basement of a,
110 pound sack

Here the solicitor Interrupted apaln
to declare that Judge Roan had pre-
\ lously ruled out what he wanted to
show about Conley s beins taken to
the factory bv detectives and made to
g-o through Ehe movements as he told
in his affidavit,

"Conley was allowed to tell In this
i otirt all about the time element - in
hie story. ' Mr Arnold asserted. ' but
when he was taken to the factory
and made to E"O -through his move-
ments told of he had not even told of
seeing the dead girl's body and of
helping to carry it down into the
basement, and. of course, that mahes
a big difference in the time required,
and this nigrger is such a liar, any-
how, he told so many different stones
that nobodv knows what to believe "

"Your honor," interrupted Attorney
Frank Hooper, 'I object to counsel for
the defense referring to a witness as a
liar, that's a question for the Jury to
decide"

Judge Roan sustained the objection
and after fur ther bitter argument
stated that he saw no reason whv the
evidence brought by Dr Owen should
not be used

Negro's Story Enacted.
Attornej Joseph Leavltt then read an

outline of the movements of Frank and
j Conley on that da> , as taken from the

I
negro's statement on the atand The
outline was written In the form of a
moving picture scenario and went

I through all the details of the alleged
actions of Frank and the negro sweeper
frc-m the time Conley says Frank called
him to take a.way the body until he
left the factor>

Mr Dorsey airain objected, saying
that some of the things mentioned in
the outline took place on Tuesday and
others bet\v een Saturday ajid Tuesda\
and ending by saying, "Your honor.
\ou re sureiy not going: to allow a
thing like this7"

' I don't know what I'm going to do,"
replied Judge Roan

"Well, how long did it take In this
farce to choke the little girl to death?"
the solicitor then asked the defense

Arnold Accasem Wesro.
"We don't know how long It took the

mgser to kill the child," replied Mr.
Amnlri hnftv

Mo." replied Judge Roan, "It will
not "

"It's Just as pertinent aa Dorsey's re-
mark about choking the little girl to
death," retorted Mr. Arnold

Mr Dorset then went Into a detailed
argument in which he stated that the
men who carried out the time experi-
ment were not experts on the various

jocts the} took up, for instance, in
choking girls to death, to running ele-
\atois and neither were the> laboring

nder the excitement that would come
after a brutal murder

Mr Rosser here took up the cudprels
for the defense and declared that Jn no
experiment to test the time that a

ugf would take did anyone expect to
get the exact time to a second but slm-

to gft as clo^e as passible and with
that reasonably close to the time and
that the jury could judge for itself
about accepting the i e&ul t s of the ex-
periment

"I submit ^ .D) honor that if such a
proposition u * re brought into court by

v but th**se leai nod gentlemen that
i would nover even consider it.' was

the st i r t lmg comment of the soltclte-T
No OJJP inf luences me, replied the

judgo as though hurt to the core b> the
I en Implication

^Cter moie argument and citations of
law oases on both sides, Judge Roan
announced that he would make a final
decision later and I>r Owen was al-
lowed to leave the stand, pending the
decision

Arguments as to the admissibiltty
of testimony of Dr Owen were re-
sumed during the aftei noon session.
Attorney Rosser sought to show that a
re-enaction of Conley's story was fair
for the purpose of testing the nar-

tl\e. He cited a number of damage
suits in which the experimental sto»*v

s used Solicitoi Dort»ey declare t
that the jui y was competent to judge a
situation as was Di Owen He de-
clared that the admission of such tes-
timony was dangerous

Judgre Roan derided that the testi-
mony of iJr O\\ en could go to tha

j u r > "I have some doubt about It, but
1 am going to give the benefit of the
doub t to the defendant and let it go
to the Jut y, ' Judgre Roan declared

The house bill providing that atate
Primaries shall be held not later than
June 15 preceding the general elec -
tion in October was killed m the sen-
ate for this session of the legislature
yesterday afternoon w- hen the senate
agreed1 unanimously to let the mat-
ter go o\er until next session.

Senator Harrell moved that the bill
be laid on the table until this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock This was objected
to by Senator "Carver on the grounds
that the rul« of the senate was to con-
vene at 10 o'clock Senator Harrell then
stated that he would filibuster until
adjournment if necessary on the mo^
tion to adjourn until 9 o'clock. He
succeeded In arguing: the question for
nearly an hour and then agreed ff the
bill be put off until next summer that
he would yield the floor.

The house resolution authorizing the
governor to settle the differences be-
tween the atate of Georgia and the
Tennessee Coal and Iron company was
passed unanimously

The resolution of the house provid-
ing for a commission to be created to
examine the school book conditions
in Georgia was passed with amend -
ments The amendments provide that
the board shall consist of eight mem-

had shown during the trial. Wliat she
has suffered she alone can tell. It
seemed that this last sting was more
than she could bear.

Leonard Haas, one of her son's at-
torneys, led her gently from the room,

] her eyes streaming with tears
Character Witnesses
Heard,

The other sensation ot the day came

bers Instead of se\ en
governor's name shall

and that the
be eliminated

and two members of the state board of
education put In his place.

The bill giving the city of Columbus
a commission form of government with
the referendum
passed

clause attacked was

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE
HEARTILY COMMENDED

when the defense introduced its flret —• The board of education In this coun
character witness — Alfred L. Lane, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., who went to school
with Prank, and who testified to his
general good character during the
years he has known him Mr Laue
came all the way to Atlanta to give
his testimony.

As soon as this witness took the
stand the significance to the state was
manifest. It meant that the ganntlet
had heen thrown down by the defense
— that the state was dared to do its
worst It has been known tor some
time that the state has some thirty or
forty witnesses who will take the
stand to discredit Prank's character
in certain directions.

Other character witnesses for
Frank during the day were Philip
Nash, of Greenwood, N. J.; Richard
A. Knight, of Brooklyn, N. Y., both
classmates of Frank, and John Ashley
Jones, an insurance man of Atlanta.
Argument About
Pantomime.

A large part of Wednesday was
taken up with argument as to the ad-
missibihty of a pantomime based on
Conley's statements regarding the dis-
posal of Mary Phagan's body. Dr
William Owen, the well-known At-
lanta physician, had timed this per-
formance which was given in the pen-

MUSCOGEE BORROWS
$S-,S50 AND PAYS HER

COUNTY TEACHERS

Columbus, Ga., August IS.—(Special.)
The Muscogee county board of educ*-
tloii has virtually loaned the state of
Georgia $8,850 this year. The teachers

their county have been paid, but
It was because the board of education
would not stand to see them softer, and
went out and borrowed the money. In
Muscogee county, outside of Columbus.
there are 49 teachers, of whom 30 are
u hite and 19 are colored.

tv is empowered to borrow money to
pay the teachers when no funds are
forthcoming from the state.

Not a penny has been received by the
Muscogee hoard from the state this
year to pay the teachers tor their ser-
vices during the current year.

THE PRANK TRIAL;
FROST'S MAGAZINE

cil factory. It took just thirty-six
minutes Judge Roan finally admitted
it, but its importance was largely les-

Governor Slaton Is In receipt of
numerous letters from prominent men
In all parts of the state commending- •
the laat message to the legislature on I sened by the cross-examination of

state} Prank Hooper, whose
brought out the fact that
condition
respects.

the ftnancial situation of the
which went in Monday mornJngr

Among those received yesterday was
one froTn Tuflffe "William A Little, for-
mer attorney general and speaker of
the state house of representatives,
whlcrh Is as follows

"My dear Governor —I have Just fin-
ished reading yonr most admirable
message, sent to the general assembly
of the state on Monday, and I cannot
refrain from telling you how complete-
ly In my estlnwitlcm It cohered the sit-
uation. It was ttmelv, comprehensive,
wise and patrlotio

"I •wish yon success In your efforts
to relieve the present undesirable sit-
uation of the financial en editions,
which, at least, are not reflecting- cred-
it on the state

""With kind regards, truly yours,
(Slfrned) "W. A, LITTLE"

AFFIDAVITS SIGNED
IN M'NAUGHTON CASE

did not prevail

questions
the same
in manj

TENTS
AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AND AWNING CO.
134 Marietta St. Main 3T34

Dr. Owen told of writing a letter to
the grand jury asking that Conley be
indicted, the letter being prompted, he
said, by his conscience.

The testimony of C. B. DaJton was
Impeached by several persons who
had known him In Gwlnnett county
and who swore they would not beliere
him on oath.

Lemmie Qulnn, an employee of the
pencil iactory, gave some important
testimony regarding the time he was
at the pencil factory Saturday of the
murder. This was in contradiction of
Conley's statement.

Dr. W. a Kendricfe stated that the
conclusions of Dr. Roy Harris were
mere guesswork. On cross-examina-
tion Dr. Kendrick admitted he had not

EDUCATIONAL

THE GILMAN SCHOOL
ROLAND PARK. ME».

T&e meat txaatlfal suburb ol Baltimore. Ac*
commodatioos for CO boarding bora In t&« ntw
buliatae. 180 boya and 14 murtonL FZVparatorr
for the leading1 colle*;ee.

Dr John M. T Pinney, PresW»nt Bocrd of TnW-
tees PRANK W PII^B

read many Important
Savannah, Oa , August 13,—Several

prominent Savannah physicians have
furnished affidavits to the effect that
the amount of arsenic found In the '
stomach of Fred Flanders was not
sufficient to cause death The affi-
davits were made at the Instance ot
the Rev John S Wilder, who Is try- ',
Ing to secure a pardon for Dr J. w
McNaughton, under sentence of death
for the murder of Flanders.

Mr Wilder is In Atlanta today in
r>r. McNaughton's behalf The friend'
of the condemned man are confident of

a commutation of sentence to life im-
prisonment, but they are not satisfied
with this and are seeking- a ful l pai -
don

gestion
years.

published
works on dl

last few

Scholarships
mailed Tuitio

PEABODY
Conservatory of Music

BALTIMORE, MD.
The leading endoxce**

musical conservatory At
jfte country.

diplomat awarded. CtrculUW
In oil grades and

BlfffTOlV-snU,
EriatUcMISSS

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter St*.. Atlanta, G»
MONTHLY FOR
Class rooms equipped
modern convenience.

INDFVIDU/U- INSTRUCTION eivenby tb«
proprietors tn person. Catalogue Free.

corner s. r

$10

LAW The University of
Offers Fun-day Law School, with
professors giving entire time to
instruction in Law. Standard
entrance requirements,^ integral
connection with University life.
Over 1000 graduates, men promi-

nent in statesmenship, on the hench and at the bar. 9 Send for catalog
describing courses and giving full list of graduates and their location.«
Diploma admits to bar. Address PEAM SYLVAMUS MORRIS, Athena. C«.

DEFENSE WITNESS.

Photo or Francis B Price staff Photographer.
FRANK PAINE.

Price for Panama.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

A Notable Sale of French Willow
Chairs and Rockers

$5.00 Chairs $3.70
$6.00 Rockers $4.20

"Once in a blue moon"—which is rarer than a Chamberlin-
Johnson Co. "Blue Tag" Furniture Sale—comes such an oppor-
tunity as this. $5.00 French Willow Chairs $3.70, $6.00 French
Willow Rockers $4.20—and still the best of the story is not told
—they are the graceful and comfortable

Bar Harbor Chairs
in the patural shade of the willow, which in time takes on a
rich arid soft shade of tan. Also it is worthy of note that
French willow is more durable than either rattan or wicker. So
you see there is no drawback, no fly in the ointment—it is a fine
opportunity made possible by a fortunate purchase on our part.

The Rockers are low-seated affairs, of a cozy size, with
side arms. There is a window full of them in the Furniture
Store. See them.

Although these are in the natural shade, they may be had
stained in any shade or with upholstered cushions.

Chamberlin-Johnson-Dubose



CLOSE ATHENS HOUSES
ORDERS JUDGE BRAND

NOW ACTIVE

.
Breltenbocher. Claude C. Smutt. »- „ wian.

They Present a Very Large
Petition; *>$', Atlanta: ^Law-
yers "-"to ̂ Governor Slaton in
His Behalf.

The fight for the Judgeship of the
new criminal court of Atlanta wa«B
warm. The Constitution's local col^
umns presented yesterday morn as

the article beins the report of a m e e t

IS-^TO^P Those who are jnovln-. In Behalf of
the appointment of Judge L. fe. Kuan
disagree with the contention or tne
others ajid yesterday morning the, fol-
lowing petition of Atlanta lawyers
was presented to Governor Slaton. In
which It wil l be seen that th.- appoint-
ment of Judge Eioan is "earnestly
prayed for." •

The peti t ion is as follows:
"To Ills Excel lency, John M. Slaton,

Governor of the State of Georgia: Your
petitioners, th4 .undersigned memberH
of the Atlanta bar. most earnestly
petition your excellency to appoin t
Judge L, S. Roan to the posit ion of
judge of the f o u r t h d ivis ion u f the
superior court of Fu l ton n - u n t y
In case said fourth divis ion Is pro-
vided for hy the present l e f - l s l a t u r e .

"Judge Hoan has presided in the
criminal b ranch of Fulton superior
court for years, much Of the time at
his o w n e x pe n s e and wi thou t any cost
to the county. As a judge ho Is f u l l y
abreast of the times, arid is pecu l ia r ly
suited to serve on the super ior cour t
bench of this county."

J W. Moor*:, J A.. Branch. W. A. Jumps.
Gordon F. MliohcU, J J Hasting** Wal ler o.
Marnt iburn. f J Simmons. C D ll"v.ird, Hen I r l x
& Silver-man. W. H. W h a l f y . Eus-ene M M I t , - h « l l ,
R. I. C h u r c h , Paul L. Bar: let t. A W. W h t r < > .
K-lg^r I ja tham. Marcus i'. MrWhoru-r. Qiar)'-3
R. Clark. Jr., Benjamin H. S u l l i v a n . Joh;i S
Gleaton. T. E Kai1*nsl«ben, J. M c S w a L n Wood*,
Henry A Newman. A. E Tiiornfm. 1.. Z.
ROMHT. L. Z. Koaswr. JT . E [). Thuuuis, Grover
C. Mlddlfbn.oks. \V. R Tii-Jievmr I t . II K i m -
ball. Harolil Hlrf l rh . Jnhn A. t 'an.l l-T. \V. D.
Thomson, Harrison Jon«, Ja. k J. Sliding. Wil-
liam A. Fuller . H B. Troutnmii. H L ( I ravfs .
Rumsan P. King. Wal ter T. C o H j i n t r . W. r ; . lUth-
cock. A3*"c C. King. Hush*1* SviiMlng, Charles
T Hopkins, J. L. WfStbroi'k. W T Sliuar.--'.
Wi l l i s M. Everett. \V. S Di l lon. HAIIOOR W.
Jones, Bunj<i rn!n J, Conycrfi. C. H. Ros»t>r. Jr.,
Reutx-a R Arnold. T 0 H ithcork, H l a l n Foster.
W K. Di l lon. C. N. Amlprsmi. Tlio:n;ui B. FeldtT.
GeorRB f W h i t m a n , W Owen Slat?. H C.
Peoples, David W. Rnuntrw. Kb. T Wil l iam*.
C. J. Harden, Eugene Deuld. B«ll A Ellis. A M l n e
Chambers*. Wall*r R. Ua l^y , H W. rhamh'-ra.
•Wi l l i am F Burhaimn. TTiom.is J U'wls. K. R.
Clarkson, Fel ix Camp. Hifvoy H i l l . A r m l n t u ^
Wrlf th t t* J St«>el«. K S rva't. r. p MM IT,
HuKh M. S.-ott, Ganor 11111. Hai i i l l loa Douirl.<e.
Jr.. J. T Latham. Jr . r«rl B Copeland, HfmM.oi
Kobak. Carl Hutoheson. P. L. U n d l c y , L*^ Surt-
flerth. John G. Walker, R, O. L-orett. W l l U a n
H. Withers. J. S Jamen. J. W \Wnver. Thorn a.'
E Scott Wat t Kel ly. Louts H. F'liMer. H. C
rrwln W C. Davit. J. F. G o M s h M y . J. A. Hun t
J. M. Morrow. M. C. Morton, J P. Burrow
P. J. Graham, S. L. Chappf l l f , A. M
Brand. B.Iohn Y. Smith. I^wton N i i l - y , R. R
Shropshlrp, F. M. Meyers. J. E. Van Valkpcburg
Arthur Thurman. K. R. Black. Jl J Bttrge. J. F
Daniel. Dean E. By man, Lrfivtrntcr 1
Ray, F. M Husrhea. Morrte Brando
John F. Hardl-tj. Stiles Hophtns . James
Ragon " Vlr tyn n Moore, Al«. W. Smith . Jr
Benjamin Z. Phillip*. William A- Wlmblal
Ebb. P. Upeha-w. 1. H. Porter. T. A. Ham
mond. Alex W." Smith. W. D. EII1

' Jr L. f- M"ClelLand. W. H«Tti«ri
Henderson Sulliv>n. Pharle.-i, M. Mi>on. James
Key. ChaTlOB • EHIlyer. Harvey A.

Oobc.-. Robert R. J»ck.ion. W . W • <- ]

_

^ lha ^u^ij. it i
character and ablllti
, :1W .dirt. pwt..
J i - n t n . circuit. It J

It
,

governor, who has a i^- i
mil practically una.nli»0 '
, -n of the Atlanta clri-n

mAtier In this !lfil ' r-
JOVrN* A. HTSOS.

rartvr View* It.
• nn H peprne to me that t
Vy[' f n i r thlug to do unior I

He Refuses to Grant Supersecleas
and Injunction Against Houses

of 111 Fame Must Stand.

Senators Generally Believe Gov
O'Neal Had No Power

to Appoint.

racier ar,
OH tho office (tcr&pt.abJy.

the state, and certainly
reason for renewing upon

SENATE WANTED BILL
REFERRED TO PEOPLE

The house 7n Wednesday morning
-agea in a 30-minutes discussion
r a senate reso lu t ion regarding the
se hi l l in t r . - . luced by Mr. Carter^

, .vppling to create a new board or
• mmlssioners for Appl lngr county,
-a f i n a l l y failed to concur.
This bi l l was passed by the house

omo time aso and transmitted to the
senate According to a resolution
about w h i c h Wednesday's discussion

cur red sent to the house from the
natc h n f l overlooked its Intention

amer.dlnK Mr. Carters bill by add-
K a section re fe r r ing It to the vote

The MCopie of Appling count i .
\ I r l Hardeman. of Jefferson, took

ne p Jtion tha t to defeat the resolu
, would show a lack of courtesy
the senate. Mr. Parker, of I.iD

ertv stated that citizens of •*Pp1'"'
e o u n t y had been to him and told hin
that they did not want Mr. Carter
bill, and he, therefore, opposed it.

Would Save Collier.

AthenB. Ga.. August 13._(Speclal.-
Wlth the refusal of Judge C. H. Brand
to grant a supersedeas. following th*,
injunction asainst a number o£ East
Athens "houses in our midst," ob-
tained through the investigation and
efforts of Solicitor General John B.
Gamble. the last recourse of the
houses seems to be e.osed and It is
believed Athens will now be perman-
ently rid of them.

The method used to oust the houses
Is one hitherto untried in Georgia,
and is attracting considerable atten-
tion In the other towns and cities that
have wrestled with the same problem
in vain thus far. After attempting
to get the houses closed through the
municipal authorities and failing, So-
licitor Gamble prepared evidence and
placed it before Judge Brand, of the
superior court. a sk inK for a state In-
junct ion against the houses on the
ground of being a "public nuisance^

After careful investigation of the
supreme court rulings. Judge Brand
decided that his court had Jurisdic-
t ion under the premises, and accord
ingfy authorized the injunction. His
decision recited tho penal code
Georgia, to the effect that "if anj
person shall maintain to kzep a lewi
house, or place for the practice o
fornicat ion, adultery, either by him
self or others, he shall be guilty of :
misdemeanor," and the exact suprem
court ru l inp r s were also quoted, show
Inj^ tha t a court of equity, "upo
the Ins tance of the solicitor general,
has th.- power to restrain by in junc-
t ion the erection or continuance of a
-nihlic nuisance."

"Under these rtillngs," says the
udge in his written decision, "which

the established law of the land,
he defendant ' s business and conduct,
ccordins to the evidence, amoun t ing
o a publ ic nuisance, must be re-
trained and enjoined."

.\rter the announcement of this de-
is lon a few days, Messrs. T. J
h icke l fo rd and Young Davis, counsel

the defendants, asked the court
erant a supersedeas. This JudKa

Brand refused to do, stating that
the bill was first presented Mr.

Gamble had asked him to grant a
crm.o-arv restraining order, and as

he had not granted this order, but
,ow granted the Interlocutory decree,
enjoining them, he would not grant a
supersedeas.

Washington, August. 13.—Represent-
ative Henry D. Clayton, when he ar-
ives In Washington tonight with ore
entlals as the successor of the late
enator Johnson, of Alabama, will find
he senate almost unanimous In Its de
Islon that his commission is not valid
The appointment of Mr. Clayton

esterday by Governor O'Neal wlthou
xpress authority from the Alabam
egislature is believed by nearly al
enate lawyers to be a technical vlo-
ation of the new amendment author-
zing the direct election of senators.

Mr Clayton will be given opportu-
nity to argue his case before the sen-
ate committee, but members of that
committee who have been studying the
terms and scope of the new amend-
ment expect that the decision of the
committee will be adverse to Mr. Clay,
ton's claims.

Clayton Goes to Warffclmctim-
Montgomery. Ala.. August 13.—Henry

D Clayton left Montgomery at 9 o clock
this morning for Washington via Cin-
cinnati. He will reach Washington. It
is stated, tomorrow afternoon carrying
his credentials.

Legislators Believe That Their
Work-Will Be Completed

About Noon.

The general assembly of the state o-t
Georgia will probably adjourn Thurs-
day aboTit noon until next summer. •

Now that the state tax equalization
bill has been passed through both
bodies and the general appropriations
will In all probability BO through the
senate this morning with little or no
fight, nothing of Importance remains
for the legislature to enact at this ses-
sion.

Negro Fatally Shot.
Thomasville, Ga.. August 13.—(Spe-

cial.)—Joe Holmes, a negro, was shot
and fatally wouoded yesterday by Allen
Junior, another negro, the affair taking
place at the Chastaln plantation about
five miles from town. Junior made
good his escape, though the officers are
searching for him today. Holmes Is ex-
pected to die.

MORE MODEST DRESS
DEMANDED FOR WOMEN
St. Paul, Minn., August 13.—The fltSt

result of the campaign of tne fourth
district ot the Federation of -Woman's
Clubs for more modest dress for wom-
en came up today when Mrs..Albert R.
Hall one of the omcials of the feder-
ation, received a letter from a large
suit manufacturing- firm In New York
in which the company stated it haa
taken steps to modify the style In suits
The company declared It would place
on the market this fall salts that are
two yards wide at the bottom and of
proper length.

The federation some time ago started
the crusade by writing to all the large
manufacturing concerns of -women 3
dress asking that dresses fit for "mod'
est gentle women" be made, in order
that those who don't wish to pattern
after the "demimondalne" might be
able to purchase suitable garments.

Savannah, Ga.. August 13.—(Spe-
je5sl.)—Alderman H. B. <3rlmsha-w to-
day stated positively t&at fcet. would
not resign from the city council, ae-,
spite the fact that his headquarters,
as superintendent of the Alabama di-
vision of the Seaboard Air Line had
been 'transferred to Amerlcus.

Whether Mr. GrlmshaWs decision in
the matter Is Hnal, however, Is a ques-
tion about which there Is some doubt.
Members oi the city administration
are not satisfied to have Mr. Orlm-
shaw' live In Amerlcua and continue
as an alderman. He says he has made
arrangements whereby he can retain
his citizenship In Savannah, and that
he will he able to attend the bi-weekly
council meetings. The matter prob-
ably will be settled by city council.

cent Interest, "
upon Wednesday t ,

In Or«e rto-do-thin- the banks. Ht £U
said will be compelled to go Into the
New i JXorit .tnarjset and. borrow the
money1 a * a rate of 6% per cent.

The- following 'are the banks which
have consented to maKe the loan, with
the amounts to be supplied by each:
Atlanta National, ?200,000; Fourth Na-
tional $100.000; American National,
*?S 000 -Pulton National, $50,000; Lowry
National, J25.000: Third National, $»5,-
000.

The Best Hot Weather Tonle.
cnOVE'S TASTELESS cWll TONIC rnnchen «.
--oa .nd bulldo op tho irtiol. w«t.m. snd It

I noodertolly strengthen find lortl!? ron »
hfitan<l th« depressing effect of the he* «im-
r Ma lAav.)

CAPUDINE

GOVERNOR NEGOTIATES
LOAN OF $475,000

Governor Slaton has made arrange- i
ments to borrow $475.000. which is to ;
be used as soon as It is obtained In
the payment of teachers' salaries. Six
Atlanta national banks have agreed to I
furnish the state this money at S per

r- - - ,
«IC,KS' CAPU_...,_
IN A LITTLE WATI__

CURES
HEADACHE

- COLDS AND GRIPP
SOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUO STORC9

FLEA CROP TOO MUCH
FOR COUNCIL OF PAVO

Thom.isvine.~5aZ Adjust 13.—The
fllsTave finally proved too much for
he members of the I'avo ci ty council
,nd at their la.Bt meetinK they passed
I,, ordinance removing the hoss .rom

have evident ly s.iBercd f rom an Inva-
sion of tlu-m w i t h a result that a d e _
',.,,.? of h a n l s h m r n f has li-cn issiu-d ana
no moro hu K s w i l l scatter the i r tl-as
on the stn-cts of 1'avo to make l i f e mis-

- a ! > I e f o

IliiniiHiniF -fli™- - "^** ••*'

The easy Resinol way
to get rid of pimples
OIMPLES and blackheads disappear,
1 unsightly complexions become
clean, clear, and velvety, and hair
health and beauty are promoted by the
regular use of Resinol Soap and an oc-
casional application of Resinol Oint-
ment. These soothing, healing prep-
arations do their work easily, quickly
and at little cost, when even the most
expensive cosmetics and. complicated
'' beauty treatments' * fail.

ForlB years Re-fnol
haa been a doctor* 6
prescr ip t ion and
household remedy
for eczema, rlnfir-
•worm. rashes and
other ekin eruptions,
d a n d r u f f , burns,
sores, etc. Stops
Itching instantly.
Besinol Ointment(50c
and .91) and Resinol
Sonp (25c) are Bold by
nil druggists. For
sample of each, write
to Dept. 31-S, Rettinol
Baltimore. Md:

Low round trip fares
North and West

,.
I,*.*. Round trip fares from Atlanta we

L.nsurwjr'.w* *«*o*\
ChautauqnaLakePts. 34.3O
Chicago - 30-00
Colorado Spring!— 47.4O
Denver .-- *i™?

frencnucKjpnu,.- — |i'In
Indianapolis 22.8O
LouUville - ert Yellowstone Park- —

in v»eu»»»»» _

Let Us Arrange Your Vacation Trip
CITY TICKET OFFICE

„__ f Atlanta 178 inn** •

r l l > l e for UH d t ixcns. —^- —
•_•_- - _ _ . , . . . — •

A POSITIVE SAVING OF '

20 to 33 1-3 Per Cent
Every Article of Furniture in This Big Sale Carries
Our Special Discount of 20 to 33 1-3 Per Cent

your selection,.good.

•up-t°-date-

Solid Mahogany Furniture for the dining room,
Vm§unSd Oak, which is most popular for the liv-

ing room, dining room and hall.

Dainty Bird's-eye Maple and White Enamel for
the ffuestroom and girl's bedroom.:^ . / ,
S elegant line of Circassian Walnut for hand-

some bedrooms. -.. . .
, Wardrobes, Go-Carts, Cedar

A SaVing of 20 to 33JL-3 Per gent
—• \ • • ^mm
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HOUSE DECLINES
10 SLASH BILL

Opposition to Tax Equaliza-
tion Measure Fails to Stop
Passage of Original General
Appropriation Bill.

PRESENT STOCKHOLDERS
TO BUY IN A., B. 8 A. ROM)
Reported That Interests in Com-

mand Now Will Endeavor
to Retain Control

The remaining opposition to the
Anderson M i l l e r t ix t> \ i i l f z a t f o n meu,
tire received i sev f r« jolt "W ednenday
•when the hjusc f tiled to cut the -grn
eral appropriat ions bill to the flgurps
Indicated in the amenJments placed on
the bill before the passage of the tax
equalization measure arid preaentfd
for the appro\ il of the sen ite the
original house bil l Friends of the orij?
!nal b i l l now assc i t l ot>ttively tha-t it
w i l l pass the senate

The bill a.s amended V > th* h ise
was sent hark to tht s< n<ite w he f t , i t
wa.b ronsi it red bj thf a i p r o i i a t i r s
committee This committee apt > l r t fd a
BUh committee c -nsistii t? it *-" n i t rs
Stark Allen MilH r \I Ne l l ind I i h
ardion to confer " i th the * v e i n > r ou
the matter of ae;it. ing to l e house
amendments.

It is thought v e r v r robable th U in
view of the fact th it the t IK q iil lZT.
tlon measure has i > \ ; issed th it the
senate wil l r rwl f i in i t n a» tl n In
cutting- th«* u t r o p i i i l l n1- mfl w i l
1" T.SS the b i l l ts s nt ba k f rom t l e
hc/use

When tht h i we •> k p th«* ij pro
prtatlon hill v i l t h the s n it ur i rt
ments Tuesday m n r In-, M \\ ht U «,
chai rman of tno ippi >[ i i i t a *- 'i
mtttec explains l t< th h u th c th*
Senate amemln *-nt«s c n t t i „ th if
propr la t ions v o t t *1 b\ th f h so h i 1
been placed > n th* H I fm t h t rt-is n
that at the t ime th «< i^ite c i "i it-red
the bill It w T* in * x * ss of th* p »s
pectl\e re\ en i f th s l i t The
passive of the \ncl. n M i l l e r h l l
howc\t,r he s t l I LSS i H l th s t t t e of
s u f f i c i e n t t\n*t fs t t ik ( tn f f h ^ j
appropr! iti i •* < r l t , l" i l l \ i«r 1 up n j
b> the hoi «e ind t h i t t h r - i i f l e t h t
house w a s n < w tn ^ r x l t i t I t s
apree wi th tht senate i rn n Iments [
and present t th* u i p r 1 r i n h n e
more thr onirl ti i l b I I w Ith t h t issur
an e that it w o u l d th i s t i m e be ac
ce ted In toto

To Dr -it >\ ill )f F I V rt and ( thers
of the t p i o s i t l n t the V i l^r^on
Mil lor bill th i s leemerl i f-\ir proposi
tl n but in oth T i t i t t r s f the op
posJt / n in ini i n --m to *. ) ^ps t l >ns
Of Th i i rmin \ \ h e t t l j i ro« it I n i t
w i t h o u t so « - * ^ l w i t i u s t o f i . i i r np:
the house

The first n r < i 1 r t t o is >
ered v, is up n t h i f p f 11 ti r t j the
t T ni» .e r sU\ i f Ge i it Uhens rut
t i n f f the api roi r i t n f i 11 $o_ iGt, to
$,S 72o

Mr \\ lie i tU > moved to lisa^ree t i
thf senate i i t r Iment w c r c U p o n ATr
M % o of I ht s n i s t t »n^r m<- nbe f
t h p ippos ti n t th t IK b i l l w h l h nn
Tuc«^!i\ p is^t 1 th h i s n t, f T
subs t i t u t e th r t i e h se s r ^ e t > the
senilt amen 1 ne i t

\\oiild < nil Scnnte'w HlufT
Mr '-•pexl i,! an 1 k o r i t l mi f the

house ht sal I u ( en the senate cut
the i[ prr p i ti 1 11 j rt, fnt d to it
bv this h is* it l i 1 It for the p irpose
of forcing- tJ in h use I n t u t p t l n ?
Its tax i n l i z it t n 1 11 J ti w u mt
t t N t e t h l b u s t i l l t he s t n i t e s
b lu r f r f i ^ i i K t > rt, n \ the cuts
w h l 1 t t. SL ite h i v i n g 1 i l the i q i i i l
i z i t l t n i e i ^ u i p i s s i , i v, i t te rn \ e l
Therefore Mr fait,ikt_t [ offer as btib
s t i tu te f >r tht moti n 5f the grentK
man from sun t r thit the ho is*, Uo
agi t e to the *in»en i u it

Tht. iul s t i t u L not on »f Mr VI \ c

w a s tirrii-iJ b> i \ u t c of JS to b
This -wis the H st of a se 1 s of
votes on the seniu mien \i i«*nts i
t ing- the i t [ os r it >ri8 to t lu i t i n
al i n s t i t u t i j s u J sj] « e i r^ i i
able s t i c n ^ t h -, h st l u e n t vote*- «• h le

ening- and in act <• e c h i t -,e u t h e
sent iment of the oppis i t i rc^> i ti t
f i m l H in re^ons Ki i t T s w - h i li
bi i f f h t il it a i s i _ , i f f i i e t (11
the seiiatt, mini imt i ts u 1 j. 1 i 1 t i 3
b i l l tn i t s ur h i ' i i l h j u ^ t - i 11

\\ hen the h "> is h i I i I c t t i i t>
c >nsid*.rati in of t l am j Inn i is i f
fe t i li, e lu iti il ] p it t \I
Pi ke t t of Te t t l i 1 1 n th L n
siderat in f Us i t i n a !„ t j
the m t i 1 M I T t«* M \\ h f \ \ r»-
Kl i <h i t 11 f I H r ^ i s'i tl f
I ul t n i Hi i t ! t i <- i i t h m i io i s
o d i i m <- L i > c T n n Im nts

rh r n MI ^

Savannah Ga August 13 —(Spe
cial )—\\hen the Atlanta Birmingham
and \t i n t i L railroad is offered, for
sale to ba t ib fy bond holders it will
oe j id In b> a group ol present stock
hoi J A railroad official who
K n u v s wha t he IB talkjns about maie
t ib '-tit ment in savannah toni&h*

1 his off cial is closely identif ied
w i th the interests that ha\ e been in
control of the A B & A and he de
clares thit all the necessary arrange
ments f JT bu> inj, In the propert> his
been made by some of the men w ho
now own large blocks of the stock
I h it tht interests in control of the
V B & V at present dLblre to re

ta.li! tht, L j n t i o l of such a •v i luahle
ror ei tv in be readily unders tood

The roa I taps* a rich section and
an he mixl to pay good, d iv idends

This is t \e reason it is stated that
ti m p t < d the g oup of stockholders to
li ,oide to bu \ the property w hen it

i f fere 1 for gale at auction
In the last few da.> s th* re Jia~v e

I een j ersistent rumors that the Illi
no s t u t ra l was preparing lo buy
the A B &- A

WEDNESDAY BILLS
BY HOUSE AND SENATE

MASSEE'SCHA
CAUSE SUITS

City Officials Deny Statements
Made in Connection With

Electric Light Contracts

Ma<x>n Ga , August 13 —(Special >—
U J Masse e. president of the Macoii
Railwai and Light company this
rrot-mng following the action of council
last night is denying that the Macon
Hailwaj and Light company had oi.«*r
charged the city for lights gave out
an interview In which he makes
charges igalnst city offiicals which
were liter denied in toto b> the off!
ials named Like! suits will prob

ably be instituted
Mr Massee says the street railway

contributed to Miyor Moore s c-ampai^i
*und nid thit the mayor receK es hi.3
tishts free th \t the s>ime com->an> has
I e n good td Aldermin McKenna chair
m in of the iifl-ht commi tup and that
< i t > ! lectrlcian Humphrf ys albo jjeta
his lights free

The ma\ or saj s ma\ be the street
rallwij company did con tr Haute Lu*
sa.> s lie does not know He also saya
h* pi\s his light bill ever> month and
toda> exhibi ted the receipts Alder-
man McKenna sa>s he hasn t any Idea
what Mr Massee refers to In saying
the company has been good to him
City Flettrician Humphries. admit"
that for a short time he got his lights
free, but that Mr Massee himself
gave them to him

HIT BY TRAIN ME

Mitt Latimer and Emmet Ben-
son Badly Hurt and Horses

Killed Near Marietta

Marietta Ga \ugust 13 —(Special )
Mitt Latimer and Emme£ Benson were
badly Injured the two horses they were
drl\ lng were killed and the carriage
was demolished «hen struck by a
southbound \% & A train this after
nwon at a crossing three ml lea north
of this cit> |

Latimer had an arm and a leg brok
en and Benson had an arm broken
The two were returning from a reun
ion of Philip s legion, held at Kenne-
saw and had driven upon the track
unaware of the swif t ly approaching
freight train The tw o were rushed to I
Marietta and pUen prompt" medical at
tention I

ELECTRIC LIGHT MEN
MEETING IN MACON

II Mr M (. lendon of Farly—To amend the act
r^ IK i board f ri>mroJj*sJon«ra of TOJ Jfi an 1

•>P n -x or Mil he l l—To
nis. for

CITY HALL GOSSIP

Macon Ga, August 13 —(Special ) —
The southeastern division of the Na
tional electric Light association con
\ enes in Macon tomorrow for a two
da>s session, \V L Southwell chair
man of the commitUc announcing that
he expected between 250 and 300 dele r
gates in attendance Including- fu l ly ,
fifty representatives of electric supply j
houses Mayor Moore will delHer the
welcome address tomorrow morning in [
the auditorium of the Hotel Dempsej
and the remainder of the daj will be |
taken up with a discussion of technical
subjects -with a reception at night A I
barbecue •will be tendered Friday [
aftemoon at the County club

h nry o( Cobb—To onso Idate he
. t£ tn r r i iff Th t cll> of Mar «-tta so as to
r ite Ion fo in of go^prnment

»} Mr -ip >f Pulabkl—To rreite tho office
ft i nrr o oads and rtvenuts for 81«k

[l> M*•*»••« ( <x per and Crawley of \\arc—To
n 1 an a -t grantliig a new charter for th«

f U-ivrross
li> M «s- •* T i lor and Coleman of Laurent—

a. n 11 an ic-t Incoi porallug he town of

I Mr Johnson of MontRot en —T ameM an
t orporatln« thn Lo^n of Alnton

M RiRland of Talbot—To incorporate t1!
r>» i of G-eneva.

[i M (,«>wer of Crisp—T amend an act
a w, a new h a r t r 10 Lho ity f ( rdole
B Mr Hajs t.E Stc\ena—To amend the chay

n MIFTS
Vf -< -. ^co—T«

H M R<
.tlnjr th

I f t SUde and Wohlwemler of
tht charter af the ctly of

f Fayettf — To repeal an art
wn nf Br ohs

It Mr U Iwlnf of Fa\f o- To crcal* a nf-w
r e f \P low i o f Brooks

f Pu x*Ki T iro-ito the i>f
i l

•»!

il Mr Furl h f Wilker—To pro Mo 'o
<-r L o* U <> *.u[ f r ou of W ilher junty

B> Mr \k l - f ' 1 i -To n n p n d an af t pre
v r "ilnR for h«- in p t lo i of gasolines ben

Mr \k i r i nn o i l 1 ! rizo 1h. anpoln
t i t> pi n t i ro miles of h

\uthorlze X al>orntory Equipment.
\t the request of Captain R M

Clay ton of the construction depirt
ment the bond <. orn miss ion met Tues
dai and authorized the purchase of
equipment for the laboratory at
Peach tree Creek plant to the amount
of $ 50 The money is provided for
in the bond issue The commission
ilso authorized the expenditure of $1
00 to connect the Orme street sewtr

Mi\ or \\ oodward attended the meet
ing Chairman E letcher Quillian s-vid
that the v. ork on the Peach tree plant
was progressing rap!dl> and believ es
it w ill ne readj for operation with
two f i l t e r beds by bei tember 1

t i

^ro l e i the i
a Mow xl to rhiu

hith^m—To pro'

! the

n Mr Hopkins of Thomas To a.m«-nd "PC
:!OTI ITOo un J of tht dc p r o ^ t l f n g fo
ippolntmen B for th dcpartm nl Of agriculture

^^nator Sptnl r.—To Increase the numb r
^ of thf t-uperlor ourt of Paulfl Tg I

spn tor Ta\ lor—To amend an act Inrorpo

TI r UlcharJ on To arnen'1 tt e charter
of Mnr-!lnllv 11*

T l f kfna—To establish a sval^m of

MORE SALARY WANTED
FOR VICE PRESIDENT

\\ ish n^-t n \ugust 13—Senator
S tu l s vi i \ *f 1 >ela\v are today In t ro
c i i h i l l t _ > increase the silarj of
t h \ \ t i rt sid en t 'rom $1 _ 000 to

SUPREME COURT OF GA

Mulford S turtle* Trem
T Li Mulford go^ ernment tree CT

pert w is, in Atlint i Tuesday study
mg the \ a t i e t i e s of t os in the pailcs
ind on the thoroughf ires In com
p-inv w ith "\T-xn iger Din Carey of
(ho i n k depar tment Mr Mulford
made a tour of the citv He was im
pressed v, i th the mngni f icen t willow
oaks hf found here He will v i s i t
( itle-* in Vlibama Florida and South
Carolina

I Ittlc Confers \\ 1th CnreT
! Oi the suggestion of the mtion il
I off c« rs of th* V\A\ ground and Re
j c i e i t i o n Associ i t ion of 'Vmerfca T *̂

little f u l d secrct-i \ w i th headqui>-
i ters in B l i m i n ^ h i m came to \tlan i
l for i conference 'with Pirk Alimger

T > i n Care-v and PIa> ground Director
f Joe Rean Seorotao I Ittle was shown
I what is being done In the play
I grounds He will make a report to
I the national officers of what he
I learned here

l>ntt Tnx Cnrlche* Cltr
[ Atlanta s treasury is richer todav
j bv about $100 as the result of the

crusade starte 3 bv \ldermin V in
I)vke on s t t a j canines City Clerk
\V altei Taj lor reported on Monday
that $125 worth of licenses were so i l
Monclaj and jumped to $300 on Tues

MuMt Ohe? Smoke I nw
President R M ITarw ell of the

smoke boil d rieclared 1 unsddA that
tl ( f inal not! P to ap xi tment houses
that the t must complj with the

ii »k >r 1 i i ce bv September 1 ha\ e
e».n sent out He says that o w n e r s

of houses v, j l l nc t be all >\v d to op
t r itt f irmces that do not come w i t h
in the law

n Vf firmed
m H.II ,upCri

And Feet in Water Blisters. Would
Fester and itch. Perfect Cure by
Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

Thomaaville Ala — "I nattered irifb
eczema on my hands and feet two or three
years About eleven years ago I became

troubled with an itching
burning eruption -which came
on my hands and feet in
little water blisters and in
about a day or two when I
would let the water out or
wash it out using my bands
then the places would fester
and itch to beat the band I
could not do any work that

was rough on my hands at all It caused
me great suffering and Inconvenience

I tried everything that I knew of or
was told and never was really relieved until
I began using Cuticura Soap aqd Ointment
I would, wash the parts In water with the
Cuticura Soap and then when I dried them.
I would apply the Cuticura Ointment on
the surface tn the day time and at night I
would get a *oft piece of cloth and apply
the Cuticura Ointment on my hands and
let it Btay that way all night. A perfect
cure was effected No one will ever know-
how glad I was to get my hand* and feet
cured (Signed) Oeo C Crook Nov 25, 12.

Although the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment are most successful la the treatment
of affections of the akin, scalp, hair »nd
hands they are also most valuable for every
day use In the toilet b«th and nursery be-
cause they promote and maintain skin and
hair health Sold everywhere Sample of
«ach mailed free with 32-p book Address
post-card Cutirura Dept T, Boston

49"Men who shave and shampoo with Cu
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp

90%

;l,9 HERR BEBEL IS DEAD;
LEADER OF SOCIALISTS

amea I t
in t h e i i

l l u s l i U

it f th

the I
f, 1 i

Zurich Sw-itzerlind
frust Ferdinand Rebel Gc^inii

l i s t leader

\URii
Gem

died here to ld>

Of all Americans (so it is h
ured) suffer wi th indigestion loo
much food eaten too rapidly over
\vorkb the stomach

Take
3 Times a

Nuxcara
Day

d

pi i
M

) > t i

I
1 » , k e t t s n t t

et P insert -s t \\ h u <
t lon to <U1* S et t sst- J v y l 1

C t t i n _ th l J i
atloii f i >m $M> i t $ i i n

Alt -^e s n t J i t > i^
to 64 P ck t s til 11 t
piss<d ^ 1 t i 4 ) M i t i > t -
Ful ton t ii*. i,) t I I'-s I
\ ote w t i u v "i it

Tc c i t t*i TI t r i r i t i i

ueo I^IT. X i i v l «."*.! [1 ILIS[ ' ll l

le = e ^t M 1 tL li,e\ ille f J urn & T oOO t r, |

M, M t ffeiel no s i b s t i t u t e mo
t t n an 1 Mi \\ h e i t l t \ s motion t
d Tv-ree u v^ i ss d The deff i t f
thi t , am* idm nt b r o u g h t forth T.
sprp h tr m Mr \ \ r i sh t >f Flo\ d n
which he t a % r< 1 r u t t i n g al l apmo
priat ions f r e lu a t iona l ins t i tu t ions
or none Mt Chenev of Cobb oppos xl
him

« ould tot Man? Vyproprlntioos.
To i t the ipr tpr i i t ion of t^e-

N o r t h T^e i u s A ir t i l t u r a l c illpgc it
Oihl u s i t r i m S 1 >0 to $19 19

Mi v P s n i "> i me ee passed "4 to
"2 i en. t i -- i t t n to re onsidet
and Mr \\ i = h t s mot %n to disagree
pa-5--erl n t % 1 1 \ ote w i t h o u t a
d l \ i s ion

To cut th ii I at ion of the
•state \ >mi ) J srh 1 it Vthens from
$4~ oOO t i S I M

Mo1- * s mot i n t IK e pT-'-fd b9
to 6^ I i let t -, ot on t reronai-d
er ind M HI i kl i m >t on to
disapi i e P LS i n t t : \ rb il \ ote
without * 1i\ s o

On the \o e t i r w h t h r >
amendment t o cu t t h t n r nation
tor the ^ a te \e;r\ I t al allege tt
Athens f rom $100 010 t $^ 000 and
to out the t \ t ens i n w. rk s im fi om
$40000 to $1 '00 Mr M <. f illow
mg split an<i th*1 t i ' t uT t i com
pletelj That \ n t e w i<-

Mr M o v e s u u t i i tc „ 0 1 >st T 2
to 84 Mr \ V h e i t l p \ s 71 t n To igree
passed on the verhil w t t

On the nc\t imet Imer r n n i h was
to cut the ippropriation for the S ju th
Georgia Normal colleg-e at \ i dosta
from $25000 to S"" ->00 the M< \ e op
position failed to miter i i lUe md Mr
Wbc21^^^s rnotlon to disag^ree was
carried.

Mr Wliea'le\ s motions to disagree
to tbe amendments cutt ing the appro
priations of the State Medical college

(at Ausrust*1 the common schools ap-
propriation and the pensions appro-
priatlozL were also passed unopposed.

\u^ust Bebel probxbH v. is the l es t
k n o w n of the modern sort ilist l e i d e t s
lie j Jined tht German 1 ibor movement
in lSb2 ind continued to **tr icfgle for
the working classes u n t i l h la leath

He was a member of the tmpcri i i
parliament almost cont jnuousl> fi )in
its formation In 1871 Not lon^, after
the first session he was sentence 1 to
two \ ears imprisonment for high
ti eason and to another nine months, foi
lese majpste

The socialists of Get man\ regarded
him as a brilliant leader and he was
a _>le to keep the r inks o< the party
united at ne irly all times He l ived
so see it represented n the imperiil
parliament by over 100 deputies and
the strongest party there

I One half hour before meals It
i e:i\es instant ichef I aken regu
I larlj for a whi le it effects a ptr
I manent ture It hab the indorse

nit nt of prominent plnsicians,
and is recommended by pronn
nent \ t lantans \\hom it has LUicd

ASK
$i a Bottle
Your DRUGGIST

Edmondson Drug Co.
Special Atlanta Agents

UN. Broad St. 106 N. Pryor St.

A LITERAL BARGAIN FEAST

EUGENE V. HAYNES CO.'S

AUCTION SALE!
Every article in our rich and varied stock is free to

go at the price offered by the highest bidder.
Souvenirs for the ladies.

Sales Daily 11 A. M. and 3:30 P. M.

EUGENE V. HAYNES CO.
Briggs and Reid, Auctioneers.

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN NO. 75.

Georgia's Senate and Her Children

"And whoso shall receive one such
little child in my name receiveth me«

"Even so, it is not the will of your
Father who is in Heaven that one of
these little ones should perish,"

Matt. 18:5-14.

A child—

A girl—

All men would help her.

House Bill No. 4 will save girls who are children in years.

The PHISON COMMISSION Irs favored the Bill.

The PENITENTIARY COMMI ̂ TEE of the House has approved it.

The COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS with WHEATI*EY, of
Sumter, as Chairman, unanimously racommended its adoption carrying a
$30,000 appropriation.

And men believe that GOVERNOR SLATON approves the measure.

On Tuesday the HOUSE COMMITTEE ON RULES, whose
Chairman is the Speaker of the House, BURWELL, with BLACKBURN
of Fulton its Vice Chairman, put the Bill upon the calendar. Without
this, the measure would have been lost. Among those helping to pass it,
were NUNNALLY of Floyd, and SHUPTRINE of Chatham. And for it
BARRY WRIGHT did splendid service.

THE VOTE WAS 115 TO 46.

The forty-six who opposed it did not do so with the thought of harm-
ing girls. They misunderstood. At heart—if they consider—they, too,
approved the JONES-MILLS BILL establishing the "Georgia Training
School for Girls."

It is no one man's measure—no group of men can claim it—it is a law
for the want of which girl children of Georgia have suffered.

You would not continue to hurt and degrade them—you, too, would
help.

Today the Bill is in the Senate.

The COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS of that body, whose
Chairman is Senator W. W. STARK, now has it under consideration; and
the Senate RULES COMMITTEE will doubtless see that it is heard.

The President of the Senate, RANDOLPH ANDERSON, of Chat-
ham, has long favored a Reformatory for girls in Georgia.

And since the question of taxation and finances has been settled, the
only argument against the bill has bsen removed.

Of it, The Morning News of Savannah has rightly said:

"It is hard to see how anybody can truthfully say that it would not
profit the State to spend $30,000 in that way."

The Senate will doubtless pass the Bill as it was adopted by the
House, without an opposing vote.

All Georgia will approve.

The Executive Committee of
the Men and Religion

Forward Movement

1EWSP4PERS
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Trl VA eehly
By Carrier

In Atlanta 5a c-nta per nonth jr It e
per week C/uiside of Atlanta, ou een s
month K 14 cei ts L. w et U:

loves fcerr profession She manages some-
how to get along, meanwhfle hoping, trust
ing an<\ praying for a bette^ day, when her
st^teAwall treat her at least as well as It
treats the igtiorant day laborer, wbo is paid
the minute the work Is done

But a better day has dawned for the
rural school teachers of Georgia It will
just take a little time now to worlc out the
problem Tax equalization prove effect

e if the law is given a fair trial and that
it will be given such a trial goes without

36 00
4 00
^ 00
1 00

_

J H. IIOL.L.JOAY Consti tut ion Building
aole \dvertis iig llanatsei for aU terruorv
-' tstde of Atlanta ___ __

Ihe addicas or the \Vashl »l i Bureau Is
1 - b s ir t«t \V Mr J u l n L-oiri^an
— M - - t, in r t

iHlL CONS 1 1 i c, i luN i
York, cicj by L p i d
ca.i bt had at 11 J la l i r fe s N c W b a
w a > a d 1 o t y s>e u d s»t eel I U m
coi r « r ) I h i r t j

^alu In New
f t e r las-ie It

da Broad
b u i U I

ar d i i t y

e u s» ee t
^ h t h b i t tet and Broadway

r tft atr U Uroadwav_ _

NO 1 It t 1 O O i l Ol -I OU N M BSl ItlBt US
Ihe Trave l ing trprest i ta t ives are C Lr

BJAULl- ' i and t_ L. bvI lPH No one else la
author ised to a c -^ubs nption noney

The Cons t i tu t ion Is not respui slble for
advance p a y m e n t s to >iU of town local car
n^rs, loal*- b or agents

DONE'
I he gtneral afatembb o£ 1^1 14 com

pltteti Loeld\ Hb first besbioii In returning
to ttu 11 resp< t f i v e , homtb it r n u b t be i
sourte ol mu list bd.tisfatt.ion for its rntm
bers to t el Uiai ttu v t i i v < mad \ record
unsurpassed t j an\ t , t i u i \ l d .bSLmbl> since
(•eorgia \va& redeemed from tht ^r ip ut
the carpetbaggers and the scallawaob

1 hia Ugislaturt sva^i brought fa te to
face v. itli tht bet t len t nt of it qucbi iou
as to \vhether or not Georgia should go for
vi-ard or backward whetht r or not tho
state would Keep abreast \\ ith thp quick
step of pro^r bs or in i t rmi t img its
finances to bo< ome hoi H ' -^U m\o ln !
would enter th dirl re ilni ot btagnation
an3, worse than that ropudiition

It has ans \ \ e r td the q Rat ion in a "wn>
that gi ves assui ance th it the honor and
the good name of Georgia shall not suffer
More than th it it has put the uoi d on
notice that Georgia \ \ i l l continue to go for
ward meeting evt ry re ibonabH oxpecta
tion and abo\e all things holding h r
credit inviolate and m\ lolablc—that btie
will care for her public institutions as
befits the P mpire State of the buu th

Th» session which t nd«i todax has been
characterized I > fre dom from fu ik le-, -,
latiou anSd, hy the t ruisact ion ol the btate s
businebs in a reason i t tc conservati\e and
straightforward mann r

\11 credit thjerctore to Randolph An
derson president of the sen ite ^ illiam
H Barbell speal er ot the hodse and to
the rflemberb ot both houses who hi \e so
resolutel} done tht ir t i u t > is the repre
sentatives of the t L O p U

U es er it has been t ru th fu l l y said of
anj representati\e bod\ tt can be ^aid of
the members* of this gtnenl is^omblj

Well done thou good and f-uthful serv
ants

TAX COMMISSIONER J C HART
If anything else were needed to add

force and effect to the new state tax equali
ration law the tender by Governor Slaton
of the position of state tax commissioner
to e\ Attorney General John C Hart, and
hib acceptance will be the last word

I nder the new law the governor is di
rected to appoint a state tax commissioner
who sbail have his office at the capitol in
connection with that of the comptroller
generiJ ind who&e dutj shall be to estab
llsh a svstem of uniform taxation between
the \arious counties of the state so that
the same basis of taxation shall apply alike
to e^ erj property owner and every county
in the state Anything less than that does
the state an injustice, and no honest man
can object to this as a just principle ap
plvmg to the levy of all taxes

It is fortunate indeed that the enforce
ment of the new law is in a large measure
to depend upon such a man as John C
Hart \o man in the state is held in
higher esteem Dut\ Is hia watchword and
his abihtv is recognized throughout the
length and breadth of the state

\.s attorne> general of the state for he\
er il terms he served under thp idnainle:
nitkms of what ma> be termed both of the
f i rnoni which have at one time and an
other boon ascendant in CJeorpia during the
pabt H \\ j t irb No better tnbute can be
paid h im than to saj- thit he held tho
c onfidt nc e ind esteem of both "No attor
IK \ t ,ener\] of Ceorgla ever made a better
rec ord j ist as no judge of C eorgia ever
made a more spotless record than he d'd
d nine; his long seruce on the superior
court bt nch of his home circuit

Much has been saul during the past
v oar or so of the weakness the frailtj and
the injust ice of tho tax s>stem vvhich has
h* retoforo prevailed in Georgia and which
thrt i t * n d to hopelt bsl> i n v o U c the state
lender that s\ stfm even the returns of
act lal aer at,t \ \ e r e t ac h \ear growing less
and U Sb and as C.o ernor Slaton strikingly
put it it tho present rate it wi l l not be
Ion.; b foro «. ( or^ia is wiped off the map

In a i ubhc address several >ears ago
Mtorn \ ( oner il tart fittingl} character
i/ed this as Georgia s pass around the hat
s> ~,H m < f taxation under winch prac
tualH e\ erv propertv owner w is permitted
to mike returns without roason justice or
the thought of being sul jected to embir
rassing questions This c \pre^sion Geor
gia s piss around tfre h it svstem becime
tho slogin of the campaign for tax equali
/ation I ittlo did the man w h o or gmated
it dieim tha t he would be called upon to
btr imhu n out tho svstem and to put it
upon a b ibi^ w here c\er> taxpa \ t r would
be txpcc t td to put his contribution into the
hat on i basii of p\act equaht> evervone
being called upon to return property values
in the same proportion \vhether it be large
or small

1 h it is now the dutv of whit wil l soon
ho tho no« ti\ commissioner—John C
Hart of Greene countj-— and there is not a
min in all OporpH %vho could have been
chosen to perform this delicate task with a
more u idesproad feeling of public confi
clente that his work would be vvoll done

\\ e c ongratulite the got ernor we con
gratulate the new ta\ commissioner we

on grit ill ate the general assembly -which
his mide such a thing possible and above
nil we congratulate the state which is to
bt the beneficiarv of the new square deal
m tix matters

stacks of It. How* Simply hy making the
people of Georgia, and other states, who
bought beef, pay the freight on foodstuffs
and drinking water, and hy fixing the price
of the beef, that was sold and eaten, high
enough to cover both it and that which
perished on the sultry plains

In the matter of cattle-raising, Georgia
has, to some extent, had her day all along—
if she bad only realized it The present
time, in \iew of the developments and limi
tatlons in the west as indicated bs Mr
Hlllyer, is distinctly Georgia s day, an*? the
day for the Mhole of our southeastern sec-
tion to give more attention to the cattle
industry

Georgia has the climate Cattle can
graze here eight or nine months in the
year Georgia has the cotton the seeds
and hulls of wbich are unsurpassed for pro-
ducing milk and butter Georgia has the
corn and other grain which are flesh pro
ducers \\lth a silo the Georgia farmer can
winter his cattle on practically what would
otherwise go to waste

\s Mr Hlllyer points out Georgia has
the climate the soil the water—everything
that Is needed for cattle raising except de-
termination on the part of many of the
fanners to start something besides cot
ton King Cotton sounds pretty In fact
In many instances it has become a cruel
tyrant before whom some of the best blood
of the south kneels in abject slavery

One farmer sava I would be willing to
engage in cattle raising if I could have a
herd of twe lve hundred That same man
does not decline to raise three or four bales
of cotton because he can t raise three
thousand

In addition to the feeling and the fact of
indeperdence that comes to a man who ia
sought after because he has a bunch of beef
cattle to sell think of the downright fun
of eating canctj and at the same time keep-
ing it The ante bellum planter raised cot
ton to mike monpj to buy negroes to make
more cotton to get more money to bu> more
negroes etc The Georgia farmer of today
ma> grow cotton and corn to make monev
to buj cattle to enrich the land to make
more cotton and corn to get more monev to
buy more cattle to make the land richer
and so on fc

Let us call thf cattle home and call the
cattle home across tho hills and valleys of
Georgia Then instead of sitting with
open mouths and sa> ing to the world
Ploase feed me' we can saj Here let

me hold vovir purse while >ot oat

Just From Georgia
By KRASTK

One maj not sing: — and surely aever say
How men trick men until the Judgment Day,

How with psalm singing
and with lifted eyes

Some pose as saints de-
scended from, tHe skies

II

One sach God knew — or,
rather, tq his shame*

An^ all-wise angel told to
Godf his n.ame.1

God saw him standing at
a temple gate

And read his heart and
uttered one •word — \\ait

III

Then came a da\ he stood God t. gates before
After
He thought to enter

prrace —
Dark fell the Nigh t

face

THE GEORGIA SCHOOL TEACHER
•Vt last tht r o u n f r > school tt if her sees

things coming her v v a v is interest muK pre
sented in Mr dre^gs cartoon todav lax
equalization w ill mean i lore mom > and
more mone> wi l l mein thi t Georgia w i 1
very soon catch up w uh her obligations
This will be £,ood nt vs lor the runl school
teachers of Georgia who up to this time
have not received a i 011113 for service ren
dered this v t a r

Teaching ^cl ool in C. eorma is an absorb
ing prolessjon w h i t h e r the schoolmaster bt
Miss Madam or Man In other proftbsions
the time m i> stem to move slowl\ Not so
with th^ teach r Her time tli <* ^vhi le <he
Is teaching It is> onl> w h le she is waiting
for her pay that the months seem lone; and
^ e ir> and drearv In other profesbions
there is small opportumt\ for vacation
Tht teacher has a long v ication w i h noth
mi? to do but to wait for her pav

The teachers life is not dull while, she
is ti aching She becomes interested in the
games of the children the unfolding ot
•voung minds her own methods and tiiobc.
of her colleagues The only part of her l i te
that is dull is while she is waiting tor her
pa^

bchool work Is interesting because so
much depends upon the teacher Pupil"
usuallv like to work and do good work

\ when the teacher is enthusiastic It is so
f eas> for the teacher to be enthusiastic in
j eveo thing—except waiting for her pa>
| Teaching may be a narrow and an exact
| ing profession but the teache~ can usually
I get her consent to sacrifice nearlj every

thing for the sake of the opportunity to
train the citizens to-be There is ofle thing
however that the teacher should not be
called upon to sacrifice That is, the hoae
that she will some day get her pa>

WitJi all its taidts, *be teacher generally

A Siory of ihe Moment
Hy \VALT M

The t- nmont* Proa.

KILLING THINGS

\ m i e 1 1
th is n i m t

m< r t foi

m i h tnt

i i t s ind tli

tn 1 I m ill t
isi t called U P > I

vi i«- k i l l d in o u r n o l i , h l o i hood

ind t l c r e was quite an t "vt i t «

w h i l e remarked the ret i i ed

I hAsod the animal nineteen

\ three tons ol bride at tt

k re 1 out 1 m Rlad a man

cha e mad dogs e \e ry

COTTON, CORN AND CATTLE.
1 estord ly in Cuthbert Vire President

I P Hll lyer of the American National
ba i l Macon delnered a notable address
before the State Agricultural association
on the subject of cattle raising m Georgia
Mr Hil l jers address Is exactl> in line with
the gospel of thrift economj and common
sense that The Constitution has been
preaching for >ears and Me are glad of
the opportunitj to present elsewhere in
this issue extended extracts from this
realb remarl able address

It ib a \ ve l l known fact among the pro
gressne firmers of the state that Mr
HilHer his for soeral jears been making
a spet lal and careful stud\ of the cattle
industry He was therefore gladly heard
ard hit, obst^ itions w i l l be nladlj read

V& Mr Hi lKt r points out the big
ranches of the wts t h i \ e had their daj
The \abt prames have been cut up into
smaller tracts Instead of 10 000 acres
under an endless fence controlled by some
cattle King there are now small farms
ind pastures owned by manv individuals
In the matter of spate then the Georgia
cattle raiser stands today on an equal
footing with the rest

In the west men have piled up vast for
tunes raising cattle notwithstanding un
favorable climatic conditions and other
drawbacks It was no uncommon thing a
few vears ago when ranches were exten
si\e and the herds were too large to be
properly protected, for hundreds and even
thousands of cattle in a single bunch to
freeze to death In periods of drouth herds
had often to be driven hundreds o£ miles
to find water and pasturage, many of them
perishing along the way It was not an
unusual thing for drinking water for the
cattle to be shipped by rail from some dis
taut stream Under normal conditions the
cattle could find green pasturage only six
months in the year And yet, with all the
obstacles, the westerner made money and

trampling on the helpless poor
in great strength of

He nev f>iw God s

But the blick burden of his soul laid bare
\\ as read in fire bv all pilgrims there
No voice accusing — nevt r word of blame
Lashed through fcAernlty bi his own shame1

H isn t illed U D n to chase mad dogs

•u l\ l e j l l 1 t l , , h t « I k t j > f r Id b
w i l l i n g to bt t Ib e« i ts that thi. doer w isn t
n ad A hundred p( c r t ot the pups LC
eus 1 of h j d i o p h o b a ne\ er heard of the
dis,* ase and w o u l d n t recognize it IE they
iritt it in the i ua.d Things have come to
sueh a pass that If a dog1 comes dow ntown
ehew I I I K a take of soap somebody sees the
lather on his lace a i d > ellb mad dog and
then all the leidlng tufa ness men and promi
nent c i t i /ens let tv erv thins eHn slide and
go hot footing iCter the bow wow throw
it &, building n aterial a.t the unfor tunate
btast un t i l it 1$ dt. id

And tl en th It iding; business men and
prominent cltiz us c »me back to town moo
I Inj, themselves w i t h their b indan i is and
hint ing ai ound th tt t he \ ou^ht to be pre
faented w i t h feuld M ve f utt ns as a t ken
of the public sti P n w h i .is thei o u ^ h t
to be sent to jail f r eriultv to animals

It beats thurid i how fond ive are of
killing things I l o n e m b e r w h e n there was
a eonv eiition of edu itora here Ihe town
was swarming- w i t h n u n of d igni f ied appear
ane w h o had bul,,i ifc b r j v \ t > and who had
nioie erudit ion salted d o w n than > ou could
measure with a tape line Most of them
w ore black frock cu its and silk hats and
they presei ted an imposing: spectaUt About
10000 of th m w e i e s i t t ing out in f ront of
the hotel one even i t, when a fool w o l f
f uihe 1 its* U i n t o tow n and c ime hlki i k
ui the main s t re t w i t h a crowd )f bovs
after It 1 hit w as the worst sc ir d wolf I
eve r saw U 1 11 \ o u just ou^ht to have seen
those learned mi 11 jump down off the veran
da and go galloping: af ter the wolf Th
street was f u l l of loi g black coat tails and
they stood uui so s t ra ight > ou could hav e
played checker s on th t m

The leadii t, b u f a i i tbs men left their
trade palaces as they L!W L s do when
there s L t. hai ee 1 1 kill an> t i l ing and e\ ery
m lie c r i t t e i in town wi th the exeeotion of
mybelf w as t n the, w t r j ath The> got thb
do*,£,one eoj ote cornered in an allev and
&luBKt -d him to death w i t h b r u k s and the
presid nt of a bl>, u r i lve r s i tv ime dra^-
*, i t, the remains by the tail 1 ick to th
h tel and he If ked as proud ind happy as
tli )Uf- ,h h h id just been appointed arch
b i b h u p of C a n t e r b u i v

<. ut in the jun t ry the bupa and mice
an I gophers and things ar ea t fnp , up the
c ro i& is fast as the do^K ne f t rmers ean
r ilae th m ind i ts all because the hornev
h i d d t u s b m d m n have bet n killing off
th natural t nemies of sueh pe&ta ever
since th<. y w e n t in to business The ordi
riarv farmer wil l leave his tt am ind waste
half a da> to kill a snake and he docsn t
cai e 3 ents what kind of a snake It is
Tin re s some sense in kllhi K such reptiles
as rattlesnakes and copperh ads for they
make a pi actice of injecting deadly druj,t>
into strangers w he nev er oppoi tumty offers
I don t beli tve in the conservation of rat
tle&nakes but I do hold that the harmless
snakes -which try to make the world brisht
er and better should be protected

The larmer never had a better friend
than the bullsnake which is a moral and
law abiding serpent It reaches a length
of " or S feet and it-* appetite is 15 feet
Ions and dragrs on the ground behind it
Ihere never was a bullanake that had
enough to eat And the blamed reptile
does>n t do a thing but hunt for the field
mice and gophers and things which ruin
the crops Yet the confounded farmer will
get out of a sick bed and hobble across
BOO acres of land on crutches in order to
have a chance to kill a bullsnake So I
don t think it strange that I sometimes feel
like running amuck

Of course, congress has critics who never
reflect that its worth every cent of the
money to swelter through a Washington
summer.

The World's Mysteries
WAS WHITTIER IMPOSED UPON?

Full soon he 11 take the hompward wav
a s m i l f n /it to k i l l but w h it & the w o t d
ho s ^ mq- tt t, iv He didi t pafafa a bill
I v nif, sh^ told Mm M tk thli, note
1 > w i t i Ideii w 01 tan w ints a v i te but
hi — 1 e t 1 1 t m i >ui d al < ut Lock doors
ind k e t p the won en out Juist how he s
c,oln to cxpl Un w h e n he st pt, ff tha t h >rm
v, ai d ti ai n is men e than 1 know but 111
sa> he U l a v e no cause to b f i o u t Hoori j

* * * * *

The Hunprry Poor
i I o min ( i v
ret de hifeh ui skv
I w ii ts m> m at an bread

MM t in di>
I t s dp h •> n R i > w a v —

I ilr t kot b rd or bed

An de angels s iv Th ow a bits loaf d o w n
He 11 sh > w \k ip dp sleej in town
Oi t I v iii fe^d him fat in high
Dai 11 bi nw res in de angel sk>

1H i de po man r>
i) it 1 read too d y

<Vn It s i n i f < h t > f u i f uni sw et
How come tod iv
I i d hongr j w av

T L O U don t th ow d w n n meat0

\n de angels sav Th iw d w n dat meat
Dat po man b m i n d s m tdt up for ter eat
Till he ketch dat hambone on de fly
D ir 11 be no res in de anfcel sk> i

* * * * *
F-ver Seen Thnt Kind r

The "Village Deac m is quoted as saving
that some men s religion Is a L,ood (It ul
like i heumatism It only both* i s them ju&t
before a storm

* * * * *

Re* t*nxrn of Time
From The Howard Courant s soc al c >1

umn
She rejected a nice young fe l low because

ho couldn t afCor 1 a rm tor car Rut Time
works w o n d e i s and now *>he Rladly accepts
the att ntlons of a m-in w h o piobabl n v t r
i an £,et her ini tl intj1 more expensiv e than
a b i l l beam g wash ing machine

* * * * *

"Home!"
T \ N wr i t e s this little song- of the ideal

b u m m i h me
Home home sw eet home

My heart it longs for thee*
If nothing but a hammock h u n g

TJ neath a woodl ind t i ee
Some place to hing my hat

Some spj t to loll at ease
"tt h re I alone the on lv b i&s

Mav do as I d im pit ase

The Olil I ndy ^peokn
I U I p so ^,1 id to hav e the old m-in home

as In f r > m the leMslatur I \ e been a want
in t J run for sht riff of th <i here count\ too
long: to tell an the w o m e n saj thev re
a t,oin to -vote fer me wht th r the law
allows It or no Thev want a w >mati s h e r i f f
The} is so many men hereabouts that need
hai gin

* * * * *
The Hope of It

I

Here s hoplr whatever the trouble today
The lion forever w o n t errowl in th wav
That th 1 i g- lane 11 turn Into p istui es of

clov t r
\nd not t i l t the wag-on w-i th joy Jn it o\ er

II

Here s hophi No matter what trouble, ap
pears

The sunbhlne II surely thrill 1 ght through
>our tears

The road may seem long: from the d im east
to w e&t

But the end Is, In roses and silence and rest
* * * * *

A Dally Text
Fin >o faith ter de man who jerks his

coat rolls up his sleev es an ^oes ter work
fer de best but de man w ho is all time
hopm f*r it an dreamin bout it ain t Rot
a soupbone in de house an ef he v, uz ter
invi te you ter dinner v o u d sho drap dead'

Macbeth in the Movies.
(From The Indianapolis News )

\\ith the castle of Heidelberg as a prom
inent feature in the scenerv of Macbeth '
where It will represent the Scottish strong
hold in which &ood King Duncan was mur-
dered and from its heights the bloody
usurper saw the moving woods of Dunsmane
tw o English actors Arthur Bourchier and
Violet "% an Brugrh assisted by a German
companv will act Macbeth for a film syndi
oate It is bald that for their nart of the
woik tr-e two English actors will receive
$5 000 a week and one week, will probably
terminate the engagement. On hia return to
England Mr Bourchier will impersonate Dr
Samuel Johnson the great lexicographer, for
another film company He will visit Llcli-
neld the Cheshire Cheese and otner haunts
in London made famous by their connection
with the doctor.

No American poem of incident ha^ caused
mot e discussion than WhUtier*s * Barbara
Frtetchle * \fter the years Of Investigation
it has now come pretty generally to toe be-
lieved that while there is no foundation, for
the storj ap related and embellished by the
poet, yet Whlttier was no doubt sincere in
his bellei in the incident when he oenned
his verses. Some vears ago, shortly before
the poef» death a writer m The Centurv
Magazine, in discussing" the poem made ,
the remark that the stor> will perhaps
live as Mr Whlttier has boasted, until It
gets beyond, the reach of correction To
this Mr Whlttier replied in a note to the
editor of the magazine

Those who know me will bear witness
that I am not In the habit of boasting of
an j thing whatever least of all of congratu
latmg myself upon a doubxrul statement out-
living the pofasibilitv of correction 1 cer
tainl> made no boast oC the kind imputed
to me The poem of Bai bara t ritchle was
written In good faith The storj was no In
vention of mine It came to me from sources
w hlch I regarded as t ,ntlrel> reliable

The incident of Barbara Frtetchle and
the flag w a.s published In newspapers and
had tained public credence in \\ as hint, ton
and Mar> land befoi e m> poem was wr i t

i I had no reason to doubt its accuracy
then and I am still constrained to believe
that it had foundation in fact If 1 thought
otherw ise I should not hesitate to express
It I have no pride In authorship to inter-
fere with my allegiance to truth

Where did Whittier get his facts' It has
been pro\en bejond a doubt strne his death
that fatunew all Jackson and h t& rebel
horde as the poet styles them never passed
Barbara s home consequently he could not
ha\ e requested his regiment to halt to
lire and to conclude

VV ho touches a hair of yon gray head
iJi ta like a, dog- march on he said

llu btory which suggested to Mr \ \hi t
tie hii, ballad of Barbara Frletchle came
t * him f tom Mrs &mma D t, JV feouthworth

f O ometovin D c the *ell known nov
U st w h r t , c acquaintance he made while
h \vas coi rcbponding' editor of The Na
tional I ia On the 21st of Jul> 1863 she
w i jte to him the fol lowing- note I send
thts l i t t le note out merel> in quest of you
U U bhould f ind you please let me know
v ou i exact address as I ha\ e a message
to (lnli\er to j ou ^ ou need only put > o u r
adJi ebs I a the inclosed en\ elope

\s soon ab she obtained the address she
sent the fol lowing narrat ive to Whl t t i e r and
the ballad founded uiori It was wri t ten wi th
in a fo r tn igh t af ter the receipt of the let
tt r in Am sbur>

^V ht n I et s arm\ occupied Frederick the
onU un ion fla0 dispia> e^ in the city was

held from an attic window bv Mrs Bar-
bara Frletchle a widow lacU a*,ed 97 vears
Such was the stor> that w ent the round
of the \\ ashington papers last st ptember
Some time atte r wards from f i iendt, who
•vvere in Frederick at the t ime I h ird the
whole story it w as the story of a w f in
ans heroism w h U h "wVun heard beemed
as much to belong to you as a- bo k p ick* d
up wi th your autograph t n the f l \ leaf

The se^uthern army is suppos, i to have
passed Uirbara-1, house aec jrdlrii, to the
story on the 6th of faeptemb. r The Con
federate armv evacuated t h « t w n ( n the
llth and the Lnion troops under < oneral
BurnMde entered on the 12th Then to
quote the Letter a^aln f ln^s of all sizes

i e w ore disand from everv conceHul Ie pi
pl i>ed But as for the h r ic oil
dled a few <Uy^ ft r s me thought o*
jo> at the p res tn r of the L i i >n arm and
some that she dl d of \Utem t and not
fatigue f rom u h n zutl i she r c< i\ ed.
for those v h i d d not ht 0 tt n rv t to
emulate th- old lad & our it, did honor
to her a t

This ib t i e w h o l e M r j ts Mr " U l i l t t l e r
had it rvhen he w r te th b a ad Ot tho
substantial ac u r i cy f th i i i r a t i v e manv
convincing: pr > fs c n p t I i i f- m tt i e
to time in the m i d ^ t f t h e ai miatpd ate!
prolonged contro\ r--v t l o 1 all t i 1 1 cited

The poet never fe l t anv resp i s ib l l i tv f ^ r
the detailb a l though 1 is \ r s f j l U u e d
closely th*1 stor\ i«? su l m r t t e d to hf n by
Mrs S o u t h w i r t h \i ho 1 t r I n n 1 -,h hrid
obtained it from C s B r u s t u r ^ T ne ,.hbor
of hers and a r t l a t i e f 1 rb \ •- \ \ h e n
Bramsburg told the s tor \ t Mrs M tt w o r t h
her son Richard <= it, t sted t h i t i t uou ld
be a giand bubjer t f i p m I \ \\ h t t ier
and upon that h i n t the story w a^ f rv. ir Sed
to h im

At a t ime shortlv 1 ef re Ms death when
much was beinf? w r l t t n ihn t T h e a j ncrv
phal nature of the stori s u j n \ hi h s \a
of Whlttier a balla Js w re f u n d d i id n ir
ticularly about the F t i r l n r < i 1- rf t rhle leg
end \S h i t t i t r ren ark 1

That there was a n me rr ietrhie In
Frederick w h o lov ed t t H f l ^ is not
disputed bv an j one but s f r t l e i st
I do not f 1 i r s p r sibl I f i l u ls i >
such occurrence se> n i h U w u SL f r
Frederick Ci t j

To one of the man', fr i I \\ sked
him 1C Barbara w is a n ih h i s\v er d
in a letter dated Oc t j t r 1 t is

I had a por tn i t i f th f, i I i \\ Har
bara Cro mthe st n t l > ban 3 nf I i t i L pi\
whose life is spent in w o r k s t f t ^ ^ ind
duti and a cane from B irl i r i s c t t ^ ^ e
sent me by Dr Steiner of th M i r land b n
ate \ \hether she did U th t n j p m
ascribed to her or n t s l ^ w • - j t l r o t a d
true woman and I f J ] iv J tl it tui t
gl\ en me in d. pf \ ate U ti r an 1 In the
papers of the t mt

TEMPTATION.
By C.FOIIO.E MATTHEW ADAMS

No one knows how he can conduct him
«sdf in emergencies unti l emergencies come
But he can be verv sure that if he schools
li mseli through constant Service of a ube-
fui n a t u i c that Temptation can have small
p W«M o\ i him

liu U =t w iv to avoid Temptation is
not to hun t f j r It

\V e are all better informed as to our
strength than as to our weaknesses Temp
tation alw a> s goes straight to the weak
points of a Charactei

The Best way to avo id Temptation is not
t > hun t 'or it

But it ib a weak thing to run awa> from
Temptation If you stumble into it or if it
comes to j ou unawares and unannounced
At such tirm;> face I t and finish i t Refuse
to h. w e anv thing to do with it tor Temp
tation Is like Ubelesh people—it gets tired
i>f >ou and leaves you if >ou refuse to en
tertain it or ^Ive it time

Ihc Best way to a\oid Temptation is not
to h u n t fo i i t

borne people never get o\ er their ter-
rible lemptations As a matter of fact
they carry the images of their experiences
w i t h them bo that the after effects of Temp
tation a become about as harm-tul as though
tli y had j ielded to Temptation in the first
I laee Remember this—every time you con
quei Temptation 5 ou accumulate strength
\ti 1 this new strength acquired added to
the sti engrth > ou already have makes you
t t.troni,er man or woman

Modern Inventions
WOMEN'S CLUBS

B> C I OIK r * I T( H
Auihor of \t (.ood Old hlvtanh"

Ben and Doctor Samuel.
Ben Jonson dominated his IHerarv circle

about as effectual ly as Dr faamuel Johnson
dominated his Alfred Isoyes makes Ben
the central f igure In Ills Tales of the Mer
maid l a v c r n

The modern poet follows history and
lit<;rar> annals closely The W 111 Shake
speare l i v i n g men knew was a secondary j ing properties of Sloe Gin Highball.

to the Big Ben they also knew
Ben Jonson w as like faamuel Johnson in

phjbical makeup -\nd in the brow beating
faculty The Jo nson who dropped his h '
w eight d twenty stone as he w rote to one
of his patrons Dr Samuel was almost as
h e i v > It is curious to consider the epileptic
prayerful JJr Johnson as a first class fiKhtin
man But numerous tradesmen and booksell
ers could ha\ e warned Lord Chesterfield of
his qua-Iit} Ben Jonson carried in his thumb
the T> burn brand for having1 killed a man
in a duel

Both Ben Jonson and Sam Johnson were
prodigiously learned both were classical in
their literary likings though Ben at least.
Inspired Innovations in others and was swept
into innovations by the spirit of his time,

(Copjr i^ht 1^13 for The < n s tuu t i on )
A women s club is an orsaniza Ion formed

for the purpose of t lect np a president and
an executive board

Owing to the we 11 kn )w n prrntleness and
ppacefulness of womer thev h ive always

been able to accomplish this w Ithout the
use of firearms

After the preside nt of a women s Club

has been elected ind the members will all
speak to each other a^ain there is no ex

cltement to spc ak of for another l ear and
the members ha\ e to amuse themseiv es In
•various w a v s This the\ usually do by dis
cussing various topics of the day

These include The Mission of Andrea del
Sarto Did Turner Lse the Tungsten,
l igh t ing Svfa tem* ' Our Duty Towards Pes
talozzi The HS pothesis of the Quarter
Note The Japanese Barberry In Land
scape Gai denl ng Thermal L mtf in Oiled
Coke The Re ation of Pure Milk to O-ur
National Census Carbo Hvdrites in Boiled
Beets The Mura l Carvings of Cambodia, *
The PJse and Menace of the Hous#- Fly"
Montessorl Mothers and Sex Hv glene

After a club woman has amused herself
for a few j ears between elections and these
topics she is able to pick up an ordinary
encyclopedia and call it down in masterful
tones

"While the club woman In America Is dts-
cussing the"e things her husband who is
dow n in the busy marts of man making a
determined ef for t to keep ahead of the dresa
maker s bill is discuss! np with his fellow
workers the f o l l o w i n g lines of research

The decadence of "\\agner and Lajole *
"Will Frie preferred ever reach par' Cool

Is

and
•worse fault than f i in

"Will Jack Johnson e\ er come back'
\\ ho shot first in the last game9

America is now fu l l of homes In which
the wives talk to their husbands out of the
know ledge gathered In the i r club discus
sions and the said hub bands unless they

The Pleasures of Age
(From The Baltimore Sun )

A contemporary recalls the fact that
Fontenelle adjudbfd his best vears to be
those bettvet-n the age of 55 and "a and that
Dr Johnson agieed with Wm In placing the
pleasures of age far higher than those of j
-south (

It all depends The pleasures of vouth j
are those of the bodv the pleasures of age j
are those of the spirit If the spirit is I
dwarfed and stunted in youth and mldlife
it -w III be Incapable of furnishing pleasure
later on It must be kept alive and healthy

One of the wa> s of doing this Is by cul
tivatlng the open mind Another Is by en
larging one s si mpathiea A third Is by
mounting a hobbv preferably one with an
artistic or altruistic bent.

The man -who can grow o4d as gracefully
as W iillam Dean Howells or Cardinal Gib
bons or James Br>ce may very well find his
latter days better than the first For them
age Is no n > e a I ar tt pleasure thin o
usefulness

"Said hn»hnndn are compelled to ero do
tovrn to Kf't translation** of Maid

conversation** '

are ahlp to conceal a p o c _ k < t d f e t i niry on
their kne*. s art- om pel led to K d w ntown
and kt-t t rxns la t ions of the- s ti 1 c nv f rsa
tlons " V S l r h the husb i i d s ^ n l w i \ e s f the
land pursuing totall> dSffere t l i r of
search w omen s suffrage w il l on as
distinct boon It w i l l make j l i t i * a 'nib-
J^ct which can be d i b t u ^ s e d b\ b th sides
of the f aml l j

The cheering news is that well J&ve a
great navy by and by Since they were
threatened by the bomb-carrying aeroplanes
aU the navies of the world are looking up

Congressmen should order their winter
coal now It will be too late to get the dis-
count when the session Is ended.

As a missionary to Mexico £-avoy Lind Is
calmly looking forward to being barbecued j
in true heathen style.

The Lull of Running Water
It has often been a&s t*d U it the sound

of running water h is the * ffe t ol lulling
any one to sleep Ivut in Indi-i the mothers
go much farther than th is and make their
babies sleep by l e t t i ng a small stream of
water flow dflrect lv or their little heads
An example of this was noted a while ago
when a new road was being built and mary
mothers were emplo>ed in some of the Work
There were little grooves or resting places
along the road and here were numbers ol
babies Bach resting place was selected he-
cause of a spring near at hand The babies
were placed with their heads on a pillow
earth, and a stream of water directed tc
flow fairly against the top of the infant's
head, -and a trougfc was made tor^this Tva.t«k
to run oft -, ~~ ^ ^-^ "*
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"DEAR PICKLES;
DIGGSJROTEGIRL

Alleged White Slaver Urged

Marsha \\ arrmgton Not to

Turn on Him—Girl Tells

Story \\ ith Lowered Eyes.

San Francis o \ugust 13—Marsha
\V arr lngton con t i n u e d to be the chief
witnfss torta.5 in the t r f a l of the gov-
e r m f - n t s case against Maur> I
ntgRs fo rmer state architect of Oal
I T o r n i i charged unde*- the Mann act
w i t h h i v Ing transi>orted her f rom
's'acramen o o Reno for immoral pur
poses

&he pi k e j up the u n f i n i s h e d i tory
of her in t ima v w i t h t h < _ d o w n l i n e
an<l carried i t thr >u*h to th < n i
lowering her e> ea at t imes m l Ir i -
ping her vo« f almost to i u f is n_ i
but n e v e r f a l t e r i n g in IK i u ^\v t *

W h e n she i t f t the stand in jp t n
fur ther examinat ion t >morm<.\ 1 -
Btory remained in< hanged I> r t r , s s
said had Indured her to i eav \\ rr *
against her w i s h e s anrl j i 1j?mrv '
was he who f a 1 bn ight he i tni ^
portation an<1 tl * Ir t r i p to Tien f 1
not been men 1> in pp sode in i i 1 it
onic fr iendship

Their Life In Reno
"After a r r i v i n g n H(?n on M a r c h

10 we had luncheon n d t h e n UP w e n t
to the R i v e r s i d e hotrl w h i l e DI*,Ss
and Caminet t i wen t to i r i r o t a t e f
flee she sal 1 Tl e\ silr] tho \ w FM
going1 to rent a t in,-, i l o \ v ind thi t t! e
Intended to rema r; in Pen a b i it s x
niont is

""When D'gcrs and r - i m l n p t t i ret i n
ed Dlgg^s registered ind w- -wen t tn
a sult<? of rooms T* e Jn 1 f u r> hed
rooms a parlor and a bath r>if
I had one room and r*imln t t i i
fhe other

"We took a b i n f f a l o w w h f \
there WP were nr \ er r» t f it
at night and ne \ r f i r t h e r w \
around the b n k f '1- .L,- , i
Us not to 1 seen

"When C h i e f Hil l i^e i t > ir
rest us on the m n r n i n ^ - r f th f n r
tee nth VIP w er ^ t i l l in b«r] r>i£-i, s
said There ire t h e police

TTp to 1 ou fUr I*
He understood th it it was n serious

sJtuati )c. f o i he t i l me U s up t,
y ou girls to keep us » i t ->f the p ni
tentlarv, Do e\ r j t h in , ? y >u t in [ •
shield us He t i ld ii1- to s> iv t ha t
Lola and I had oc< t l t d the f r o n t ru Din
and that h a 1 C nun tt h i. 1 sU pt in

COMPLETION OF WORK ON MARIETTA STREET
OPENS NEW OUTLET TO RELIEVE PEACHTREE

^ ( j n a r l of Fulton county con\icts, at the intersection of Marietta street and Ho\\eU Mill road,
finishing their last strokes in the work of repaxingMarietta W Tom Winn tountv commissioner
AH I t a t h c i ot the mo\ement to widen and repa\e this thoroughfare is shown at tin i i ^ l i t of tht i^roup
On the Ic t t , in his shirt sleeves i-, Deputy Convict Warden Obcar [ones \ \ho h i s ]i(id (.harp^c of the
«. n \ u t s on \farictta street, since the beginning of the work

t> 11
on d

r > i r v ears of hard and tedious
k ipon the tt • men lous project of

, r i I i ,-, w j l e n l n K ind repivlng
r i t l i s t r t e t in e t > a [ I m n x this

k \v ! n the h i l t c n < ^ o u n l \ >nv ic t s
I I t 11 1 ist l ick nf work ind com

I i the j nh T h e last stretch to be
sh ! \v is the se tlon of Marietta

f t \ et*v een the Ho well At ill road
l the t i r l if, ove r the riilro id at thn
[ s i t J >n m i l l s and the c >mple£Jon

the $ I 0 f > 000 pr ject has br :>ug-ht
i s of c >n^,r it Idtions from ill

d to Hear Pickles
\ itt n t Miss u ir
i f t t r h i s irres-t w a

T! i i ter con

the re ir i nom
A le t ter i l l

sai 1 to ha \e h
ring-ton bv DI
show i to the in
lalned this •- r t « n t.

Don t n j r i } no\\ i er\ t h lnc j w ill
come out O K n 1 \ 1 1 m nbt i w h i t
I said to \ o i U • l -x^t v, id-,"

Miss \\ i r r m ^ t n v, Is i sk t ri w h a t
•were the ist \ v O t d s \ f l j u r i t i o i s
she ansvv i *. cl n t to t e l t in t! ing that
would i n r r nm it*" rhe \vntor

I>lKKt \1 Ht<"h«><1 the <*-lrl
D u r \ r h r- 1 = ̂  r\ i m i n a t l t n Dis^s

c t i n s t a n t U 0 1 ) m p t e j t h e que ' - t ions j f
his att i nt > *• m l ^ t a d i H k t p t h i s
e>es _>n t i p R i r l ' j \ c 11 1 fare but sh s

i ons t t n t l x^ > \c 1 h is ff-i^e
\\ hen th essr i t ' a l s f h r pre\ i i is

teslui \ u t e i lU 1 hit t «h t b t sh
mad^ Ii i ai sw r^ a s tronger l e a f f l r
mat io i

T h e c r u r t r o « m
led in the a t t « i i

^1 1 s

\\ i th r in n t \ t Miunissioner Tom
U nn st i n ( Ins i v to sf out fn^ uragi
n i c i i t t > thr- L > n v i ts the last btroke
w is t il t n i t hi j ,h noon it the corner
.f M n < t t a i! d Huwe l l Mill road Tom

" \ V i r i n vv is the m -in Tvho ai> a member
of coinu il from the fifth ward four
•\ears a ^ > f i t h e i t d the mov L mcnt to
T.\\ len ind to repave the street and
l->t i r i n vs a member of the county

oard v. ?i ked fa i th fu l ly to that end
( i i m r i t u l n t i >ns were heaped all dur
ins the di\ upon Co nmlssloner Winn
h us If l % hundre<T& of citizens Of At
1 11 t i, vv ho reall7« the Import unce to
the i _ i t v s d e v e l o p m e n t of this great
vv < rk j ist c*>rrpleted

\\ hf n this matter TV as. taken up a
fev\ j eTra a^o Commissioner V\ inn
first ttm to The C n ^ t i t u t ori ind
t i r - , 1 its support In th* mt ttcr te l l ing
Tht C ins t i tu t ion that w i t h Its t elp
he r i l rJ ^-et the mat te r thr » ?i,h o in
t !1 I or n\ er six m >i ths The C t ns t i tu
tion h immered tht m o v e m e n t day In

and da> out showing that of all the
in t i n avenues reaching Into the ten
tei of th cl t> from the four p< in ts
of the compass this was the onH one
w h i c h w is practically i endued im
1 ass ible by the old >M igi in blo< K
I ivement wh ich ha i sunk in to ruts
( omntned with the obstacle of the nai
row ness of the street

Ijffee t «f Stentl? Hnmoierinft-
Photos?i aph after photograph was

P iblished bv The Constitution tofeeth
« r w i t h a c j n t inuod rapid tire of i r
tides descr ibing the Impassibili ty of
the l ou t e and d e v e l o p i n g the fac t thit
mueh of the ti ifiic that came In f rom
the <. ountry bev ond that pirt of t h i
f i t j de tou iod a miJe and a half to the
I e i htree road to come in on that
i ^ute rather than to be subjected to
the danger of coming- in by Marietta

street It v-as shown that this kept
aggi ava t iner the already congested
condition of traffic over Peach tree
street

\\ hi I Tht i onstltutlon was ham
merlng through Us columns W i n n w a &
hard it work h i nmer lng fiiet in eoun
ell and then in tl e c mntv commission
1 his ste idj eff >rt finally brought f L
v orable consider it ion by the c i t j au
thorities who wi th the prom sr if
county co-oper itlon authorized the
work of rei>avlng and widening the
street

The ent ire project has cost in the
neighl 01 h n r < 3 of $ 4 0 0 0 0 0 c o u n t i n g tl o
v iJue >f the f o n v s c t labor w h i t h J is
be n f u r n shed b\ the count i Th"
-. on\ lc* s ha\ e done all the p L V ing be
j jnd North a v e n u e this secti >n of the
s t i e t t being now finished wi th , a
"month asphaltlc micid im Prrim

r th

^ dressed beef was exported from the
| United States. TTp to within the last
I few years American beef was sold in
* nearly every market In the world, but

today we have passed from that posi-
tion to one where we can supply our
own people only Judge for yourself
whether there is any money to be
made In raising cattle1

Georgia and Iowa.
Just as sure as death and taxes,

the farmers of Georg-Ia can duplicate
w hat has been done In the state of
Iowa We have the advantage over
that state We do not have their
se\ere winters with which to contend
We have more water and better
water We can raise ae much corn
per acre as can Iowa or any other
state

*W e are exporting cotton seed hulls
and cotton seed meal to other coun-
tries to fatten their cattle Let us
give it to oui ou n cattle in Georgia
If we make a specialty of this money-
making industry of cattle rii^Ing well
equipped and up to date packing
houses in Georgia and numerous
plants for the manufacturing of cattle
bv i rodu<-ts will be the inevitable re-
sult If the farmers of Georgia will
make cattle raising a specialty,
raisins all of their provisions at
home and making cotton a surplus
t r >p lands in Georgia vi ill like the
lands, in low a double treble and
<jnach up]p in value The banks of
<r t orgia will help you in this enter
prise The Georgia bankers have been
taking farmers notes secured by
mot tgapres on crops and mules since
the c i v i l war ind of all classes of
notes these farmers notes are the
best A note secured by a mortgage
on a herd of f ine -cattle would be as
srood as a note secured by crops and
mules The banker Is the natural
ally of the farmer and the farmers of
Georgia in their Intelliirent and in
dustrlous efforts to dUersify their In-
terests to maki cotton a surplus

l l < \vcll st ition no v ' crop to make a specialty of cattle
f ines t dr \ < ^ in the i raising therfb\ mul t ip ly ing the value

ni* n lous i t iif tlit. Of oui OJporffii farms will receive the
is the w If n i ig oC j u n q u a l i f i e d financial support of the

n i\ I u i l r l i ins b o m * - i bar kers of Georgia
the • •

1 e i h t i ( to N o r t h avenue was p tved
n tht t i t v t j » - > n t r a < t i ibor at a.
ist of al o i t $118 000 The en t i r e

stret h l t r e ind ne h » I £ mile
from I * i t i t r
makes i
t t\ I h m
woik ho w *• \ 1
the street n \ i
mcM ( d i i ot 1
str< et Thn ^ > n v H t«t als-o did th f?i 11
tn^r wm k for the wlden inp an I th

the ( i rbs tonps a t l i loni^n o v i n g of
he route

\\11

Mariett i
I I R part
i rv ed to

Pcnehtrrc-
w ill now di aw-
t r ffi w h i c h i
i h t c * s t i e t t b

street
of t i e
ncost I

ng the* dnect line f i om \ t l m t i to i l l
of Cohb co ntv exte t the i i f , h t h in 1
corner it Ro9"v ell J ho t r a v e l u h l r h
b i s h e r n coming in P u e s t e r r j road
to Feat htree road w ill now turn into
How e l l s Mi l l road f rom I ict s ferry
and them e in to Marietta, sti ert

Tlowel l s m 11 rn i i is to be i om Ueted
w i t h i n ten d ij *s the Lonvicts I t ng
mmedla t l\ pi < d it v\ 01 k on the list

stretch d j o i n i n g Marietta s t ie t
\\ hen this N d ine t e < onv lets w h i
1 avt hf en at vi 01 k on Marie tti w ill
be put on Ivy street

1 he en 11 1 e f i f t h v. ard h > s been dl-
rect l j affer ted and all At lanta w Jll
reap the benefi t from this p;iant project.
w h i c h has hi en undei w i\ for the pFist
four v ears Pro} r r t v -val les along MA
i le t t a s t j p e t and in th it se< t ton have
incr* i < - € 1 w n n ^ i f i l l - v ml w i t h Ihe
n reasf cl t r i v 1 th it will now pass

through th i s p i rt of tie t i t v a rapid
d ^ v t l t i imet i t N expect*" 3 d u r i n g tb
next few \ eai b

MORTUARY.

W D Humphries.
Vt D Humphr ies 61 > ears of age

died at his n.s i icnce 239 Fulton st i i^et
\\ e-dnesd LJ atfternoon at 6 o clock He
was a prominent member a? * he \t
la-ntt Typographical union Funeral
arrangements will be announced latei

Mrs. Sopha Smith
The funeral of Mrs Sopha Smith

\\ ho died at her residence 80 Plum
s t i t e t Tuf sdav noon will be held this
mom ing at 10 o clock from Pattersons
f u n nl p u 1 H " Interment w i l l be in
\tl nta Park, cemetery

i / / Kearney
J J K e i r n e j 40 \ears of age pror

In ent nere In the clothing busine;
for a numlu r of j ears died at his
residence 12 Pulliam street vv ednes
dav Af te rnoon He is surv I\ ed by
two brothers \T P i n-d F F Kear
ne\ The f u n e i al v, ill be held from
the churt- l of the Immaculate Concep
tion this aft* rnoon at 4 10 o clock

m

is somewha t sta.it
on s s«l m h\ t h e

emph ulc \ 3 m > i t n
the j u r j th it th

h\ the
with a n > f i i e
Camtnet t t l t.
in an > t h t i t
ment The i
even aUn\ \ t l
w i t h i n t h e t i 1
it fn t

t h < j l^e to
mut.t n it he

partic ila! ly
* nr F I >reT
co defen i mt

n t ^ i m i l a r 11 d1 t
s li 1 t h e v mi i = l n
se to be m e n t l i d
mK or read about

j u iO
l if l>

i i t t t r

Cattle Raising
To State

Commended
Agriculturalists

r t t v t s i i f ers
e the is>u U ins t ruc t ions t

jurors hut the e m t h t i s s w i t h w h ch
they wei t, t w i c e re; i it 1 h\ J id^e
Van Flet t t h i s a f U r n n g\vr t i b o r>
inqujnes w hi h ht, w o il 1 not "it is >
Thecwlore Horhe v. h > thus f i r h is
t.on<i\:cted th* ^i v t r n m e n t * * t i e
meielx s nd tl ere w i^ -eison f n the
court b 01 d« r One juror a im t t e 1 h
had been in comi iny \\ hi re t h T.SP
was ifscussed t h o u g r h he h nl not
joined in the talk

No *»eau*l«I Impend 1 np:
Two mino- « i t iesses — th m inaqr

ing editor of a ^ i -- i i n > nto n v v s p i i . t r
and the pr h it ( n o f f i c e r t f •-. \ i
men to count v — l nit-d K i
there had b(?t ti AI IV s in 1 il
e<l - w i t h the n i m e s (t the
the point ot e\plo Un,, Into
that a r r t s t « \ve ie imnen<3in
remained in *-«ii ram tuo "Uit-s \\ 11
rington h i l tes t i f ied that Diggs h x l
told her such was the as« and t us
fear nad been her pt Ime mot ive for
leaving; home

in i

p u n t
1" tl

Mrs G H Hill
Mrs O H Hi l l w l l > \ v <t the late

Col G H Hi l l of A r-'Jn!i di J la-s£
n lph t at b 10 u clock The f < U \ v i l l he
tak tn to Char loTtesv i l le f C T In tc ment
She is sui \ I v e d bj one sun G C H I I
of \ t l i n t a

( t 1 t Gi \iixi st 12 — ( S p e c i a l )
I he d i s t i n c t f e a t u i e >f the m e e t m ^ ,

t C t ie Mitt \ K I H It iral Society here
tod iv was, t i e ic ld iesH of L, F H i l l > e r
\ i e ^ p r t M h n t u f tin \I icon N itioni
t ink tf M i n "Hi th* su joct of (-.at
tl R iN ing in t >rsia

Th t Idiess u is J l s t ene i to w i U i
i U rise nit* r< st iml u i i"v * s \l\\ ap

I r >\ etl bv the mt nbt rs of the =ociety
v.ho h e i r d it It 11 pr st nted so much
i s iri h and is so ful l of mean ing to
( e rg:ia IKTleuHt i r U ac t iv i t i e s t ha t a
l i b t il s\ nop^is of i t Is present* d here
- w i t h

1 he c o n v e n t i o n w is c ill* <i to order
1 \ F r e s loi t l o h n 1 G i l l i a n s 1 ol
] >w j j i fc , i j J i t r b > l i ev E j_>av i nport
a n l an a d h t s a of we lcome by M i > u r
R k h a i d I t n y res; onse was made by
H e n Ben M i l l f k e n of A\ a>ne

( hinrellor DiUd C Harrow of the
I n l v e r s l t j of Georgia sr ^e on the ne
f*ro p r o b U m PI n P L, Iv. f t t v of
I a u r i n M vj.oke on iha business end of

i rmin^
1 ri t h e a f t e rm m J Phil Campbell

a i < _ t o i ot th bovs c o i n club work
<- l t f - s t r i the (TV. d work of these organ
i / i t i us l i m \\ G Middlehrouks of
l i t b l told of th( v, irk of the gir ls ran
n n«- cl il s

\ li if- , n u m b e r of \ i s l tmg delegates
are bt in^ enter ta ine 1 at homes and
numerous f u n c t i o n s are being- held for
them \ r t i t i o n was held at An
drew s «. oil- j « tonight Numbers of
P t t i e f t i n n e i r l v t i n n s a r e In it
ten 1 \TH all \ ti % much interested

Snit n_, o ther thing's. Mr HUlyer said
\ \ l i l u 1^ t rue that farm rs of

i i derate abi l i ty manase t > get along'*
there Is n > D o t a t i o n in which a Ji i^h
crrade of 1 u^inesa genius will br ing

than in the bus-forth grreiter result
i n t ss of fa rming

Cotton Is not the onl
1 here are numb* rs of
Georgia where farmers have made more
m o n e % plant ing other crops on cer
ta in t racts of lind than If they had
planted the same tracts in cotton Tho\
best idvioe that can possjbJv be E"l^ j
en to firm* rs is to dKersl fv their In '
t crests The> chould not be depend
ent on anv one crop or industry Tn
the t ime ill i t ted to me It wou ld bf
In po^sibi, to dwell on the Ca r ious
f rops n Georgia farmer can success
f u l l \ r i s e 01 the Ind istrles in -which
he cm suoco^fullv pntra^re but the
one Ind is<tr\ to which T wi^h par
tici larl\ to call \ our attention nt this

World Short on Reef
The w hole w or Id is shoi t on beef,

In * n&

cotton I et It be known thit heard of
f ine cattle j is to b< sold and buyers
from the gre tt p ick ing eori erns will
Immediately appear with the ready
cash to pay the highest market price
for the entire heard Farmeis should
stop single shooting cotton

Georffla'i* I-nrjgewt Cattle Man.
F T Comer president of the Bibb

j Manufactur ing rompanv of Macon Ga
money crop I IB the o^ner of perhaps the laigest

Instances In smg-le fa rm in Georgia It contains
o~\ er 6,000 acres and is situated at
Mill hi v en in S:.r<^en countv Al
though ht makes about 1 000 bi les of
totton per annum, and moio than
enough corn oats and other <_eieals for
his own use his ver\ successful hubby
l« 1 200 head of the finest cattle in
Georgia He does not believe in wast
ins time on Infci lor stock, lie be
Ue\ es that the Durham and Hereford
are the best bi eeds for meat cattle
and that It Is extremely important to
sfM t the herds w ith the finest spcci
mens of those v v r i e t u s In a Iette»
to a f r iend Mr C omer w rote as foi
lows oncernme f i r m i n g in the south

One of tht greit troubles the
south con t inds against is the absolute
rresponsibilitv and earelessneas of our

Interment
ten

ill be at Oakland, ceme

Mrs. C A. Besser.
The bodj of Mrs C A Besser a for-

mer resident of Atlanta who died in
Pensai ola Fla Tuesdav was brought
to this c l t> Wednesdav night and car
ried to B ii clay & Brandons funeral
chapel pending announcement of fun
eral arrang-ementa

ENTSHOW
OF ATLANTA-MADE GOODS

An enthusiastic meeting of manu-
facturers, who could not attend the
merdhants' barbecue yesterday, was
held in interest of the proposed per-
manent manufacturers' exhibit, to be
placed in the new chamber building,
corner Pryor and Auburn

V H Kreigshaber spoke at some
length on this subject, explaining1 in
full detail the methods by which the
exhibit would be made tne most prof-
itable We should ha\e a high-class
man In charge of the exhibit," be said
who will look after the visiting mer-

chants Telephone service will be in-
stalled in the exhibit, and a repre-
sentative of any manufacturer can be
summoned In a few moments time

The exhibits will be so placed that
they will harmonize, and the whole
be a thing of beauty of which Atlan-
tnns will be proud Advertiaemen's
w i U be run in the news-papers placed
at the railroad stations In hotels and
all public places reminding every \ Is-
itor to Atlanta of the exhibit"

W H Leahy who is head of the in-
d ustrial and statistical bureau, and
who is working faithfully in the In
terest of the exhibit, said This ex
h f n l t would awaken the people of At
lanta to what is made in our midst
There are products manufactured
here and shipped abroad, of which we
know practically nothing1 '

T oday and Friday as many m an u -
facturera as possible will be brought
together in the Interest of the move-
ment and the importance of not let-
ting the exhibit fall will be urged
Mr Leahy announced positively Wed-
nesday that unless every square foot
of unsigrned space was taken by
Tuesday the matter would be definite

1MANDMEN
THROWN OUT OF CAFE

New York, Aujfust 14.—CarrylnK out
Mayor Gaynor «i curfew order, direct-
ing that all places Where liquor is
served shall close at 1 o'clocH In the
morning, police reserves for the fourth
time this week visited Thomas Healey'a
restaurant one hour after midnight this
morning and ejected the patrons Dis-
trict Attorney Whitman was among
those thrown out

The police made their \ls1t notwith-
standing the announcement of a police
magistrate yesterday that warrants
charging oppression and assault would
be issued against the police tf they
again invaded Healey s The police
were belie\ed to be acting with the
ma>or's knowledge and consent.

When Inspector Dwyer and a "strong
arm* squad arriv ed they were sur-
prised to find Mr "Whitman In the res-
taurant After the 150 patrons, in-
cluding 35, women, had been i>ut out,
the prosecutor announced that lie
wpuld aeek warrants tn the moVning
Shortly after this Dwver ordered Whit-
man to leave the restaurant

A moment later the inspector apol-
ogized to the prosecutor who refused
to accept the apology Dwver then or-
dered reporters who were talking with
the preset utcr to be thrown out. The
police, tn carrying out thts Ottler,
rushed the prosecutor to- the sidewalk.

Acting In an erratic manner Is not
necessarily an Indication that a man
Is In love He may merely harva been
presented from going to the ball

ly called off and the four upper doors
of the new chamber building; would
be converted Into offices

Until a short time ago, scarcely
one person in a thousand had
ever tasted a really good soda
cracker—as it came fresh and'
crisp from the oven.
Now everybody can know and
enjoy the crisp goodness of
fresh baked soda crackers with- ,'
out going to the baker's oven. *'
TJneeda Biscuit bring the bak-
ery to you.
A food to live on. Stamina for work-
ers. Strength for the delicate. Give
them to the little folks. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Scientifically Graded Diamonds
Prices, Weights and Grades Marked
In Plain Figures. One Price to All.

Grades and Weights Guaranteed
\ on cannot afford to take in\ n<-ks hi bin ing- diamonds

from unreliable concern'; \ \hieh h-n e U\ o or more prices
If a dealer asks one price for a diamond and w i l l then

accep t kss it «ho\\s conclusneK that he wanted to ' gouge '
vou for more than the stone is reills worth—and you never
can ts.ll \\ln.n hi. s;n es \ on his rock bottom price if he per-
mits hasi^lin^ o\ er prices

Ours is s t r K t h a one-price house Giadts weights and
net pru ts are marked in plain English It t ime is \\anted,
vie charge r> per tent simple interest after deducting vour
cash pa\men [ ln-e plans are the same to all

Selections \ i l l be sent to reliable people an\ \\ here—all
express chains paid

I his s t ra ight . r \ \ au l mi'hod of selling saves \ ou r time
and ours It sa\ ^s v « , t |crk hire and insures \ on satisfaction
Xo transaction is L i isidered closed until >ou are thoioughly
satished

Call or wr i te for Booklet Facts About Diamonds, ' and
buy betore the new Tariff bill advances prices

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.,
Diamond Merchants,

Established 1887, 31-33 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.

France and German> and
au the other country of Europe cat
tie and meat arc scarcer than has eicr
been kno-w n in their his tor j In rhe

negro 1 ibor Thes hi\e b ten taught

at this constant s jpervtsion is re
them emploi ed and

i n j u n c t i o n to see th it
quiI(,d

also constant
Daily Consular And Tiade Report foi I the fields are i n t t l h g « n t l > cultiv Uecl
Februarj. 19T! we find that the Unit but It our farmers w o u l d wak . up
ed Kingdom had on January 1 two
hundred and sixty two head of cattle
to ever\ one thousand of population
Germanj 318 and France T f " These
figures explain wh j the cost of J i M n p
in those countries has greatly In
creased These figures al^o show us
that Europe -w til absorb any surplus
of beef for 5 ears to come thereb\
maintaining the price of beef the world
over at a high figure Statistics tell
us that In the ITnlted States tn 1*'07
there was one head of cattle for ei h
man w rim an and child On Fehru-ir v
S 1 Ql" there was onl\ six tenths of
one head for each man worn in and

lid—a decrease of forU per cent In
,,,.t ,,x v«r, «o «„ will ..e that , -^^/^/an H^Wcent" t.?.
*hlle the shortage of beef Is pro-win?: ^eep nc Ount ing and ha \e e\er>

ilirmlng In Fur ope tne
of cnttle 1« rap!d1-\ decreasing1 In this
<-onntrv We ha\ e censed to bp a nn
Ion with n surplus of bo^f cattle And

-^ e h i \ e itrf»a<5v renched a oolnt -where
f condi t ions *•*•«> -not eh^n-"'1! we mn^t

sro wi thout "beef nr h iv It from other
"n in trio" TTerotofArft th o three srre^t
"o in t r !e<> tvhfen h ^ f l •» surplus of rat

Tn v or* <«rntn Amerlm AtntrMli
*>ie T'nUe ^ flf tes Tfmrn reHn"hle In
•firrmi tinn -r^-r. Tf*-,rT1 thit tvwlna: to

mil l ion

Need FVnr \o Competition
r*inida now claims a suppl\ of I^ss

th xn one he-id per capita the fig
ures being 19S head per one thousand
population ^V ith South America and
Omda practicallj eliminated as our
competitors in the cattle trade the
onl> country to w hich w e mav look
for the replenishing of our herds Is
Me. ico The re\olutions in Me\ico
hii- e played ha\oc TV ith their heids
and the present shortage la causing
thoughtful Mexicans much alarm If
the present tariff bill should place
beef and cattle on the free list farm-
ers of the United States need fear
no competition from other countries

The situation in the west from
a cattle raising standpoint Is fast
bee omins similar to what it is In
Georgia

Our best hope for bringing our
supply up to the proper proportion Is
through the depelopment of the small
Individual herds characteristic of
those countries \v hich have grown.
rich through intelligent live stock
farming Ex ery farmer in Georgia
cotton Let It be known that herd of
cattle There Is no .trouble to sell
cattle. They are staple a product aa

r,et d o w n to buslm ss I do not t h i n k
this dif l i tul ty is insu i -nourit tbl If
the gmallei planter-* w ho s u j ervise
then work themselv es v\ ould become
ict ively interested in it to lead on as
t h e i r western bi j ther dots success
would be assured and gi eater results
more satlsteeloiv on a count of per
sonal siijici \ ision than can be ob
tained on a larfcre p lanta t ion such for
instance as I run as I h i \ e t > depend
xtpon hued agents to look a f te r these
details M> j\vn expcr i tn e to figure
it in a rough \ v a v the pn f i t s on m>
1i\ e stoi k— l e a v i n g out all question
of fert i l izer conservation paj s me
ahout 2o per cent on a fa i r valuation
of the \ a l u < of the li\ P stock and I
fi el sure that I can improve these

conditions in a \ er% marked way and
" sa> 2o

J
e\er> thing

barged out we bpend on the cattle
for food and evervthing e se Includ
Ing labor The av erage farmer could
-put him up a silo at a verj nominal
cost—not ov r $160 I think, in which
he could store ensilage of his own rals
ing and feed It at a very nominal
cost \ou wil l understand to J, bj in
tensUe cultivation and I m p r o x i n f t the
land all of this can be done wi thout

, i educ ng the cotton crop to the
. ! amount of a single bale but I reallj.

think e- smaller aci eage w i t h more
Intensive cultivation in e \ e r> way,
would increase It

A Wonderful Cattle Farm.
I ha\e had the pleasure o£ going

over Mr Comer s farm P\er j thing
about It is run according to a perfect
sj stem His 1,200 head of cattle oc
cup> the bottom landb and he raises
his crops on the uplands He raises
almost e \er j thing he needs on his
place It would be an education to a
farmer to go over Mr Comer s place
and studj his methods He has his
own flour and corn mills his black-
smith shop his cotton seed oil mill
bis saw mill, cane mill and ginnery
He has a dipping -vat through which
all his cattlt is made to plunge The
dreaded cattle tick is thus destroyed

One of the greatest iron ore com-
panies in Michigan o\v ning a large
tract of land in the upper peninsular,
fenced In a few sections and fn the
spring of 1911 bought a lot of cattle"
and turned them on the pasture,
where thej ran until fall when they
were shipped They did the same
thing in the y ear 1912 Their books
show a net re tu in of $17 50 per he.id
10 per cent on land at $175 per acre,
and you can bu\ better land in many
counties in Georgia today for from
$10 to $15 per acre Over 100 per
cent net on your money During the
last alx moiUfca A£ i$l2 practically no

EISEMAN BROS., Inc.
The "Big Store" Undergoing Wonderful

Changes in the Installation of New Fixtures!
So Completely Have New Cabinets, Cases and Receptacles

Replaced the Old, You Would'nt Know the Store
We Cordially Welcome Your Inspection, and also Invite Particular Attention to Our

August Clearance Prices In
All Departments

Men's and Young Men's Two and Three-
Piece Suits—Elegant models m the current
season's best stj les, $15 to $40 values, now

$11.25 to $30
Youths' Handsomely Tailored Two and
Three-Piece Suits—$10 to $25 values, now

$7.50 to $18.75
Young Men's Norfolks—A grand special
assortment of the season's best Norfolk
models, absolute $20 to $25 values,

Choice $12.50
Men's and Young Men's Exceptional Suit
Values, one lot, absolute values $12 50 to
$18,

$6.50
Men's and Young Men's Fine Blue Serge
Suits, one lot very special values, $12 50
to $18 originally, now

$7.50
Men's Odd Trousers, including White Flan-
nel and Striped Serge, regular $3 to $10
values, now

$2.25 to $7.50
Children's Department

(Entire Second Floor)
Showing hundreds of Bargains you'll be
glad to buy at clearances prices.

Wash Suits
33 1-3 per cent. Discount

Boys' and Children's Straw Hats
Half Price

Men's Furnishings At
CLEARANCE PRICES

SHIRTS
Great values in our superb collection of
Soft Shirts with French or Soft Cuffs—in
fancy Madras and Soisette, regular $1.50 to
$2 garments, now only

$1.O5
Here are Briiyant SHIRT VALUES! A
gorgeous collection, all sizes—French
Madras, Percales, Oxfords—splendid va-
riety—positively the biggest $i 50 and $2 oo
shirt values m Atlanta at "Fixture Installa-
tion" Price of

$1.15
Pajamas

Extra special clearance prices on splen-
did collection of Men's Pajamas—Beautiful
assortment, stripes and solid colors—all
sizes—
$i 50 Values, now $1.03
$2 oo Values, now . . . ... $i-3S

$1.65
. .$2.15

$250 Values, now..
$300 Values, now.

regu-
Neckwear

Wash, Knitted and Cut Silk Ties
lar 5Oc values, now

35c
or 3 for $1.00.

Men's Straw Hats, Half Price
Men's Fine Neckwear

$4 and $7 Values now $3 to $5.25
Big Line Belts 25 Per cent Discount. Boys' and Children's Shoes at Cut Prices.

Eiseman Bros. Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall-
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The Smart Hat for This Fall
Must Fit As Snugly As Gown

Elizabeth and Marian. Hodges, Rachel
Maddox, Eugenia Cunningham, Eliza-
beth. Susan and Frances Gardner.
Alice, Katie Hazel and Doris Houston,
Elizabeth Goldsmith, Margaret and
LouJse Perry, Henrietta Pulton, Martha
Morgan. Dorothy Dug^an, Dorothy and
Margaret Dabney, Runa Erwln, Caro-
line Montgomery, I*uclle Hammond
Bessie Allen, Mary Rowland. Dorothy
Anslev, Margaret Belle Fecot, Mary As
kew, Katherine Palmer, Margaret

By Jsma

Attention, womankind1 Do not forget that, whether you Vote or not,
whether the laws of Georgia protect you as you should be protected,
whether the law wil l permit you wearing your skirt slit or not, there is
never a time that >ou are exempt from looking the ^ery best you can You
spend more money on your raiment than on anything else Through your

Cofer will entertain tar Miss Thomas
at a miscellaneous shower.

Jackson-Walker.
Mr and Mrs. Stonewall J. Jackson

announce the marriage of tlieir
daughter. Sue Thompson, to Mr. Rob-
ert Lee Walker, of Anniston, Ala., on
Sunday. August 10 The ceremony
was performed by Rev MT Hitt.

|a Atlanta ~a^it -week-

BAtbvl ot Thompson, bu wtctnwfl homo
•tar spending a few dly* with MM John Mc-
CaUoagb.

»»*
Mr Cteoree X.. Crcodall la IB New Tors tor »

few days.
•*•

i MWk- George Forre*ur. Mr BflbMt
ind Ma*t*r George Forseetflr have rt-

tuned Crorn Ml. Airy where U>«y spent ths
hew, Kathertne .i-aimer, JH.«.^B<UCI. j
Rusk. Patricia Saunders, Katherlnp j Matinee Party.
Glenn. I^ra Bairett, Caroline Me In- M(aa Ruble MoGaU|

ney and Masters Napier Fulton, Henrj
Morg-an, Marlon Powell, Paul Smith
Alavson Neel John Glenn "Warren and
Martin Maddox. Ira Hardin James
Mayeon Tom and Charles Vischer, By-
ron Brl-groan, R J Freeman, T r , Rob
ert Kerr Leon and John Weekes. Don
aid Hastlng-s Theodore Brown Harold
Green Charles Both well, John and
Jean Martineirre Will Vess and Hern
don Mo'-Kan Havid and Hamilton Ans-
le>, John Stone, Edward Peccrt, Moi -
gan and Chase Van Valkenberg Bun,-
nough CoJe, Robert Palmer ^nthon /
Addy TV ill Bodenhamer FianMin Bo
denhamer, Harold Rusk, Arthur Ruj?e
Maclclin \skew, Fra-ser "Wilson Tom
Alexander and Franklin Chambers

purchases you support the big department stores everywhere, whether you
buy at home or take advantage of parcel post Though you make up your
mind to economize on the subject of dress each season, when the season
comes >ou go to town and before \ou know it spend your allowance—and Reception at Winder.
then some! \ W'"^ Ga \ugust 12—(Spec ia l )

Therefore right no*. *hile there L8 a kind of lull, a time when you °™ *^** ™?^ p^^ffHen^Miss
can take stock of what you have aad what jou need why not just study ^^BeU Robinson1" *af "her lovely
the fashion literature as it comes anticipate the fashions by seeing how far home on Athens street in honor of
the modes can be adapted to your individual appearance** | Miss \nnie Lott or Hoschton Miss

Robinson who was \ ery charming: in
pink chff fon over satin assisted by her
mother received the guests as they
arrived in the parlor, where they
were met by the honored gruest Miss
Lott, -who was very beautiful In lav-

Llttle Mis-?
and Mon

.grhey entertained
at a matinee party yesterday after-
noon In compliment to Miss Bessie
Tappan's guests. Miss Jacks, of For-
syth. and Miss Gill, of Woodbury, and
Miss Lokey. of Birmingham

Miss Minnie Purvis and Miss Tap-
pan completed the party

Spend-tke-Day Bridge.
Mrs George J Dexter will enter-

tain at an informal spend thai-day
party today There will be two tables
of bridge, the game to be followed by
luncheon

MEETINGS

Pnrt of "Woman** Btutlnenn
It is a part of a woman s business Co

do this It Is one of her d u t i t s i n l i f e
to look well to do this she must he
well dressed to be well r3resge«J she
must give the mat t r s tud ious consld
eration

For Instance befnro a w o m a n buys a
piece of f u r n i t u r e sh* t h i n k s i l t>n^
time (If she is a w*>I I balam ed w nm
an), she knows wheth »r she v- ants i t
In mission st> I* fn the old co ion iU de
sign or in some [jerl >d of the rcn us
sance fane Is e uially carefu l about
the purchase of s l l \ « r <vr Jewelry t h ' n
•why la ahe not stiKhous about what she
bays In the w iy of KOWHS und hats'*

Beware of the Openlnp
To jjo to a m i l H n o r v openinp and

buy hats Ind isc r imlna teK i-s Just as ab
surd a t h i n g as i w o m m e tn So She
KhouJd kn«w h e f u r e sht- p es First
what kind of hat she n perls most—
whether for the b t r f e L or f >r the aftej:
noon 01 fvenlnK wear second she
should know •somf th inp of t h < fashions
the colors etc an 1 she should hav e
in mind what her season Is to be
whether she Is to t r a \ e l > r nft Third
she should know Jus t wha t t.ho has on
hand tha t she can u t i l i ze

Though the hit I t would seem
should not he the first thins purchtsi il
custom hdj dt i r* eil for a Ions t ime
that Madame s hats ire bought first
and then hy tht tn she w orks up the
rest of her trousseau

Having had a l^tte*- from Paris w h i c h
devotes man} pag~fs to h its and hi\-
inp seen a pri\ ite e\h bit of h i t s here
* these early Impor t a t i ons I n t e n d * d mj
1> for a bride to be) 1 can ad\ ise tht
woman who w a n t s to look s m i r t t h i «
s easo n to d r P -. s h r h a i r in tht. m s t
becoming fashion she i an po\\ dei J i t j
face if she h i b i t u u l l v do s it app l j T.
little ron^e if <-ht d i e s t n i t then t i k «
the closest f i t t i n g nat sh* h I K ind tu rn
)£ and t w i s t i t u ? i t l l i t is r i>st btfom
\ng then to kt ep th u in miml the
daj she j^ces to h i i j h ( r h i t

The hat th i s season v. 11 f i t the head
assuredly as the L. >wn does the fltrure
then the d r a p i n g of t n i c i o w n m l the
trimming1 will b* ^in to suit the face

and prof i le just as the corsage and the
g-own mil be <!raped to> suit the figure

The hats b 4 l n i ? worn now at the cen
ters of \ni( rici ^ COttag-e l ife this sum
mer have alread^ exprefaaed the earl>
f i l l f ash ion In the i r shape and trim-

ntr Vv i t h l in^orie and chiffon gowns
moment a re J Ing T* orn black vel- ender chiffon over satin
hata t r immed m airy wired lace , Lois Robertaon of Atlant
^ w i t h f l uers (hat have taken on ( t ine Robinson presided over the punch

autumn

this,
vet
bow-
larker mor*1

t 111 e md m u I i
in-? f islnonod
P , I i t an shops r n « J J the r rders

The Clone FlttlnR Hat.
The h i t nts close down on the hair—

then it m L V hT\.e the brim narrow on
the side th vt droops do-w n o\ er the ear
v.h 1 on the b r i m on the otht r side 1*?
a luprh \vlred f l u t i n g °f t ransparent
lire (black) that is the feature trim
mine: w i t h m i\ be a rose 01 buckJe
idded to gi\e finish

A.nr/ther hat f i t t i n g ^ ell first and
then with a lam o Shanter cro\vn in
\e l \o t has on one side a b u t t e r f l y of
blatk lace alrnobt as bi# as the hat It
self

These herald the fall so as on modes
and I note the ml l lmer sa> s this sea
son that flts rat nor than that Is
becoming then she begins to suggest
t r imming etc T had read tn the letter
from Paris that waf» the way these di-
rectors of fashion w ould beha\ e and
the> ha \e mast red the lesson, for -w ith
the li t t le exhibi t f<-T the bride the ao-
0 mpinA Intr description 'Was Sne how
w e l l that fits the head which must be
this season

H R! t now w h t n the pink and blue
flower hats have uttered a cry of jad
edn^ss a nil fat I true and plumes ha\ e
1 een cui 1 ^ 1 u n t i l the* ha\ e turne<l to
s t r ing 1 e v t r j womnn should ha'v e tht
bl ick be twten the season hat—the one
th it r in be worn sti l l - w i t h lingerie ef
f cts and then wi th the costume ot silk
if crepe de chine which has Its best
di\ before the real w Inter costume
r rn to

THE REGISTERED NURSES' CLUB
KEPT OPEN HOUSE WEDNESDA Y

mnal tonea and the ' bowl The lawn -was beaut i fu l ly <lec-
ind silk hats are be- * orated with Japanese lanternb also
quick as the Metro- chairs and benches made it •very prettv

indeed Conversation was the feature
of the evening which was thorouKhlv
enjoyed b> ill At a late hour cream
and cake was served As each guest de-
parted the> expressed themsel\ es as
having a perfectly delightful t ime and
enjoying- the hospitality of such a
charming hostess

About sixty five guests were pres-
ent The out of town guests •were
Misses Bertie Tanner of Lawrence
ville Little May and Bertie Pirkle of
\ uburn FJ am !s Robinson of Murry
\ i i le , Sarah Ma> o of isocial Circle
Lucv Finger, of OiineHvil le Messrs
Ralph Lott and Willie Hill Hosch of
HoschT^n William and Oscar SuTnmer-
our, Tom Burson Boa Robinson and
Krnest House, of near Winder

Matinee Luncheon.
Mrs E R Shuler and MY* Prank

Shuler entertained del ightfulH at
bridge luncheon > esterda/v In comn-li
ment to Mrs \Valiter Shuler and M'SK
Shuler r-f Cincinnat i \fter\\an1s there
th* re was a matinee partj The gupsta
included also Mist. Gertrude Jones Miss
• \ \ i l l le Kei*h and Mrs C K A ^ e r

For Miss Specht.
Mrs \\ t l l lam btewart and daughter

Miss Emilv Stewart w ei e hostesses
at an afternoon pirt/y Monday for Mlfa ?
Fannie Mae Specht w ho^e m irna-pr"1

takes place this week Mi s Thomas
Stewar t and Mrs Robert Bruce Morri-
son assisted In entertaining;

T) osp present were Mrs Andrews
Mrs Speech t Mrs BerlinKham Mrs
Flow PI s Mrs Klury Airs Ritchie
Miss Sewell Miss Georg-e Miss Cul
berson Miss Thomas Miss Nance Miss
Carpenter Miss Miller Mrs Andy
^tewart and Misses Paul} ne and Lu
cile Specht

The Joseph Habersham chapter,
D A R will hold their regular
monthl\ meeting- Frlda> afternoon
August 15 at 3 30 o clock at the home
of the reg-ent Mrs John A Perdue.
7(H Edgewood a\ enue A full attend-
ance is urged

The regular monthly business meet-
Ing- of the ladles auxiliary Young
Men s Christian association, will be
held FYlday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Baptist Taborn tele on Luckle
street All members ai e urged to be
present.

The Ladles* Missionary society of
Inman Park church will hold thei
socaial meeting- with Mrs Harry Har-
ris, 200 Waverly w a > this afternoon
at 4 o clock All the ladles are cor-
dially Invited

Tha superintendents of departments
for the Atlanta Frances \\ illard
Worn in s Christian Temperance union
are requested to bring- written repoi ts
of work accomplished during the
vear Members who have not paid
their annual dues are urged to be
pi esent and confer with the treas
urer Reports and dues for state con-
vention must be In the hands of state
officer's by September 1, 191J

The Tenth "Ward club will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3 30 o clock at
the home of Mrs F R Llndorme, 254
Stewart avenue All Interested are re
quested to be present.

Hue«B Jamie, *nd Mae Bunfllck will return Sun-
day from a vlst? to relatlVea in Virgin!*

***
Mr William B Mae&e? has recovered from *

recent llltrau
***

Mrs. John RaJn« and son. Master George Ralne
ill return September 1 from Kentucky, whoro

they have spent the summer
• »*

Urs Laurie Anderson and MUs Rosalie Dafla
after an abnence ot a r«*r «6road will return
home In October

**•
IT ejwl Mra Arthqr Smart Mrs Harriett

Smart and Samuel Sparks are malting an auto
mobile trip through north Georgia

***
Mrs Harold Smith returned to her home in

Baltimore Saturday after spending several weeks
with relatives In the City

***
M!as Louise Broyle» and Mies Margaret Mc-

Carty returned Manday from Bar Harbor where
they -were tb* euesta of Mrs Henry Innum

*•*
)r prank K Boland returns today Irom Au-

Edwln Broyles la at Battle Creek.

Mrs Charlea Shelto
are In "Waynesvtlle N

flr*t of ttectoiriwr. «ad mjfcerwatd* abe will Tiait
her clAter, Mrs. Kenan, in Mew Orleanc

***
Mrs Sidney Jaoiuum, of Kuwaa City. i« the

gnest or bcr mother, Mra. MullingB, *t tb» Bay-
den, on Pryor •treet.

» 4*»
Dr and Mrs Troy BlYlngs and tunlly hav*

rDturned Irom St. Simons.
•»»

Mlscea Ea* and Marguerite Bartholomew %re
spending- eome time in Indiana.

***
MIa« Isabel Kuhrt and Miss Ruth StalllngB left

yesterday for Highlands, N a
%**

Mrs Albert Mlze la the guent ot Wra Walter
t*. &ock«naull in Savanna-h and nhe will spend
two weaks at Tyb«e before returning home

**•>
Mr and Mrs. George L Morton and Mine

Elizabeth Morton have returned from "Wrights
vllle

and Rath Walker

tpendlng some tlmo In

ttnd Miss Ruth
7 for a. month

Mle« S-usle Battle returned Sunday from Lake
Chautauqva N Y

Mr and Mrs
session of their

Mrs O
ing the
N Y

Dr an
leave th1

Falls M
etc

en Jones will teave next we^k to t
aear Franklin N C

Moore and M]<M Mary Moore are spend
month or August at Lake Chautauqua

I Mri W A
i week for a.
•litres! Boston

Medlocfc of West Fnd
Malt to Detroit, Niagari

New York Waohlnston

has returned from Na
cooohee Valley

Mrs Eflgar Barrett IB at thn Piedmont Saaa
torium where »h« waa operated on Tuesday for
appendicitis

***
Mr S B Turman has returned from Wlut

reE ao(3 Chicago
***

Mre W C WarBeld anfl aaushters MifiSM
Theodore \ l l f n B WarflPld and norotfiy Tloanoi
Witi-field l«ft last night for Savannah oailint
from ttierw today for Naw Yorlt Th<?v will ivppnf
the remainder of the summer at At l an t i c Pit'
and other eastern resorts Mr TVerfltlfl wl!
jola them later

will return next

MIsa Elizabeth Jenni
return today from Dalto

M!s» Mary I*ovelace Is
ew York

Ml SB Gladys Hanson Snook
reek to Vew York •**

MIsa Margaret Parnawortb entenalned «ig
•ueets at brMpe yesterday in compliment
llta Luale Daler a ga«-pt£ th« Mtee«8 ^arr*

of lx)uis«ille Ga and Misa Arllne ot Savanm
• •*

Mr and Mrs F O Allen will tie at home
t the Lenox aftor this month

***
Mrs A H LIm has returned from a visit wltlt

or mother Mrs Josiah Carter In Marietta

Mr and Mrs Robin Balrd and Miss 1

Dr John. Pbeloa haa -ratttmrf from hit old
home, la K*ntaety

Amons taoee -who have leased th« hooBB-
soplng apartments at the Ponce de Leon aad
111 reside ther* for the n«xt three yoare oto

Mr and Mrs. K M Atldnsoo, Mr and Mr?
Oscar HI«aa, Mr ead Mis Henry Inmao Wr
and Mra, J D Rhodea Mr and Mrs Albert
Howeli will leano an apartment, and othorm ^itl
^aok posses Ion Jater £n S«ptenibr»

*•*
Dr ana Mrs Hugh K "Walkor and cblldrea,

Margaret Mary S&phac and Joseph will rrtttm
Fridaj from lx>s An^o'es where they aaTfl been
speidlng Bcferal weeks They 'will be accompan
led by uielr daughter Mrs Prior ot !«• AnKcles

Lo Mies
lav a f t . r
:il lire

Maria Br win
Ton Fyok Brown

an of Gainesville "who In vl«it
Lucv Turner will be gue«t of
lo tiarty this afternoon at East

VUs Fnrra naro
Usht f i l l y < i icrtaln

Mr Edwin O
day HI Toxaway

\ annah la "be In t de-
gTieet ot Mlaft Marts

r Ht their countrj pi;
itaho>t-h*e will win
n house on Ponc«

,all> hafi retynwd boir

w i n Join Mra Peter* to

Nutritious But Not Heating
You get as much nutrition in a lOc package of Faust Spaghetti as
• you do in 4 Ibs of beef. Prove it by your doctor. And Faust
Spaghetti does not heat the system as meat does.

SPAGHETTI
is a high glutinous food made from Durum wheat

It makes asavory.appetizmg meal.is easily digested I
and easily cooked Write for free recipe book— |
tells the many different ways Faust Spaghetti can
be served to rouse up the palate.

At all grocers'—Sc and lOc pac&

MAUIX BROS., St. tools. Mo.

Vns of Albany Is the of Mrs

SOCIAL ITEMS

day night la
BPt will «nt«rtain
if Crystal Pftlac«

vis i t ing girls

at a dance Pri
Ted) la honor

and Mrs Julian Harris who toava lje«n
g six months in Europe wi l l arrlv« la

ork August 28. Mrs Harris wilt come to
. September 11 to remain until after tfce
s of her staler M)«s I^&uiso Collier, the

HOTELS AND RESORTS

These hats I am told In the Paris
letter can be made of vel\et, of silk
of irmline of lace or one t r imm ed 1 n
the other

The Regrfstertd N u i s e = : club of A_t
lanta C o r m i l U ipt n d t h t i r t hi b ro J ins
jesterdar 240 Cotif t l ind A f r e e t ind ^n
tertained at a i ei t t t lon be tw *. n the
hours ot 4 u n t i ] h < t i n k d i l l 8 t i n t 1 10
o clock The r l e t o r i t 011^. i\ e rp r f t sh '
Ing- in w h i t ind - , r < ( ( i tin h i c k M - i o u n 1 |
In potte^l fern1- \\ uK the w h i t e bios '
BO ma o t f i h u d ^ h i d r a n s ' a a h o w i l
ever> whc ie I t e l p i t c h \ v a ^ s t r v e l
and da ln t \ r e f r t - t h m n t^

The oft ccrs of the N i i s s club and
the s u p e i i n t rid* n t b t f tlu \ u ious
trainlnpr s tho s in ihe n \ i t t d is a
receiv Ing- par t \ ind th cv is ion \\as
one of r,M it i R \sure n f n l \ t j tht,
members of the new i l u h b i t to then
friends

The e ^ e n t w a s s j i^n l f l t n t not merelv-
from the standpoii t .»! th r . j f i i n j < o£
a new c lub hut as tht ( m i i ^ t -rt the r
&f an o-Sfan 7 t t i o n c C r i >f « s innn l
women -who rt p re sen t one of th h i 0 h
est vocat ions i u i s n. d i \ w. •. n r

"Wotnan has a l w a \ s t i j % t U t t i t l e
of * minister in a; a n ^ - f l I > i mm 1 -
centuries <ht tii i t'i* m f n t s t r i rur w th
out training: but w i t h a splen l i I h i .
Ity "Sow «he is romhin ne tht n U 1 t \
with expert t r i i n l n p a n d w r m i n w i t h
both has become one of th i mteprral
parts of the science of m il i j n e and
eurgrer\ Beinpr an ocrupat r>n w. h c-h is
so estentialK woman s it has be ome

Ihft on?> most chosen bj her ^hen coji-
fi i n t< I - w i t h tilt, necessi ty «£ takinff
ctrr of herself There are hundreds ctf
t r U n t n ^ srhools for 11 urges toda>, when
t w e n t i (ue v ears ag-o there were com

ra t iv t l > nont
U i th th i s definite sti tus of the pro

fes'uon has come the organizations of
•ies and now in almost ei. er j, stite
i e is an oreani^atlr/n of reKl^tered
•se^ Gt orgria s association orf?anlz< d j
ei al \ ears a pro \\ I t h Mr*; Agnes

Har t t id - , is the t u t U l i e sp i r i t The
ssocuitlon has se\ oral branches

ani the \ t t i n t n "N ursps c l u b enter i
i l n i n p > t s t r 1 L\ is fe lerated wi th the
ta te a^soci i t i nn a FO w ith the feder

n t l o n of w um n b 01 ̂ anizatlons both
lot*al and s f a t e

Tht. i in "•( if t in At lan ta Nurses
oh b H n t nu i I \ f< r soi i it p i r j os« s
l i t to b e n e f i t t h e members In m vnv
v. i\ s in l m ik r - ross lh le the holding to
t l h _ h -^t st nid u 1 in tin profession
It f u i p « -, t > he l i t h e \ tmnpr women
n \ L L » in tht pi f as lon incl a t t end
i n p ti u in t, •- h ><- Is md tn m a i n t a i n
i 1 I t * in f I n f r i n i t i n n f n the pro
f^-ssi m » T I m mf ers of It The muses

< n t r a l In c t n r \ is one of the features

Afternoon Tea
Miss Tul in . M lolnt ro w i l l e n t e r t a i n

this af ternoon it her home at Brook
ha\en in compliment to Misses Fraser
and T"ibel Mitchel l and Miss France^
Berr\

One hundred guests are Invited an!
the receiving p i r t \ w i l l include Miss*1-.
Frances -\nsle\ Laura Itiple\, Sim
\V hl te Mrs D I MaoInU rp Tr Mr
John Scott Mrs H A Mae^f^e

To Mrs
\trs T \V

an I Wrfl r,
•a lu l l ah Fa IB

W Brine apent the w«ek end

Is improving after an
eration for apponrtlclt h

* »*
Mr EJ R Qimby <rf Tampa, w i l l Join Mrs

KODAKS
"The B«1 FlnUhlni *nQ Enlam-
tni That Can Dt Praduo«4 "
Eutnaaa FUnu «Qd
•loci amateur suppll**

mall urnc« tor mX*4 town cuvtomoa.
S«od for Cataloc and PHc*

A.K. h'AWKES CO.
«it, Atlamn

« C t h c
dt.*-nt I
0 ' i r fM f i
d i r t c t r

l u h
in

To Atlanta F^s^tors.
\ Vew nan paper of recent da te

carries the fo l l ow inst i r rount of ^n
ter ta inmenib in om iliment to Allan
ta visitors,

"Misses Fran ?•= Bro\ lea and liar
riet XfcCullou jh of Atlanta T\ ert,
•week-end pruestt of MLss norotn-v
Jones and w f re thf re< ipu nt of ^e\
eral deli^hlf u3 en te r ta inments Satur-
day morning Mi«s Tones c >mpllmented

thr
of -

nurs

12:11 n
l t i~ou i \c-

w ti
rna"

m \ I n
be se

s >f the

i th a p i cn ' c

\V V t h i l e en t e r t a in d i n f m m
all\ at tpa it the Vni-vinsr c luh % « ster
dav afternoon In compliment tn M i s <~*
TC Caldwdl \ \ho U ives on thf nr t
with Mr OaMwPll l to reside in U ash
inKton Thni r mother Mrs < i M w o l l
Chared the honors of the occasion

For Mrs Ellis
Mi'-s Mar> Bro"t\n entertainer! at a

<~\\ I m m i n p par t j \ * steriliv af tr-i noon
it the P-\T>Hil f ^ ^ t v Country r luh for

"VTrs Frampf»ii T His a i PI ont b r i d e
I The orr isi n « TS \i form il i.nr1 enjoi.

aVtle The f irt\ numbered fmi'-tet n
I and tei w AS SPI \ r>d on the porc-h

For Miss Sims *
Mrs H IT W h i t e w i l l e n t r r t V n in

formilH T rio*i> af ternoon n t her
homp on Forrest A\ r-niu for her sK
trr \fi*.s Ktl i ih ^ims whose m irrMSTe
tn Mr Paul L VewsniTi of \\ i sh ln^c
ton ( r T «i l] take p la^e Ausu«st 19

*CUaCQCSEBVATIDNfl Î OW /SS^

, AGETOJ
ran ALL LINE*

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE,,
EHONE_MAIN BIB,, J

Whittle Springs
A good place to spend >our vaca-

tion
Located In East Tennessee moun-

tains cool nights, excellent amuse-
ments, elegant table w i t h Dlenty
fresh chickens, eg-gs, milk, butter
and vegetables

Epsom Lithla waters -valuable for
indigestion liver and kidney trou-
bles Rates reasonable

Write for booklet

Whittle Springs Hotel.
Whittle Springs, Tenn.

ATLANTIC CITY.

NEWFST BBACH FRONT HOTEL.

ALAMAC HOTEL
(Formerly Young s )

AMERICAN AND FLROPEAN PLANS
On the famous Boardwalk at Tennessee a venae.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF Furnished for com-
fort and attractiveness Sea water la all baths
running watpr In bed chambers modern cafe and
grtll orchestra garage

>
Hotel Merlon.Also Ne

them •wt th \
seven coupl< i
Tvhjch lunch t
b> Mrs Tone
decora t ior^

Jff^s Mar \
tess for ne*t

<=.\\ n i n i l n j r part\ of
it I e rl Springs after
ri \ i s ^ r \ t d at noon
it ho- home The table
r l m t i f l u l

H I M m in \\ is hos-
a t t i ( M \ e \ oung arlrl<i

Honda\ i f t r r n o o n Deli tou=; refresh
monts we-e ^ e r \ e d ind liter in the
afternoon thr", f > i mea a h ipp\ proup

^ at a p i c t u r t sh »« pai t^ Mv ndaj
evening a sr ip >f IUI IR nit n com
pltmented Mis- Jo i s j _ u --ts w i t h a
moonlight plcnl sf \ r il coupler
enjoyed the l r tiospm.iu\ Mrb \LjT"
dred Camp ch iner m^ti t hem *^atur
day e-venini? th \ m - men rnte r

Birthday Party
"U id H i n i P t o n r> \ e r h i r t s< n of Mr

ind Mrs I tin cncr 1 \.erhart of Deri
tu r K iv e T, d i l i u b t f u l part> Sat
urdai a f t e rnoon in celeb ritl on ">f
his n in th b l r thd LJ ^ssJst ngr Mrs F\ er
har t v, tre M-s Fr Lnk I o'W ell Mfs
I- st* lie r>i srhro Mrs J G Addv
Miss rthel Cassin Miss Adelaide Cver
1 ^rt Mrs Re\erli Barrett, \flsses Tar-
rie TIIa M-\ i tlce Brown Miss ^araa
P MYjn ts^omer j «erved f ru i t punci t >
*h° children "V arious pames -w ere
placed an J i fish pond was one of the
t i > s t en jo \ah le features Each rh l ld
v«. is p r < = s c n t e l w i t h a prettv sou*-=nir
Toward e\ en ing1 several large tissue
paper balioars were sent up Decora-
t ions were in blue and pink and this
Idea w is carried Out in t*ie Ices cake
ind cand> Refreshments were ser\ ed
in the laigre dining room the table bc-
inpr det orated prettiH wi th ferns an3
flow ers In the center -ft as a large
mirror representing- a lake on -which
were swans and ducks The sue^ts 'n-
cludt d Misses Nor ma Fstes F-annle
Brown Ruth Mirlan and Grace Jack
son Doroth\ Weekes Marian "W eekes

To Miss Wooljork
Mi<? -\ i p f f i n l u ^ K t t t ha« i

tw He \ouns women to mee
grn< vt Mi«q Wool fork of Now
at bridge luno-hoon F*rida\

t her
York

thoughtful
just wishing

Bridge Tea
Mrs Harold Hilton entertained «*l"c-

teen guests at brtrtzc tea. yesterdav
the occasion an enjovable one in com
pl imen t to Miss Dale\ of Texas Miss
Ore sham of T f or t^mouth Va and Mrs
Pennell of T o r t Ofrlethorpe the guest
of Mrs J C Pi a\ \

To Visitors.
Mrs Henry Porter eav e a pretty

luncheon \ * sterdii it the Fa^t Like
clubhouse in. compliment to Miss Ann
Grad\ of ChTttinoo^a and 3-Uss
Susie "V eai h of Adiirs\ ill*1 the quests
of Mi'ss Ma-tha Bo> nton launch ton
wTas ser\ ed on the \ eranda at a table
effectlx ely decorated w ith g-arden
flowers and the partv included Mrs
B L, Durren<-e w ho Is the R-uest of
Mrs Porter Mrs Gilhim Morrow and
her guest Mis^ Martha Carrington-
Miss Grad% Miss Veach and Miss
B05 nton

Tuesday Urs George Boj nton en
tertained at luncheon for Miss Veach
and Miss Grad'v and on Tuesdav night
I>r and Mrs Charles Bo\ nton enter-
tained at «upper

To Bride-Elect
The Misses Thomas entertained

S"aturda> afternoon aC an anagr im
party in honor of their sister Miss
Eva Thomas, whose marriage is to
take place on August 16

Those present were Mts«* Sadie
Chambers. Mrs Mar\ Flliott Miss
Jennie Mav Sloan Mrs C J Cofer
Misses Ruby and Vivian Bowie, Miss
Amy Hearn Misses Alma and Agrnes
J-amison, Miss Claire Den ton Miss
Sadie Tutwller, Miss Helena Douglas
Misses Bessie and Caroline Campbell
Miss Emma Kate Thomason Mrs Bes-
sie Hart. Mrs Morris Croft, Miss
Grace Hengree Miss Bertha Moss and
the Misses Thomas

i On Wednesday afternoon Mra C. J

Davison - Paxon - Stokes Co.

Girls are Busy
Already With Their
School Wardrobes

Here are New and Inex-
pensive Undermuslins

Specially Priced for
Today

Forehanded girls have their undermuslms chosen and
in readiness some time before the day of departure for school,
and for these "wise ones" we have amply provided

Ihe muslins are here in charming array Plenty of effl-
uent and courteous peopie to serve you, and there is a silent
salesperson, unseen, in every garment, so that a purchaser of
clear -vision need only look them over to see many a good
reason foi buying

It is merely a question of picking out the size, and there
are sizes for all kinds, too, to please even the most exacting
ot temmine taste

But note how they are priced for Today:

7gc for $1.00 and $1.25 Gowns.
790 for $i 25 Combinations.

$1.00 for Dainty, New "Teddy Bears."
$1.00 for New Straight-Line Petticoats.
$1.00 for New and Pretty Princess Slips.

59C for $i oo and $1.50 Drawers.
(Undermuslin Section, Third Floor.)

Washington Seminary
Its Kindergarten and Primary Departments

In order to correlate the work of the entire school,
Washington Seminary, Atlanta, maintains a well
equipped Kindergarten and a Primary department in
its system of education.

Thepe departments are in charge of trained and ex-
perienced teachers, for it is in the younger years of
school life that the child must learn habits of attention
and diligence, and be taught how to study.

Classes are divided into small sections, averaging
about twelve children, to secure personal attention to
the needs of each pupil.

IN ORDER TO INSURE SAFETY TO THE PUPILS
IN COMING AND GOING FROM SCHOOL, A SPE-
CIAL POLICE OFFICER IS STATIONED IN THE
STREET IN FRONT OF THE SCHOOL ENTRANCE
EACH DAY FROM 8 TO 9 AND FROM 12 TO 2.

For catalogue and full information address L. D. & E
B Scott, Principals, 1374 Peachtree Road, or phone
Ivy 5672-3.

SESSION OPENS SEPT. 11, 1913
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HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

f^ hicago is delightfully
-̂' cool and breezy

right now.
Coming to Chicago from South-

land in Summer—enjoy Lake
Michigan and Michigan Boule-
vard views from the famously ex-
clusive, vet home-like Hotel
Metropole' Every appointment.
Outside business district, yet on'y
ten minutes to loop

European—Rates $1 50 per day
and up Special rates to families.

ASK FOR BOOKLET
Michigan Blvd. and 23d St.

.-•iUr !»^\!"nr''TT-••'Tr s$ 11 III

-'il
MANHATTAN SQUARE HOTEL

OPPOSITE MANHATTAN SQUARE PARK, FACING MUSEUM OF

NATURAL HISTORY

SO to 58 West 77th St., New York City

Coolest Location in City
Overlooking Hudson River, midway between Riverside Drive and

Central Park. Ten minutes to shopping and amusement center.

Parlor, bedroom and bath, $250 per day for two persons. Parlor,
two bedrooms and bath, $350 to $450 per day for three or four per-
sons. Best value fn city. STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS HOTEL IN
HIGH-CLASS NEIGHBORHOOD.

F. N. ROGERS, Manager

Hotel Cumberland
CUMBERLAND ISLAND, GA.

Georgia's greatest coast resort anii fishing grounds.
Finest war* batUns In America, ~v f_
Splendid table and service. —
For Cull Information,^ write K. X*. EUNKLEY,

SPAPJtRl



RALPH T. JONES
Editor

A Department of The Constitution Carrying All the News of the Southern Merchants' Convention. Published
Daily Throughout the Convention. It Is Filled With Descriptions of the Convention Doings, Snappy Per-

"sonal Items and the Stories of all the Stunts of Interest to the Visiting Merchants and Their Hosts.

The Keynote of Modern

Business Is "Service"

CHILE CON CARNE

YESTERDAY
K. K, Karri bo was a busy man yea-

t f r u i t y a f t f - r n o o n . His services at the
r ia rbecue cuii ld not have been dispens-
ed w i t h . Hu t you ought to have seen
J i r n L l t i h

' t han
Both of them were more

Many Merchants Registered < t h a " l'^y'
' . I Pc-rcv W. Harris, wi th the A. M.

Wednesday and Huge CrCnVCT | ; , , t , i r i s . , , i company, Ictt yesterday aft-

k i i -r-. i r-r-i ' ' " '">" <°r n's ternAttended Barbecue—I here j , , , , , , , , m-m™ Kotn
Will Be Many More Friday, l:^'^-^

his te r r i to ry in South Car-
t> going he coined a new
Says he, "The man who

k was never a craCker-

At Ponce de Leon yes tenlay ;if t"i
noon there were h f t we en rif i f - t - n ,i n
sixteen h u n d r e d run vt-n l i on i l t - l f i . v : i i ••• - ' "J" ,
who partook of t he x'»od l hi HITS : • > > M ' - j ^ ''_". '"'
All records for crowds at jt ron •- < - n - j •' t . i • r f-
t lon were broken, and U kept the M I I - f - i t n l I t has kept us on the hump. The
rial waiters busy all the t i r m - set-in-,- [ h , , , . ^ , - has he-en filled wi th merchants
that everybody hail J i l l t h e y w u n t i - ' l to l , w . r . ,] l i y and near ly al l were buy-
cat. Fourteen hundred p o u n d s of meat L. r > , • •
were cooked and u n to ld s tocks cf DM- j
trimmings disappeared in t h ; i t i n u ^ i - - ' -j-h,. w« bb & Vary <"*o. have opened
way that such things do Uisaj'p1-1^'' on f a m.lv, p r i n t i n g - shop on W. Alabama
these occasions.

The whole t h ing went off in t i p - t o p
style, and everyone l e f t w i t h t h a t m < n «
than satisfied and [ H - r f & i - t l y h a p p v J . m k J n
w h i c h becomes a c o n t i - n M - d h'-lmf. j '•

The committee w h i r l s t i . n l i h ; i r u - < ' i
\viia composed of J. H. L i t t l e , r ha i rm; i r ; , |
H. K. Hamho. W o. Stamps. W. I- I T
Percy, K. M. Hudson, A. M. W i l k l r t s j &
and C. F1. Barnwell. , I K

Today wi l l be d t - v n t e d to t h < * j v_,
individual e n t e r t a i n m e n t of the txu . ' s tn J
by the various f i rms and t h o t t l''rM;ty j '

O. Thomas, of the nice & Huch-
< 'o . of A t l an t a , is another man

!,;is been busy. "We have had
re of the business," says he.

They state that business is
-ii? w i t h a rush and that they
7-cft 'i ved many orders from the

>om»> nf the buyers with the Ward-
u \ i t i o t n p n n y t h i s week were:. Avery
W h i t f h t ' a d . Shawmut , Ala.; W. S.

•11.-y. Mariet ta . C,a.; Gr i f f in Hill Co.,
i m U - r , OR. : O. K. I'pshaw & Co.,
•ffans v i l l e , Ga.; W- 15- Bur son, Cum-
nS1, (".a.: A. K. Caswell, Ropersville,

which the merchants wil l attend In a
body.

Saturday in Au R r v o l r day. and then
there is a l i t t l e gap u n t i l n v x t Kcbni -
ary. when the conven t ion r tn ivcnos
aRa in , and oiK'e nioro t he Rood t n u o s j . I .
come around. [ ''r'

i s t r a t l o t i yeater-
da
ha
bid
flg

rnwn , Kdwardsvi l le . Ala,; J. T.
Cole. Ijimar, Ala . ; Stewart Bros.,
! mug'Uisvine, Gi i . ; S. T. Haynes, Villa
111.-", < ' . ; \ . : W. < ' . Wright. Monroe, Ga.;

C h u n n . G r i f f i n , fia., and Hay&oos
& Co., A Ipha fe t t a , Ga.

Warren Butler, A. M. Butler com-
pany, Cad well, Ga.

E. M. Harrell, A. M. Butler company,
Cad well. Ga.

E, L. Almand, Almand Supply com-
pany, Mansfield, Ga.

\V. v. Roberts. Almand Supply com-
pany, Mansfield, Ga.

E. W. Adams, Adams Brothers &
Hurst, Mansfield, Ga.

E. H. Adams, Adams Brothers &
Hurst, Mansfield. Ga.

W. E. Lunsford, Mansfield Auto com-
pany, Mansfield. Ga.

H. D. Wesley, H. D. Wesley company.
Llthonla, Ga.

B. A- Arnold and wife, B. A- Arnold,
city.

W. R. Still, Wallace & Still, Co-nyers.
Ga.

J. J. Corley, J. N. Bradshaw company,
Covlng"ton, Ga.

N. T. Street, J. N. Bradshaw company,
Conyers, Ga.

. J. Malcom, J. N. Bradshaw com-
pany, Conyers, Ga.

O. R. Reynolds, Union Supply com-
pany, Maysvillo. Ga.

C. H. Mitchell, C. H. Lan^ford and
company. Conyers, Ga.

T. H. Blackwell, Blackwell Brc/thers,
Maysvtile, Ga.

tj. B. BlacKwell, Blackwell Brothers,
Maysvllle, Ga.

Logan Perkfns, Blackwell Brothers,
Maysville, Ga.

K. C. Pitts, same, Turin, Ga.
X. A. Arnold. Garrison & Son, Mays-

vil le, Ga.
S. B. Hoyt. Hoyt Manufacturing com-

pany, Buford. Ga.
Miss M. Hampton, Soperton Racket

store, Soperton, Ga.
P. E. Mitchell, A. E. Daniel, Morrc-w,

Ga.
J. G. Laing. Laing and company.

Dawson, Ga.
L. B. Still, G. A. Almand, Conyers,

Ga.
P. W, SUBTSS, Austell Variety store,

Austell. Ga-
A. Whitaker, same. Ccmyers, Ga.
Arthur Street, N. T. Street, Conyers,

Ga.
TndTh'enunlS^ Tlie K u t z Mi l l i ne ry company are e n - j Gaj Short Brothers. She!1.

ve come In f u r th, s,,,,nd Wr,* J » y ) » « r Z< -d trade t h i s *««»" V>* ̂  j man, Ga.
da fair to go b.-y.md the U r a l week I h . ) i i s « has been f u l l of ,b"y®^ f"'3 T. J. Campbell, same. Stone Mountain,
iires bv a ron^ ide raMo marg in . I w.-.-k on account of the fall opening. Q^

Some More Registered Delegates
The folio winf? is the comnl ' - te l i s t

of merchants who roistered yes te r -

day:
A. Dai-is. same, Rut led^e. Ga.

\\ . p. Wallace, Bank of K u t l t M - l t f e ,
Rutledse, Ga.

J. L. nray. Hond , Little & Co.. Craw-
ford. Ga.

F. M. H f i H e y . BaUy Tool com pan v.
Athena, Ga.

W. A. tN'orth. Henderson--nvi"ld
i-nnifKiny. H a m p t o n , Oa.

J. A. Davis, same. Uut lcd S p. Ga.
Z. C. Allison. Z. t'. Al l ison & Co ,

Sumner, Oa.
L. P. Rawltns. same, Mllnm, Ga.
j ' H. Hudson, same, A i l e v , Ga.
T S'. Tharpft. same. I ' fy H r a n c h , Ga.
S. C. Rainey. Kaln»*y & Oal lahun .

Ma^-on. Ga.
Mrs. N. !>. White , same. Mayo. Ga.
C. H. Kssls. Kssljr Bros, company,

city.
K. W. Johnson. Johnson Bros.,

B M. Johnson. ,1 n h n s o n Bros.,
Hogansville. Oa.

T 1̂ . Collins, same, Scwnnr-e. ( I n
L. B. Webb, M. D., samo, Cor in th .

Ga.
.1. S. Johnson. .1 uhnson & t"<v, t,or-

inth. <"<a.
J S Jacksnn, same. PornUh. r,:\.
J. \V. Pound ami wi fv . r oo l - I -ound

company. I 'aen la. * ';i-
Mrs. K idney found , r c io l - rv>und '

compa-ny, i 'aouia, (ja.
A. H. W h i t f h o u d . A l l i en s Shoe

pany, Xth t -ns , <Ja ,
R. A. Cook, H. Corvk & POT

hurst. Ga.
A. K. Daniel and w i f e , A. K. Oan ie l ,

Morrow, lia.
H. L. Gi lber t , same. Morrow, r,n.
-\. K. Caswell. same, l l o n p \ ' i l ie , (! ; i .
A. S. Fort, .same, J tm.-sburo. On.
W. I.. \Vatterson, A. A. C:inip,

Jonesboro, Oa.
J". T. KivIn t . same. N* 'vvn: i n. i la.
R. Hu-ghes, same. N e w n n n . o.i.
L. O. Evans, Bond & Kvans, l . i l h u -

nia, Ga.
Roy Crisler. B. F. Crisler & Son,

Canton. Ga.
Will iam Gait, B. F. Crisler Frm,

Canton, Ga.
Paul Jones, Jones Mercantile com-

pany, Canton, <>a .
J. "U*. Turner , same, Edison, Ga.
A. K. Stone, A. K. Stone & Co.. Doc-

run, Oa.
J. L. Kay lor and wife. Kay lor &

Moon. Carro-llton. Ga.
H. I. Weaver. H. I. Weaver & Co.,

H. r.' Ciirpenter, II- I- w e a v e r &
Co.. Roswell. Ga.

J. r. L*»wis. Lewis & Matthews,
Woolsey, Ga.

W. p. James, Guest Tayloring com-
pany, c i ty .

F. V. Oenn i son , Kssip: Bros., city.
C. L- Barre t t . Barrel t-Medlin com-

pany, Monroe, O;i.
J. Grady Unrkmore , Ivilgore &

Rock more. Loirn n v i U o . O:\.
C. V. Wi l l i am*. Locust Grove Mer-

cantile coin pany. Locust Grove. Ga.
W. A. Smith. Locust Grove Mercan-

tile company, Locust ("Iro vi.-. t»a.
E. Z. Carter. K. 7.. & H. L. Carter,

McDonough, Ga.
H. L. Carter. K. '/.. & H. L. Carter,

McDonough, Ga.
B. L. Morgan. K. Z. & H T^. Carter,

McDonough. f'.a.
W. C. Drake, same. Uuf , , rd , Oa.
N. W. Buice. same. Put 'o- d, Ou.
M. J. Beavers, same Woods tock , Ga.
W. A. Pursell, W. A. Pursell & Co.,

Cumming. Ga.
P. M- Pursell. same. Orange, r.a.

i E. K- Sparks, F*uller Sparks. Ga.
City.

J. V Tarver. Tar ver Shoe company
City.

a. W. Garrett, J. . D, Garret t. Lo-
ganvllle, Ga.

Miss Ada Garrett, same, Logan.-
vitle, Ga-

T. M. Worthy and Wife, Garrett &
Wbrtby, Logansvilie, Ga,
.y, N, Lewis, J. N. Lewis. Roberta,

W. K. WooJ. same, Newnan, Ga.
J. D. M.-Cullou&h and Wife, Stock-

brMno Al i-r can t i le company, Stock-
hr i a^p , Oa.

O. U Webb and "Wife, W. J. Trio-
l > l e & San, Orayyun. Ga.

J. H. Kilgore, same. Villa Rica, Qa.
Wadk-y, Ala.

J. M. Rariney, Radney & Co.,Wadley,

W. M. Prater, Prater & Murphy, Bu-
fm-.l. Oa.

Roy Prater,, same, Buford, Ga.
J. M. Oa rner, Garner Grocery com-

apny. c i t y .
11. A u g u s t ine. same, Cochran, Ga.
Miss I da Pritchett , same, Edison,

Miss Lou Reefer n, same, Barwtck.
Oa.

T. K. Cn I breath, same, Palmetto,

N. W. nunean. N. B. and J. T. Dun-

U. M. U r r j w n aiid Wife. R. M Brown.
A i i N t c l l . Oa .

T. K. l i o c l n c t t , J. W. Frank, Whites-
buru1 . C,i\.
I I . M. 1* pshaw, Upshaw Bros,, Doug-

e, same. Villa Rica, Ga.
, same. Villa Rica,

Miss Mary Williamson, same, Ella-
l ville, Ga.
[ M. Ellman. M. Ellman & Son, city.
l Carl J. Perkins. Buford Hardware
company. Buford, Ga.

George F. Hoc/per, Buford Pharmacy,
Buford, Ga.

J. T. Avery, A very & Whltehead,
Shawmut. Ala. _

Jas. Whltehead, Avery & "Whltehead,
Shawmut. Ala.

I. M. Fienbers, Cohen & Flenberg,
city.

T. L. Walton and wife, same, Douglas-
vine, Ga.

J. C. Bishop, same. Stonewall, Ga.
J. E. Lott, Lott & Palmer, Broxton,

Ga.
J. B. Lott, same, Broxton. Ga.
J. P. Cowan, P. L. Cowan & Son, Law-

renceville, Ga. • =>
W. L. Adams. Adams & Adams, River-

dale, Ga.
W. G. Worthlngton, same, Lumpkin,

Ga.
K. L Harvey, Richardson & Harvey,

Lumpkin. Ga.
E. R. Word, same, Iron City, Ga.
S. T. Haynee, same, Villa Rica. Ga,
R. A, Baynes, W. E. Ba-ynes, Shady

Dale. Ga.
W. R. Sharman. same, Jeater, Ala.
R. C. Wood, same, Raymond, Ga.
J. W. Seweli, same, Newnan, Ga,
A. Austin, Austin, City.
M. Austin, L. Austin. Clby.
C. F. Cooper, George Muse Cloth -

Ing company. City.
M. H. Seweli, same. St. Charles. Ga
C. B. Pierce, C. B. Pierce, Zebulon,

Ga.
E. .M. Sheppard, same, Central Mills,

^. Moseley & Co.,

I » u k e . sumo. Palmetto, Ga.
\V. 11. t 'oker . same. Rome, Ga.
i '. >" . - i !7 i !<>n, s;inje, Home, Oa.
1". A. L i t t l e and Wi fe , same, Waco,

VI. W. Zachary and Wife, Zachary,

G. W. Bogley, "De

same. Marshalfvit le,

SHtl Minera l B l u f C .

s,inie, Ocilla, Ga.
same, Redan, Ga^

(" l i i ley Dry Goods com-
Oa.

'Barbecue Touches Right
Spot For Me"—Says Si

Si Hawkins Has Time of His Life at Barbecue, and De-
clares That He Is Already Looking Forward to Next

Convention—Sorry lEe didn't Take Basket.

H. G. Vaugh, R. B. Vaughan & Co..
Conyers. Qa.

Charles Tldwell. same. Ellerslle. Ga.
R. M. Moore, A.

Waleska, Ga.
Moore & Co..

Griffith-Hill & Co..

J. W. Griffin, same, Carroll ton, Ga.
J. C. Griffin, Vance & Griffin. Bow-

don, Ga.
J. S. Young and wife, same, Ldl-

burn, Ga.
H. G. Hill,

Winder, Ga.
L. M. Davis. J. S. Davis & Son, Carte-

cay, Ga.
C. L. Osbom, Osborn Bros., Dyke, | Ala.'

Ga. . 1 F. H. Redwtne, F. H. RedwLne & CO.,
J. J. Osborn, same. Dyke. Ga. | Palmetto, Ga.

Boon Suddeth, Suddeth & Cotton,
Maysviiie. Ga.

W. T. Martin, same. Gillsville, Ga.
R. M. Nickerson, same, Jackson Gap*

•J. M. FInley, Davis & Pinley, Carte-
cay, Ga.

S. B, Fry, same, Grifnn, Ga.
Mrs. Fanny Smith, same, Hamilton,

Ga.
Arthur Williams, T- F. Moore, city.
W. T. Wrig-ht and wife, J. T. "Wright

& Son. Metter, Ga.
J. W. Rape, Copeland-Turner Mer-

cantile company, McDonough, Ga.
J. G. Cannon, C. H. Cannon company,

Stylesboro. Ga.
H. C. Brooks, Stewart Bros., Douglas-
Ile, Ga.
D. p. Cook, Henry Supply company.

McDonough, Ga.

Dear F"olks: I tolt th* eddlttur las'
nite as how I figgered "twernt no use
tell in/ you all about the 'barbecue,,
cause yew shore were all there. Gosh
dern, but that wuz a crowd fer sar-
tln. I hope to die ef I ever tho't as
how I wud ever live to see as many
people in a b-unch at one time. And
when I do die, I reckon I'll have to go
to th' warm place ef I want to f ind
as many, bein *ag how Ml randy ses
the 'Jorjty of the world is wikked.
But I reckon folks as Is reel happy
cain't be so all f ired wllcked and
that shore wuz a happy bunch at
Ponce de Leon. I overheard Mister
Lee Barnes sayln' as now he had f in-
gered on . a thousand pound of meat
and as how the butcher's boy had
brot fourteen hundred pound. But he
ses that every pound wuz eeten and
so he reckons the boy noa more er-
bout the way folks ects than he does,
or at least about the k ind cr crowds
they pits at these- hrre cues. I Tow-
some ver I reckon every one g r i t s al l
they wants to eet it/id I shore doo^ no

as everyone got a,ll they wants to
drink. Gosh, but it maks me laff
when I thinks of the golderned good
time I did have.

Yestiddy morning- I .goes round and
buys a bunch of things I wants fer
th' store. They wuz shoes, dry goods,
notions, hats, um-brelys. plows, wag-
gins, candy and sich like—all sorts of
things. I aim to mak my place Into a
department store and seems yew calnt
git too rrfany d i f f run t things Into one
of these year places. It they isnt
enuf room I'll run a number too store
at the old smitty, down th' road a
piece.

Tomorry I aim to buy some more
things and a present er two fer Mi-
randy. Then I'm going to stay over
Friday and see one of these here ball
games I hear so much about. I shore
do hope Atlanty wins, an' I aim to
holler, fer em Jos as loud as ray whis-
kers wil l let me.

So long fer this time.
Affecshunat ly yours,

SI HAWKINS.

Ala.
R. L. Huff, same, Conyers. Ga.
A. Hurman, M- Ellman. City.
M. L- Mendel. H. Mendel. City.
C. W. Mendel, Globe Clothing com-

pany. Social Circle, Ga.
M. C. Moore, same, Lithonia, Ga,
Ulla Wilson, J- N. Wilson & Co..

Villa Rica.
James Wilson. J. N. Wilson & Co..

Villa Rica, Ga.
M. L, Sullivan, Mutual Supply com-

pany, Greenville, S. C.
W. IT. Stroup, same. Dal ton, Ga-
J. T. Fields, same, McDonnugh. Ga.
J. J. Fisher, J. T. Fields, McDonough,

Ga
M. B. Ware, same. City.
T. L. Harris, McLendon & Harris.

Banks, Ala.
M. !„ Wood. Wood Bros., Conyers, <j. A. Chastain, G. A. Chastain, An-

n 1st on. Ala,
T. W. Webb, LawrencevlIIe Hardware

company, La-w r en ce ville, Ga,
art, Stewart Bros., Doug- | J. G. Austin, J. P Austin, Lawrence-

ville, Ga.
W. B. Alford, J. A. Alford & Son,

P. Snmrnf-rp, A. D. Summer Co.* I

!•: K. st
lusvi lU-. < !a .

C. W, oatfs, Xacoorhee, Ga.
K. I >o \viis, Herbert & Downs,

rs, Oa.
i ; . Ri-^ors . Mansf ie ld , Ga.
I T . F r a n k l i n , W. G, Diggers,

M

U A Brooks & Son,

Flamister & Potts,

Mansfield. Ga.
.) H. (Jarre tt, Lu^an ville Mercan-

t i l e company , IxJgan vil le, Ga.
.1. H. Stevens. Lo^an villa Mercan-

tile com j .any, Losjansv t i le . Ga.
\V. 11. Wood. Jr., Logranville Mer-

c a n t i l e com.ipny. Lo^un ville, Ga.
A. K. E rwing , same, Lawrenceville,

Ga.
J. W. Mr Kay. same, Decatur, Ga.
.7. J. A < Z ; i m s . Adams Bros, & Hurst

Mansfield, Oa.
N. K. F u t r i l l ,

Store, S open on, Ga.
Soperton, Rocket,

Gloster, Ga.
H. L. White, A. D. Summers, Con-

yers. Ga.
R. D. McClare, same, Dawsonvllle,

Ga.
J. S. Lowe, T. J- Lowe, Mableton, Ga.
L. E. Turner, Norman-Turner com-

pany, McDonough, Ga.
Mrs. J. T. Porter, same. Greenville.,

Ga.
Mrs. Rose E. Swope, same, Green-

ville. Oa.
Mrs. A. Shannon Young:, same, Aus-

tell, Ga.
J. Calhoun Bridges, same, Jefferson-

ville, Ga,
C. TV". Turner, Norman-Turner com-

pany, McDonough, Ga.
W. E. Russell, McDonough Trading1

company. M-cDono-ugh. Ga,
John S. Collins, J. S. & G. D. Collins,

Cedartown, Ga.
J. W. Mundy, Jonesboro Mercantile

company, Jonesboro, Ga.

NEW PRINTING PLANT
Cafa/ogs

Publications
Booklets

irr NEW MACHINERY ^
\L NEW TYPE FACES CL

UP-TO-DATE IDEAS

lawyers' Briefs
Office

Stationery

A HIGHER QUALITY OF WORK AT A LOWER COST

WEBB & VARY COMPANY
Remember the Phone: M-2405 38 1-2 W«t AUhama St, Atlanta, G*.

W. V. Whaley, .Tnnesboro Mercantile
company, Jonesboro.

C. C, Jenkins , Chipley- Mercantile
company, Chi ploy, Ga.

Jtvck Yetter, Yotter 's Quality Cloth-
I n S" fth op. Jacks on ville, Kla,

C, D. Sparks, J. R. Sparks & Son.
Eatfonton. Ga. .

George P. Byrd, J. M. Veach, Abbe-
ville. Ga.

J. H. Wynn. same. Lovejoy, Oa,
Wade >L Turnr-r, B. B. Carmlrhael &

Son, McDonougrh. Ga.
W. TT. "Brown, same. Jersey, Ga.
H. T- Harris, W. H. Brown. Jersey.

Ga. 0

W. R. Duke, same. Canton. Ga.
J. M. Beam, Wiley & Beam. .Jer-

sey, Ga.
T . L,. Wiley. Wiley & Beam, .Ter

sey. Ga.
R.. L. Morrison, M. Morrison & Son.

Talking Rock. Ga.
W. J. fcatterfleld, Satterfield & Pool.

Holly Springs. Ga.
J. B. DeL-ay, T--. P*. De"Lay & Bro.,

Holly Spring, Ga.
J. C. Tarpey, same, Hampton. Ga.
J. D. Murphy, same. Morrow, Ga.
J. O. King and wife, same, Alexander

City, Ala.
J. i,. Bntncr, Butner Bros., Powder

Springs, Ga.
H. A. Talley, Villa Rica Mercantile

company. Villa Rica, Ga.
W. E. Butner. Butner Bros., Powder

Springs, Ga.
T. T. nice. Rice Brothers & O??3etree.

Powder Springs, Ga.
J. B- Williams, B- L. Williams & Co.,

Harris. Ga.
T. N. Lindly, same. Powder Springs.

Ga.
G. R- Middlebrook, Butner Bros.,

Powder Springs. G-a.

A. T. Jeffares, same, McDonough, Ga.
S. P. Rosaer, A. T. JefTares, McDon-

oup;h. Ga.
I f . H. Pratt, same, Chipley, Ga.

Will Richards. Richards & Co., Jas-
por. Ga.

W. A. "Brnnnan, W. A. Brannan Co.,
Morcland. Ga.

W. J. Hall, same. Villa Rica, Ga.
W. H. Hamrlck. W. M. Talley, Villa

Rica, Ga.
W. W. Turner, Oopel and-Turner

Mercan t i l e company. Mr Do no ugh, Ga.
J. It. Turner, name. McDonough. Ga.
Mrs. J. M. Sanders, same, Foy. Ala.
K. S. Jacobs. Jacobs Bros.. West

Point. Ga.
M. TJ, Ross, Davis-Ross company,

Popton. N. C.
J. M". Kvornart , J. M. Rvcrhart & Co.,

Mnysvil le . Oa.
Z. B. Barron, Barron Five and Ten-

Cent Store, Newnan, Ga.
W. O. Welch, same, McDonough, Ga.
F. L.. Kalker, M^cDonon^h Trading

company, McDonough, Ga.
C. S. Fisher, A. T. JefEares company,

McDonough. Ga.
H. T- Pearson, same. Jonesboro, Ga.
K. C. Mitcham, F. A. Henderson, Ox-

ford. Ga.
C. C. Fanning, same, Oxford, Ga.
0. O. Haralson, M. Elman & Son, At-

lanta. Ga.
1. K. C. W. Smith, same, Palmetto,'

Ga.
W. H. Johnson, sam«. Palmetto, Ga.
T. o. Parker, Parker Book Store,

Gainesville, Ga.
J. D. Murphey. Morrow Bros., Gaines-

ville, Ga.
H- H. Cook, H. H. Cook, Palmetto,

Ga.
Holton Collins, same, Palmetto, Ga.
H. J. Aycock, Cletn. Bros., Atlanta,

Ga.

W. H. Tanner, F. H. Redwlne & Co.,
Palmetto, Ga.

J. O. Wade, same. Marietta, Ga.
J. W. Park. J. W. Park & Co., Craw-

fordviHe, Ga,
S. R. Dawson, J. Tf. Johnston & Co.,

Woodstock, Ga.
J. C. Chaffln, Chaffln Bros., McDon-

ough, Ga,
J. Ch affi n, ChaftTI n Bros., MoDoa-

ough. Ga.
D. V. Garaon, W. H. Coker, Rome,

Ga.
Jones Palmer, Palmer Hardware

company, Gainesville. Ga.
11. H. Pharr.'s. E. Pharr & Brother,! H. J. Elliott. M. H. Plunket. Con-

Dacula, Ga. yers. <Sa.
\V. D. Bolton, Bolton & Haney, Stat-

am, Ga.
i>. C. Mat'Idln, same, Dacula, Ga.
O. E. Upahaw. O. E. Upshaw Co.,

L-Ogansville, Ga.
J. J. Baggett, O. E. Upshaw & Co.,

city.
W. S. Kelly, same. Marietta, Ga.

G. ~W. Bramlett, W. A. Pursell com-
pany, Cum ml rig, Ga.

J. W. Brown, same, Marietta, Qa.
E. T. Lance. Brown & Lance, Mari-

etta. Ga.
M. H. Hlg-gfnbotham, Bearden &

Higrginbotham, Madison. G-a.
W. A. Heater. Bearden & Higgen

K. A. Rauschenberg, Tetter's Quality ' bolham, Madison, Ga.
Clothing company, city. >-• O- Moore, Exposition Mills store.

13plan, Eplan Je'welery store, city. City.
P. K. Davenport, J. M. High com- J- C- George, J. C- George & Bro

pany, city j Llthonla, Ga.
C. p. Stephens, same. Marietta, Ga. I E. W. Howell. SuJllvan-Slade com-
J. B. Bankston, same, Barnesville,

Ca.
Miss Ida B, Kibble, same, Troy,

.la.
J. D. Moore, H. D. & J. D. Moore,

Conley, Ga.
K. K. Reagan, same, Ellen wood.

Ga.

pany. Zebulon, Gi
W. T. Potts, Smith & Potts, Ma-

rietta, Ga.
J. P, Anderson, Llthonla Garage, 1*1—

thonia. Ga.
J. W. Wood, same, Cave Spring:. Ga.
C. E. Alraand, same. Social CJrclei

no
McMillan. McMillan Bros.. Ac. M. Aust in , J. M. Austin & Son, j

Kenwood CT 1 worth, Ga.
K, G. Moore, H. D. & J. D. Moore, 1 *. K. McMillan. McMillan Bros.. Ac-

Conley, Ga.
A. S. Russell. H. D. & J. D. Moore,

Conley, Ga.
K. C,. Ponder, Rutledgre Supply &

Warehouse Co., Rutledge, Ga.
J. P. Hardy and wife, Flncher &

Bros. Co.. Culloden, Ga.
J. B. Turner. J. M. Austin & Son,

Kenwood, Ga.
L. E. Tate, the Tate company, Tate,

Ga.
1.-. J. Jacobeon, Lion Tailoring Com-

pany, city.
Fred Austin, J. M. Austin & Son,

Kenwood, Ga.
P. W. Reid. J. M. Apstln & Son, Ken-

wood, Ga.
W. E. Broswell, Broswell & Son,

Logansville, Ga.
J. S. Carmichael, same, Sargent, Ga_
J. O. Scarbrough, same, Jonesboro,

Ga.
n. T. Skinner, Amerlcus Grocery

company, Americus, Ga.
B. B. Rhodes, Almond Supply com-

pany, Mansfield, Ga.
W. P. Johnson, same. Redan, Ga.
Tj. M. Johnson, same. Redan, Ga.
J. M. Richardson, Richardson Bros.,

Jefferson, Ga.
H, L. Richardson, Richardson Bros..

Jefferson, Ga.
J. L, Turnlpaeed, same, Hampton,

Ga.
Y. J. Johnson, Johnson Shoe com-

pany. Commerce, Ga.
J. W. Johnson, Johnson Shoe com-

pany, Commerce, Ga,
W. T. Palmer, Palmer Hardware

company. Canton, Ga.
N1. H. Garrison, Frank P. Burtz,

Canton. Ga.
E. M. Rudasille, same. Canton, Ga.
H. G. Smith Cash Grocery company.

Marietta, Ga.
J. F. Hicks, M. A. McBrayer com-

pany, Marietta, Ga.
H. Hicks, Wade & Hicks, Marietta,

Oa.
Dewitt Moore, Crescent Merchandise

company, Hampton, Ga.
Miss Irene Moore, Crescent Merchan-

dise company, Hampton, Ga,
J. H. Strickland. R. F. Strickland &

Co., Concord, Ga.

worth, Ga.
A. C.. Mobley. J- F. Madden & Son.

Concord, Ga.
P. B. Latimer, Latlmer, Dean & Co.,

"Woodstock, Ga,
M. A. J. Landers, same. Powder

Springs, Ga.
W. R. Landers, M. A. J. Landers,

Powder Springs. Ga.
W. M. G-arrett, M. A. J. Landers,.

Powder Springs, Ga_

Continued on Page Sixteen.
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WARD-TRUITT CO. 9
Going Out of Business

This is the place for merchants hunt-
ing big bargains. Two Hundred and
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($225,-
000.00) stock must be sold in sixty days.
Special Prices, Terms and Discounts.

1

TAXI
CABS -i

Of course you merchants want
to see the beauties of our city
in a good-looking PACKARD
Automobile. Call up KNISHT-
ADTO RENT SERVICE ' and
they will send you a dandy ante
with a good, courteous driver
who knows the city.

QUICK SERVICE STAND
ARAGON HOTEL

Bell Phone Ivy 4051-1000.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY,
85 Peaehtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

8

WHOLESALE
MILLINERY

Opening Now Going On
At

M. KUTZ GO.
Corner Pryor and Mitchell Sts,

j "
Visiting Milliners _i

Cordially Invited-
,*J

lEWSFAPESr EWSPAFFRI



•f*f Cncfccrii mado it thxce
from" BtrmlBMuna W«dne»<)«r.
oat of ten there «»U MWott, •even
oot 01 eleven on tbe promt trip «»d
•mubed PTOU«rfc'» reeoid. Pretty bad

Clean Sweep in Slagville-Crackers Home Today
, J2DITEOBY

.Dick Jetntson

WHIFFS
A Compliment.

THE coxsrrrijTlO'V's Queries An
s we red column has been paid quite a
compliment \V ednesda> morning a
query was received from New York In
view of the numerous good papers In
Gotham and the numerous good sport-
ing editors the compliment to our col
umn Is double

Great Record*

UB%T. the Crackers big
right hander has i record th<it sur
passes that of an> t» Irlfr In the lejgu^
He has hurled twenty three ganus this
season In the second g ime he p i tched
which was against New Orleans Usnt
hit fcnedecor w i t h j. wi ld hc<i \ t This
was on May 26 He has not h i t a bat
ter since -rt.net not a v v l l r i t rh has
been scored against him w h 1»* in th
twenty three games he has It,su«.d t i .,
transput titlon to but thirty ne m n
tajme L o n t i o l as we see It

V Wise Move.

With Carl Thompson Hurling,
Crackers Made It "3-in-Row";
Prough's Winning Streak Goes

of
lanta

Bi l l SMITH s<>nt Conre tmai f ent
and Price home f rom Birmint , an
Tueadav night to reat up In I r t p a i a
lion for the opening Kames w i t h t h a t
tanooga. toaay conzelman w i l l I r - > U
ably hurl ti iw f i rs t «ame ot tod i> s
double bill wi th Pi i t. In tht, sec i I
Or he may use one ot his t w o jourv,
sters Luv e or "V oss

\Vbeu He Qultn

AI^ OEM-Mtfcl has i o th ing on this
Agler pers m who c< vers tlrst bast, part
of right Htld and a l i t t l e ot second
base Cor At l an ta saj s> tit Birmlmfeh i u

Jsews \V t i t le Dem iree is Goldbt;rD
Ing basebtll \g er warbles a few
wozaKa (or an \tl LI ta i ai c wht l t , the
£t ini Is on the road and #ets by with
it in neat st> U \\ hen At,ler s base
ball da jb are ovtr he w i l l i i o l < * . M >
ha\e bttved enough mor j to si^n
with some, sheet as doi es>ttr and
from ilarvln^- to J atii

up

LlKt x- Jacket,

V\I> , tlie
I ut
OVV

\ \ l t l

-HOI

on tht, \il u tj. t niui se nib tu
just exat t l j t t e lit. lit th nt, L .> d
the pill at exact lv th i t, u tl ne t
the Lit nln0htim N t , w s lie has
1 hair kbgivi i {., b Ut beat a. ru <
when It COJTI *, tu t, I t Lint-
ground ball ha» a ut ib mu li
ot escaping his di0 i t b is the h
along the viisMSbH pi h t \ i ut t=
the din ual flood Holl i d is i gh
n i t ty w i t h the w i l l o w lu md l i f s b L
lookb like a colun i i ru i tn i u i s ot
some ai cieut t-athtxlral v, I e IIL. att-ps
up to the plate

By Reuben *..
Birmingham Ala August 13—(Spe

cial )—swooping BUI Prough s record
smashing aspirations Into the discard
Car l Thompson a proverbial cast off.
turned and smote his former mates
upon th** hi! clearly ^P1*6*1"* "£
w o n d e r f u l pitchei out to capture his
eleventh straight battle

Thompson held the Barons to two
, u n s while Trough was batted for
thre* But despite the ̂ ^i At°

the Cra ker- errors endowed At
ith the victory Opening om

v i r j s i v off f f rm Prough was slugged
hard b> the T r a c k e r s dur ing theDearly
inn ings but fast fielding held the
( ra hers in che k
Then the long dr es which had prev

,<,U fa l len into the clutches of alert
Brrn lngham fielders fell safely and
At lan ta so ired into the lead In the
t h i r d inn ing after the Crackers were
r n t i t U d to be retired Gallop Smith
l i o \ t * scorching line drive to the
renter field groove bevond recall and
r re ! \\ d honte
The tif e jnalausht continued un

a b i t e l U the th rd when three sue
revive men filled the bases taut Prough
exhibi ted his t ue form and retired
the i e\t two batsmen on -strikes But
w h a t liter pr ved to be the w i n n i n g
ru i was for < d across the plate when
I OK w LS g i \ e n a pass

\\ hilo Proufeh gradually reached his
top bpeed Thompson seemed to
weaken but the Barons wet e withheld
md tht castoft annexed a sweet vie
tor> In the flflh round the Barons
drew wUhn one run of the command
ing leal h it remiined stationary
t h r c
lie

E Brown retiring at the end of the
eleventh owing: to an injured hand C
Brown replaced him and after Hogg
forced in a run for Montgomery in the
thirteenth with a base on balls Mo
bile wort out in her half by scoring
two runs on O r>ell s single his steel
Robertson B single a passed ball and
Schmidt s single Cavet who ia suf
fering with eye trouble worked the
second game for Mobile wearing a
shade over hia eyes and his pitching
and hitting were the features. He held
Montgomery to three hits and in the
second inning won his own game with
a home run over the fence, when three
runners were on bases

MOB i
Stock BS
Starr 2b
O Dell 3b
Pautet. It)
Rober n cf
Schmidt e
Clark If
M! !er rf
Hogg P

ughout th remainder of the bat

ailtl

i I

\Ve Heortflj

IT H VS been se\ eril s« isons s nee
we have h«.d the pn\ lit t -Ji i ndu lg
ing in loud g i t £ i \ v t i at the e v i e i s c of
the LUmlnfch mi Bai 01 s Believe us
We are enjo> int, \ \ i i t nD thl-, w hif t
column 1hiei_ r i t ia i^ht f i o m th
Bai ons efght out uf te i the horn
grounds smabhint Pio it,h s w t n n ng
stre-ik and Carl 11 jmpaoi a B l immg
ham i-ast off a(.complii>h)nt, t e s tun t
is worthy uf all the laughb w e have in
our s> stem

FIRST
b r h po a
5 O 1 3 S
6 0 0 ^ 2
6 1 1 1 4
ft O 116 O
o 2 3 1 0
9 0 2 7 2
4 O 2 6 0
5 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 0 0

MONT a

Wares -b
Elwert 3b
Sloan rf
J«atzen If
xMannlnj;
M D ell If

0 0
1 13

5 o n o
o o o o

THE C VST in the 01 o act c me lv
Picking the Soft spots tor C li iton

Prough Moles,worth > latest comedy
success d d not f i l l the bill \\eclnt,s 1 ij
at Slag\iUe The s t \ w ab off in his
lines and the aupj u t ng" ast could
not work in unison w i t h h s efforts
It was the dramatic fa i lure of the
baseball seeson

Better Still.

THE FVCT that C irl Th jmi son a
Birmingham cast off \ c nplished the
downfa l l of fro K i itt r the> he.3
picked a ^ o f t ont Cot h im to battle
makes us all the more j ib lint The
crowd at the detail w e n t v,i\\ b u t t h e >
were no more over jo L 1 than w e were
ind Bill Smith He i m o it on the

field in the n in th i n n i n g hut a: d Carl
picked him up on hit> back and carried
him to the bench

Tench n 1 CMNOH

\Vfc. HOPE th-it tht. l i t t le d rubbing
handed the B irons ^ e In tsdi w i t h
their star In theobux w i l l t«_ach them
a lesion In the fut n Molev will
probably pitch him Ir hit, turn ind not
pick a soft spot for him

us we cannot help H Ha
and then some more)

A Great Trip

( I- XCUS
ha ha ha

THE CU4.CK.Ii.RS mile a , ie i t trip
Seven out of eleven is s d enough
for any one s ball club U he i v u take
into consideration that In e t ^ h t of the
eleven g-am.es the Cra ke s pla\ ed er
rorless ball it is more rc-narkible
Backing their pitchers up in that man
ner, with, the good sticking that the\
have got. and it certainly looks like
curtains for the other fellows

Batted Fiercely,

Cnrl Falls to Crack
\nx ious to achieve fame on the date

of hK sale to the majors Bill Prough
lofct a bird bittle The elongated
twlr ler failed to command his usual
smoke and deception but fought hard
to check the <. rackers in hopes that
the fun e Biron Thompson would
click But the Barons failed to accom
pl i fah U e w nton feat and Plough
retired Lrestf tllen

The rec >rd of the Atlanta run
scoring le i v eb a bitter taste In the
th i rd Inn rife w i th two batsmen out
\ V e k h >t ce h i t an easy grounder to
I 1 im The usually bnlli int fielder
f n bl td the easj rap and Welchonce
cei I ed first safely on the r jiiious boo
ble

\ ka ln Prough backers had an op
port m i t v to stop the -Vtlantan^ when
sj i. l j Harry attempted to purloin sec

n 1 Held Uoselj to first seemed as f
ht w j i l d fall a v ic t im of Mayers un
e i r m ^ aim but the Baron receive
f imbled the bi 1 and peg-greet to second
b t h l i d the runner

U alk p bini th the mighty hitter took
T. i»e isured sw ing at I i ough s ne^t of
fei ing an 1 sent the pellet hur l ing in
the centerfeld groove McBrlde dartec
bickward with the crish of the cudgel
u d ba i^ ly m shed the vicious drive

w th in extends I 0Iove I hand Before j
L le i v fr m Kniselj I Him to Mav er ;
could l e t u r n the ball to the pi itc tne
sptnt captain toppled o \ e r the r ibbei
in safety

Hopfb seemed dashed to the ground
when H o l l n d Iloltz ind chapman sin
gle i m success on f i l l ing the bases
w i t h o u t an out registered Prough
d u b t l t & s faced the d inger with a light
hi ir t ind far ned Thompson and Agler
in order

Long- Gets Winning T* a Ik
\\hen Timmy lx>ng faced Prough a

bubh uf expectancy env eloped the
cr 7wd but <-hoi t l j the expectant at
tendance gasped as Long was walked
C o r c i i g Hollind across with the win
ning run %\ elchonce skied out

Helpltss du r ing the rtrst four in
ngs the B irons extended themselves

in the fifth \% th one out Ellam was
truck by a stra> alant on the inside

>f tht. I litter and was awarded first
C,irroll dr ve a long single to ^ el
chonce whi l e 1 11am spurted to third on
the lap Baffled by a series of out
e u i v e s Prougrh retired on three futi le
swings but Mircan drov e a low liner
to rUht field wh ich Holtz attempted to
capture on a circus catch The fielder
fuled to ret iln the swift wallop and
both ^printers counted on the safety

Thompson deserv &d to w In The
1 iron cafctoff allowed five scattered hits
i ielded but two bases on balls and
fanned eight

Prough who must be content with a
•T.W w ith Cov ealeakie for ten auc

essive wins was batted for a total of
leven htts yielded two walks and
truck out but four batsmen The big
ellow was not rl^ht but pitched well
n the outfield McBrlde and Knlsely
xcepted several hard hit drives and
ut down ambitious batting rallies

The infield was off form for Carroll
and Ellam bobbled while McGilvray
ailed to field In usual form

During the entire series Atlanta did
.ot make an error Hit safely 36 times

and scored 23 runs
Tfac Box Score

46 3 10 30 17 Totals 4fl 2 *z38 1
: Hi( for Jnatztm in sixth s tw^ out wben win
R run scored
Score by innings B

Mobile 000 000 100 000 J—3
Monteomer> 000 100 000 000 1—2

Sun mirv Errors btock Z O Dell 1
Host, 1 Knaupp 1 Snedecor 1 three
base hit \Valker sacrifice hits Wares
Starr stolen bases Hogg Knaupp
double plays Stock to Schmidt to
Paulet Klvvert to Wares hits off F
Brown 6 with one run in 11 innings
struck out by Hogg 4 b> E Brov\ n ^
bj (. Brown 1 bases on balls of:
Hogg 6 off E Brown 4 wild pitches

Brown f Brown passod ball
«nbbens left on bases "Vlohilo 8
Montgomery 11 Time 3 05 Umpires
Rudderham and FIfleld

MOB

pau et Ib
Rob n cl
Schmidt c

,b r h po a
1 1 0 4
J 0 O 0
S 0 1 0
3 O 010
S 2 8 0
5 1 1 3
2 O O 0
1 1 0 3
2 1 1 0avet p

Totals 21 6 618 10

MONT i
Walker cf
ft aree 2b
Fbiert 3b
S oan rf
Jantzen If
Knaupp ss
Srcd rIb
Clrbbens c

b r h po
3 1 1
3 0 0
2 O 0

0
0
1
2

1 3
_ O 0 0
2 0 0 9
2. 0 O 0
2 O 0 0

2
2 0

WATER SPORTS DAY jCrackersHomeFromTrip,
AT ATHLETIC CLUB, Clo™ Season at Poncey;

2 With Lookouts Today
Annual Event to Be Held Sat-

urday August 23—Attractive
Program Arranged

The Atlanta Athletic club Is plan
nine1 a water sports day at L,ast i-atce
a week from Saturda> Tr-is day ts
being made an annual event Last

Bill Smith and his triumphant Crack
ers return home today from one of the
most successful trips that an Ytlfinta
team his ever taken more successful
e\en in the class ot ball played, than
in the percentage of victories won. and
In the last named they did better than

| even the most ardent admirer nopeayear it was a huge success t
Swimming canoe and boat racing, for

'ancy diving dinner and dancing are | ^ The Crackers did not play
on the progiam ,, l

Some of the swimmers who will par

Men—Walter Dubard William T-

Totals 20 1 8 15
R

051 OOx—6
000 100—1

Stock 1 Starr I
1 Case 1 home

Scoi>p by innings
Mobile
MontRomerv

Summarv Errors
Walker 1 Grlbbens _
run Cavet stolen leases Robertson 2
Stock O Dell Schmidt double plays,
btarr to Stock to Paulet hit bv pitch
er bv Case (Stock) ba-?es on balls off
Case 2 wild pitch Case left on bases
Mobile 1 Montgomery 1 Time 1 0&
Umpires Rudderham and Flfield

Chattnnoogn-^ a»hviIte-^>« day-

New Orleans-Memphis—Ruin

gan Pie leaver Walter Locke Henry
Hull George Plant Williem Frjancis
and others

Ladles—Misses Alexa Stilling Nora
Stirling Llda Nash Ellen O Keefe
Aline Fielder Regina Rambo. Helen
Thorn and others

The list of events are as follows
Fifty yards, 100 >ards one half mile

swimming races and canoe races for
men

* i f t > yards one half mile swimming
races and canoe races for ladies

Mixed rowing races and fancy div

Open to all club members and their
lady friends No entrance, fee Get
In this Dubs

Fntr> list closes soon To enter give
your name to Coach Joe Bean now

HOUZBffll
OUTRIGHT RELEASE

Jacinto Calvo in Town—Wilt Be
Signed Up Today and

Play Right Field

Chris Holtz, the Crackers right
fielder was given his outright release
last night Senor Jacinto Calvo late
of Havana Cuba, will be signed up
today to take his place

Calvo arrived yesterday and was an
Interested spectator at the detail of the
final same between the Crackers and
Uhe Barons He Us a trim looking
oungster and if looks count for any
hing he 11 be a star
Cal^o will make his debut In right

eld against the Lookouts in the dou
Je bill today

single
„ _ . . the entire" trip They

played consistent day in and day out
ball and It is this feature that ap
peals to us most In advance of th<.
coming home stay

Plaj insr eonststently the Crackers
are a formidable aggregation for any
team to handle Playing consistently
on the home grounds with the loyal
rooters encouraging them* they are go
ing to be a factor In this pennant rare
sure aa >ou are a foot high

Home (or Good.
Returning home today, they havo

a stietch of twenty six consecutive
games on their home lot playing- every
day but Sunday until the season closes
September 6 They are only a short
distance behind the two leaders, and
expect to close the gap on the present
stay

The Chattanooga Lookouts, with
several new faces since their last ap
pearance locally will be the opponents
of the Crackers toda> the series be
ing ushered In with a^double bill this
afternoon the first contest starting
promptly at 2 15 o clock Single games
Frlda> and Saturday

Kid Elberfeld will be seen in the
outfield If Bert King- has returned
to the team from nls wife s bedside he
will be in right if not the Kid
play center Williams, who played
third when the Lookouts were here be
fore cavorting In the sun field

Dec Walsh whom Atlantans saw
here last as a member of the Mobile
Gulls is cavorting at short Graff wil

CMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

THE CRACKEILS batted fiercely in
the Birmingham seiles They made
thlrti eight hits In the thiee games
ta.ilied twentj three runs ind did not
make a bobble In the field Their
pitchers—Price Dent and Thompson—
ned the Barons eitm^ out of their
hands practicallv all the time, It was
a great finish The three games from
Birmingham ga\« the Crackers five
straight -victories

Rooter* Get Busy.

long home
> o u can

stai
day

Ti OV I«**AS can pla\ ^ our part in this
Make all the fuss
Let the bojs know

that you appreciate the f ine brand of
ball they have been putting up They
have a aplendid chance to cop that old
bunting and you know how bad Bill
Smith wants It Give the bov s the best
cheering vou h a v e for the sake of the
man who gave >ou the onl> pennants
that \tlanta ever had if not for At
lats.ta s sake

SE'NOB. C%.S\O, the Crackers latest
acquisition is certainly a trim look
Ins; little fellow We 11 gamble that he
can hit that ball and that he s fleet
as a deer He looks primed for action
"v\ e 11 take a slaot at him in that dou-
bJe header today

Waycross 14, Y M C. A 2
Wayeross Ga.. August 13 —(Special

The "WTas cross team of the Empire
league toda> in an exhibition game
defeated the T M C \ 14 to 2 FMv
pUdiers were used by the \ M C \
to check the leaguer-* v\ ho got a tota
ot twenty hits Shu man an out
ftelder, pitched for Waycross, fanning

Tliomimvllle 5, Void oat a 3
Thomasville Ga August 11 —(Spe

clai )—Roti won his own game this
afternoon from \aldosta with a timely
homer over right field fence wi th two
on In the fourth He allowed but four
hits two of them sera-tehee and
struck out nine men Winges for
\ aJdosta was knocked out of the box
in the foruth, Hawkins replacing him
and holding the local with a run
The playing of both teams was not up
to the usual standard Jordan got a
homer also in the eighth Final ecore
was a to 2

The attendance was 900 many from
neighboring towns being present to
witness field events Wagnon won
teti dollar prize for winning most
events He tied with Barker for clr
cling the bases time fifteen seconds
Fungo hitting Roth won.. Hurley sec
ond Bunt and run to flrst Wagr
non and Cham plain tied— three and
two fifth seconds Long distance
throw won by Murphy Zellars sec-
ond Accurate throw Wagnon won
Hurley and Parker tied for second
Eight yerd daah Wagnon flrst Hur
lej second Prizes were offered for
each event and the affair was one of
unusual Interest, in that It was the
first pulled off in the Empire

The game counts in the official aver
age being transferred by consent from
Valdosta

Score by Innings R H E
Valdosta 000 100 010—2 4
Thomasville 000 GOO OOx—5

Batteries—Hawkins and Wise
and Dudley

Cordele-America*—Off day

Brunawlck-'WaycTo«H—Off day.

9 4
Roth

BIRMINGHAM—
Marcan 2-b
Messenger rf
McBride If
Kniseley cf
Mayer c
McGlIvrjiy Ib
511am ss
.arroir ab

Prough p

Totals

\TLANTA—
Agler Ib - -

ig If
Welchonce cf
Smith 2b
Bisland ss . .
Holland 3b . .
Holtz rf . , .
Chapman, c . .
Thompson u «

Totals

Score by Innings
Birmingham
Atlanta

ab
4
4
4
3
4
3
2
3
3

r h po
0 2 2
0 1 0
0 0 3
0 0 8

0 5

a. e.

0 12
1 1

30 3 5 27 11

ab
4
4
4
5
5
4
4
4
4

h po
0 10
0 2

Under tihU h«ad the sporting editor -will en
[««.VCT to answer all Questions pertalnSne to 6.1
trancbea <rf *porta

IMck Jemteon Sporting Editor Tbe Ccm&tltu
tton If the Atlanta team wins two out
every time .games -nMle Mobile and Montgomery
only pUy BOO per cent, will Atlanta be abov
tfaeee two at the finish'' Is ttia standing In Th
Constitution correct * WSer* Is Geor&e W

»? H I* B
1 It will be no close th*t it wdli be uo.com
rtab£e for any ot the throe teams mentioned

2. Ajbeolutety 8 In Atlanta tending bar

Sporting Editor TSe Oonstitu
are the four beat catchers In th
e' 2 Who U the best catcher
go* What is 'ftlnfia s hattli

38 3 12 27 10

R.
000 020 000—2
002 100 000—3

Summary—Home run Smith stolen
bases Kniseley Welchonce sacrifice
hits Welchonce double play Carroll
to McGilvray bases on balls Prough 2
Thompson 2 hit by pitched ball,
Thompson (Bllam) struck-out. Prough
4 Thompson 8 Time 2 04 Umpires
Hart and Breitenstein

Gulls Win Two
Mobile Ala , August 13 —Mobile as

sumed the lead In the Southern league
pennant race by winning both games
of a double header from Montgomery
today scores 3 to 2 and 6 to 1 The
first game went thirteen Innings and
the second was (tailed «-t the end of the
flrst half of tho sixth on account of
darkness E Browa and Hogg fought
a brilliant slab duel in the liret game.

QUERIES ANSWERED

A. P
Myers and Dool 2

i 1
National
Dooitt o

rugeT
Archer Bresnohi

Dooln 8 275

IMok Jcmdson Sporting Editor TOe Constltu
tlon Does Savannah play a: home the wee
itartin* August 18' F

•Riey are home the laat thre« days ot
plaj-iag a three gome series with Charlesweek

ton

SOUTH ATLANTIC

FINE MOTORCYCLE

>e a newcomer top He is playing the
lot corner Pat Graham^ erstwhile

Cracker Is helping Gabby fetreet with
.he catching

Kroh formerlv of Memphis Grimes
and Ho well newcomers are the ac
quisitlons to the hurling crew since tht
men of Elberfeld were here before

Voas HUT Debut Todto
The Crackers will also introduce

some new faces John 15 "V oss the
mer Mercer star whom Mlantans

saw work against Tech at the flats
will probal U make his debut in th*
second e;amc todiv

Anothei n« w i -umt i will be beno
Jacinto Calv o 1 tc of Cuba ^ ho re
3 orted jesterda;, mo nlnj? and who wil
hold down the i ight field berth '
place of Chi Is Holtz who grauu.
fielder and he.rd woiker that he is ib
entirely too v eak at the bat to aid
the (- rackers in the desperate fight
that they m u s t m a k e f

Conzelman and C h i p m a n will proha
bly be the Crackers batterj in the
first g-ame Voss and Dunn In the sec
ond Elberfeld s batteries are not

This will not be the fi ml appearance
of the Lookouts here this season, how
ever as they come fen a single game
the last da> of the season Septembers

Hume Schedule
Every team in the league but "Saab.

vilie follows the Lookouts to Poncey
for a series of games Including the
games with the Lookouts there will
be twenty six games on the home
grounds

Here is the home schedule
August 14, 14. 15 16—Chattanooga.
August 18 19. 20—Birmingham
August 21 21, 22 2^—Montgomery
August 25 26, 27 28—Memphis
August 29, 29 30 30—New Orleans
September 1, 1—New Orleans
September 2 3 4 5—Mobile
September 6—Chattanooga

Special Match Races the Fea-
ture Events — Sweepstakes
to Be Run on the French
Scoring System

Dick Jemison, Jr., Named
Mascot of the Crackers

The management of the Atlanta Mo-
tordrome has arranged a fine program
for its races Frldav night bpecial
match iaces will f e m t u r e with tbo
sweepstakpi, in three heats 1 5 -\nd T
mih b scored on the trench point aya-

swartz lorkiier and C,ra\es tie up
in the speUil n i t h rtce beat tvv o out
of three heats These three boys were
the 1 I« \ v m i e r s last week and they
are out for blod Two 2 mile and a
3 mile heat

Graves was not as seriously hurt as at
flrst thought Ht wi l l be well again
in -i dav < r so and will ride Frld«y

Here is the complete program
•MOTORDROME PLRSE

One Wtto to Qualify;i 2-IIIIe Final.
Two Men in Each Heat to Q,naltf? for
I Inul >
First Heat—Swartz Graves Rt h

ards and Glenn
becond Heat—I «**y1s Luther Renel

and Lockner
•IPECIIL SlVTtU IlACE

One, Two and Three-Mile Hentn—Beat
Two Out of Three Heata >

First Heat—bwartz Lockner and
Jrav es

Final of Motordrome Purse—Tw<j
miles

Veledrome de Buffalo sweepstakes,
'rench point system Ten points for

first 6 for second and 3 for third
1 stance 3 5 and 7 miles
First Heat Three Miles—Richards,

Renel Glenn Luther and Lewis
Second Heat of Special Match Race,

Two Miles—Swartz Lockner and
Graves

Second Heat of Sweepstakes Five
Miles—Richard* Rene! Glenn Luther
and Lewis

Third Heat of Special Matcii Race,
Three Miles—Swartz Lockner and,
Graves

Third Heat of Sweep*takes, Seven,
Miles—Richards Renel Glenn Luther1

and Lewis

On the motion of Pitcher Gilbert
Price seconded by President Frank E!
CaZlaway and carried unanlmouslv by
the large crowd of fans at Caller
King s detail yesterday afternoon, Dick
Jemlson, Jr v«as named mascot of the
Atlanta, baseball team lor the rema'n
der of the present season

On behalf of the directors of the
Atlanta Baseball club President Oalla
way presented rrtck Jr with a hand
some set of baby pins amid the cries

of Speech from the crowd The
proud father was so surprised at the
beautiful grift that all be could do was
to stammer his thanks, and nod bis
head In appreciation

In the quiet of his sanctum he was
interviewed by a Constitution reporter
I appreciate the gift immensely anc

the honor bestowed on my son' said
Mr Jemlson If he proves as good a
luck piece to the Crackers ae he has
to his father, the Crackers will wJ
the pennant In a walk

Scouts 3> Indians 0.
Jacksonville Fla August 13 —Wilder
Itched air tight ball today and turn
d the tables on the Savannah crew
lanking them with ease Not an In
Ian got as far »a third base and only
ne got as far as second Adams also
Itched a good game after the second
nning The game was featured by
ast fielding on both, sides

S<:ore by innings R™ H. B
avannah . 000 000 000—0 4 1
acksonville HO 000 Olx—3 5 0
Batteries—Adams and Giebel "Wilder

nd Kreba Time, 1 30 Umpire Barr

Foxes 3, Babies 0
Columbus, Ga. August 13—Columbus

won the series by winning this after
ion s game from Albany by a score or

to 0 Redding pitching for Colurn
is was the whole thing being roaster

at all times only twenty nine men
acing him Keating featured the

game with sensational fielding
Score by innings R H E3

Albany 000 000 000—« 4 4
Columbus 000 010 llx—3 6 1

Batteries—"WHey and Wells Redding
and Thompson Time 1 20 Umpires,

'ender and Leary

Peaches 7, Gulls 7.
Charleston S C August

game of errors which was called at tne
beglnlnng of the Blxth inning on ac
count of rain the third game of the
series between Charleston and Macon
inded a 7 to T tie In the nfth with

the score standing 7 to 3 In favor of
Macon and the bases full Hoey rap
ped out a triple to deep left and scored
Umself on Berger s wide heave to
H«rold to catch him off the bag
Sleven errors were made between the

Moore made three In sue

Where They Play Today

League.
first at 2 15

Southern
Ghetta In Atlanta (2)
Nashvilla in BirminRham

Sooth Atlantic
Columbus In Charleston Albany In Jack villa
Savannah In. Macon

National
Qhlea«o In Booton. PHtaburff In Brooklyn
fit Louts in N T Cltoctn In Phtladelph &

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

A nil | nt on 5, Tn line) ego 3.
Talladega. Ala August 13—<gpe

clal )—Boyd went on the mound again
for the second day In succession, ant
lost to Annlston 5 to 3

t Scor eby innings
«n"lB.ton 20<> 010 Hx

I Talladega OQ2 0000 003—3
Batteries—Killings worth and Shep

pard Boyd and Richards Umpire
Swann

American
New York In Chicago
Waso toa la eDtrolt.

Boston ta St Louie
Ph.lladel in Cleveland

Opellka 2, Gadsden 1
by innings

State l,e«srti«.
cToae tn B vtck

Empire
Thomasville In Valflo
Amerloua ia Cartel*.

Georjria-Alabama
Opeliba to O«<Jsden Newnan in TaUadega

OTHER RESULTS

Virginia I »aKne.
Roanoke 4 Norfollt 2 PM Kewa 2 P'moutii 1̂
P burg 1 R mond 0 P burc 1C R mood O.

Carolina Aniociatloii.
Greens ro 6 Winston B A*hevUle 8 Durham 4.
Charlotte 3 Raleigh 1

American ABnoelatlon.
Louis le 1 Mllw kee 1 Kan Cltr 6 Toledo &
Columbus 3 Minn 2 In polls St. Paul rain.

Federal Lea
Chicago 4 Pltteburg 2 Kan
Indianapolis 5 Cleveland 2

City 4 St L* 3.

International
Baltimore 4 Mont. 1 Mont 5 Baltimore Jt
Buffalo B Providence 0 Toronto S Jersey C 3
Newark Bocbeeter rain

Appalachian
Bristol 2 Koox. O MorrlstOwn 4 Mldtl ro 4.
Brlatol 2 Knox le 0 Borne EJ, Johnson CttT 3.
Morri^stown 4 Middlesboro 4.

Score by innings R H E
Gadsden 000 000 100—1 4
Opellka 000 020 OOx—2 4

Batteries—Needlea and. Jorda Haw
kVis and Bone

LA GRANGE i, MTVVN YN 2,
NrawN AN e, LA GRANGE a

LaGrange, Ga August 13 — Special >
LaGrange and Vewnan broke even in
a double header today The first game
was won b,y LaGrange and the second
was taken b> Newnan The tirst game
was a slo and tiresome one much
wrangling and squabbling: from the
visitors displeased the audience Man
ager Rone of Newnan was put out of
the flrst game in the last Inning by

Dodeers Win Two. the umpire
Brooklyn N Y August 13—Another i Bob Manlei the Syrup King was

invasion of western teams opened aus- , on^the Job J^lth^ ̂ jooting The sec
piciously
lyns by a

NATIONAL LEAGUE

v,aY.«* tnrlQ-r fnr the Brook- ond &*>™e was a very one sided affairhere today lor the wrooK.. &nd tfae pltcher on b *t ^ gldea were not

double defeat of PIttsburg— in anj too good condltion T)me i 30

Dundee v Wolgast
Los Angeles August 13—Manager

for Johnny Dundee and \d Wol
today posted $1 000 guaranteeing a 20
round bout here September 9 Dund^
will call off his meeting with To mm
Murphy scheduled for Labor day
San Francisco

Americas 4, Buena Vista 1
Americus Ga. August 13—(Special)

Anierlcus was an easj- winner in an
exhibition game with Buena Vista
here this afternoon to the score Df
4 to 1 Pratt was In the box for the
'locals and he held the visitors to thro-*
scattered hits He fanned nine bat
ters and only thirty men faced him in
the whole game The Buena Vista
boys were outclassed but played a
good game Clements and Matthews
were the stars for the visitors Hun
.dreds of Buena \istalans came down
in automobljes to witness the slaugrfa
ter of the Innocents

Dreadful Profanity
(From The Knickerbocker Press >

AB President Wilson Mid to Ambassador WU-

cession in the first Inning
ficore bj innings

Macon
Charleston

Batteries — Gordon
bridge and Menefee
pi re Mo ran

K ti jy
430 00 — T 10 4
020 05 — 7 7 7

and Berger El
Time 1 10 TJm

STANDING Of* THE CLUBS

SOtTTHFRJ* !
euros w t, P o I

Mobile 6& 48 890
Montgom y 03 -i" &72
ATLANTA 61 51 &*5
Dinn'ng m 59 55 511
Chattan ga 5T M 501
Memphis B& 59 432
Nashville 48 W -42D
New Orleans 37 6& 310

NATIONAL
ClAJiBS W I* P O

New York 72 32 T63
fftillaael ia 61 37 S22
Plttfiburg 55 31 519
Chi ago "*5 M 519
Boston *8 58 4G3
Brooklvn 40 56 4ol
Cinrlnnatl 43 07 301
St Ixmls 41 3o 3S

EMPIRE STATE
CL.I..BS W L PC

Thomasvin« 21 16 59S
Cordele 19 19 oOO
Americua 39 19 10O
-Valdosta 19 "0 40"
BTUHSW ch 18 20 474
Waycross IS 2O 474

BOUTH ATLANTIC
CL.UBS W I* p c

Savannah 24 17 585
Columbus 24 18 571
Jacksonville 21 22 488
Albany 2O 28 46->
Chttrleaton 19 28 4SO
Macon IS 22 4oQ

AMERICAN
ClitJBS W L, p C

Phllaflelp la. 72 84 fl7»
Cleveland 06 43 60rt
Waish tin 89 47 857
Chicago 68 53 52*5
Boston GO 54 4SJ
Detroit 46 <J3 42^
St Lou Is 44 69 3SC
Vew York 30 67 34

Q--BOBGIA ALABAMA
CLUBS W L P C

Gadsden 49 3o 383
Nownan 44 41 506
Opellha 44 44 500
Annlston 43 45 4S&
LaQranee 42 46 477
Tulladega 33 40 43"

Crackers' Daily Hitting
These figures 1nclu<3«

ham Wednesday
Plajers »

"Welohonce
Holland
Long 1
Smith 1
B slanfl 3
\gler 1
( b pma.fi
Manueh
Dent
Price
Holtz
Thompson
Dunn
Conyelman
Lo-vs

the game with Blrming

G AB R H P C
17 4~2 "1 15 323
Ifl 40 1O 16 327
1C 4 PS 117 303
1" 198 09 H7 204
01 34 1, 43 100 287
17 403 65 113 2SO
48 146 16 40 274
54 16S 22 19 232
24 &S 31 IS 231
14 79 5 17 215
IB 62 o 13 2IO
27 "3 1 3j 20.1
64 187 14 *J3 1TO
14 42 2 7 16-
S 7 0 0 OOO

AMERICAN LEAGUE j

Off dn>

Donhn Released
Philadelphia, August 13 — Mike"

Donlin once a star
conditionally rele

outfielder, was un-
ised today by the

Philadelphia Nationals He was pur-
chased from Pittsburg but never re-
ported, to the Philadelphia Atefe

Score bv innings

4 to 3 and 7 to 3 The first game went
tne Innings after the locals had tied
ten Innings atter the locals had re
ieved Robinson In e ninth Inning ral-
y W Wagner, who relieved Curtis
fter the ninth. 18 credited with the

game

M:

was wild and Ineffective CamnStz
jtelleved O Toqie and McQuillan re
)la«ed him Reulbach relieved Ting-
ins with Brooklyn ahead after the

third Inning and held the Pirates hit-
ess the remaining slat innings played
n a drizzle

FIRST GAME
Score by innings R H E

Pittaburs 100 000.020 0—3 9 3
Brooklyn 100 000* 002 1—4 14

Batteries — Robinson Camnitz and
Gigbson Curtis, "Wagner and Miller
Time 1 50 Umpires, Quigley

Umpire

Score
LaGrange
Newnan

Welch
FIRST

bj Innings R H E
7 0
6 Q

030 100 0 — 4
200 000 0 — 2
GAME

R H B
002 100 0—3 9 3
003 210 0 — 6 9 1

-LaGrange First game.
d Billlngslj second game,

Beasley and Bllllngsly Newnan rst
game Lutrelle and Rice second grame
Lovette and Rice

Monroe Takes Both

- SECOND GAME
Score by Innings R H E

Pittsburs 003 000 000 — 3 4 4
Brooklyn 013 OSO OOx— 7 S 3

Batteries. — o Toole Camnitz Mt-Quil
Ian and Simon and Kelly "i JngHng
Reulbach end Miller Time 1 35 Urn
pires O Day and EmsMe

Others postponed.

Madison /, Newborn 1

Monroe Ga August 13 —iSpecial )—
Monroe took both games from Monti
cello iplayed on the loce.1 diamond
Monday and Tuesday Monday a game
-went to Monroe 8 to 2 and Tuesday s
game 4 to 3 Both games were hotu
contested Camp for Monroe pitched

and 1 an excellent game Tuesda} giving up
only two clean hits winning his game
•with seven errors behind him

Score bv innings R H E
Monticello 000 101 000—2 4 3
Monroe 010 040 12x—8 1-2 1

Batteries—Sanders and Malone Ran
dolph and Porham

bcore by innings R H E
Monticello 000 300 000—3 4 2
Monroe 000 220 000—4 8 ~

Batteries—Tollison and Malone
Camp and Nunnall>

Newborn Ga August 13 — (Special)
The flrst game of the series with Mad-
ison went eleven innings to a tie the
score being 1 and 1 when the game was
called on account of rain This was
the fastest and best game of ball p-la.,
ed here this season Batteries for
Newborn Brady and Stone for Madi-
eon Gelsling and Orr Hits Newborn
7 MaBison 8 Both pitchers were in
fine form being Invincible when hits
meant runs Two-base hits by Bough-
ton and Ellison for Newborn. Errors,
Madison 1 Newborn 0 Umpire,
Beussee Madison plays here Thurs-
day and Friday

BUT ONE HIT
ZA A UOl BLE-HEADER

Petersburg Va August 13 —Pitcher
Hedgepeth established a new world s
record here today when he pitched bath
gam^s of a double header against
Richmond and was hit safely but onca
In the eighteen consecutive innings
He was not scored against only gava
three bases on balls—one In the first
game and two in the second—and did
not hit a batsman Hedgepeth wa3
sold to the "Washington Americans sev-
eral weeks ago

Ayers who opposed him in the Jlrst
encounter also belongs to "Washing-
ton He had won thirteen games for
Richmond up to today s defeat. H«
showed much clasa today

Stewart to Reds
Roanoke "Va August 13 —Marie

Stewart the big catcher of the "NVjr-
folk club in the Virginia State league,
was sold toda> to the Cincinnati Red
Sox for $2 000 Stewart Is a jouni?
catcher and was playing college ball
at "W ashlngton and L*e university a
year ago His batting average has
been 300 He will finish the season
with the Norfolk club and report to
Manager Tinker at the conclusion of
the season

2for25c
Back 1% In.

The Sussex la tie newest an*. « yet,
unimrtated wide sweeping front effect—the
Spring and Sununet season's coUar-nnd*
like an

lars
Has the UnocoM Tntneakabla Bottaatioie*,
i oanfi in no other zzaJce *

For SaJe by
CARLTON SHOE SCLOTlUNG CO.

WILLIAM RUSKIN HURT
IN MOTORCYCLE CRASH

Americus Ga. August 13—(Special.)
To avoid a collision with a heavy auto-
mobile on the Andersonville-Thojnas-
vllle hlglrway this afternoon. William
Ruskln a well known citizen at Mon-
tezuma. drove Ms motor cycle against
an embankment; the Impact crushing
one leg In tour places The badly In-
jured man wits brought Immediately to;
the "Unerlcus hospital, the accident oc-'
currlng near this cltyv where unrseona I
*enaered necejyiary attention. _ ^ __^"

AT THE

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 36
Whenever Spick & -5pan me«' Spots
The winner's ne'er m doubt;
They'll make a score*"and many more"*
Of Spots go quickly oat.
And— watch them soloe delivery!
They're quick at that—as you will see.

CAPITAL CITY LAUNW



WHffE-WHITNEY BOUT FAILS
LEE STOPS KID YOUNG

TO COME UP TO EXPECTATIONS
B> EMcfc. Jemlwon.

<*harfe> \ \ h i t e of Chicago, failed to
sh >w th it rr u h vaunted wallop
a.s4in*-t feiank \vht tney at the Audito
r J u m A.rmjr> 1 tst ru^ht winning only
or p nt^ .in i by a margin that was

ne t > vil J t
\Vh i t e had d i f f i c u l t y in landing that

f i j is r i,ht hand croaa of hit. and
v, ti n t j 1 1 in 1 th«* real force had

s i l l v <"«- spei t on "Whitney s guard
I r i t i ht, 1 a vital spot He shot
his fetra J-,ht 1 f t in on several occa
m n^ but t f e tremendous kick that It
I s^es^ed against Abel was not in evi
den

\\ M t n e > as in e\ ery bout he hag
" > L ht 1 i Atl inta never broke ground

n i n f a n t He kept coming In for
rr re AT\ 1 when it looked like he was
n t s p e n t alwaj-s sprang a rally
th it m i le his supporters wild

\\ hue was not the White against
^ h t n p > that he TV-IS asiinst Mel
He if] his «peerl hut I t i x n l l 1 h im
littl*1 The punch was not thf-re \n 1
if the t r u th were o n l j knc w n he was
m r>h ty glad when the p nar s inded
it the end of the tenth round

"W hltc I ooked Spent
TTe was entitled to th« dec si n "We

are not beKru-dgintf him that Hut na
Btated before his margin WT.S slight
And he has no one to blame 5 ut hl ro
self He was not in the car d l t ion he
was w hen he met Abel

White plainly tired In tho =f".enth
round and a^aln In the e t ih t t unrl
when the n w h t endud h*- heaved
a long "^is^h of relief I a (in *-h di,iit
\ve i ) n t believe that he vv iM out
last "tt- h l t n e y

The Ct Ur Rapl Is ho^ *. r p r i ^ e d w i t h
his bnrinn, n tact its Ht- n r - v ^ r let u->
a serond whi le ( n the t h f r hir rl It
1 okcd l ike ^ h i t e •» is h 1 1 r t, w h e n
\ V h U r e v tried to pret msl 1 where ho

r r T. t t it that T*iq as w i KU a!
\ e t i s e l x«* tMs n e w I ( - . L C o
•nu h pr uilse of i c ^ t f l e s t c \er
^tT Pd here I t f i l l 1 t 11 p to ex
n t i t n n s T3 t i t was V p \ i s r > the
h s w r evenl \ rr if hf 1 Hn<1 thev
b c t h fo f?ht i ti u 1 t h r o u g h o u t

1 Ittlt- Damnu*. l)on«-
Vv f fte Irew i Hit t, I to I earlv In

r h u f l f , h t f oni \ \ h i t n \ s i se It
1 fr t h i

the e M.ds n r L[ dan *ii?p i iic on
f H t h p r Bl I an! f w s j l l i w Ulo| s f rom
e thr r m i T^icsp w t re t\ ei 1 d \ l i1ei
\ \ h f t o f i t in the maj r j f v f the
l ighter taps ai 1 these piled ip tho

points that won for him,
Charley Lee won a clean cut victory

over Kid Young in the scheduled ten
rot nd semi windup tie stopped 'ioung
In the fourth round The newsboy hqrt
his hand In the th i rd and in Justice to
him it must be said he fought gamel>
to staT-e off the inevitable which came
iri*"the next round

Referee Woodruff stopped the sched
i-'Gd six round preliminary betw e-e i
Mike Saul and Terry Nelson in the
third round after Nelson had floored
Saul for the count of nine Why we
do not know but It looked like Saul
was prett> badl> sppnt

Mary Payne stopped Battling
O Leary In quick time In the opening
bout All In all the card seemed to
please

FURTHER EXTENSION
OF THE PARCEL POST

•Washington August 13 —Further
extensions of the parcel post system
are Jn contemplation by the postof-
fice department and Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson IB in dally consultation
-w 1th a committee of the higher off!
clala of the department concerning
the propose-d changes

That Introduction of added reforms
TV as forecasted In a statement issued
by the department today calling at
tentlon to the fact that the new ape
ci'lcations governing the Increased
weight and reduced postage In the
parcel post system wooild go into ef
fert Friday The nature of the abided
reforms contemplated Is not known

The banking by mail feature of
t h e postal savings -banks system also
v. U go Into effect Friday

DAYTON TO BE RULED
BY BUSINESS MANAGER

Dayton Ohio August 13 —Incom
plete returns today from vesterdav s
election show that the new charter
pr jvir t ing for a business manager of
the city and a commission form of
government, was adopted by a -vote
of approximately two to one

ForTour
Visitor*

Brewed Beer
„ in America

Distributor*.
7 Bant Alabama St.

Both Phone* MJrt. 323.

The Str<* Brewery <&> Detroit,

ME SOX BUY
BARON BATTERY

Birmingham. Ala. August 13.—(Spe
cial )—T6e star Blrjn&igham battery.
Prough and Mayer has been secured
by the Chicago American club Exer
cising an optiortal agreement, Walter
Mayer the yoUns Baron catcher was
regained for SI 500

When Chicago placed Mayer wit"!
the Baron club a blanket option was
exacted (or the choice of a player for
$2 ^00 Prough s wonderful pitching
attracted the attention o£ the White
Sox. and he was chosen

Leading the league with a record ot
twenty victories and five defeats
Prough will gain his third trial m
the majors Previously Pittsburg and
Cincinnati have tried out the elongated
pitcher and have returned him to the

However It Is believed that be will
stick. Prough has allowed less than
two runs a graroe and has walked le-s
than two runners Mayer has starrea
with Birmingham since his entrance
Into the Southern batting 271 ana
fielding at a merry clip He seems to
be about the best In the league.

It Is not known whether the players
will report at the close of the season
or next spring

FIRE RAGES IN ARMORY

Main Auditorium and Great Or-
gan Not Damaged

At an early hour Wednesday after
noon fire broke out In the storeroom
of the armo^ over Taft hall in the
\uclitorium and did several thousand
dollars worth of damage to the build
Ing- and contents

Thi. f i re w as disco\ ered by Ser
geant \ \ a rdwUl of the artiller>
cc n s v, ho h tppened to be in the
b isemcnt and was extinguished be
f01 e anv damage w as done to the
main audi tor ium and the great organ
The fi re originated in the storeroom
wheie the tents of companies C and
D art k pt The firemen were driven
back several times before the volume
of smoke whi h poured from the win
dowa and nearly half an hour was
consumed before the conflagration
was checked

A large crowd gathered about the
building during the time of the fire
but the rumor that a large amo-unt
of ammunition was stored therein
caused them to 41 «• bind

$20,000,000 REQUESTED
FOR INLAND WATERWAY

Washington August 13 —Congres
sional expend ture of $20 000 OOu in
the immediate feature to complete th-i
Inland ~n aterwiy between Boston
Mass and Beaufond N C was rec
ommendel to the house today by the
•war department. The plan contem
plates a construction of a 12 foot
canal with later Improvement to a
sea level canal 25 feet v, ide

Former Chief Engineer Boxl y in
making his repoi t to the house tod-\y
nrg-ect federal purchase of the Ch<*sa
peake and Delaw are canal betw- een
the ChPISpeake and Delaware ba>s
at a cost not exceeding J2 o!4 290 and
its enlargement to a sea lc\ el canal
of I*1 feet depth and 90 feet bottom
•width In this enlargement he sal i
there would be followed the methods
indicated by a special engineering
bo ird it a cost which including the
3 ear s maintenance would amount to
aftout $b 000 000

IORFDITS
TOBEPROTOD

But President Wilson Op-
poses Incorporating Them
in Pending Currency Bill.
Promise Special Legislation.

HART WILL BE NAMED
- TAX COMMISSIONER

Continued From Page One.

The Pure and
Wholesome Drink

In Bottles, 5 cents
At the Ball Game, Motordrome and All

STORES AND STANDS

It's the drink that fills every re-
quirement, quenches the thirst,
relieves fatigue, and tastes good

Made by

Tbe Red Rock Company
Atlanta, Ga.

Washington, August 13 —President
Wilson Issued a statement before the
democratic house caucus resumed con
sideratlon of the administration cur
rency bill today announcing that he
believed It not advisable to amend the
measure at present with provisions lor
rural credits but to postpone the
shape of banking reform until the De
cember session when the government
commission now studying the subject
In Europe will have reported

Representative A Mitchell Palmer,
chairman of the caucus, conferred »*ith
the president and was acquainted with
the contents of the statement through
which It was hoped to persuade so
called Insurgent democrats to abandon
th«ir fight for agricultural currency

President \* llaon'a Statement.
The president eald
* Again and again durjng1 the discus

sion of the currency bill It tms been
urged that special provisions should
be made In It for the facilitation of
such credits as the farmers of the
country mogt stand In need of—agri
cultural credit as distinguished from
ordinary commercial and industrial
credits

Such proposals were not adopted
because such credits could only be im
perfectly provided for In such a meas
ure T>i« scope and character of the
bill Its Immediate and chief purpose
could not be made to reach as far as
the special Interests of the farmer s
requirement

Special machinery and a distinct
system of banking: must be provided
for If rural credits are to be success
fully and adequately supplied A gov
ernment commission is now in Burope
studying the in Q*-esting and highly
succe&sful methods which ha% e been
employed In sev eral countries of the
old world and its report will be made
to congress at a regular session next
winter It is confldentl j to be expect
ed that the congress -will at that ses
si on act upon the recommendations
of that report and establish a com
plete and adequate sj stem of rural
credits There is no subject more im
port ant to the welfare of the indus
trial development of the I nited States
there 1^ no reform in which I would
m\self feel It a greater honor or privi
Icge t > take part because I sbouli
feel that it was a service to the whole
count rv of the first magnitude and
significance It should ha\ e accompa
nied and gone hand in hand with the
reform of our banking and currency
system if we had been ready to act
wisely and V, 1th full knowledge of
what we \\ere about

Farmers Must Be AId«d
There has been too l i t t le federal

legislation framed to serve the farmer
directly and v, (th a deliberate adjust
ment to his real needs "We long ago
fell into the habit of assuming the
farmei s of America enjoyed such an
immense natural advantage o\er the
fo.rm.ers of the rest of the world were
so intelligent and enterprising and BO
at ease upon the ncomparable soils of
our great continent that they could
ft.cd the world and prosper no matter
^ hat handicap they carried no matter
w hat disadvantage whether of the law
01 of natural circumstances they la
bored under We ha\e not exaggerated
their capacity or1 their opportunity,
but we have neglected to analyze the
burdensome disadvantages from uvhich
they were suffering1 and had too often
failed to remove them when we did
see what they were

Our farmers must have means af
forded them of handling their financial
needs easily and Inexpensive!} They
should be furnished these facilities be
fore their en terp rises languish not
afterwards

And they will be This la our next
task and duty Isot only Is a go\e:n
ment commission al out to report,
which Is charged with apprising con
gress of the best methods > et employ
ed In this matter but the department
of agr'culture hzts also undertaken a
eerles and systeme-tlc studj, of the
\\ hole problem of rural credits The
congress and exi_out ve w jrk ng to
sether win cer ta in ly afford the rued
ed machinery of relief and prosj c tv
to the p TO pie of the countrysides and
that \ery soon

rom Judge Hart a reply to the effect
hat It his services-could be made uae-

to the state hi this connection be1

elt that he had no right to turn down
he governor's command
The after came as a great surprise

o Judge Hart, who knew nothing
whatever about It. On being- aslted
bout it last night. Governor Slatcm
aid

I made up my mind at once that
here was one man above all others in

rgia who was the man for this
lace I communicated with Judge

Hart to aak him If he would accept It.
am Just In receipt of information,

rom him to the effect that he will 1
will therefore appoint him to the posl-

on with full confidence that he will
ender the state just aa good service
n this connection as he rendered It as
udge and as attorney general I am
Ighly gratified that such a man as
udge Hart is to become associated
ith my administration in the enforce-
ent o>f this law and I am sure that
,y pleasure expresses what will be
ie universal verdict of the state on
is appointment

Him Dotle*
The law In providing for a state tax

ommlssioner and prescribing his du
es says
Sec 11 The office of state tax commission

r (s hereby created He shall be appointed
y th« Rovernor by and w tth the aproval ol

senate and shall hold office for and dur
ng tbe term of six years and until bto sue

ir ts appointed and qualified The eald state
ax commissioner ehall be commissioned by tile

.ernor and before entering upon the discharge
hts duties flha.ll take and subacr be before thg
'ernor on oath to faithfully discharge tho
ties of the office and to faithfully ana 1m
•tlaf ly «qualfze the tax valuation of the me*

ral counties of th s state The state tax corn
isstcmer shall be paid a salary of $2 500 per

nnum H« shall have his of See at the state
ol In connection with that of the comp

roller general and shall devote his entire time
U« duties or his office and In addition to

ie duties imp <0Qd upon him hy this act tie
hall alio act aa assistant to the comptroller

ral He «h«.ll be provided with a clerh at
lary of not ver $1 50O per annum and a

tenographer at a salary of not o\er $1 000 per
nnum to be "mploy«d by the comptroller gojj
al The compensation ol said state tai com
last oner and thtj other salaries h«reln provided

or shall be paid from the state treasury out ot
"B not otherwise appropriated and shall te
after included and pro ided for In the gen

ral appropriation bill with th« other expenoee

Sec 12 That the state t&x comntissioner shal
nvestlgate all mattenj of taxation and recom
lend to the general assembly through the comp

roller general from time to time such changes
id alterations In the tax lawa of the state as

n hla judgment he may deem beet to bring
bout a mo ~e perfect adequate and thorough
stem of taxation and valuation of property
T etate and county purposes
Sec 13 It shall to« tl e duty of Uw state
x commlBB oner to careful} examine tbe tai

Igests of the several cou tlee of this fltate
led In the offlce of the comptroller general

to compare said digests for the purpose of
ascertaining whether the tax valuation of the

> U B classes or properlj aa made In the re
pectlve counties of the state Is reasonably unl
orm aa between tfi« respective counties It la
he purpose and Intent of this act to brnig about

far as practicable, an cqualiiatt n throughout
state of the values of the various classes

f propertj subject to be taxed so that the

8TH DISTRICT MASONS
CHOOSE WASHINGTON

Athens Ga August 13—The Fjghth
District Masonic association after
meeting umually in Athens for six
\ears go to "t\ a«hlngton Ca for
the r 1911 meeting next \ugust This
was dec <lcd up jn this afternoon at
the meeting1 here w hich was attend
ed b> i eirly 00 delegates in 1 \1stt rg
f am e\ery county In this congres
sional district and a good many from
other counties The barbecue which

j was tendered the visitors was one
of tho largest and best ever seen on

j ai > occasion In Athens The Ij-tn I
I master lion r obert Coldmg of <-a

| vannah was i ot able to be present
t but hit pi-ice w fa filled by Deputy N
j H Ballard of Brunswick The
| grand lodge wat, memorialized to re

establlng the board of district dcpu
ties which was done away with t w o
or three years ago

The following officers were chosen
this afternoon

"V^ orshipf ul master G W \V ells of
"v\ a tklns\ i l le ^enior w ar len H "W
Quinn of Wishington jun io r warden
R L, Caldwell of Greensboro chap
lain Rev Troy Beatty of Athens
treasurer Dr L X Betts of Athens
secretary Fred J Moon of Athens
jun ior deacon W F Dorsev of Ath-
ens senior deacon J H McKInnon
of Athens senior steward J s Batch
eler of High Shoals junior steward
W P Harper of Bogart t> ler
M Forrester of Athens

L. W SHEHEE SUCCEEDS
STREYER AT SAVANNAH

Macon Ga. August 13—(Special )—
W B Streyer for four years repre
sentatlve of the Clyde Line here has
resigned am3 will leave the service o
tne ateamshtp company September 1 tc
enter private business at Lumpkin H
will be succeeded by L W Shehee
traveling freight agent for the Clydi
Line out of Atlanta.

CLAIM AGENTS TO MEET
AT TYBEEr AUGUST 21-2

Macon Ga. August 13—(Special)—
W O Wall secretary of the Southeast
era Claim Agents association com

I prising railroads from Macon t
Shreveport, La_ has issued a call for a
meeting of the association, to be heli
at Tybee Island, August 21-22 1
•will be the second annual meeting, and
about 150 claim agents are expected to
b* la. AttwnOaxtctt, ^

eovntr tmrt «t tuc amnaom ot the coanty mt»
fectfid t« call tmrnedUtely * meeting ot stttt
county t**rt, «B* *t said meeting the s*ld county
board •hall eortttct thft «nin£r valuation upon
th» "claw, or* dieses of p^opo^tr •p«alQe<3 by title
abate tax commlsalotteT, by applying1 Unttormly

to the apwJOW Clcffl' o
per ceutam of

all. the Ujdlvt
taxpayers of "the county upcfo i6« BpCCEffWl

^ ot all fh*

us proportion to the va u«a fixed (a other coun
lea on the same Uasees of property If it shall
ppear to said coinm ssioner that In any one
r more of tho counties of tbla state tho taxable

ues fixed upon any one or more claBsee ol
perty aro not reaaoiuibly unlrorm wltb ttia

luea fixed upon the same classes of property
other countlea the said oomintaslaner shall

n e*i Igato a (I Inquire aa to the reaaon Ibere
and after making such Investigation and

par!son shall have authority to adjust and
.lisa the same etllier by adding a fixed per

entiim to the oouutj valuation or any class of
property in any county If he flnd« the county

.luatlon wa« too low or by deiuctlng a fliced
r centum from the county valuation it he finds
e cou ty va uat oa woa loo high as may ap

ear to be Juat anJ r sht between tho counties
nd the said state tax comm wiener aJiall there
pon notify by t cited States mall the chairman
f tho county board of tax asses BO ra of th*
lunt; affe ted thut the county valuation upon
ie classes of property specified In said notice
la 1 bo raleed or lowered by the per oentum
ted "by oald state tax commissioner and thu
impirotlw gen»ral shall thpreupon return to
ild county Its tax digest tor correction accord
gl>
S«o 34 That upon the giving of any such

otlce by the s aio tor commissioner ot changes
r corrections to be made in the county tax digest
t sha I be the duty of the chairman of the

Thursday and
$1.5O and $1.

SHIRTS

I X L HAT SHOP
4 W. Mitchell St.

ABOVE ALL THINGS
E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS
Lumber deserves consideration first, just as lumber
of quality; second, as lumber with a reputationj
third, as lumber with assured delivery. This isn't
advertising talk. It is just the plain, old-fashioned,
unvarnished truth—and almost everybody that
knows anything about lumber will tell you so.

542 Whitehall Street

FRED W. COLE
FIRE INSURANCE

1014 Empire Bldg.

SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT for the six months ending June 30,
of the condition of the

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, Ltd.
OF LIVERPOOL

Organized under the laws of Great Britain made to the Governor of th«
state of Georgia in pursuance of the laws of said State

Principal Olflce In United States, No 5" 59 William Street, New York.

Total Assets of the Company actual cash market value $4,559,394.92
Surplus beyond all Liabilities 91.490,096.*?
Total Liabilities $4,559,394.93
Total Income actually received during the first six month In cash ?1,444,843^S1
Total Expenditures during the first six months of the > ear In cash $1,439, 514-.77

STATE OF CONNECTICUT COtj NTT OP HARTFORD — personally ap-
peared before the undersigned Henry "W Gray Jr who being (July SWOrn.
deposes and says that he Is the Agency Secretary of London and Lancashire
Fire Insurance Company Ltd and that the foregoing statement AS <jpr-
rect and true

(Signed) HENRY W GRAY. JB.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of August, 5,913

HELLN F LOO3tfI0»
Kotery PufiUfl.

Name of State Aeent — ROBERT A HANCOCK
Name of Agent at Atlanta — FHED W COLE

QFaiffNiQ YOUR P-IL-MIS T"

and we will develop them free. We are filed .BOA*
clallsts and five you perfect results ana quick
delivery Mall us negative for fre.e sample pr^nf..
Enlargements made and colored Pictures framed.
Chemicals Cameras »3,OO to *8O.OO.

Fresh films to fit any camera—guaranteed not
to stick or catch Write for catalogue Quick 'mall
order service EL H CO>E Inc^ **A Good Draff
Store**—CTwo Stores)—Atlanta

S!••
::

Count the Needless Footsteps j
An Extension Telephone Would Save

HOW about the time lost in running to the telephone? Not only
lost time and lost energy, but the prolonged interruption from
work which one or more conveniently placed extension tele-

phones—costing but a few cents a week—would eliminate.

Apply a little scientific management to this phase of your business !j
and let the results speak for themselves. You'll measure the saving |Q
in dollars.

Call the Business Office to-day.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

J^1 iS



Advertiser and Means Busaeess

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
'' FROM DAY TO DAY

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SMITH—The friends and relatives of Mrs Sopi

3 Smith ilr and Mrs Walter E Smith of
Moultrle, Ga Mr and Mrs W H Smith of

I I Omaha, \<?b Mr and Mrs J W Hammond
nd Mr and Mrs Dan S Cheves ore Invited

! to attend the funeral ot Mrs Sopha S Smith
oday August li 1013 at 10 a m irom the

, Chapel of H 3d Patterson &. Son Rev A- R.
Ho.derby will offlcUu InitrmenL will be in

I 1-, . T^ ' Atlanta Park e^meterv The following nanwd
All the NeWS OI Real JiState een ifm«ti *m please act as lallbearei* and meet

_, . , at the chapel at S 41 o cjocls
Building. Pierc« M

Dr E I* Connaily, -who was report-
ed several days ago as about to con
struct a sixteen story building on his
site at the southeast corner of White-
bail and Alabama streets again char-
acterlzed such a report as almost im-
probable as stated in The Con&tltu-
£lon Tuesday morning'
' Someone wanted to draw up a pic
£ure of suca a bull-ding said Dr Con
nall> and I told mm to go ahead
•after mu< h solicitation on his part
But as for an j def in i te action on my
part being tiKen, there la none \nd
should thert be it v. ill be sometime
yet, an> wa>

Full IlrntinC Seaaon BrKlnnlttS
The fall rental season will faoon

open. A number o£ agents ha\ e be
^•un listing \ arlous desirable proper-
ties, and bj. the first of September
there should be a well defined
mand for houses fo

J B

CUad Grubna
H. Thompson Mr

Hartfleld
H

Halman
Jack Grubba

Everett and

KEARNEY Relatives a:
K«a-ney Mr \l P

Kearney ar<> nvitei to ;
Kearney file e

th

de-
the coming > ear

Among the houaes
most desired are th
lows, Atlanta prob

hich ieem to be
modern bunga-

b l j has more of,
these than any city of Its size in the
counto and agents sa> that there 's
rarely ever anj trouble in renting
them On the contrary, there seema
to &e a steidy demand

One reason for this, is the fict that
a bungalow usu illy la more attrac
tive than a dwel l ing of similar prlLe.
and appeals fllrec tly to the person
who desires an attractive home place
Jor a small rental

Th.e Southern Money Market.
\t various times dur ing the sum-

mer there has appeared to be a slight
strinc?enc> in the southern money
market but this stems to have pass-
ed There are a"> number of f i rms
in the city toda> which are placin^,
money out it " and 3 per cent in
amounts of $1 000 arid upward on im
pro\ od icii estate severa.1 f i rms rep

ter* Oaltland

r l Murphy

n Is of Mr J J
and Mr T F

the funeral of Mr
n at 430 o clock
te Ton option In

t i M a n t n g pillbearers Pleaso
Olo-mf ie l l Con pany s at 330

Jam< s Dougherty J -F FenneU
U V, Hoocr H b GatlD i.d

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTINUED.

ROOF1 WORK.

UTTLE paints and repali all binds
and pule an roof felt and point.
Main 614

TT7I
IF

HOOF LEAKS call Roof Dr
W B Baraett. 242 Hemphlll

SXOR£!

- 0
OFFICE FIXTURES.

store and office fixtures General
contracting and repairs 391 Edgewood ave

HCNNIl t TT—R
Mre J '

ibe untr ! at
this at *rt n .
O9 S uth Mo el'

Held Compa

H
t da ot Mr and

t*-1 to attend
I> uiwe Phyllis,

i Uie resldtnce
n nt at Greea

r 1* J Bloom

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

in their new borne, 246 I\y street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

SPRATLING IS DYEESTG
Mourning Black 1% One DAY S Notice
BXPRFSS paid one way on all out of town order*

amounting to $1 00
4.TI ANTJ» STEA.M DYE AND O1.EANIVG WORKS

53 Aubu Ivy 234* Atlanta 954.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
P H Brewster

Hugh M. Dorsey
Albert Howell. Jr
Arthur Hejman

Dorse>, Brewster Howell & Htyman
Attorne>s at Law
02 204 205 206 207 208, 210Offices

Long- Distance Telephone 3023
ana 3025 Atlanta Ga

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

STOVt, A_N» RANGE

~ls7ooWREWARD"oFFERED
FOn any otox o or range that we cannot repair

or make bake We are expert chimney sweep
era Standard Stove and Supply Company 14-1

•lettn. St Main 1389 R I* Barber Manager
Tierly w th Southern Stove and Supply b*tl*r
wn «B pan the Fixer*

PERSONAL
IF TOD n»nt fl.-st-cl-A. haasa aaaaal cmn x»»

EXPERT manicurist will call at your hom« by
appointment Call Main 2286

HOMEMADE eafces on short notice la
a specialty Bell telephone Wegt 14

COKER a
.mo phones

practice attended la Or Cook.

STORES AND OFFICES.

ONE OF MY MEN
MADE $151 LAST WEEK

I WANT 100 men who have local acquaintance
their respective localities In and gurraunoii

Vtlanwi to apply themselves during the next
days. pleasant work easy money "—"
once

W P COLE
1408 Candler Bldg_

Apply

KA&GE:

"THE'"
STOVES AJsD RAVQB REPAIRING
sweep chlmneya
Wh tP-hall St Bell phone Main 2898

WANTED—First-claas stenographer In law of
flee must bo accurate thorough rapid agree

able lady preferred Men who smoke chew or
drink need not apoly Good salary Write fully

'FAST 'MESSENCVDRS with~or~~w ithout whoei
$8 to 512 a week Miller B Minute Meeeenger
Fairlie street Re sell wheels on weekly pay

CAL.L on Gaodrum & Terrell when In ae«a at
•nythlng in the hardware line 108 Bdcewood
nue Main 2317

T\ PEWRITEHS.

OO'R"OAI'A^^'A^I^'^D ^o^D"^a"'̂ ^«
l-ur travelers the professions students the home
my lady s boudoir Wt 6 IDS price $50 A
L. Johrirtn 40f Eqi i tab ln DUlg Main 2Vil

ECLIPSE Ula
pan* Flow

iltliC A»O

lisril thing and Iron

v n r Majn 14-tl

Fence Com-
guards et*.

1HLNKS*. B %-C.S AND
RET4II EI> AXD REPAIRED.

ROUNTREE'S
Plionpfl B«*ll Main 1576

77 WHITEHALL
STREET

Atlanta 1654

TAYLOR-MADEv;"
UMBRELLAS

Whitehall St.
Oi MAKING, REPAIRING AND
lit FINISHING FURNITURE.

Teaentlng eastern i n h u i ince
pi it-m^ fau ft oans

<Jai)>
This loosening of the local market H

no d u b t til a Me to the easit-r t im*s
expeneix-Fd in the north todai Han is
G V.h i tc i » i * s M nt of the V t U n t i
real est itt bOT.rU who rerentlv re
turned f t ->m the realt> convent ion at
\\ ' n r u p ^ h *> » L l t j l Lt he found that
rnone; w is i ^11, it iKal easier In that
section of th* r o u n t r v than for some
time p ist ami that this would no
$o ibt h a v t d f i e c t effect on the local
rnarke

Meeting of Realty Board
It is tho i«ht th V the minting of

the realty l o u d i r la> at the Ansle j
at 12 10 t lo k nil he mure Itr^tly
attended th in in\ o£ the p i^t few
months since all of the deleR-ites to
the national con\ entmn v- ill bo pres
ent, and ^ ill tell of new kinks in
the business gained b\ looking f i o m
the northern \ iew point The d inne r
will be held in the Oeorgia pine room

\\nmhinjrton Street hale.
The Burdett Realty companj has

sold for Mrs A A Brown to in out
of town buyer a two story brick
apartment houae at *47 and 4471 2
"Washington street for a consideration
of $13,000 The lot Is SOtlSO feet

Mrs. Brown was g"tven in part pay-
ment a lot on tne east side of "White
haU street, 100 feet south, of Humph.
rlea street 50x100 feet The value
Ot this property was not made known

Sale on Cain Street
Cra-wiord aEaddox of the Smith &

Swing1 agency has sold to J R. Smi*h
lor I* C Durham two small dwell-
ings on a lot 40-ilBO feet at 96 East
Cain street, for a consideration o-f
96,000, or $150 per front foot

Peaehtree Lenae Transfer.
W J Govan has transferred to Mar-

tin May the lease he nel-d on 19 Peach-
tree opposite the Fourth National
Hank, which has four and one-half
•years yet to run

u This lease embraces the two-story
ityoildinff the lower floor now bein?
occupied by Mr Goran a cigar store,
ana the up-per floor by "Mr May

~ Sale on Capitol 4.venu«.
Martin May has purchased from L.

^H Joel a dwelling- at the southeast
corner of Capitol av enue and "W ood
ward avenue The lot is 40-tlaO feet
The consideration w as not named

( \n^rR*< i WD TITI F
} \TLANTA TllL,^. < b \ R \ N T E h
| hxjuitable bu 1 fa B II P^OI

BLLE PIILNTS.

"BLUE PRINT "co.

1O11 ANU ULlL.lJli.ll

M'CONNELL,
I U STREET Main 4 K J

LUNSFORD A
nteed M 5J11

CO
Atlanta 5B50-F

HARRV
an 1 R^coverlnc a Spec alty

\\ IN DOW SHAU1-: TKOUB1-E

11 feint nn jour i ha dee ar« hung in Brewei
in^ow j a lo Adjusters Before buying shades

^ilnK r «. 1 1 eljadea call Main 307 J and
all tlw data, i om B D Henry 269 ^a
nn ctrott me icy saved

PAPER,
pap«r rag stock
Phone Main 3816

\VI \UOU AND HOUSECL,EA>I1Vt»

"TToN*ALr WINDOW CLEANING CO -47 Ka
i ! ,)t, M i l n 11 ^> Atlanta 1051

Rep lr

bul l f l t r or expert oo[
ottl o -4^Mj Peters

wo 1 or all kinds. Al

CO>TR\riOR \\i> ill ii r>fc.R
"EMORY WILLIAMS
NE-R^L, ( ON TRACTOR A N D Rt II DFR Be
Imatea glaillj furnished 1 buj and hand
and han 1 lumbci I a ronafec- solic tfd OfBc

110 I- Igewood avenge

to-

In 5 minutes N<
and wUh very lit

aah $1 SO to *7 50
*5G Edgewood av enue

.nted-

tO"\TR \*TI\<, PI I ^

terlal oE Picker t I I imb ng t o n
•ervthlnp needed In the
t«ntlan to repair work

LOST
L i g h t brown mule

\\ ci^hs bet\\ een 700 and 800
pounds Had Miiall sore on back
Ke\\ard 17 Piedmont avenue, o;
ph me Mam 5429, Atlanta 1124

"For the Original Moncrief
Mon r ef Furnace Co U9 3

S1W Rl \% MID—Stol n Jul j -"* Irom the P
t nti AUCB of Lie Lui tiler bldg Atlanta

Oatllllac tourt ig car act ry No -i-tSSl
i cr JO h rt,a power 101- r^jdel state Hce isa
_1 ^3U SI K> re \t,rd will tit paid by the u dor

i tor t'ormailoa resu thig1 in recovery o
sa"ii tar and eonvKtion of Ihe thieves Sowtherj
Adjustrnemt Bureau tqultaJble bldt. Atlanta t^a

SCREENS

PROPERTY

510 and Other ConeldentlonB—>Adolla B
Aaalr to Atlanta DeTelopm«nt coinpa-i> lot
60x170 leet. north side Highland Mew 82ft feet
•west of HlRhlaad avenue Juaa 23

810 and Other Considerations—«arao to rjajnc
iot 5Orl50 feet smith side Highland \ low 015
feet west of Highland avenne June _l

510 and Other Considerations—Samo to earne
lot 50x150 feet south eld Highland \ lew 815
leet west of Hlschlanl ^Teniie June 23

lot KfcclaO feet, south side Hlghlan 1 View S15

Contoinued on Page Fourteen

If you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
\sK ro- C1 issified Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly familiar with
rates, lules and classifications, will
g iv^ yoa Complete information
And, it you wi sh they will assist
jou in v o i d i n g vour want ad to
tnake i t most etfective

\\ e asK thit you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service. Ac-
coutits a t e opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
paj. meuts promptly after publica-
tion or when ->ills are presented b>
mall or solicitor arid you accommo-

~ date us.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES

COMS see our toll away screen, our rolle-
bearing BCTMD. our alldlng screen nont

better It will pay you to sea our goods a.nl
c«t prlcen. 217 Kleer Elds Main 1319 Por-
ter Screen Companj I J Crawford A»»nt.

. Ml I, UK

atly done W
.

rk called tor and delivered
479 Marietta street AtlaaU

OLD" HATS MADE NEW
LADIEb and e&nt3 Panama hats straws soft

and stiff felt hats cleaned and real aped Late
.tyles. test work Out ol town ord»rs given
prompt attention. Acma Halters, 2O E Huoljr
•treat. . S

\VAGON KE-

"CUMMINGS" SHOEING "CO

Instrument Makers
NOW LOCATED AT 289 EDGEWOOD AVP All

kinda of hteh IT-ade light machine work done
Special attention Rl^n to repairing of engineers'

ring l*»Ct In

L-OST—Between \\ cst \ lew c&metery an
Su iday attornoon lady f

Reward 390 Raw&on

P—Smill bla k
•nples SIC In
aftorn~*on betr
s Hu lor pl*

pu:
bills

,rse

Brown & Al le i
all Ivy -3^0

LOST—Lad>

larnel to 2"

l gold open face watch moi
n Richardson Waehlnptnt

M fm<3 ay Au gust 11 Re
H I char 1 son at __

2!S_ T
LOiT^O

st 0 carved piatfnurr
bat pin liberal rew

gol I back dli

T—One bl 10
ea«w phone

w er to tho
i to 4b to

fl With <
rid bar pin
or call at

Druid Hills
and Jew

Kodak films
Call W 54B

PERSONAL

11>S L.AL'VUtllt'D

25a to 5Oe per patr Call

1>IGHTM>G

Man el and Tlta

hair singed an

lay to1

C aytoi & Zahn

SHOES HALF SOLED SEWSD
50 CENTS

At rw!riT> s S r>«? Shop fl L,uctle St.
Oppo«ita Piedmont Hotel Both Phone*.

ante Repairing a
ANTED—Men to call at Moier Barber College
38 LucHie street, for free shave and h

•k done under stilled Instructions
trial

Glv

ET me keep your books for you at iny spare
time can save you money For mcorma

•an call 3053 A Atlanta Fhon;

WANTED—Position as draftsman have had tour
irs experience In mill and flxtur« business

ddress B S F , care Constitution

S have seven
itenasra.ph.era
N Broad

il good positions for flret class
Call Remlnston Tjpwvriter Co

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES,
ES—II you Uav« two ha.nda Pro! <j O Branning

l teach you the barber trade (K • eaay )
ht In half the tlmo of other colleges Com

couraa and position In our chain ot shops
0 Why pay moreT Thousands of our gradu

running shops or making good wages A*
Barber Colles« 10 East Mitchell 3t _

ANTED—Men to learn barber trade gre
mand for barbers big wages easy work

me requires expert Inatr >ctlonfl tools
•n while- learning Write for free cat
ler Barber College 38 L-uckle'St Atlan

;at de
shor

given

AVTED—Men to Ivarn t

ill or write S >uthtrn
et-atur street Atlanta,jGa
ivfr

barber trade com
position Hirnlsh«d

arter Callage ^oi

*ho
-Printer to make up and set a

can help with lino vpe machine la.
good pay to right party Address

rtric elevator

_

OLR, expericnc«d colored el
.ust bring refercntee -.ith them Appiy 1018

entury build ng __
,XPERIEN( ED gardenar for country re»id
n*ur Atlanta Apply to Albert Howell
le«r bufltJlns Atlanta
'AMT about 7 or '
Box C 2 care d

non union plu
stltutlott

AJsTED—Tinner Call Atlanta phon

SALESMEN ANI> SOLICITOUS.

WANTED—For a {ev, months—
possibly longer—salesman who

-cnows city trade for high-grade
.veil kno\\n grocery specialty
Must be a business getter Can be
worked m connection with an
other line B W , Box 10, care

!onstitution
opportunity •Tor a
ltty to form a pr

Ji leading

e^eral salesmen of provi
afltable and permanent co

lion w tth leading real estate firm If T,

id bonds adding machines typCTv-rttera s aK
H»k3 or other Kindred lines v. here real sale
anshlp la essential then you can get a co
act which wi l l pay you from $3 OOO per a
im upward All replies coofWential Addr*
uture Box b 8 care Constitution

AGFNTS W VNTED—Double vour money e
rf*K-tion specialties New Hue useful to
pkeepcr hotel, restaurant garagt and
- Fach sale brings oilers Sample free Per

n Mfg- Co 75 P Genesw? St V iburn

\ LA ROE wholesale house fleslree tho service
laas ealeiman must be live win
ITV t) the rig-lit man Wholesal

CanstlLutlon
~ -nen wanted refttraveling i

required
ri Aragon

and
ted

r pen sea Appl

\V ^.VTLD—A. good man to operate llnotipe ma
1 Ine m uat be sober and rcllablt good pa
right party Address Tlmes^iaEet

sa Ala

WANTED—Solicitors for a new sho
lake good money 1 jou worli

tral Avenu* or call Main 3439

s hospital
Apply 5 Cen

alumiaum c<
f nwalie reprosetitatlve to
oicing utensils fine opport
Addrees Box 145 Valdo-ua Ga

and flrst class ha
Co Jackaon^iHe F

•WANTED—Cabinet maker,
wood flniaher_ "ft atermot

AGEXTS.
PORTRAIT AGETNT^—See the Georgia

'u 1 r% ^V tehall it

ABLE BODIED mea wanted for the U S Maria
orps between ages of 19 and d5 Most
ive born or ha\e first papers Monthly

to ?t!9 AdlHional compensation pose!
Food clothing quarters and medical attendan
free After SO years servke can retlie wit
per cent of pav and allowances Servic
board ship and ashore In all parta of the
Apply at TJ S Marine Corpo Recruttlng O
lt>l*t South Broad Street Atlanta, Oa

GOOD PAY while learning trade !n Un
Statea navy Many d i f fe ren t Jobs op«n

men over IT who show ability I nter
for b E foreign cruise Panama celebration
Francisco exposition G«t Intormatlon and
examfmd at Navy Hecrultlng- stat ion 10 V
t rs> th street Atlanta Ga or w rite for
booklet Making of a Man O Wareman
reau of Navigation Box 394 Navy Dtpartmea
\\aebington D C

WANTFD-^At once
three younp nien .

cal
•tierlcaJly

Must ha\e $34 M to

work guaranteed $1S per week to sta;
one? No trifier need aippij as I
help Apply to M Shearer Artist

ompany tw

cover
nt itca

Call

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male
VANTED—Position as compe-
tent bookkeeper or first-class

ffice man; can fill any responsi-
[e position; highest references.

Address D., Box 27, care Consti-
ution.
ENO BOOh.KEEPEK—Youne nuwrlea man vV&
loa years experience In corporation and gen-

accotintir e anl oKlco management, destrea
nnection September I Competent efficient an4
liable G A., ' P O Bos 277
4NTED—Position with reliable cotton firm by
college graduate «t>mO experience in thin line.
cnty of refe-c-nces and all experience given on
quest. Add-csg F flT^ care CoastitatJoa
VINTER pa.pertianger sober thomugh •work-
man capable of h-andJlns men -atjd estl^t^titis

\\ork will go an> where Box D 32 care Con-
ilmlon, ̂  ^_^ ^__
\NTBD—Br experienced hard-ware man, post
tloa ae Inside salesman now employed refer-

aces w-111 sail sty Address Hardware Panama
Fla

OUNO man 33 married experienced tool and
hardware clerk capable office man also de
res position where ability counts Address

3^5 Whitehall St

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

290 WHITEHAIJU. MAIN 2475.
LI. fclnte ot fornltmti repaired, aphcrtsiered. re-
flDished, cushions made [or porch tumltur*

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

WE PAT highest cash prices for Household coon
ptaaos tad utfioe rarnUure, cash advanced era

onstgnraent. Centr«! Auction Company 12 £**t
HtcheU Street. Bell phone Matn 2424

JACOBS Auction Co will buy
th« way of household goods We pay tfa«

highest cash prices. Call AU phone 2285. Bell
main 1434 51 Decatur St.
SOLID CEDAR CHEST 21x30 Inches

proof, till Aue 1*. 5& Freight paid 300
Red Cedar WorTts T7% Whitehall st

moth
miles

FOR BARGAINS In furniture household goods
or o«ico fixtures, call AU phone 2285 Bell

n»in 1434 Jacobs Auction Co. ol Pecatur S-
POR~^ALE or rent entire furnishings of 9

room house cheap Owner l
son_for selling Call AU 60(Ht _F

"S room

vlng city rea-

SAVE 25 per

ED—^ position as registered pharmacist
Q a coll&ge graduate with years of expe
and good reference Write tne Chaa K
l^lored) Mallette Drug Co Raleigh K C

N experienced colored chauffeur mechanic desires
situation la city good references.

for Qreenwrood
TENOGRAPHTC and
sltlon desired at once

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female
XPERICVCLD stenographer and dlctaphom

ator desires good permanent position Phone
60.16 J

'ANTi- D—A yauag lady graduate of Normal
school and with one, ytar s experience desires

>nJJion as teacher Addre&s F 673 care Constl-

£,nMAN glrJ
caahler one

Berg 10 En

10
year i

inent employment
Constltutloft

V4.XTU-D—Washing by three flrst class colored
liiindry women 106 Millers Alley

WANTED—Miscellaneous
SCHOOlTBOOKS"

BOUGHT
: new

good
binds
books 1

re in the state
Tta!! list

Becond
salable
Call at

WE PAT cash for
hand and shop «<

on lltlon used anvv
ore phone 1822 11

Southern Book Concern
(GAVAN S)

71 Whitehall St Near Huoter 9t
School Books for All Schools
-r^s^m sv A rNT-r»POT CASH

PAID FOR Ity

prices for old Gold

OLD GOLDl^Hl-- -

ent bv buying your fu-nl
B i. Co 23 EMI Alabama

FURVITURE BARGAINS every day !
14S South Pnor =t Phono Main

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DHUP a card i for Bboea and

Decatur at.

I BOCK, 377
~

•will buy men B old
drop him a card

aOVED In 130^4 Peachtree St oppoalte Candle
bldff Tom Weaver Tailor established 1900

Tailoring reflttinE altering dry cleaning and

MOVED
bldg

Tailoring
pressing

130 Mi Peachtree et. opposite Candler
otn Weaver Tailor established 190U
rt-flttlng altering dry cleanini; aad

MOVED t(
bldg 1

Talrorlne
pressing

1301*! Peachtreft et opposite Candler
n Weaver Tailor established 1BOU
refitting, altering dry cleaning aad

A- B. c. at Atlanta 13

Auetlon Salea IS

Automobiles 13

Barter and Kichance .. 13

id Rooms . 13

and Mull Order

13
Clothing .. 12

Clmnera, Prdroro,, Etc . 1Z
Educational

13
IS
13

IS
la
13
13
13
13

IS
12
12
13
18

12

12
13
12
13

Cot

1

3

3

3
3
a

FIRST CLASS clear
148 A South Fryo;

DRT clea
anteed

altering and repairing
Phone M £133 J

no; trst t.la.33 work guar

Rent — Mlmcdloneou
Rent — Offices ..

For

For

For

For
For

For
For Rent— Starts .

Funeral 'Votlce* . . . .

Help Wanted— Male

Help Wanted—Female

Horses and Vehicles

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Household Gooda . .

Lout and Found

Medical

Money to Loan . .
Motorcycle* ana Bicycles
Music and Dnneine

Personal
Pool and Billiards
Railroad Schedules ,
ILeal Estate for ^nle
RenI testate for Sale
Real peltate for Sale or Ex-

irithFOR SAL.fc.— 4-n up to date Coca cola pi;
one of the best and largest territories la the
Iddle B*et We ha\e contracts for u^nt shins
illroads par^fl and gardens Thla plant will be
ild at a bargain If sold at onc« Omaha Coca-
ila Bottling Co 93" ~* 24th s t O m a h a *<eb_

AH/E you capable of earning big money •* Can
yon take charge of a state and agents' Thero

Is a $o 000 Job open investigate L B Mix
Piedmont Hotel Agents wanted, also 5 men
only need opply
PARTNfcR with $2 000 capital to Join In

facture ot A G roof paint A Q

nia phone 2105
UBint

122

MAi IRESSEb
W E BUY fJid steam clean tea 111 era

Rogers Company Phones Main
1476 P 0 Bos^5

•For cash waste papei
Supply Company Th >

•WANTS:
Atlant

Wagon - •in

RLNOVAfED

rag stock
Main 3816

ANTLU—For tash wasti
lanta hupply Cc- Phoat

call

paper rag stock
M 3816 Wagon

MU^I^^ANDJDANCING
—Piano pupils 37 E Alexanfiei

Seed ana Pet StocK
Situations ^Vanted — Male
Situations Wanted — Female
f% ant ed— — Apartments
"VV anted — Board-Rooms •
"W anted— Honsea . .

1* anted— Miscellaneous ... .
* anted— —Money .
A\ anted — 'Real Estate
\V an te° — Tea oh erj»

ia
la
13
12
12
13
13
13
12
12
13
12

5

4
S

3
4

4

2

3

a
3

3

6

S

3

7

ANCING bCHOOL—Latest
60Q7 J No 1 Forrest av<

Bteps Phon«
i Atlanta Ga

-TY]

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SDCOND HAND PRTNTTVG MATERIAL
FOR S\IjB CHEAP

272 California ca^es
103 lower case new

le price l^t
29 cabinet cases

apicc*
Galley rack, holdin

10 woo'lc i ^ loutale
pr!<-« $318

7 >c sale price 20c
full size cost 50c

toie tho lot lOc

galleys up to three

'1YPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR ?5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $75

AMERICAN V, RITTNG M \CHINE COMPANY
48 North Pryor St Phone Ma In 2520

OST complete line of rental machines la the
south all machines first claas condition. Rem

ngton Monareas and Smith Premier R«Qta!
ites from ?1 67 to $300 per month per machine
emlngtcn Typewriter Company

56 NORTH BROAD STREET

EDUCATIONAL

coleit $8 50,

12 cases cost

three -column

12 double iron fram«a aoldlnf
?37 60 sale price $10

One proof pi ees> will tahe
galley sale price $1O

Two stonee and one stand to hold them about
8 fe«t long <>al« price $10

One steam etereotvpe table sate price $100
One wooden case rark hold 30 full-size cages

cost $10 eaJe price ^4

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course millinery IT B!X weeks
Our rates are lower lor what wo glvo you than
u other reputable school Now is the time to
art so you finish fur tall season. Investigate

Mies Rainwater 40^, Whitehall st.

ThJe material
Pay your own

-111 be aold in lots
Address

suit.

THP CONSTITUTION

Atlanta Ga

FOR SALE
LORIXG SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans

SAFES
Absolutely Safe

BANKERS SAFE &
VAULT CO.,

35 E. Mitchell St. Main 2646

carriers wanted ?05 to 5100 month, examl
ona comlnB Specimen questions free
iin Institute Dept 48 F Rocheet«r N" T

WANTED—Men IS to 45 t
mall carriers ?65 to $1OO month

F 65O care Constitution

Atlanta
vacation*

W ANTED—Man to travel In country and collect
for Chicago house $350 bond required Ad

dress S E Long General Poll very Atlanta
^V ANTED^Yomig man wl

about soldering Atlant
Ivy it
EXPERIENCED Colored hotel

once 1018 Century bids
chambermaid at

TORY—A moden
culty and an hone
hoal the largeet e
ast Bai,er Sc Alla

Carroll-Reid Xovelty Co
and dio works oar

; hell St Main 31!
j FIRST CL.\SS
1 cialt? 1*6 V>

Insertion 10c
Inaertlona Oc
Insertions 5«

line
ilne

*• *
No advertisement accepted for Jess

than two lines Count seven ordi-
nary words to each. line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
Vour interests as well as oura,

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

USE THE
WANT AD WAY.

ITS SURE TO PAY.

AMJ Clti^OSOIlS

MANtlFACTLRLRS
rJilte lead and
4> mixed palnt^ 1
L L.OW rr atree^ 3

ot high grad
eosota stains
order Coner
il phone Iv,

CUT FLOWERS
F X N F R M , DF^IGNS DECORAT1NO
AL.TO M=;TA PI^ORAL. -OMPANY.

HOTPL, ASHLEY IVY 1IOO

VELVET ICE CREAM
28

VEIA I T H E
E4ST NORTH

COMPOUND OX'YGBV—MaOe dally tor catarrh
aca(n^«3 dlseaeeg of nose and thromt and

tars This 1* the seaaon to be cured Sped*!
i educed rates Dr Ccorco Brown 312 3* Ao*
toll building

HELP WANTED—Female
STORES AND OFFICES.

A'VTED V good female bookkeeper and itenog
rapher by a well known concern MtST BE
GOOD OF-FICE ASSISTANT Answer In own

ndwriting giving age reforences ajid salary
pected_ Addreas 61Q Phodea building

lady stenographer and
e office $60 p?r mo

Box E 3 Constitution
"

W.AVTED—F
bookkeeper

rst class
In Iribura

Eive bond
A"NTE?I>—\ Rood milliner to
Apply 302 Klmball H use at

ompetent expe
101 Tentury

eneed steno

MAT1 KNTTY SANITARIUM — Private refined ,
home! He lln Hed nu nbcr oC patients cared for j

Homea Pro\ i4t l Cor In'anta Infant for adop
tion Mrb M T M trhell 28 Windsor atreet. |

DOMESTICS.
WAVTEB—Good rook small amilv

street-

i * l%AO TUNING AND RKBljIl>Dl\G
"

HA LI FT £. D\VIS PIANO CO

DLO1>OR\NT \\D ULRM
IClDfc, Destroys chicken mttes and all kinda

o£ Inse ts Phenollne Company lOd \.
avenue Main 2317 Atlanta SO^8 A

'pXCTLaBS KKAMED.

* Guarantee Picture Frame Lo.
NEXT SO or 90 day* n« will make Ira me* .o

ord»r at cost enlargements «. specialty All
orders called lor an<« delivered 51S 20 22 Marl

tins

ItOOt Z
REPAIRED by practical roes, alao new root

properly Jones Slate Booflug qp. «T Fonrth
Nat onal Bank building eat mates ^radty fur
nlKhgd Main KlS.

ROOFING

H-VVE >tmr ecalp treated by the S H Clayton
Compan> system Results guaranteed 36^,

• \̂ hitchall street H lirdresalne Manicuring,
Chlropodv parlors Phone 1769

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO.
138 WEI La

traits An
STRt ET wholesale dealers In por-
frames __ Catalosu

W. C. PEASE MOVES brlcfe

years experience 417 Fourth Vat
building Main 161"»- residence Main 1980

and
2t

Bank

THF BEST L \LNDR^ WORK In (own both tn
and flnish Gtv« us a call all work

guaranteed George Lee 41 Auburn avenue Phona
_ _^

FoCNP— White hal Tailoring and press
now located at 66 WHIleball Terrace

cleaned and pressed, satisfaction Guar
Atlanta S454 __
WE MAKE: switches trom

7O% Peachtree a treat.
Call Ivy XfiOO-J

combings, $1 Ou eacb
Sirs Allle Gallahvr

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall

MIS CEL, LAIS EOL S
ANTED—Ar once two or three young ladt<*i
artltttcally Inclined to do wash and line draw

Ing for fashion pi art eg and commercial art, Mus
$12 to cover cost of tools and material

when competent will place you In steady posi
AppJj- at once
Bt Clij

to M Shearer Artist, 1(«
Spr ng

GOVERNMENT poeltioas open to women $T3
mgnth Wr te immediately for free list. Frank-

Hn instftute Dept «f>O F" Rocnester V T
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and wo

$l»5 to $1;)0 motith l*lst ot positions
FTanklltt Insmute JDept. 52 F JLochestar N

lctirttfE.

—Experienced millinery creparer
a<-hanan 342 Edge wood

WANTEp—-Teachere
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS* AGENCT, 1123

Atl Nmt 1 Baali bide., Atlanta,_ ~
cipals
MANY good openings yet. Write for further

data, Foster'* Teacbeni* A*ency, Atlanta. Q*.

Capital Upholstering Co,
OFFICE furniture a specialty alt kind of farni-

re refi"iane(] packed and shipped on abort no-
ce 14S Sptith Pryor Both tfoonem

National Cash Registers
$35 $50 $60 $75 $100 and up terms eur

THE NATIONAL CASH REOI3TSH CO.
6O "Vorth Broad Street.

\ A T
7-O.-U

T WHOLESALE for t&ctorl*a
rnace and grate* alao lertll-

W E McCalla, Manufacturers-
415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

FORM letters multig-ached prompt »n4 ni
work at reasonable prices.

EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell Phone Main 115S S N Forayth at.

LUMBER
WILL make special prlcea on building material

ils week Tel^plione M__2S80 W L. Traynttttn
-vr-|;TT-|T RLBBER tires
i-N ±U VV riage repaired
ed Ivy 3070

ut on your baby s car
repainted and recover-

Robert Mltcb.aU 220 gdgewood
SAFLS flies cablneia new and second hand

ookla Bank and OCnco Equipment Compaay
US 115 North Fryor_ street.

STORE FIXTURES
COUNTERS shelving and flxturea. to fa« seea at

300 Ldsewood Av« 7 a m to 8 p m*.
cheap
WA-vTED—Barbers to know we carry ftii]

fixtures and supplies In s'ock In AtlanU TTrft*
for catalogje Matthews & iJTely, Atlanta,

SECOND HAND safes all sizes, home safes, $11
Hall s bank and burglar proof safea, vault

doora C J Paolel 410 Foiirtti Mat. Bank atdg.
ONC double head ateaia table, T column

shaving machine Bargain. Constitution I
Hnhlng Company

I ' 1̂  MM1

IV tLIX -L gent Sign Co
Uea b*st quality
lSft% Peachtreo St

CARNIVAL outfit tor sale merrj go round
Ferris wheel for quick sale H J McBrfilo

Tallapoosa Ga.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 53 EAST _ HTTNTSR 3T

CLOTHING STORES—I have 25 trolley elld«i fo
clothing cabinets tor sale at bargain Adore!

p O Bos 43S Rome Ge
FOR SA1*E—A fine rattan baby carriage, COB

ew will sell at low figure Call "Wes
742 J 297 Rawson
TELEPHONE; BOOTH at bargain, large e .

oak and plate glass, suitable far hotel or oatc
building Write F O .Box 436. Rome^ Ga
FOR SAJJS—One nearly now Van Wftlcfo cotton
jgin G I. Walker Paone 3iL

A FEW uncalled foe «ult» to be aoW at cast.
Donde* Wool«n MilU, 75 pMu îtrca

AUTOMOBILE repairing and driving taugtu
urfa« $-0 position secured Automobile Re
and Instruction Company Porter Place G«
buildlpg 16 Porte'- Flacg

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Irains Atlanta

The fo l lowing schedule figures «~re
published only as information and are
not oi'arantee<i

•Da) !i «>icept Sunday
**Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and W est 1'oiut Railroad Co.

Arrhe From— ] No Depart To —

35 New Orleans 6 45 am
19 Columbiu 6 45 am
33 Montgorn y 9 10 &m
39 New Orleans 2 00 rim
17 Colnmbna 4 05 pm
87 New Orleans B 20 pm

t P t
-44 Vlr«t T t

1° Colutwhu
SS New Or

S 1-S am
9 *>5 am

30 20 am
30 45 am
*2 25 pm

itgom y 7 05 pi

Or
7 40pm

11 3& pm 41 We»t Point 5 46 pm

ntrnl of Ocorfflo

Jac-(won vine
Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon
Ma on

No Depart To—•om—
6 2Cam
8 4T am
6 25 am
G 2' am
7 25am
6 2*> am

10 50 am
4 20 pm . __ _
7 15 pml Tboraasvtlle
0 23 ami Albany

Savannah
Albany
Macon
Sfacon
JackaonTllle

800km
8-00 am

12 80 nm
4-00 ytn
8 80pm

B 30 pm.
10 10 pm
11 «pm
11 46pm

j}I,R,LS earth
LEARV nlUlnery Be=

a woman Pi
560 to $100

ry 30OW Whitehall

trade oa
pare now

Th.

Southern Rallvray
''Premier Carrier of tn« Sontb"
al an-! Departure PaeeecKnr Trains Atlanta.

r> "ol «n i& schedule figures ftra pu-t>Ilab«<
atlon and are not

OR colored Southern Automobile School day and
night cJaaaes corner Magnolia aad Huleey

i A WCDK 'or a good education Including
hand bookkeeping typewrltlnB 708 Temp'rt

^O^OAN^
LOANS $25.00 AND UP

On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes

AT RATES permitted by the laws ot the ctate
Our «asy payment plan allows you to pay u*

back to ault your Income We alt>o protect you
rora publicity and extend every cotirt&ay to

make the carrying at a loan satisfactory LQ you
n every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

HONE* TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
d property, either straight

or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood
Avenue.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO LEND
erty at 1«

:ra Write

Atlanta, home or buginoas prop
at rate Money advanced to build

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LOANfa—1

sums o
. 7 per

per cent-
Dunsoa &

„ & lend on Atlanta real
1 Si 000 to Jo 000 6 per cent $2 COO
cent and $500 $1 OOO to $2 000 at S

Wo buy purchase money notes also.
Gay 409 Equitable building

PARTIES wanting large loans on business prop
erty or money to build business houses on ecu

tral property please come in to see us The Her
chants and Manufacturers Banking and Loan
Company 209 Gr^at_blds_^ Telephone. Ivy 5341

MONEY FOR SAI-AR1ED FEGPl*H
AND otliera upon their awn name cheap rates

• payments Confidential D H. Tolraan
Room ^20 Auatgll bniMlnj^

CLIFF C HATCHER IVS AGENCY Ixmn
agents Travelers' Insurance Co Loans on

well loca£«<3 city property small expense Pur
chase mop^r note* bousht. 221 Gran buliaine
FARM LOANS — We place loans la any

on Improved form lands In Georgi
Soothgi-r_Mo''tBage Company Gould bjii

te
McGeaee~ ™ "

Th*

Improved real estate C.
j?22 to 624^ Empire Buildtng." '^

6 ~ FEH™C"EVT~ LOANS on "Atlanta ' property
N u t t l n s & Co gftl 4 Empire T ife bulM

WF MAKE real estate loans
department A- J a__B

rral ««idte loans, se* W B Smith

WANTED—Money
"WK CAX lend roar money for you at 7 Co 8

per cent net on Atlanta and nearby Improved
property Foster & Hbbson, 11 Edfierwood ave.

WANT/JED—Money for real eatnte 1oaoa nettlsg 7
and fi per cent. Loan Department. A. J *

H "F1 West.

the Want Ada to and worfc oc
rooms or roomers, boftrd orl̂ pmes or home-buyer*.

'O Arnv.
"^6 Bfr har
31) N e w Tor'
IS Jack villa
43 Wash ton
32 Shreveport
2T Jack vllje
17 Toccoa
28 Heflln
29 Vew York

S Chatta,
7 Macon ._ .

27 Ft Valley 10 -15 am
23 Columbns 10 W am
0 Cincinnati 13 10 am

40 Blr ham
29 Coltimbuu
10 Blr ham

J From—
n 12 01 an

i CO «r

5 25 am
6.30 am
6 fO am
8 30 am
8 10 am

11 15 am
1O 35 am
30 40 «m

37 New York
3" Brunswick
11 Richmond
2? Kan City

-

"I Ft V3tje7
H Cincinnat i

12 40 p:
1 40 pm
2 30 pm
S r>3 pm
4 00 pn
5 00 pm
7 50 pm
9 30 pm
» 2O pm
9 3"" pm

10 SO pm
30 2.5 pm
13-OO pm

Depart To—
33 New York 12 16 am

S 20 am
5 40 am

Ticket Offloe Vo

20 Col urn baa
13 ClaclnnatI
32 Ft Valley
35 Blr-harn

r> Chatta,
32 Richmond
23 Kan, City
13 Brunswick
29 BIr*nam
18 Vew York
40 Charlotte

6
30 New York
30 Columboa
15 Chatt*.
30 Blr ham
18 Toccoa,
22 Columtra*

C Cincinnati
28 Ft ValleT
25 Hefiln
10 Macon
44 Wash ton
24 Jack vllle
11 Shrernport H 00 pm
14 Jack vtlle 11 lOpm

Central tlm«
1 Peachtr«e St.

6GO*m
0 40am
6 55 am
7-OOani
7 45am

11 80 am
11 Olam
12 00 n a
12 20pm
2 45 pm

IS 30pm
8-00 pm
4 10 pm
4 BOpm
6 10 pm
5 10 pm
fl 20 pm
B 45 pm
B 30pm
846 pm
9-30 pm

Arrival and Departure of Pa
Trains Atlanta

The following schedule flg-urea are
published only as Information and are
not guaranteed.

"Daily except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham nnd Atlantic i

Arrive From —

6 30 am 7 10 pm

ila aud Thorn

rdele
D*partT

7 SOamOOOpv.

o Arrive From— I
3 Augusta 6 25 am|
• Covlngton 7 30 am

S3 Cnfon Pt. 0 30 am,
1 Augusta 1-50 Dm

•2-i Llthonla 2 10 pin
2*" New Yorlt and

Angucti

Fitzgerald
W aycrosa
Brunswick
Thomasvll]

cars on night trali
Ulle

Railroad
No Depart To—

4 Augusta 13 10 n't
2 Augusts and

New York 7 3O am
•26 Uthonla 10.30 am

l<l AuKwta 3 25 pm
94 Union Pt, 5 QO jm

•10 covle»ton 6 10 pm8 20 pm

} 5 10 p»
7 12am
7 35a;n
7 12 am
3 10 pm
4 OS *m

Louisville and Naatrvllte Railroad
FtTectlve Miy 18—
liwiRT nrd Northwest
r<-inn2tl Louisville

Cincinriatl and Ix>ulBvlll«
>xvill« via Blae Ridge
T\l l le v ia Carter»vllle

JX^iUe via Carteravillo
phy accommodation 4 05 *m 10 5O atn

9 50 pm
S 12 poo
9 50 pm

11 53am

11 -Je
U No
11 W

Seaboard Air I^Ine
Effective April 27 1913

^o Depart To-
ll Blrmlns'm 6 30 Iw Yorfc

rfolk
sh ton

I' Abbe «,S C
G "Memphis

mln
n m

22 B1r
•5 New York
j Washington

R Nor "oik
1 Portsmouth

32 Btrming'm
29 Monroe

« 20 am1

ft 20am
Q 2O am
6 20 am
S 50 ami

12 4O pm
12 40pm
12 10 pm

4 55 pm
4 55 pm
4 53 pm
4 55 pm
5 35 pm
8 00 pm

11
Mew York

6 Norfolk
0 Portsmo'li

23 Binning1 m

5 Mempbla
IS Abbe'o S (X

12 BOp
7-OO am

125Opm
12 50pm

4 15 Dm
5 Ofipm
5 05pm
4 QOr

CHy Ticket Office, SS

\Vestern and Atlantic

12 New Tort S 55 pm
8 55pm
8:33 pm

S NashTina 7 10 am
73 Rome 3O 20 am
& Nashville 11 45 am
1 NashvUlft 7 SO pm

Deport To—
M Chicago 8-00 tan
2 NaahrlJl* B 35 «n»

1*2 Rome 5.15 pm
* XaghvlUe S BO wo

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. AJELAHTA1598.

1EWSP4PERS IFWSPA.PI-



A PLACE FOR EVERY WANT AD AND EVERY WANT
AD IS IN ITS PLACE===IN

A B C of Atlanta
ADAM SCHAAP PIANOS. Established 187j

The most beautiful design* Warranted for
JO yean* indorsed by thousand* or wttlofled

customers and dealers W 7 Mai cam Son.
otatlTB 622^ Cacdl-er Bldg Atlanta. Oa.

~ ^

CATHCAHT~3TOHAGE AND TRANSFER CO
We move <jtore pack and ehlp hoaaehald
good* «x luslvcly 6 an4 3 Mad Icon avenue

Main 146 -̂1510 _ Atlanta. 1422. _ ^_

D IfaTNFECTANT3 at OiU season of the year
aro «*nentlal Lao C V Disinfectant. lOc
25c 5Cc and $1 aizea at all a niggle t«

We*t Dla a acting Company 28 3 Forsyita street.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
SEEI>S AM> POULTRY STJPPJLIEa

BOTH PHONES 2568

ALL ORDERS for the north an<3 south
side jjiien before 9 o clock and from

In man Park and West End given be
fore 2 Q clock will be delivered, same
day they are given

D AK now doing the beat afco* repairing to
the city ForayUi Street Sbo« Shop 6 South
Forsyth etreat.

EljL * CLOSE. Transfer packing and
* or use Office 43 Spring Bt, Bell phone
Main 15+-J Atlanta 3143n

..„ H A V E just gotten iji a beautiful
lot of Canar> birds guaranteed

s i n g e r s a t $ 2 aO each ____
~\\ fc. CARRY a complete Una ot dos

remedies If your dog is out of con-
I d t t ion phone us

""RTA.TT 3 and~Daniela dog and puppy
cak^a

M

NLY key gun and Bate expert In Atlanta
T C Downea Main office 2fl^i Marietta

Btroet. Phone* Main 2146 Atlanta 4S22.
. tALJTY IS OCR MOTTO We carry a com

p "to 1 ne of seeds plants and flowers ^ow
. la the tlm« to beautify your yard*. Me
lai BrqtberB^ 12 Snath Broad etrect

~ ~

5EE J M QUICK of Redwood Improvement
Company before you get your papering done
Prices aro reaaoiiab e eatlafivc Ion la g ar

ant^d 11 South Forsyte, struct Ma n 4O"7
AUarita_322 ____

T H I N K be ore acting Let Frldd* 1 Broe
make a. bid on your papering «ntf J>o««*-
painting 107 North Pryor aircot Phyn**»

Ivy 4o» Atlanta 3565

F
you travel the M^Farlind way *

It Ut cheaper and better 9p*c al tra ns
rlunive «hlpa July 19th an J Au

ru«t I6th to Great L»akes Canada At ant c oc^an
and eastern c tlea Wrt e for book J F
McFarland B 1624 Atlanta

r»«d w th Springer e Bo
per b tt * 51 00 per

25 South, Pryor Main 15 6 or At

A tLLL, line of Canary and Mocking
_ biid food_ _
AL.L, sizes of flow er pots tubs and

saucers
"WE HAV.E. all the best brands of lice

jjowtler and lice liquids.
MYfc>RS *duItlesB Sprays the best 50c

"jpi ai on the marTtet.
c \N v! \ i nd Mockingblrii cages and
_Ji h K! ^ "5
IX \ ^ 1 now for fate use Valentine

1 ej.ns kale turn ip mustard par
s n i j s carr ts_and onion sets
V\ h. It \v h, a. beaut i ful lot ot ferns

and s 11 them very much below what
> u have to p-ay the flurists for them
t V^i^ V clipped oats "Oc per "bushel

XTRA fine luncb
J - '

SEED AND PET STOCK

l l f lc grow w h ut st It ng trend
for row 1OO t-et o g DU e Cab
r*omr a > Ha wit n, 1 e Ga

M M Han Brothers

of Held garl n and
k J C U Millan.

1

I)

J C M'MLLLAX, JR.

HAS

OPENED
i

AT

23 S. BROAD ST.

WITH

A FULL AKD

COMPLETE LINE OF

GARDEN, F I E L D \ND

FLOWER SEEDS, POUL-

[•OR SALE—Co bliuulo.
a l l I f tu 4H

nd runabout

HOTELS
HICH CLASS re-aid al hotel all modern coirvenl

$ 50 dad up w thout mtals $J 00 and up
F a fur-* Inn 3J1 1 ea h *e Phone lvy__S129

"ALBION HOTEL ~~ ~
FOR gentlemen and ladles. In center Of city good

cafe and lobby frica reasonable 25% Soota
Pryor atrwt

AUTOMOBILES
8UPPL, IES—ACCES SO RIBS.

OWNERS AUTO REPAIR CO.
Day Ivy 7694 J Night Ivy 5960.

16 West Harris.
DON-T continue being *tan«l • Grt Onr quota-

tions and call us when jrwr car goea wron
Best mecfcanlca. Prompt eerrtc*.
repalrA. overhauling

GEARS of oU fctndB cut, auto aplndlea nwit).
facturer, machinery of all kind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

02 SOUTH FORSYTH ST

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO

VTJLCANTZTVG and all binds of ttre work. Pboae*
Bell. Ivy 5&26 Atlanta 1892. 54 Ivy atceet.

HILBbRV HOTEL
10 AND 1 \\ XL.TON ST

FOR Rpnl c en o c i er ot Ity near new
postorfire ra c 5Or 75 and $1 00

FORSY1H HOTEL
COMFORTAIljK rooms 50o

weefe Nlro meals 2 s _ _ _ _
and up yar djy 52 oO and

aid ro d baths tree. Gate
ti F sr h st

_______
NO1ICL 10 LUbliNESb MEN

GOOD Cus 1 n h Room
10 Luckle aLreet

at all houia

AUTOMOBILES
I-OK &AL.E

Used Cars, Right Prices
'I f 1A £ a>> 11* r 1 ur i, Car
Cai 1 ar passenger Tou Ing Car
La 1 4 na-* J^r Tour! K Car
O j. L PA^S nt, r Runabout

B U1C K \\ O 1 6 R CO
241 Pfc. \(, llTRtr '-THEFT

COLUMBIA AU1OMOBILF-
EXCHANGE
S EDGfc-WOOD AVE

LARri ST ex lu i e dea t a of used cars In tn*

TRY SUPPLIES AND PET '™ "" ̂ •"" '̂"'°
LIGGLbT bat gain je t Five pas

i sender fort, door \\ lute Gas
STOCK t -Hiring car in perlect condition at

Sti-,0 Phone I 7694 J
bTOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

- tll t p

W E I N V I T E O U R "

FRIENDS TO COME AND
$ 4»X \V!I [ bui a h ml fw \ A Baher Elec

Ic To pe -1 paK,Bnger 1 >13 nodcl This Is
$4 0 le«* than hfs rar^ ht I for a rt $800 will
buy a » pa-^e b r 1 3 m 1 I C vt-rland tour

n rui j CQJ Pi^d Kor fu l particulars phono

INSPEC1 OUR I 1NE OF l-' & 0

GrOODS

| C Pr

ALL PHONE O R D E R S ' " u

p <• SI 0

A P P R E C I A T E D AND h R \:^=B"^ "„

PROMPTLY FILLED

BANKROPT SALE
WE are closing ou ba krupt sto V autoraob O

&rf s~o CM aad s pi es at grfeatly reduced
p d for cash Masonic Temple building ^Ifl

PHONE

MAIN 912

ATLANTA 912

J. C. M'MILLAN, JR.

SEED CO.

23 S BROAD ST.

S

E

E

D

S

O% I- I ^D 1
f v j p Htei

\ V P \ N
•«1 1

notes or real

i. fr ori runabout
b fe to" Pondera

^4 -i ti-vs Head __
*• f- r n c\ v>j]«nt con

1, r)ii k aal« C A

ro ua] u Ivocomoblli

If you don't find what
you seek in the want ads,
advertise for it. 3 lines 3
times 54 cents.

\v i t exchange acuity
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AUTO DUiLOTOBY
Atlaoata and V icmity, 1913

CONTAINING route and rendlnga Of the recog
n ted toure lea-ving ^.LlanLa Georgia laws

rcga a ag and runn UR o mach nee rules ot
t e roal city ot A.I aata ordnance also regls
tration number owne s name address and mab»

pages price oO ceata. lou need this book.

AUTO REGISTER CO,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta

Phone \I 331
OXYGEN ACE1YLENE

\\ELDI\G
"TT «=TTrKS I IKF \ BtT-L PUP

BCT th a process doe*>n t a mp y stick things to-
ffetSer ]t MELTS Jl a metal at (be crack o;

brea.lv and rune t loge htr again We weld any
thing made of any kind ot metal Nothing too
small or too largo

ATL\IsiT\ \\ ELDING CO.
Bell Phone I\y 5367 74 Ivy St

CAMP CLP A."S3 CAB.BOV
CORHt CT

IT IS NO P \KK
OTJB. BXPEIirFNCE PROMPTED US TO IVSTAU,

THIS CARBON CLFAVING
CAMP MACHINE SHOP

275 Marietta St

HIGH CLASS vulcanizing 32x2% tin retread-
ed $8 1O tube repairs 2Oc up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST

WABD & THOMPSON
NOW 1XHTATED AT I"5 S TORSYTH ST WB

ARS VOW PRBPAflKO TO DO TOOB AtTTO-
MOBIL.2 WORK. FOSD3 A SPECIAX.TY MAIN

DIXIE GARAGE
AUTO STJTTLJE3 Repairs 07 expert tnecbanlcfl

I>t ua -wftab and poltab your cor 8, 10 12, 14
East Cain Htivet Ivy 1419

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WF REPAIR AND SELL, ALL, MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES. 228 PEACHTHEE ST
PHONE IVY 5646

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
TRAV?S °& TONES.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
1^ Model 2 speed Indian n first class con
d It ion at a bargain tor cash 239 Gordon

street West End

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recOTflrsi and repaired. Wheel*, axles ana
spring* repaired. Higb eroda worJE at rvasoo-

able prices.
JOHV M SMITH

120-122 124 AUBURN AVB

"AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately restored

and guaranteed also oxy decarbonizing of all
eas enginee, A trial will convincq

METAL WELDIJ^ GO.t

FOR SALE—Single Thor motorcycle good snape
1U11 model Aipply 2J^ W Mitchell

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
92 ACRES timber land near Con-

yers, Ga , $3 ooo, will take good
auto worth $1,500 or $2,000, mu^t
sell Ivy 1421 515 Third Na-
tional Bank building
TWO lots In Bra^oila county Texas fast Krow

g section va ues rapidly rising Exchange
for runabout or what have you? E Box 2 cure

r--One Fastmaa fold ig kodak prac
ew slie of film 3^4*4*4 Apply
Third Nat onal Banfc bldg

MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSOV 3 Tnnay Pennyroyal »nfl cot

ton Root Pilla a eafo and reHabI« trwatmant
for lr cgularlt ea Trial box by mall 50 cents
Frank Edmondaon & Bros manufacturing ch«m
la i 11 North Broad Street Atlanta Oa

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CARNBGftB WAY—Fur apartment* anJ Cur

rooms. J F Steele Mer

THE FAIRLEIGH
1S3-B 7 PPRING ST — Phone Ivy 5oT8 J turnl^h

clos
and furnisl ed 3 r

In, with all conveniences

CHESTERFIELD
EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartnoent Iwnlelied rooms

•wltii coiuiecUng ahowar bath next door to Capi
tal City Club 16 W Harris Ivy _S80

64 E HARRIS STREET
FUR rooma with all conveniences close In,

358 PEACHTREE ST;00^™W'0
young men separate beds hot water bath I 12U3

STEAM HCATls.D board ai d rooms In
apartmeM reasonable n l B location

fa n si f d ( all Main 4jSoO J
NICELY f r front roo n with all conv«n ences

in wa lk iUK distal ce with use of phone to
x>uple or gentlemen 56 "SV Harris References ^
MARLBOROLGH APT

all convenience*

Rf-N'T—Completely f
oms near Forrest av

AUCTION SALES

AT AUCTION

TOMORROW, AUGUST

14, at 179 N. Jackson St.,
the entire furnishings of

this beautifully furnished
home, consisting of ele-

gant antique and modern

furniture There is a very
fine Chickering upright

piano, a solid mahogany

dining room suit (nothing

finer in the city), elegant

bedroom, library, parlor,

reception hall and living

room furniture, cut glass,

silver, elegant bricabrac,

linen, china, rugs, books,

etc Ev erj thing absolutely

to the highest bidder. It

is \ ery seldom furnishings
n ,1 11 i r*f T i TW 0 large housekeeping rooma <of that kind are offered at j _jjg____Appb *» w_ Baker ».

auction, so it will pay you

to attend tomorrow at

10 30 a m , at 179 1ST. Jack-

son St.
B BERNARD, Auctioneer.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

LA3W20 ROOM third floor beaatllally ventilated
suitable for three young men Apply B13

PeacHtree or call Ivy 6133-J
8«2 PBACHTHEE—F1n« location large cool

rooms ensulte or aingle Tabl« supplied with
tfte best Seasonable tenna
NICBLY fur rooms with board all

eocea block of Doatofflco. 72 gallon
Ivy 5606-J

ROOM with connecting bath wltb board. 442
Feachtree Ivy 4562 _____

FOR HSTVT—Two nicely furnished rooma. with
board near ID 22 EV- Harris ITJ 5589 JT

PHOXB IVY 2280 tor a team heated rooms and
beat table board close In gentlemen only

NEWLY fur front rooms with board cloi
Atlanta 2670 1O6 Auburn ava.

CQUF1(B to talt« room and board private fam
ily Beat references Ivy W23_J

at good rooms and board 130 Ivy nt-
Houaton Ivy 4138 J

TWO large nice roonafl and board 22 Hast HOT
rla 7vy 55R9-J

SOVTtt. -SJOE.

333 WHITEHALL ST
I*ARQF rooma excellent board close In rates

reasonable excellent place walktas distance
Main 2120 L.

292 RAWSON STREET
WELL, inr rooms, excellent table board reason-

able closa la. M- 1854
TWO ta.r rooms with board near In hot and cclfl

water Apply to Owner 111 •Washington st.
Main 5361 J
FIRST CLASS board and large cool rooms,

pie or gentlemen 2t8 Wash I nston__
NICK dean fur roorr

room reasonable rai
wi h hoard one Jnfur
201 E Hunter st

ROOMS end board close In 3 minutes walk from
Five Points good board, Applj ^29 Whitehall

street Main 3S~8 J

WANTED— Board— -Roome_
WAVTLJ3 — By

con
requ s r e
ttaoln care Confit tutlon

rk ng at night
In reRneil hom« with—nlc«ly lurmehe i room In reRneil hom« with

onveniences two meals flal3y preferred, but not
quired suburbs preferred Address with terme
taoln care Confit tutlon

WANTED—Board September 1 by young coupl
In privat

W care C
ith bath

UHfFlTH~MJ»JBEI>— NORTH SIDE
ON8 large room tor storage 58 Bedford place

SIDE
TO a couple or 3 adults 4 nice ilrst floor

rooms n home reference giv«n and ro
qui ed 148 Windsor Main 17<?3 J
THREE" "n~Ice~~~\i n furnlshtjd" rooms 481 Whitehall

street Phone Atlanta 3,»fll
FOR RENT — One unCur room close In 11 Pul

Jtam et __ ___„ ._
T\\O oi rooms,

out ch I

__ ___„ ._
rth aict« anJ kltcheaettfl
ren Main -S 3 L,

FOUR~oir~fl* nic« rooms for housekeeping all
2A4c Central ave

1 LUMS1LKU NOKTH SIllK.

TRE PICKWICK
NEW TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF

Cuol outalde rooms with counseling bath
Convenient shower baths on each floor
7 Fali-lte street next Carneg e Library

LARGE front corner steam heated room boautl
fully lurnluhed separate brats beds close-ti

thrtw windows opep on porch and adjoins w e
tile baths Uose In second floor modern apurc
meats tail l\y 3/"S l&O Ivy at.

Vernon
nea,tly

or two gemlt men

Ivy 2636 3<HI Pled

1HE WINDSOR no IVY ST
ROOMS with pr vate bith and tabla board
NICE cool rooms also Hffht housck«ep ng apart

i pi \ate lamil>__clofle ta Iv3 6640̂  J
\ICtlA furnished rown a gentlemen desired IS

rooms with all convenience*
on north eiOe Ivy 1294

£K*liR nicely fur ups sirs rooms nice location
gentJpmen preferred Co. Ivy 2433 L

ROOMS 143 Spring; sL

iomforiable In beautiful north elde apart
gentlemen preferred Ivy 847 J

NICELY fur rooms with or without board close
in Apply 3t Currie

NICCL* tur trout rooms close la 50 Mills at

the 15 tii Call

D.fc.UG HTF L L front room refined north fild« pr
I vate home electricity bet P trees l \y 1294 J

NI ELY fur room with c 1 conveniences nice
location 445 Peach tree street

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAQB CO
at SO 8 Pryar will buy or sell your fnrnttara

bonfieholil Roods or piano Phone Self 3f 2306

POOL AND BILLIARBS
DO YOU PLAT POOli* If you do come to

see Biaa ot the TERMINAL. HOTEL POOI*
PARLOR We Mil 85a In ebeelw tor Kc
Good tables good CUQB. tad * me* bunch of
clever boys

BOARD AND ROOMS
•\OHTH

68 WALTON ST.
BljQCK ot pastofllce under new mu>ag«ineiit.

large cool roocoa newly Cur painted and pa-
pered meals â  specia.lt> at reasonable prices.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECI \t.L.Y pretty front room witb private

bath for young mea or couple t»Uh or vltbout
meala homelike Ivy 701O

36 E NORTH AVENUE
\ V r - E V the Pe&cbtrees nicely turnisbed rooma
t! ficellgnt^ table board Ivy 65Q1.

516 WEST PEACHTREE
ront room also smal er roo

16 EAST BAKER STREET
EXCELLENT table pleasant rooms, deslrabla

sleeping porch Ivy M^L.

BELLEVUE INN
ICELT furulshed elngle ot iaable rooms, with
or without mealfl BT East Third. Ivy

766 PEACHTREE
LARGE front room suitable Cor etrople at two

youog men. adjoinJag bath Ivy 2774-J

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150

T\VO nicelj7 tuniJhetl front rooms." ̂ with board
modem convenfencea gentlemen preferred 193

Spring St. apartment 3 ITT 15S4.

L-ARGE nicely lur rront room, reaaonablo cloae
In SJ Aupurn ave

NQ nicely fur room adJoloioE bath doce in
Ivy 2020 43 E Cain

,UOL. fur front room home conveniences prl-
<m.te famllr 85 West Harrta Iry 1Q34

THE FELTOV nicely fur room with cold bath
all conveniences 107 Ivy st

NICELY fur front room for gentlemen firat cla«
table board 192 Court and Ivy 3913-L,

•WANTED—Young lady roommate private family
close In Ivy 22QO after 6 p m

TWO beautiful rooms In good locality cloae In
Call Ivy 6660 J

TW O completely rurnlabed ho (EekeeplngT rooms
north aide home Ivy 2098 J
lCbLY lur cool (rant rooma with or without
private bath (H Forrest are

FURXISHEU—SOLTH SIDXfl.
FOR RENT—Plainly but comfortably fyr &«l

room close la all convenience* 158 Capitol
avenue

ONE furotaned room for buelnesa man all con
veni«nces prtvute homa reafionablq Call Weet

80T
LARGE ROOMS with dreising rooms convenient

bath men only __M_ 373S J Walking distance
with or without boaj-d Apply

TWO ROOMS and kitchenette for light houae"
keeping Phone Majn _470B

FOR R33NT—Qae fur room. _,
close In gentlemen preferred

FOR BENT—Four nicely tur rooms privats
home near In 22 GarneU at Atl tfuotf F

FOR REVT—Three nicely fur room* In privat
home close in Apply at 2J3 Whitehall

FOR RENT—Five nicely tur rooms near In
I>rrvatg home Apply 160 3 Forayth si.

FOR RENT—One nicely tur front room private
home Apply 223 Capi toj ave Main 29o8

PX3UR rumlehed rooma for light housekeeping
2O1 South Forsyth

FOR
tng

-Two fur rooms for Ught houaelceep
i $3 per week 266 Whitehall st

FOR REifT—Three nicely fur rooms for [lent
houaefceeptng 227 3 Forsyth Bt

FOR RENT—Fur rooms close in, with or with
oat board 2O Pulllam at

ROOMS lor Msht houeohecping or single lor SPD-
Ueroea cioae In reasonahle &^ Formwalt et.

PURIVISHBD OR
TWO rooma. with or without housekeeping prlv!

leges excellent location private (amUy 406
Courtlaafl at.

TWO beauElfuHr furnlslied rooms ^wlth
tor

FOR RENT—Apartments
UNFURNISHED.

BOSCOBEL ANI> EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER EnclW avena* and Hurt atreet.
"tiree ana four rooms steam heated*

wal beds and wall eatee Most excliuiv*
neighborhood on car Hoe Every apart-
ment fronia the street. Sepame eatrano*.
no congestion tn aalla. The taoet deiighb-
fyJ and veatll&ted apartment* io til* city,
$30 to $37 BO feaoh

FITZHUGH KNOX

HEADY by September 1 Opefc for Inspection from
2 to 5 p m

THE LAWRENCE
52 AVD 54 WEST PEACHTRBE PLACE

A NEW, CLOSE-IN
KITCHENETTE APT.

Apartments oi two three and four rooms
built for comfort In summer time as well aa
winter every room has ouLaide exposure steam
heat hot and cold water ehades garbage can
JlsJits stoves and refrigerators furnished two
room apartments have disappearing bedu refer
«nc«3 required Prices. ?20 00 to ?->0 00

J. L. TURNEU CO.
15^0 CANDLJ3R BUILJ)1NU IVY 5213 ^_

i h« Melcae •if-' Couriiand Btreet bix roon»3
and bath front and back porches steam fceal

hot water and janitor terviee No chi dren rof
e required Honta $42 oO and *oO App y

Herbert KaiBfer 411 AUanta National Bank bld«
M 2"0 or Janitor on premises

\VE have some nice four and flve room
apartments on the north side for

rent Ctias P Glover Realty Co, 2^
"Walton street.

THE AV4L-OX—W Peachtree and North are
one 5-roo n apartmen Sept 1 Elevator Bleep

ing porch superior eenrLca Call Mr Martin
Main 17 j4
Di3L,IOH1FLLLY comfortable 6 room apartment

for lease strictly first class best norUi aide
isidenco aectlon o i« block ot Georgian Terrac*

handeome grounds large Individual porch auto
loblla accommodations etc Phona Ivy 6o7 J^ ^_
ANTtD^Tenant for 5 roonT* apartment cloae
In large well lighted rooms gas and water

wiUi baih and stationary washwtand In froat room
Price $20 m nth lvy^2943
FOR REVT—Mve room aparEinont on aouth side

arner close In all conveniences Win make
attractive terms If takes at once The I*. C Green

•iO5 Third National Bank bide
AimFUL. j room apartment all conveniences

clo^e In Apply Owner 715 Peters building
call Main 1 °5 _

«9 E\ST AVF nrst block off "forth Boulevard
omp ete modern apt of six rooms Nelson

Box 1« City
V, KTL.F corner Mntfa qt. 4 room apart

mcnt front and pack porch bath fnrnaoe,
B r nt,e Vo children

IO ^(X> Highland aye corner Prospect place
entire second floor ot five rooms complete Ad

[•-is Ne son Box 10 City

ST BRlDt, 52 1-ast Cain ^ood light and ven-
tllatlo three rooma kitchenette bath large

closets $40 and $45 Apply^ Apt No D
~

ternva reasonable
a 1 modern coo

310 1- M>rUc:

FOR HTNT—Four room apartment at 2T7 Ea«
Pur etrwt 1 hone Ivy 4QF3 J V Wcllboviro

WANTED—A. d<— raulo party to abare J ouse
north eltie te ma rea<«oablft. Ivy ^»8O-J

FIVB, rooma first class repair 43>£ E^uJt Gala
t $.J3 A.pply 509 Atlanta 'Vailonal Back bldg

WANTFD—By couple without children Core* or
four rooma with bath on the nortti aide. Call

Ivy Iflfii .

t URNISHfc-D
WANTHD—By rotiplo furnished fist or

rhlldren D 18 care Constitution

FOR RENT—Houses

FTJH 7 room tuug-alow tile bath furnace heat
garage nil copyanlenoetf Fhooe Iry i"27 J

$30 PER MONTH on one year leaBe or longer to
coeptable tenant only strictly modern elx

ruum bungalow newly painted and tinted. Ar
ranged well for two small lam 11 lea and finely ar
ranged tor one family Beautiful cabinet maatalfl,
gaa and electricity Hot and cold water One
b ocfc of Park Street church acuhle car lines
good neighbors Ware & Harper 7M-6 Atlanta
National Bank building

Nl \E ROOM two story residence at 856 Forrest
Ave Mirrored mantels two toilets and bath

Da.i and electric lights Price $50 Call Ivy
1015
GET our "Wesbly Rent Bulletin We move ten

antfl renting $12 50 and up FREE See notice,
John J Woodslde the Renting Agent, 12 Aa
burn avonue

FOR RENT—Houses atorea and apartment*
Call write or photi* for our Bulletin Both

phonea "540S George P Moore 10 Auburn Avo
fOR^RENT^H uae with all modern con\enIenceT"

29 t ast Ninth street J43 per month call
Harper Bros__ M 56- or Ivy »^0 J ^
FOR~RFNT—N^rth aide home 6 rooma and bath

immediate ooascsfalon See Me Gorman. Dowry
Nat onal bank
CALL write

carry a iai
O Co bran

phone for our rent bulletin We
Uat of houses for rent. RaJpo
6 P«achtre« at

COMB TO SEE tS—We have a seJ&ct number of
bouses ready for oc-upancy now O R Moore

& Co ground HOOT Gaudier building
NO M> East av« 7 room bungalow oil moden

Impro emeata two blocks from Forrest a e
car Nelson Bo* 16 City
OUR. weekly rent lint g vea ful l description of

everything for rent Call for one or let us
mal 1 it to you Forrest & George Adair
COMPLETELY beautifully fur 9 room hou*o,

Ln Inman Park auacep Ible to separating apart-
ents reaaonab e to r «ht rrorty l~ry S468 L _ ̂_ ̂

SEVFN ROOM house »ne block Grant park on
Qearel& are House in per/tct condHloo- ROR

gonabl 9 re n t Ph on_e_Mn In 3109_L _
NO 441 North Jacksoa " room houa« 54O Ap

ply on premises Jann L^rey - Ttl Itehall at.

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
FOR RENT-—Flret-Glaes hotel located In th*

bout of town near Seaboard depot, about 3t>
rooma. unfurnished only brick hotel la city
fine patronage good opportunity for good man
Possession given October 1 For particulars
write Tlaon Heal Estate Agency Cedartown Qa

XUUSim-i-NC'ES DIS'fRlC'lV 5,
POR SU^:—Corner lot. 68 by 1DO feet. clOM t(U

on cherted ctrce^ Docator Ca.. large t room
nonae with rear hall batllfc lights. Flstdwr Fwr- -
son 422 Atlanta Nauonat Banfc Bids V

FOR RENT—Houses

G. R. MOORE & CO.
HEAL ESTATE, RENTING AND

LOANS.
116 LOBBY CANDLER BTHLDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4978.
ATLANTA PHONE 2483

FOR S^IjE—Two vacant lots 2&UOO in
well Ga Lattrens county $T3 will boy thir
ro now These lota sell lor 540 e«cth

W S VonxiU Susar Valley Cta.

RESIDENCES.
TWENTY FIVE ROOMS—

15 Currier St ?150 00

SIXTEEN ROOMS— ,
231 West Peachtree St.

(furnished) ?125 00

FOURTEEN ROOMS—
168 West North Are .- $ 85 00
361 Capitol Ave 6000
Uo Spring St 7500

TWELVE ROOMS—
26 Ponce de Leon Ave . $12600
2 East North Ave .... 7500

ELEVEN ROOMS—
628 Peachtree St $150 00

TEN ROOMS—
354 Euclid Ave
140 Crescent Ave

$6000
5500

NINE ROOMS—
275 Capitol Ave $5500
391 Spring St 3000
287 Gordon St . . -.. BO 00
730 Peachtree St . _ 75 00
460 West Peachtree St . 6000
187 North Moreland Ave . 4500

EIGHT ROOMS—
568 Washington St ... $50 00
342 West Peachtree St .. 6000
524 West Peachtree St.

(Nicely furnished) .. 7500
183 Holderaess St .. . 4000
105 West Harris St 60 00
824 Piedmont Ave .. „ 6000

63 East 17th St BO 00
249 Euclid A-ve 4o 00
91 McLendon Ave 5000

Adair Ave 45 00
15 Jefferson PI Decatur 50 00
26 East Harris St . . 50 00
91 Lee Street 40 00

SEVEN ROOMS—
142 Crumley St . $2753
169 Angler Ave . . 35 00
381 South Pryor St ... 3000
275 East Fair St . 25 00

69 St Charles Ave • 40 00
15 Howard St, Decaoir - 40 00

SIX ROOMS—
49 East 13th St

150 Lucile Ave
20 Candler St .

$3000
3500
2500

FIVE ROOMS—
335 Crew St

7 Angler Place
140 Crescent A\e

$2000
3000
3750

FOUR ROOMS—
29 Inman Ave $1160

APARTMENTS
EIGHT ROOMS—

310-12 Myrtle St $5000

SIX ROOMS—
237 South Pryor St

(Steam Heated) $50 00
15 East Pine St 35 09

WE HAVE twelve (12) steam heated
apartments ne~w in the best part

of town from. $32 50 to $37 00 per
month See us about them or call us
up for your wants, as we want your
»ants over the telephone
WE HAVE places we cannot adver

tise Call us about them if the
above does not suit you

G R MOORE & CO
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING
Phones Bell Ivy 4978, Ivy 4839

Atlanta 2483

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
RESIDE-wCK DISTRICT.

WEST END HOME
OX PEFPI.FS ST one bjocb from Gordon fltreet

and beautiful Howell park plenty Urge for
two families Finished tale week and a neautr
Hae hardwood floors celling beams brlcs
mantels sleeping porcn conservatory for nowera
oervant fl room furnace aeat, two batha, three
toilet* large porch and lot 48x200 to alley Place
has grape arbor Jn rear One bedroom and bath
connecting on flrut Door Let mo show this
yon and give price Owner Ivy 8351

WANTED — Houses

W\NT!3T> — To rent from owner at once o or
fi room house modern convenience*, good yard

within neighborhood of Peachtree streets not too
far out fitate rental and possession E Box 5
rare conetl utloo _
FIVE or six room house modern furnace not

over $2o good yard, chicken* HI Box 21
oaxe Conetltution

FOR RENT—Stores

SEVERA.L desirable stores, lofts
and offices Available Septem-

ber i and January I See Mr.
Wilkinson Asa G Candler, Jr,
Agent, 222 Candler building

THREE handeome new stores and loft at No*.
134 136 and 138 Whitehall etreet Also No.

126 Whitehall street Georea W Sclple. Plume*
•HIT No 10 Fdgewood av«nne

FOR RENT—Desk Room
tera build _

51,2 with desk turnished. IT desired.
Main 218

FOR RENT—Business Space
FOR RENT—Two story brtck building 4Ox80

with bnaement, clows to center and depots -well
adapted for small factory auch a« bottling worts
or patent medicine $30 per month AddresB
p O Box 398

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICES In the Mooro building at No, 10 Au-

burn ave Steam heat p aasenger elerator,
lights and Janitor service $12.50 to $18. On*
fnrnlaaed office price $17 60

OFFICE FOR BETNT—Suitable Tor B&lrdreaBlnc
parlors, medical doctor or real otata otflca.

Vo 23Vi "Wolteball For Information coll either
~U8 On. H Jtosoc Peotal

SUITES of two rooms ^aclt and single roaoja In,
Bhodea balEdlng^ Call M»U *ft or office of

A BtAUTlFLL. AVSL.BY PARK bungalow We
have without a doubt one of the neauxrt and

host 8 room bungalows in Analey Park with
all moflem conveniences and situated on a good
tot aftsSOO bouse woa built tor a. horn* by
present occupant ?6 250 Terms Fischer & Coot
Main 386O _^__

OUT IN THE OPEN
WE HAVE a swell 7 room 2 etory hom« (n

Peachtree Helsli-w tbat IB modern and on a
beautiful lot 80x350 feet with lots of shade and
a fine garden just one block on* Peachtre« ca-
Une Tou ought to aee it- $"* 600 on terms Call
Main 4613

16 PFR CENT INVESTMENT
FOR SAL^E — Two apartmenc nouaca on south sld

jjear Grant park alwaya rent«cl for $120 p>
onth have all conveniences furnace-heated.

hot and cold water and on. car line Brst ofTer
of $9 OOO gets them. Con arrange terms. Big
bargain See Wr Bobbins _ 7t)7 jJandter -bldg_
FOR SAJjEJ — Near corner of Cherokee ave and

Augusta, ave. [Grant park section) good cot
tage renta for ?25 per month lot *Jtei4O Ownei
paid $3 250 for ihla place but mast have some
money Can *« bought for $2 900 Some terms
Come see about this IIS Peters bids Main 2i*>a

WILt, EXCHANGE piece ot j»mi central prop-
erty leu* than % mile of Fire Polnta $10 OOO

for a north «ld« home worth (12 OOO to J16 500
paying difference. Address Citizen, P O Boa
393.
BARGAIN—*8 250 14 room house beautiful N

Boulevard 5 rooms can be used aa separate
epartment or whole for large family "•» rooms
communicate Terms Apply *72 V Boulevard

REAL ESTATE FOR

>-OR SALE—Bv owner an aroeptionallr *«U
built house 10 rooms furnace heat, also gr*tea

n « rooms moaern in evwy respect on oae ofi
ha fo»st atreets of tlio north aide Price $8,500.

"•hano Ivy 3406 1*.

I HAVE on Terry st Vo 279 on* 5-room 3
Just completed water and aOwerage. .._. .,
! 000 on terms S s Home * Co., R*al El*

,a<,a and Investment, 310 Oddsoiowa WdB Alfr
lanta 1431 j.
;- 76O—M". RTLiE ST —We have a dandy 8-room

2-story house with furnace hardwood tlOOWp
cement basement garage etc Dice lot, with eiflb
cement dr ve PIscHor & Cooh Main S860
FORCED to sell 6-room bungalow alt

conT^niencea screened furoaoe heated. bAI*-
wood floors and tile batb eoay terms. Pho»j»
West 182 S8 Holderaess flt. ( "

FOR SALE CHEAP—By -working woman
alrabte resllonce lot choice north aide

Terms D B >r 24 care Constitution

MLST 8KLL. at once 7 room house, e«». rt«C-
•lc Ufchu bath hot and eold water, larga lot;
ns $»>PO down balance to eutt. AddreBo Box

ROO CO.TO Constitution a
EIGHTH near Pea«htroe street. 8 rooma OdJt

floors, Mott plumbing fixtures vapor beat, |Qk
ransea. tito porches ev^ryihing modem (G&, 4>
W Goldsmith Ivy 2"39 J

IT U real estate you want to buj or »elU
will par rou to *ee me, A. Orarea, 24 Bm

Hunter et
BARGAIN for quick sale nine-r**.»m hOtiBe Ok

Forrest Avo Haa all conveniences. Call Itlr
1035 2.
B*OIt 8ALK—Home or ln\ estment 3

bungalows, north side terms reasonable
dress H Box B 1 Constitution
LIST your property with ua lor quick and" Bfttltf-

factory res i l f i Fla n«r & Cook Main 8860.

SUBURBAN. j
FOR SALJ3—If you have aa much a* $300 cash,

an aell vou new 5 room bungalow n«T«*
occupied lot 5Ox35O with good fenco worth

00 f sold in next IO days, will take $1 UOtt.
tr own terms on balance Will rent for $15
]re«s Owner E Bo 7 pare _Coafltltotton.

FOP SALE—Big bargafn by ow^er^ fn 5-rooni
ew binga.low worth S"* 250 will sacrifice t<St"

?1 (OO Can arrange some terms Am forced ^>
ill this month Act quick Address

Box 8 care Constitution
EIVBRY P«ach ree lot buyer ahoaLd see Fern-

ood Two large parks reserved LotB ever*
ODP fourth to one arre each Choice eelqtSr

> $4QQ and $600 Plats Chaa. P Qlov^f
Real ty_ Co __ ______ ^
ON Rl\ CR car line ue-x- 4 room cement otojp

ouoe l*rt,e lot $15 a month no cash, pa;*
it frfce pas ure John Corey Germattla Bid**

B rk 2 WhH«^iall st &
PXJR SALfe. — Vat-ant lot on Clolrmont avenue, JOfl-

atur Oa CD by 224 foot $1 500
Pearson, 422 Atl Na^t Bank bldg

^FOR SALE — Lot Just off Poachtrea Road
$1 SOO owners of lota OD same etreet

$2 OOO and £2 25O Ivy 445S.

WITHIN 25 MILES OF ATt-ANTA J

I HAVE a Carir conUlning WO acres of £00%
irong liuul This Is unquetslonably fluent ££CJB

of Its else In the st&ie or I mi^ht oay any*
wbena else There ere about 300 acres In cot*

this year that will make over 200 b»JC*.
This property lies well and is well wateroln

re are threo very prominent public roads ma-
iling through It and there is a railroad station

Hnin 1% mites of this place It fs well foe-
proved wtta good dw&lllng aad tenant
aad in high eta e of cultivation- It Is
by white neighborhood close to churches and
good BctooJa. Price $35 Terms Address Fnft

tlve Box TOO care Conotitiitica, f

45-ACRE COBB COUNTED
FABM ; "

AT S >0 per arre, 34 mllea Croat Atl«aia, S znHe*
from Mablwton Ga- Has 33" acre* la coltlYa-*
an " acres good ibottom Janfl Sa* U 3-roonj
jiaat houae toarns etc I goo!l *&rittf* TaraaclD;
tendfd orchard Thld te ttn -excellent fftTXD, Bf.
real bargain We can only offer JQlta form for

10 da] 9 at this price and It ytrn win Bee ft, you
•will buy It at this price Terms can b» made., -
TA A Baker & Co 1115-16 Fourth, KatfonAl
BanJc bldg Main G13 v
FOR BALE:—275 acres of load near Cbatworth,

ojtd SprLrtg Place 200 level, balance floly
slightly rolling 70 acres Ui eutlratlaa SOO ceres
In timber -exporta eay it will cat 700 OOO feet,
mostly pine alee 5-roozn hou»e naff n
houses largo 8 stall barn Tills farm Is irell '
caitod close to ohurch and oohool aB mrol ntffl^ **•
route- Prlco, $4 000 terms *>n onerlktt^C no &$.- , ^
chango trade considered W ffi, Ererett, COR- -^ '
ters Oa _^ JF -^
FOH~»500 cash, sood terms on balance, will j^

buy from owner 4 room cottage On lot WhC -^'
2OO with barn for cattle etc also lot «d- Vt
jotnlng with wood yard that dears 9100 per _^L

•ntb In fall and winter season six wflflfc^s!
from center of Atlanta S blocks from £OO& g ^

line schools and churches place will pajr H;
for itself Can oe bought cheap Investigate s- '
at onfe P^ Box 6 care Constitution.

FARMS far sals near Fort Valley will «xchfcni(*' 1t|
for Atlanta property J T KlmbrooiX N«. i

409 Atlanta Nat Bank bldg ». ^

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exch'ge.,.

EXCHANGE
WANTED—JUwut 00 acres on oorth Sid*. Wlft

intt tn new 6-room bungalow, Innna ^
i payment end pay dUTec- -V '•Park

riLi Tft4l>S 7 Iota clear of Inflebte<3neBB MI ^ ̂
corfh payment into a nice home or rent*
i«£ property and assume loan Call Twr V
I&OS or see Mr Ume 224 Brown-J
dolph bld<g

HOITSE AND LOT and some good, stock lor «x^
Change What have you to offer? C*ll Milton^

Main 2053 31 Inman bldg "
EXCHANC.E

ON Face s Ferry road we offer IK ecrac,
cuntbe ed with roed troni&go on two m*L.a

roads We can excharcge for good 8 or 3 roOifc
rasldenc* In t&e city What hav« you to
Call Ivy 4286 Atlanea 6 2 or call a* 717
National Bank bldg

r H VVE one of tho best loca In An«l«7 Part, 80-
leet front ]uat off of Piedmont aTcnue Want

to exchange for 8 Or 8-room houae With lurn*C»
and other modem convenlenfes or will «*IL ttt
a bargain I -want a hou»e about Sept. 1 "

WESTERN Heights Iota and equity in good nOBM
and lot for good automobile Call Main 2053,

31 Inman bulldtni

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

WANTED—To buy modern north i
home, with fiva bedrooms, not four;"

two baths, hardwood floors, fumac^1 ~
heated, elevated lot, within two block»
of Peachtree street. Apply 40»
Equitable building Phone 2187 Main. -
WE HAVE several buyers for small lnveetaUflti« -

ranelnsr from 51 000 to «5 000 Phone or
ua Otis &. HolHday t$W-$ Poarth
BanTt bldg Fhon*> Main 1*5.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For

INVESTMENT BARGAIN
Have three small negro houses on lot that faces on ,

good street that has all improvements down and paid for-^
excellent renting section. Houses always rented at """ ""
per year. No information over phone. Price, $1,100 >

See LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND KENTTNG.

17 WALTON STREET.

THE R. E.
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING CCOMBAISGF" "„

Ztallmao Botldl^t. „ ?054 S>K*.CBTBB& Plioii*; •Iff +7O.-I*



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE--For Sale. KEAI. ESTATE—For Sale.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Sell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 188L

FOB RENT
S-R. H-. 94 Highland ave
8-R. H.. 77 Jones ave -• •
S-R. H-, 41O R«dmon* a*«
8--B. H., 32S CourtlaDd
S-K. H-, 5SO Waabicg'ou

'S-R. H., 1 South Goraou
8-R. H,, IG3 Cmraley
S-H- H.. fi7 DeKalb av«
8-H. H.. 38 East Thirteenth st. — .

,7-S. H., 146 Sinclair
7-B. H.. 53 Currier *l. (flat) .. ..
7-R. H-, 354 Capitol are
7-R. H., B5 Austin
7-R. H.. 203 9. ForByth
7-R. H-, 170 Washington ... ... .
7-B. H.. 11 Kroes at.
7-R. H.. &60 Central ave
T-K. H.. 41 Zachry

. 55 Souifc Howard st. (KirU
, 86 Bedford place
, 418 South Moreland

J43 Palllam 8t-
, 193 Cameron st
, Howard and Maiden lane .
, 108 Manftfl«U

•101 Kaat Fair s*. ... ... .

7-R. H.
7-R- H-,
T-a. H.,
7-R. H.,
7-H. H.
6-R- H.
6-R. H.
fl-R. H.
6-R- H-. Harris st. ...
fi-H. H.. 406 PullJam Bl.
6-R- H., lUi M<-Donough at. tDecatur).

.$85.00
.. 17-5O
.. 4O.OO
. 4O.UO
. 60.00

,. 4O.OO
.. 32.5O
. . 3O.OO
, . 25 00
.. 32.50
.. 42.50
.. 82.30
.. 40.00
.. 27.5O
.. DO.OO
.. 25.00
..?25.QO
.. 33.5O
). 25.0:>
.. Sli.riO
.. 17.00
.. 21.00
.. IS.fiO
. 20.'M>

.. 2S.OO

.. 30.00

.. 15 00

.. 25.00

.. 25.00

FOR SALE
125 ACRES ot Heavily -wooded ttn4. Some good

taw timber. About « mile from car lino to
Stone Mountain. Cheap for $50 an aero. W?°'a
exchange for Atlanta properties. S«B Mr. K»o>
rord.

REAL ESTATE—AUCTION REAL ESTATE—AUCTITO^

NO. 8S BROOKS 3TBEET—A new 6-ro
galow. (-.oni^nlent to McLenflon «na

car ItneB. May make your own terme.
Cohen.

Dm bD

SUBCBBAN BVNOALOWS. Witt a
19-n.limu car «rrice: goofl ~>

borhood. Brand-new; t» room*,
cold water; Ule waits; big lots
el-ectric fixture. etc. Thli
to buy » hoin« on easy

Instructed

your opportunity
terms and at bargain

eell them, ana.
we are RnlDR to do it.

elevated. ehad*d lots. front-
Must be fioli Quickly. L»w
&. We will submit any offer.

have an 8-rw
)oo4 floort. ft

VrfFllAlV north "Id" streets, »»
brick-veneer home, with barfl-

•ff atatlonary wardrobes; v«ry
norcb' beautiful combi-

' Pl*^;ill iSJ.1! ""
Martin.

sleeptr

EDWIN L. HARLING
. _ . . . .«_*,!

On Highland View, n *-ar Hlsim ..»*.. .« have a. new -
•ythlng iSat matoes a complete
n balance The owner says 6«

™ * • -'
- ™'

tn_ the mark«t for _« bungalow.
ESU-s" LOT—On South "Morelaild
10*2011, that we oRcr Tor $7!W <

nw'-lV one "block of the car Una we have »
i. Thte lot 13 worth 51.250. Our pr ce l»
and paid for. Be quick If you wunt this lot^

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

Ueal Estate Row. 10 Auburn Ave.

AUCTION §ALE OF REAL ESTATE

A RARE opportunity for investors to buy goodj
property, which consists of five houses and

lots and. one store. Always rented.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
ONE SIXrBOOM COTTAGEE and^two eight-room,

stpiy booses in Inman Park—all new, never occupied.
Will make attractive terms.

PiTTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone Main 4327. 205 Rhodes Bldg.

LOCATED ON BE1-.LWOOD AVENUE -WE HAVE FOR SALE

NO 181. WHICH is a 2-story. 5-room house; lot 26%xllO. No. 21S.
a store e>n corner lot, 40x108; corner of Oliver street. Also

Nos. 217-219-231. three 3-room cottages on lots 35x108 each.
There are no restrictions on this property, and the highest

bidder takes It.

This will be an absolute sale at AUCTION TODAY. August 14,
at 3:30 p. rn.

This property has been rented always.

Terms of sale: Assume Joan of $600 on each house and lot.
balance cash, unless special arrangements made before the- sale.

Take either the River or English avenue car lines, corner Broad
and Marietta streets, and »et oft when car first reaches Bellwood
avenue and walk up to the above numbers.

Sale will be conducted at 216 Bellwood avenue, through the
office of T. B. LUMPKIN REALTY CO.. with O. G. Clark as auc-
tioneer.

FOR RENT—Houses^

FOR

FOR RENT—Houses

KENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
2y2 WALTON STREET

Fulton County Home Builders
WB'tl, FINANCE your bulldluK Idea. 'Wre'll help you secure or Bay for

lot yoS select; we'll draw your clans; we'll bull* the house. Wo'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment We are building lor scores
of others—why not for you? ^
WE ARE BUIUDIKC a', classes of houses, small and large bungalows and

palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, with their respective fore-
men and mechanics, are each qualified for ttelr special class of building. Let
us show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CAIJLAWAY, President. J- W. WTU.S, Secretary.,

BENJ. PADGETT. JR., Superintendent of Construction.
SJ9-30 CANDL.ER BUILDING. PHONE. IVY 4674.

ATLANTA OUOra
Country Produce.

(Corrected by FMeilO -,,-. .
57 -South ,Broa4 St«Bt:> ,.

VEGBTXBUra/ • • J-1 *
PINEAPPLES, red Spanish $2.0093,50

Ab-.alca *2'<» v:AUFORNEA ORANGES, fancy •.wJ*'®?
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT ....."•«.••*>•.**-™®5.«0
BEANS, grien, drum - .$1.00

Wax ', •„...,, BOa
ONIONS, crate' 91M

White, crate ,.-• M-251
CABBAGE, crate -1S.Z5
CELERY, dozen 90c@«.lO
Fi-ORfDA CELERY, per crate $3.OO©3.50
POTATOES, refle boehel, new crop...... .$1.00

White, fcushel, new crop ' ** "~
LEMONS, box
EGG PLANT, crate
TOMATOES, fancy, crato utocJt

Choice . . ,
CUCUMBERS
LETTUCE, amm ...'. "
SQUASH, yellow

SOUTH GEORGIA FARM
RIGHT AT SYLVESTER, the county seat of Worthicounty, and one of the

most thriving little cities in South Georgia, we have a farm of 490 acres
that we are very anxious to dispose ot Other land of the same character In
this vicinity Is selling readily at J25.00 and $30.00 per acre. Our price on
this tract Is $11.00 per acre.

FINCHER & MARRIOTT

14-r. h., 530 Washington st ........ $50.00
14-r. h.. 173 Luckie at ............ 40.00
13-r. h., 160 Spring st ............ 85.00
12-r. h.. 630 Edgewood ave ....... 80.00
12-r. h., 82 Central place ........ 35.00
10-r. h.. 338 W. Peachtree st. ..... 60.00
10-r. h.. 71 W. Fifteenth st ....... 85.00
10-r. h. 164 Ponce de Leon ave.... 75.00

EXCHANGE PACE'S FERRY ROAD

WE OFFER 17 ¥2 acres fronting 1,000 feet on
Pace's Ferry Road. Beautiful building site,

fine spring, plenty fruit and shrubbery, a dandy
place to build fish pond; one of the prettiest
places on the road. Price $8,000. Exchange for
Peachtree road lot, this side Buckhead.

B. F, BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING,

NORTH JACKSON STREET, one block off Ponce de Leon ave .
^-story, 8-room house, in excellent condition. Ideal east-front lo<

50x1 50 feet. Large oak trees. Bargain at $6,500. JtVrrnj^ ____
^lYRTLE STREET HOME, near Ponce de Leon avenue. New

brick-veneered house, with every modern convenience ; 8 rooms
and sleeping porch. Elevated, shaded lot. One of the best homes in
Atlanta for §8,500. Terms can be arrang-ed.

10-r. h.
9-r. h.
X-r . h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
S'-r. h.
8-r. S.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.
8-r. h.

. .
84 East Cain st .......... 40.00

•73 East Merrltts ave..
fi3 Currier st

676 North Boulevard , ..
824 Piedmont ave

43.60
45.00
45.00
60.00
50.00
50.00

, . 42.50

6fi Sinclair ave
91 McLendon st
50 Kennesaw ave. . . .
96 W. North ave 37.50
37 Copenhlll ave 37.50

381 S. Pryor st 80.00
315 S. Pryor st 42.50
284 South Boulevard 27.50

X-r h., SGArgard ave $37.50
8-r. h., 83 Ashby st 40.00
8-r. h.. 29 E. Ninth st 40.00
7-r h. 537 North Boulevard 55.00
7-r. h., 55 "B". Peachtree place... 30.00
7-r. h.. 528 Pulllam st. - - . 20.00
7-r. h.. 330 Central ave 25.00
7-r h.. 655 Highland ave 30.00
7-r. h.. 91Elmlrast 45.00
6-r. apartment. 633 Piedmont ave. 50.00
6-r. h.. 437 Bedford place 46.00
6-r. h.. 87 Elmlra Bt 40.00
6-r. h., 227 Peeples st 30.00
6-r. h., 35 South Prado 45.00
6-r. h.. 186 Holdernoss 30.00
6-r. flat, 154 Whltefoora ave 25.00
6-r. h.. 137 Venable St. 18.60
6-r. h.. 65 Klllian st X7.50
5-r. h.. 263 Crew st 20.00
4-r. apartment. 16 Simpson st. . . 28.10
Let us show you our properties. •

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

HOMES! HOMES! HOMES!
iVOW IS THE TIME to g-et your new home. Don't pay rent

another year. The first payment is really all the cash you pay,

and you get it back, balance is rent; the only difference is, if you

buy you get a deed, if you rent you get nothing except the use of the

property while there.

WE HAVE HOMES in all parts of the city. Prices ranging from

$2,500 to $50,000. Name your price and section, we will get your

home for you. Phone or see

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE
R1CAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Main 3457.

JAMES H. REYNOLDS, Sales Manager.

PHONE IVY 521S. 1520 CANDLER BTJILBING.

NORTH SIDE VACANT LOTS

PCTPKR. «-b
OKRA. crate,

.
*e.OO

*1.00<91.23
«JOO®1.S>
76Siil.OO

$1.00
.$1 T5
Sl.OO

500
n.OO

$1.00®i.2S

Hens, ]
Frlere,
Ducbfi
Esga,

POULTRY ANI> EGOS.

pound ' *"" . * J * 'm

Grain.
tatsXo. 1 mixed

Clipped oats
Texas R. R. oata
White corn
Cottonseed meal

Bran"

O«orgrl« meal

. 16o

. 28«

. I7c

-9 S
«0
»8

32.00
i-TO
1.40
1.80

. 1̂ 3
ASS

Provisioa Market.

-VSTB HAVE TWO nice vacant lots on St. Charles avenue at
of $2,260 each. Best buys on the street.

ALSO A NICE LOT on Hlghland,,avenue, .cheap lor cash.

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
114 CANDI/EK BUILDING.

sacrifice orice

(Corrected by White Prorlahm Company.)

CornDeld hams, 12 to 14 average .JO
Cornfleld skinned ham*. 16 to IB av«nc*.. .31
Cornfield picnic ham«, 8 to 8 •Verage. ..*. .14
Cornfield breakfast bAcoa ,. Jft
Gror«rs' style bacon (wide and narrow).. ".20
CornBcld fresli porb «aus*ge, freali or

built, In 25-lb. backela 12̂
Cornfield franfcfurta, 10-Ib. IxntM 13
Cornfield boloKna Eaaaage. 25-lb. boxen.... .10
CorEflnld luncheon ham, 26-Hi. boxefl IS"
Corcn«ld smoked link flausage, 25-lta. traxe*. 10
Cornfleld smoked link Baaaage, In Dickie.

In 13-Ib. cans $5.23
Comdeld franktorta, in plckte, Itt-tt. kits. 1.75
Cornfield pnra larfl, tl*rco baflU ....
Country style pore lard", ttna only ....
Compound lard, tierce baals .......
D. S. extra rTbq - •«-
D. 8. rib belllca, medium aven«a ...
D, B. rib bellies, light av«ra«*

•35

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued from Page Twelve.

feet west of Highland avenae. June 25.
$650 — .Toalraa C. Reynoida to George Wilson,

lot 27x103 feet, south Bide Graco street. 15O
feet -west of Fort street. August 9.

$6,500— Henry Schnul to Nathan Kal«ch, No.
1 Highland avenue, 62x107 feet. July 2B.

$425 — Mm Elmlra Wllaoo to Charles D. Hurt,
lot 25x100 *eet. east side Garibaldi street. 1T5
feet north of Fletcher street. May 28.

5400— Mm. Mary T. Bender to Mrs. Sophi*.
Keith, lot 100x150 feet, northwest corner A«-
tor arence and BMlups etrcet. June 11.

*->5 — j H. and W. L. Merritt to R. I*. Ba-
ker lot 157. section D, ot Highland cemetery.
August 23. 1D12.

.$175 _ j. T. Barneld to Mtsa Ruth Stewart,
lot 5Ox3*H feet, north elfio Williams street. 150
feet west of northwest corner Coflhran and Wil-
liams a ireftt- July 10.

«1 800 — D H. StwiMrs to John B. BJcharde,
No. 25O aienwool avenae. 50x100 lee*. August

*1 50O — William S. Thompson to Robert O.
Jenkins lot 5Oxl!35 fwt, south sltie Wabash

venue, 270 leet north of a point 523 feet woet
t Forrest avenue and Randolph street. May 15.
$1.220 — J, T. Coot to A. T. Smith, lot 40x

132 feet, southwest elde Warren fitreot, 221 feet
loutheaet of Curran atreet. August 11.

$5,000— Mrs- Ixsna S. Hontley and 1*. S, Halt-
ley company to John B. Thompson, lot 50x100
feet northeast aide Crescent avenue, 1O5 »ot
eoutheast of Tfcntli atreet. Ao|T"St 11.

$6,000 — George C. Rogere to Mrs. t*na L.
Huntley, same property. August 0.

$450— Uvtris Ambrose to Mrs. Alice B. Thom-
as lot 40x200 f*et, eouth aide Ormewooo. B.TC-
aae, 850 reel cast of Confcstlerate avenae, to »e-
erure notes December fi, 1W1.

$3,230 — O. R. Strauss to D. H.
28,1 Glen-wood nveaue. HOxlOO tfxt.

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE
NO. 45 PARK AYEN'UE. we have a SPLENDID 7-room house,

with modern conveniences, on a beautiful elevated lot, 50x200
to an alley; good neighborhood ; close to churches and schools ; good
car service. Price, $4.750, easy terms. Owner REFUSED $5,500
*or this place but now has an excellent reason for selling. THIS
I< \ F, \RGAIN FOR THE WISE BUYER.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS.

1VV 1^13. 130 PEACHTREE. ATI.. 2865.

NORTH SIDE BARGAINS
A _.

floors, D
Price $6.750, on terms'. $1,000 cash.

^^

Lot 50x200

REAL ESTATE.

R. C.WOODBERY&CO.
317 EMPIRE BUILDING.

EXCHANGE
WE OFFER you lo-acre tract of land suitable for subdivision, truck

or chicken farm, improved with good stone house, 1,200 feel
road frontage. We can exchange for residence in the city or good
income property. What have you to offer?

HARPER REALTY CO.
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Ivy 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

MAIN 6202.

L.O.TURNER CO.
1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

ON PONCE DE LEON AVENUE, corner lot, we have tie place, and the
price. Eight-room, 2-story home*; has furnace heat. Thia is the most

complete home In city. To see this means to buy it. Price, $9,750.^ "

Stra-nns, No.
January 21,

sea Xanni* and Nellie Doherty to
John Doherty, lot *5x6O feet, south utde Clarke
street. 102 foot treat of Hill street. June 12,

^aOO— Mary S. and Emma L. McDouguld to
Mrs. B. M. and Miss Bessie Ixmdrum. lot r»4f
182 feet, southwest Bide Auburn avenue, 34 feet
east of -Howell street. October 7, 1908.

SULZER WILL FIGHT
TO HOLD HIS OFFICE

Continued From Page One.

Price for few daya, $87B(K).
ELMIRA PLACE7~new bungalow of 6 rooms, at a bargain. Also vacant lot

on Elmira place that we recommend.
SALESMEN:

JOHN WESLEY COOPER AND H. C. BLAKE.

HOME BARGAINS
EAST GEORGIA AVENUE—Corner lot; a handsome little home, six. rooms.

modern and classy. T^^"^s_ea_sy- ?rlS_*L**L?££: —
CLOSE""TO""A~TKINS~PAJlK" and Highland avenue, we are ofterlne one of the

most attractive 6-room bungalows ever built; hardwood floors In borders;
furmice and sleeping porch. $500 cash,_balance easy. _Price $5-000.
WEST ENI>—^Six-room bungalow, up-to-date, and ve'ry pretty. If you want

a little home in this section, look at this sure. Terms to suit you. Price
$3,7BO. _
NORTH "JACKSON" STREET, corner East a-vpnue. This Is one of the hand-

somest 9-room homes on the street. Terms can be arranged. $7,500.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONES: IVY 1276. ATLANTA 208.

OWNERS OF RENTING PROPERTY
REPEATED calls for renting property has cut a big hole in our

rent list, and we believe we can rent your house in short order.
List it with u? and watch the results.
Every facility for showing and handling houses and apartments.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

808 ACRES AT $35.00 ACRE
ONLY 55 MILES from Atlanta and 18 miles from Rome. Ga_. on N.. C. & St. L.

Ry. Land cornerins In the town of Kingston. Ga.. and havinsr frontage
along railroad and Etowah river; BOO acres In cultivation, balance in virgin
timber, principally hardwoods, with some pine. Land a rich, clay soli, adapted
to any southern crop. One 10-room house, barns, outhouses and tool houses.-
tqKether with 7 tenant houses, all in good shape. This is an ideal southern
plamalion of the old days, and is in easy distance of the Atlanta markets,

All information regarding this place can be had at our offiott.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING. PHONES: IVT 2943-4546.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
A BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW of the old English type. Was desiprned by a

well-known English architect for the present owner and only the best
of everything was used in Its construction. There are 7 large rooms, whose
arrangement for convenience, comfort and entertaining" cannot be surpassed.
3 bedrooms and 2 sU-cplrig porches. You will agree with us that this is a
splendid buy at $7,750. No loan. Terms can be arranged. _

BETWKBlTTHE PEACHTREES
A!£D JUST a few steps off West Peachtree. In a fine home section, vre have

a "splendid stone front bunitalow ot 6 rooms on a nice shady lot. Hand-
some interior finish, hardwood floors, furnace-heated, servant Quarters and
other attractive features. Price. $6.000. Owner wants to sell this week and
wants & proposition.

KURT & CONE
•WJ -EMPIRE,I*IFE

60-ACRE IMPROVED FARM
JUST 12 miles from Atlanta, near the Covington Boad;

good house, bam and pasture; 10 acres in original
woods. Splendid orchard—peaches, apples, pears, plums
and grapes now in bearing. For quick .sale $2,500, easy

Impeachment at Its extraordinary ses-
sion.

Snlzer Mnr ITae' Troops.
Some asserted that the governor

would go so far as to summon mili-
tary protection If necessary to pre-
vent the lieutenant .governor from
occupying the executive chamber.

Judge D. Cady Herriclc. Who will
act AS chief counsel for the governor
at his trial, said tonight that "talk of
resort to force Is the merest rot.

-He will meet the charges against
him In an orderly and dignified way,"
said Judge Herrick, "and will do
nothing unbecoming the dignity at
the state. He will engage In no
physical scramble to assert his rights
to discharge the functions of the
office of g-overnor."

The governor vhimself was silent.
When at 6 o'clock tonight he left hia
office In the capitol, where he had
b«en closeted the entire day, he was
asked if lie Expected to return tomor-
row.

"Yes, alree," he replied In an«ry
tones.

Clouli Comljie' Today*
So far as could 'be learned no at-

tempt waa made by Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Qlynn in any way to exercise
the functions of chief executive to-
day but there was every Indication
that there would be a clash of au-
thority when both men eppear at the
capitol.

The lieutenant governor would not
Indicate toni«ht -what action toe pro-
posed to take except to say that there
would be "no circus or military ma-
neuvers about occupying- the ex-
ecutive chamber; the law Is
preme."

The inaction of Lieutenant Gover-
nor Glynn in the matter was In the
face of arguments given expression
both in the senate and In the as-
sembly today that at the moment the
articles of Impeachment were pre
sente dto the senate Governor Sulzer
automatically ceased to be the chief
executive.

terms.

IVY 11500.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY-
REALTY TRUST BLDG.

GRAHAM & MERK
319 Empire Bldg. Main 4376.

DIXIE AVENUE—Eight-room home. In good condition, for the sum of 35.500.
On time.

JUNIPER STREET—Eight-room house; all' modern conveniences. This Is a
splendid home for $7,500. ori terms.

AVERY~"l>RrVE (Ansley Park)—New house, "extra large lot; furnace and all
modern conveniences, and It la screened throughout. ̂ $fl,00G; $1.250 cash.

rest on easy^terms. _^
ARGARD 'AVENZTE—-Six-room^cottagreV In splendid condition; lot 50x175. This

will make someone a snug little horn- ' * "

ea3y* , . -W. .M. JBFFERIBS AND R.

This contention was based on an ar-
ticle In the constitution which says
that "In case of impeachment of the
governor - - - £he powers and duties
of the office shall devolve upon the
lieutenant g-overnor.1

Hold SalB«r
It was held by the majority leaders

th at the wo rd " imp«achment" cor-
responded with the word "Indict-
ment" In a criminal trial and that
therefore, in the meaning of tbe con-
stitution the. g-overnor already stood
Impeached even thougrh not yet con
victed, and waa, therefore, not nov
eligible to hold his office.

These arguments rwere placed befor
the lieutenant governor by the demo
cratlc leaders early in 4 the afternoon
but, nevertheless. Governor Sujzer wa
not molested., A few minutes after:.th
governor left his office^ Patrick ST. Me

summons and complaint which he in-
tended to serve upon the governor.

When informed by the governor's
secretary that he had missed the gov-
ernor by scarcely a minute, McCaba
asked for an appointment tomorrow.
Platt replied that the governor -would
be at the executive chamber at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning and that he
would J 'try to arrange matters tor that
time."

~~ To Resort to tbe Conrta.
It Beemed practically certain tonight

that the governor and the lieutenant
Severn or would both resort to legal
tests of their respective claims In the
courts, which In the history of New-
York state never harve been ooMed
upon for an opinion which, would act
as a precedent. Rumors of what form
those tests would tcuke- offered such a
wide choice that for look of authori-
tative statement no one owes tonight
to venture more than a gneaa.

Upon leaving the executive chamber
the governor went for a short a/uto-
mobile ride and then returned to the
executive mansion, where he was In
consultation antU a late hour with his
advisers.

Besides D. Cady Herrl-ck, rt -was an-
nonai^ced that his attorneys at the trial
would be Irving- G. Vann, of Syracuse;
Louis Marshall and Austen Q. Fox, of
N&w York; Harvey X>. Hlnman, ctf
Singhamton; Virgil Kellogig, of Wa-
tertown, and Judge James Gay Gor-
don, of Philadelphia. All seven are
expected to confer here tomorrow re-
garding preparations of the governor's
defense, Judge Herrick and Mr. Mar-
shall were am-ong those at the home
of the governor tonight, where the
lights burned late.

Mr*. Solver May Make Statement.
Reports that Mrs. Sulzer would .give

out a statement setting forth the de-
tails o-f her alleged use of Governor
Sulzer's campaign checks >for stock
speculation, unknown to the governor,
did not materialize today. FrJends ln-
tfmated that In view of the fact th-at
Mrs. Sulzer probably will be called as
a witness tfor the defense at the trial
what she may have to say will be re-
served until she takes the -witness
stand.

It was said her testimony will go
far toward clearing the governor of
the charges of misuse of campaign
funds for stock speculation. Mrs. Sul-
zer was In the care of physicians to-

Ight and -was said to be In a complete
:ate of collapse from the strain to !
•hlch she "-has. been subjected.
Mrs. Sulaer's condition became so se-

rious tonight thart Governor iSu-lser
vired to New York for a specialist

nervous diseases. The governor
h&n told his advisers, it was said by
hose who claimed to have knowledge
f what transpired at the night con^
erence, that under no circumstances
rooild he allow Mrs. S-ulzer to testify
t the trial. It was said, on the other
and, t*a-t Mrs. Sulzer Insisted, hya-
erdcally, that she be allowed to tes-
:lfy in her husband's behalf.

Mr*. Snlxer a Flgnttr.
Mrs. Sulxer. who wag Mfss Clara Ro-

lelheim of Philadelphia, married Sul-
er, then a congressman, on July 7,
908. They have no children. She
las been vitally interested in politics

and has accompanied him on his cam-
aigns. She is a determined, resolute

woman, and has often lauded- her hua-
>and as a fighter.
"He's ready to flffht. at the drop of

he hat," she was quoted as saying not
ong ago, "and he'll drop the hat-him-
elf. As long as he fights," she added,

"I'll flght, too—and then some."
Mrs, Sulzer must take the witness

stand !n her husband's behalf before
the court of impeachment, tell her
story in detail and submit to exam-
nation by hostile lawyers or take the
lazard that the Impeachers will prove
their case, the governor's friends be-
lieve. Either her reputation or her
luaband's, these friends fear, must suf-
fer. They say she will take the stand
f she has no other choice. They add

that she besought the governor a wf-rk
ago to permit her to tell her story to
the public.

Solaer to Keep Silent.
•Silence will be the policy of the

governor until he appears a.t the bar
of the court of Impeachment.

"Counsel for Governor Sulzer," said
Judge Herrick tonight, "have no de-
sire to be Interviewed or try his case
In the newspapers, or to make state-
ments In his behalf. They have ad-
vised the governor to refrain from

Groceries.
(Corrected by Ogleaby Grocery Company.)

xl« arease — Diamond. $1.75; No. 1 Mica.
$6.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.

Chee3« — Alderney, IS^fc.
Red Rock Ginger Ale — Quarts, fft; pints. $10:

Red Syrup. $1.CO per gallon.
Candy — Stick. 6&c; mixed. 7%o; chocolate*,

12c.
So.lt, — 100- Ib. bags, 52c; tea cream, SOc; Ideal,

80c; oN. 8 barrels. $8.26. ,
Arm and Hammer Soda — $3.05; k*e soda. 2c;

Royal baking powder, ?4.80; No. 2, $5; HoBford'a
$4.50; Good Luck, $3.73; Success, $1.80; Rough
Alder, $1.80. •

Beans — Lima, 7%c; nary, ?3.
Ink — Per crate, $I.2O.
jelly— 8-n. pane, $1.35; *-<«•• W.TO.
Spaghetti — $1.00.
leather — White oalt, iSe.
Pepper — Grain. 15c; ground. ISO.
Flour— Elegant. $8.30: Diamond. $5.85: Self-

Rising, $5.60 ; MorTogmm. 55. SS ; Carnation.
$5.10; Golden Grain, 54.85; Pancake, per crate.
9S.OO.

Lard and Compound — Cottolene, J7.2O; Snow-
drift, case-e, $7.OO; Flake White, . He; Leaf,
13 %c basis.

Rice— 5%c to 8; nrlta. $2.85.
Sour Gherkins— Per crate, 51.80; kegs, $12®

1C; sweet mlxsd, kegs, (12.00; olrna. 9Oc to
?}.50 per dozen,

Eitrnct-1: — lOc Soudcrs, 90c per do«-O; 25c Bon-
ders. $2 per dozen .

R. C. Stan*. 40c; Celluloid Starch, $2.68;
Argo Slaroh, 90c.

Sugar — Granulated, fl 1-4; light brown, 4%;
dark brown. 4% ; domino, S^ic.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of tbt» White

Company.)
Goad to choice steers. 1,000 to 1,200 panada.

$5.50 to $6.50.
Good siecrfi, 800 to l.OOO poande. $5.25 to $8.
Medium to good ate«ra, TOO to BQO

$5 to $5,50.
Good to choice be«f COWB. 800 to 900

Si.rrfl to $5.50.
Medium to goad ewcfl, 700 tQ^fiOO poandft.

to $4.50.
Good to choice heifers, 750 to fl8&

$4.75 to ?3.1>3.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to TOO

$4 to $4.50.
Th(* above represents mltog prfcei of good

quality of her beef cattle. Interior sradea and dftiry
types selling lower.

M«dfnm to common ot*«n, tX Cat. MO to 000
pounds. f*t 10 $4.75.

Medium to common cow*, If fat, 700 ta MO
pound*. $3.50 to 94.25,

Mixed common, 600 to 800 pound*, SS to C3.7S.
Good butcher trails. $8.2" --^'

Horses and Mules.
current aaot»tloai on bezwsFollowing a

mules:
HORSHS —

Heavy draft, extra ........... .
Heavy draft, good to choice ....
Kaatfrm cbtinke, extra, qa«I'tr. •
Eastern ch unite, plain
Southern lioraea, extra qnaJlty
Southern horaee, plain
Choice drivers with epeed ..,.

14 to 14 U
12 to 18%

9&093.BO

making any statement at present, like-
wise his wife. We have engaged in
his defense not for „ William Sulzer,
but as a professional .duty to the gov-
ernor of the state and ^ to 'preserve, so
far as it can now be'.•preserved, the
good, name and. fame of th:e\ state,
1 "After an examination'of Mr- Sulzer
in, relation to the transactions, dis-
closed by. the ^rawleyVcbznmiftee. we

the facts can be disclosed .before the
proper tribunal and in an orderly
way."

The Vote to Impeach.
The vote to Impeach the governor

was passed In the assembly . shortly
after K o'clock this morning, after an
all-night session, -by a vote o( 79 to
45. A committee of nine managers,
headed by Assemblyman l*evy, major-
ity leader, Mien was appointed to pre- /•
sent the articles of impeachment to '
the senate. The senate met at S o'clock
and fifteen minutes later the house
committee ot managers waa solemnly
ushered into the senate chamber, -where .-
Assemblyman Levy read the eight long1

articles of Impeachment.
Senator WaSTner, president pro tern,

of the senate, then declared the ^artl-
cles of impeachment "hereby receiv-
ed" and announced that be would sum*
mon the .court of Impeachment "to
meet at the capitol on the eighteenth
day of September. 1913, at th« hour
of noon."

S\ hile the court was thug summoned
to meet on this date it was said by
a member of the assembly committee >
of managers tonight that the actual
trial of the governor would probably
not begin unt i l a few days later, as
It would be necessary to formulate
rule ft of procedure and arrange other
details. -

\ot Entitled to Office.
Senator Blon Brown, republican lead-."

er, then raised the question that the/
governor is no longer entitled to re--
main In office. ; '.

"For hundreds of years."' he saW, :;
"the meaning ot impeachment has been, <;
well settled and understood. Impeach- 1
ment consists in tbe action taken by £
the assembly, together with a.presen-V:

tntlon of the charges or articles of lin-; .„
peachment to the aenate. ., ../';.

"It is now reported about the capital.^
that the governor will refuse to r~™ '' *
nize that the provisions o& the X
tion suspend his power 'as, _ .
ernor and that the powers arid djlttesi1;!
of governor now vest In' tbe Ueutenaht^J
governor. It Is a matter of Wghes* *™!-=*"
portance that a. chief <

are satisfied that there' has , been
a • partial .j-eyelation, of
.far..,
been, guilty v<>f. Jip -.

only

sally recognized 'by the%

state, as such be acting _ ._
without cessation, and I desl^>to ;c
the attention of; the legisjBCtu^-^to:'?
position-,**' ' -'""---"-'•-"-i ---••:•---'"'•

INEWSPA'PERf
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AND UNSETTLED
Market Closed at Net Decline

of 3 to 6 Points—Business
More Active Than for Sev-
eral Days—Spot Quiet.

New York Augrust 13—The cotton
market was nervous and unsettled to
day as a result of con/usingr weatbej*
reports from the sctithwest, but while
ruroorg of rain were followed by of
flcial advices Indicating nothing more
than light scattering precipitation with
continued hip:h temperatures the close
was wi th in a point or two of the low
est and at a net loss of 3 to 6 points

It anything business was rather
more active than recently and early re
ports of an Improvement in weather
conditions west of the river appeared
to brine °ut a (rood deal of cotton both
here and In Liverpool The c/pen np
was steady at an advance of one point
on August, but generally one to four
points l&Wfr in consequence and active
positions sold four or flve po nts under
the closing fleures cf last nlerht during
the early trading The ofTiri<U forpoast
howe\ er -wns for continued fa i r weath
er west of the rtver and a foeling- that
the private reports of rain did not re
fleet any actual breaking- of the
drouth caused a grcod leal oC realizing
by recent sellers

This demand pro\e<3 sufficient to ab
sorb offerings and prices pcra lua l ly
steadied up unti l the market v.ai three
cV four points above the closing figures
of yesterday during the early after
noon

The official detailed weather reports
from Houston and Oklahoma districts
showing showers at only a few f ointa
contributed to this Improvement hut
the market turned easier again during
the afternoon under favorable foreign
trade advtces and private reports that
there were good rains this afternoon
at Victoria Texas

Some of the leading spot ho ises ap
peared to be moderate sellers here dur
ing the day and report sot an easier
spot basis In Texas probably helped to
restrict buying for long accounts

Spot cotton quiet middling uplands,
1 200 do g-ulJC 1 225 no sales

SPOT COTTON.

IS- — Cotton nominal mid

Athem« — Steady mlddllae 11%

PORT MO\EatBNT
GclTeaton — Qui«L n <ia lug 11 04 n«t recelpta

8.10B gross t 1U9 sB-ltjj ca- stock 23 031
exports ca&jtwlsa 12

Now Orleans — Quiet middling 11% net re
S22 ernsfl ^73 »ales 1 6 stock 19 60S

xports coast wisa 117

MobMe— Qu <n rnHdUns 11% net recolpts
one gratis no tie a ales none sLock 2 149

i — Sfady middling 31% net receipts
8S9 gross 38!) sales aonr stock 15 619 ei
pans 346

Charleston — Nomtnil not recelirta 4 gross 4
aalea none stock. 1 11

Wilmington ~N mi net receipts 1 grotM 1
sales none stock 8,587

Norfolk — Steady n tdrtli ig 11% n«t receipt
SO g-oss 8* sales 2 8V4 stock 17 &40 sipOfW
coastwtso 1 OW5

BtLkl-nore — Notnlael middling 12% stock

New York — Q ilet mLddl og 12 net receipt*
none cross 1 4 3 aa.es non« stock W 510 KJC
pona If Great BHta a lix> Loa&twiae 2oS

Boston. — <Jul«t Qii4<llln« 1° net receipts non«
groas 806 sales none stock 7 072

a — Steady 12% stock "33

Totil Wodnes,lay at nil ports net 3 905
Consolidated four days at all ports cat 14

309
Total slnco September 1 af all ports not,

0 8_5 S63

TNTFHIOR VfWEMBNT
Houston—Qulflt m J 11 ns 11 V* net receipts

4 "63 Km-ss 4 "*3 sb pm ms 4 3_S faales 3 l-<fl
stock -0 J—J

dnclnnat —
ments 491 sa

Little Roclj—Q

stock 9 09^

1154, aet receipf;
40J ealos nono

New Orleans Cotton
Vew Orli-ans V«KI * 1 Thr •• on market

ISh and some 11 tie short *«l ng w a-» stimulated
by lh^ few ra nt that f [n T xni et-torlay

ftet was stitti ie b 1 e b iy nx nr r fl taking
shnrts Tho nx fo Q 1 It d ffl l it to sin P > t1! 3
flemancl from hl*> P u CP i H U I hit
the market wns ovtr>oi(l and thai the ra ns had
been c3 ec unt^cl

On t e pt np thr tone as steady and prlcea
were 2 tn " p " low n poor cihlpe ai d 1 Bht
ahow«rB •*! Oa-n i T-X.IS by the wea her map
Shorts to k r [ oft from the 3 a t ana In
the earlv t a i n p t ; r loess 2 to 1 pants oi«r
vesterda e lo Th o was t<\e high f the d-»v
The market be a -no ery lull around the middle
of the m n i t ; an 1 from then on the rtng
did 01 ly a sn al l b c nesa No outi=Ide orders
cam a T

The detailed iveathor reports noted rain at only
nine out of the t tt_ e h*it weather stations n
Ok ahoma and Tex a* and the weather forecast
call-el f r fa r f i *i r n the e two B at«s Thefle
twj rr>«t a ! o tteady tho market i i tha
fat?v of p a e rppo ts o* ihowers here and there

In
foar
The-

11 1 10 o
citing 11 1 1
12 3 1 t,

market 'ell oft to a level
e la «s las quota! oi«

t a net lo-=e o! 2 to 3

n han§,«, 1 m ddiing 11%
ales to arrl e 1OO 1 w
J a 9 5 16 nominal

-,tri t good ordinary
11 16 strict low mid

ns HTfe strict middling
1 1 S air ct good mid

f e a r l i nomlaal mil
N, na J-B tair 13 ̂

stotk 19605

Z?ry Goods
New lork A K

steadily In th*. *h
rlcfi dre s po d
meets W 1 h,".-
vanclng l«f i"1

Burlaps arc h (j*!

lere la ye

are operating
n wash fab

ner^il depart
-nlLh an ad
ara firmer
on 40 mch

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool AUS st n r t on •> vo qu et and

steady middling fair 2 gooc, m ll l lng 674
milling 6 4J low n id K 6 " cooii or llnory
568 ordinary 5 311 - - i s OOO Including
6 700 American and -W1> or specu at on and ex
port. Receipts 3 OoO In ludlng 1 UOO Amerl
can Futures closed qule

Opi
Ra:

Prev

August September
September October
October November
'VOTdnto er- Dec em ber
December January
January-February
February March.
March-April

f r

- -
Clewed quiet

1 90". y SS 5.94
S 91 % S9 5 90
t >1H j 9OVa j 86%a
"93 82 o 98
» W 5 93 5 99
> 9S 5 94 6 00
5-8S S 9i 6.00

Ms
Sept

Dec
Jan
F«
Mill-
May

OpralHlcbl Ixn>! Sate) don
11 ez
11 18
10 98
1093
10 93
W 32
10 83
lO 93
1O 07

11 83111 55111 55111.53 57
11 18 11.18 11.18 11 IT 18
12 <»7[10 98111 00 1099-11
10 93)10 33 10 03110 81-83
11 00(10 93 10 S3 10 83-94

Tm
Clofe.

11.01-82
1121 23
11.03 IM
lOfiO 97
1O 87 88

10 S8I10 SB JO S3 10 82-63 1O.SS-3S
10 S3 10 83(10 83110 84-85 10 87 88
10 09 10 90110 Mi 10 00 91 10 93-04
ll.OOilO £«|10.£M 10 03-MilO 09 11

Clonftd stead;

An*
Swt
Oct
~\<rr
TKc
Jaa
Fob
Mar
Mar

Open) ttttli
1144
1100
11 00

1101
11.03

11. IS
1118

1148
11 12
11 08

11 or
11 oe
11.12
11.20

Lo»
1145
11.11
11 02

11.00
11.00

11 12
U1S

3S
1146
1111
11 O4

11 oa
1100

1112
1130

| PWT
CtoM 1 Cine

1145-46
11- 10-11
11.04-05
1000-02
1101-02
1101-42
1099-02
11 11 13
11 18 20

1144-47
11.11 12
11 07-08
11 O4 O6
1108-01
11 06-07
1103-04
11 10-17
1123 la

Clotea auatt

BONDS.
S rer 2a registered

do r*f is. coupon
do 3s registered
do 83. coupon
do. 4e re*late-*rt

3s
upoa

Allla-OMUme™ 1st Ss. ctfs
Am* rlf-oa Asrlctiltnral 5* b
American Tel and Tel cr 4s,
American Tobncoo Ga
Armour aiwj O> 4^8
Atchlaon goti 4s

flo <TT 4s (190O)
<J*i cv SB bid

Atlantic Coast Lino lat 4s blfl
Baltimore *ad Ohio 4s

do 34s
Brooklyn Traiwll cv 4«
OnU-al of Georgia 58
C-entral leather -Jo

nd Ohio 4%» bid

bid

bid

103
102
HOJ6

48 **

100

STOCKS.

do
and A ton I^H blfl
n and Quiacy Jclnt

a^o \tl and St
ago R I AC 1 P

o rtg 4s
rado ml Sottaiflr

Delaware and Hudson

do
ol<,

R cal 43

r^r and «xt
r 4a

ide ref fe

bid

bM

ral lat ref
Met. 4VJ3
Marine 4^a

Jd.pa.n 4 -a
Kansas I t v Stnithem ref

)re deb 4s (1831)
3 and KaBbvIIIft jn 4a bid

Mlssou I Kamsaa and Texas 1st 4s
di gen 4^s bW
jtf»oii Pa Jfio 4s

atonal Ttj 9 of Mexico 4^n ofd
p» yorfe flntra! gen SHs, ofd
do dph 4*i bid

Y V H a.nd Hartford cv 1^«
orfolk an I Western 1st con 4s. b:
do t 4* bid
nr hern Pacific 4s
do SB b d
•egon Short LIn« rfdg 4o

Penn cv 3H« (1Q15)
4a bid

^m 4a
St boula and Sail Fnumlava tg 4e

pen So
juls Southwestern con 40

Seaboard Air Lino adj 6»
Southern PacIBc col 4e bid

do cv 4s
*lo 1st Tft 4*t bW

Southern Railway OH
do gen 4s bid

Un on Pacific 4s bid
do cv 4m
do 1st and ref 4a ofd

T7n tod States Rubber flp
TTn t«*d States Steel 2d "La
Virginia Carolina Phemlca.1 BB, bifl
Wahaah l«t and e*t 4s
Western Marylunrt 4s
"Westiry^iotiso Floctrlo rv 5a
Wisconsin Central 4s bid

4Vs 2
90%
73

S3

71H

0 V4*
30%
8 %

72%

no
70

77%
74%
«9>,4

87 "4

»%
102%

7"
05^
9 V4

9«H
1O«U
100 J^
92 Va
05
Rfl

otton Region Bulletin
Atlanta

Ing at S
or Yh« 24 hxnrrs end
m*rlrtl*t> tlm«

•TATION8 OF
AT1.ANTA
DISTHIGT

ATLANTA clear
a Chattanooga pt oloufly
Ooiunrbiui clear
Ga.ineflvfIIe pt cloudy

•emlUe B C clear
Or ff ln cleor

Macon clear
Montlcello clear

Rome clear
rtanbur^ cloudy
!a.pooea clear

Toccoa, pt cloudy
West Point, clear

5 =

00

Texiu RftintDll.
alvesuin 42 Houston O4 Palastrtw, OT

Taylor 22 Alice 40 Cuero, 54 Ken-nil*
Liullng Wi Pierce 08 Columbus 10

Ifev Junction 30 Mlsfilng HoQdo XJ&DO
Long ako Riversltlfl Waxaliach e

ATnalpa-malcd CojH*
American Agrlctiltur&I
Amer Beet Sug*r !
American Can J

do pfa I
Amer Car nod Ffiry
Amer Cotton Otl
A mer Ic* Securttin
American Unseed '
American LoeomotlTe i
Amer Smelting and Ra

fng '
do pld 1'

Amer Sugar Reflnlag i:
Amer Tel and Tel 1:
American Tobacco 2i
Anaconda Mining OO >
AtchiBon :

do pfd I
Atlantic Coast Lino 1
B and O •
Bethlehem Steel ;
Brooklyn Rapid Trao I
Canadian Pacific £
Central LeaUi»r '•
Chetoapeatte and Ohio J
Chi Great Western
Chicago Mil and 9t-

Paul V
Ch and North Western. I;
Col F*uel and Iroa i
Consolidated Qaa 1
Corn Products "
Dal and Htidnon
Denver and Rto Qrande

do pfd '<
Dl st [Here 3«curltl«a
Erie 3

do 1st prd '
do 2nd pfd

General Ffectrte 1-
Great Northern pM 1!
Great Northern Ora Oer

iiacates J
Illinois Central H
In erborough Met, :

do p f1 <
Inter Harvester V
Inter Marine pfd :
International paper '.
International Pump
Kan City Southern '
Zjeclede Gas
Ijehlgh Valloty 1J
L and N U
Minn St P and Sault

Low Close Clow
^ 7 4 74 & 74%
» 46% 46 «
i 27% 27% 28

47 47 46%
43% 43% 44

10
34

10% »

, 102 102% 102
, 111% HI H1

' 238 232 237
i 37 37 \4 <«*

07% 8"% »7%
K!% 97y, 87^

, 123 122H 122
97 6'% »7

69% 80%

24 24 2J%
C7% B'% 5"^
14^ 34=4 13

108
180%
33

, 1«%

108 10814
i;:o"i ISO-,,
3214 32 li

133V, 133%
11% lO'/a

15714 157 M>
21 21

15 <it>

29»4
47

14

37
J42

14
2»%
4 %

, 342Uj
, 128V* 1-8M. 128^

33^ 36^ 36
i 107% 107% 107

1614 WVfe 19%
60% 60% 31%

107% 107 Mi
16 16̂
10 9^
7tt 7

36% ^OV*
B4 94

108
17

28%

M
Ka
url

ana Texaa
Paclflc
Btacult

24 "•

CBNTRAfc

tTATION

"W !m ngtoD
Pliiripstoa
A ^usta

in-tNTA
MontgwnBry
M jibiie
\f«mpha
V kfcbu g
Ne-w Orleans
Little Rock
H us on
Oklahoma

lis
7 ""

10
5

11
18
14
14
!*»
1 j
14
14)
IS
0

13

UUtrlct AT*r«««

Temper

a
80

M
0-
e*
fij
94
(M

90
fl
r,

104

<* H

5 B

68
74
74

O
"2
TO
7)
"4
6S

0
"2
72
74

ill
— "S-o
5^3

40
OO
00

"SO
OO
00
OO
7 )
40
0(1
30
70

Nail
National _
Vat ] HTB ot Mexico 2nd

2nd pfa 14>&
N Y Central 100
N Y Ont and West

era 80%
N and W lOT^fe
North American "2
Norc-heru Focldc 114
Pa ific Mall 21
Fnnneylvan a 118W
People B Gaa
Plttfiburg C C. and St.

Plttsburg Ooa 1*14
Pressed Stc«1 Car
Pullman Palace Car
Reading 102%
Republic Iron and Steal 25%

eo pro
Rock Island Co JB^,

do prd 80%
St. Lou IB and San Fran

2nfl Dfd 11%
Seaboard Air lAne 2O^

do pfd 4ft *4
SloBE Sheffield Steel and

Iron ^OH
Southern Paclflfl 04%
Southern Railway 26

do pfa 80 H
Tennessee Copper 82
Texas and Pacific
Union Paclflo ex rights 106

do pld
V 9 Realty 8fl
U S Rubber $2%
U 3 Steel 60%

do pfd 109
ITtah Copper 51 %
Virginia Carolina ChemI

cal 2»tt
Wabaah 6

do pfd 17%
Western Maryland,
Western t nion 69%

Wheeling and Ldbe Erie 6^
Total sales for day 610 200

St^clia rocor^Itijt
shares we^-o

American Can
Canadian Pacific
Brie
Readfntr
Southern Paclflc
I nion Pacific
United States Steel

152% ' ^..
13G& 335% 2W4

i 181 1S214 130
, 2 4 24 H 24 H
, 82% 12,6 "V*

120% 120 119-jfe
49% 49 49

14 13% 13%
99% 99% 99%

80% 30% 30%
107 106% 306 •£

.1% -2 71%
313 311% 112%
23 22 22

113% 113H 113%
114% 114%

do
19
2fl

19
24%

15314
Jblli

154
160% IftlU .
25% 25W, 26

88% 89
19 1S% 19\4
30% 30^4 30%

0% 10% 8%
20 W. 19% 20
45 46 4474

30% 80
91% S.-H

SO
31%

28%
01%

78
31%
16%

1M% 1-54*4 15»%
R1H 84%

«3% 64% 6''%
62% 02% 62
04% 05% «•>%

108% 1<J9 10SV4

25 W, 26
»»4 5%

0%
ebarea

sales of 10 000 sad more

22200
12 700
1O SCO
10 OOO
#4000
61* 800
28700

12" 300

a M n lmum temperatures are To 12 hoar period
ending at S a m thla date- b K«c«<T«d lal*
not nc uded In averagea x Htghe«t jesterday
xx Lowest for 24 hour* ending S » no, 75th
nerldl&n tlm«

wers are reported from a few
h C arc na Georelo. Mlaafsstppl

Texas and Oklahoma. Temperatures
high tan>iTB*io it the belt

C V von HSHRMANV
Section Director

Scattered sfli
iatfons (

Habbard Bros & Co
Xeir 'iork A Rim 13—Su h l ight shcnxpr"

whi h or rred last night ha e not jet broken
thP drought In Te^as and Ok ahoma hut the
market pays no at ten ion to the trtfreafllRR olurna
of complain i fro n tho^e se tons The> are
under the inf luen e of t ie eElsln inn In Wa?h
frirTtOD wh h sp nnt>rs here and ^op^Ialb n
Pjroie bel tvo wi 1 cnablu them to buy th<" in

a h dnv th 3 es slit on remains unset led m«anfl
loe« to the sou h We are ronflrmed in o ir

T e^ h> the £iblee we receive from Furope
corrobo atlng wha t We havi* stated Large local
nn n Isslon Tiou es •o.erf heavy sell en here to

Ja m this i lea That So lon^ a* Europe he d
th e lew there wn 1<J not be enough buying
l HUBta n prices as I i appa pnt that the trade
here cannot absorb a 1 the hedges

Comparative Port Receipts
Following •» ere net rfeelpts at the ports on
etlnesdar August IS compared with those on

& correuponflldi, lav laet year
lim lOl^ 1913 1912

L T«>ton 3 II*) ^ SO K Imlngton 1
2 3 j \orfojk 80 37~

1 Boston 7

4 S Totals S 903 4 013

Or

t nan

INTFRIOR MO\ EMENT
Itl^l 191** 1011 1012
4 "63 4 87It CJn innati 486 227

0 *

Lou 171 Totals 5283 S 471

ESTIMATED Rt rEIPTS THURSDAY
New O-leans 100 to 150 aga nat 16 last year
Gal eston ** OOO to 2 3OO against 2 210 last

year

Bradstreet's Available Supplies
New York \upust 11 —Bradstreet s adrlc«s

showed the following changE«
Available supp lea—
Wheaa—t nlte 1 ^tatwt eait Hocfelee Increased

3 94S OOO bushels Lnlted States west Rockies
decreased _xl OOO Canada decreased 85O OOO
Afloat for and Jn Fu ope Increased 3 4QQ 000
Total increased 4 "fi*> 000

Corn—Unite 4 States and Canada decreased
I 53SGO0

oats—United States and Canada decreased 938
000

Thfl increases Included Newport Xewa 142 OOO
bushels and Louisville 112 OOO hushels Among
Oie decreases was Fort W onh 75 000 bushels

John F. Black & Co.
Sew Tork August 13 —(Special )—There were

some rains reported in Texas and Oklahoma to-
day hut not enough to impress the market great
ly New crop months closed 3 to 4 down but
there was a good class of buying ao the week
spots and it eeems to a good deal of cotton la
wanted around 11 cents for October Man; good
judges ot the market considered the character ot
the buylns today rather better than of the
selling- Liverpool is due to come 1% down on
new crop moattii. ^

Cotton Seed Oil
New York August 13 —Near months in cotto"

aeed oil broke 40 to 45 points fur her today under
liquidation while the late m ntlia closed 1 to 5
points net lowe Hedge selling and the weak
nesfi of Jard were «l«o factors In Uie docllno
Some crude waa offered from Texas but, none
from the southeast At>out jOO Qarrels -were te
de ed todav Sales 34 900 barrels

Prlnw crude nominal prime stimmer jellow
8^10 pr mo winter yellow and summer white 3
Futures ranaed as tol lows

Opening CloalnR
A Rurt R '•OaS ~0 8 9SJ« >S
September 7 S S>7 00 7 Od^S 00
Octobor 7 IJte'7 4O 7 ">0<S7 -
Iwmember 6 08-&6 72 Q fift-BO 7°
T>ftcemiber 0 55S:6 ">*> R >8<fi8 (il

J >0 6 rO(}J(l f t l
3 F5 ft ©0 )

6 57@6 65 6 1900 Cl

uirr

MI
Tone steady sal*a 14 IWK)
Mentphfe August 13 — Totfcoa aeed pro

Prime baaU oil 80 per pound meal $^1 j
Urters

Coffee
S«W York AliKUflt 11 — Coffee futures recovered

yesterday a losses during today s trading ow ng
Jo fteady French cablee comparatively small oT
ffrlne^ an] roritlnu«d app ohenflons that a cold
snap might follow the present rainy weather In
BrrtKfl The market opened sLaadv at an ad
\ anre of 4 to 6 points After selling about %
to l-i po nt*» net higher prices reacted clishtly
after «a rewhat disappointing cables from Ham
burg and realizing but firmed up on renewed
covering and closed flrm at an advance of 11
to 10 points

Spot coffee eteftdy No 7 Bio 9% No 4
Santos 13

Mild coffee dull Cordora 13@16 nominal
Havre net imcl-nnsed Hamburg % to 1

pfennig lower Rio GO rela higher At C$300
Santos unchanged

Bmitllan port receipts. 70 000 acalnat 05 000
last rear JundJahr rewjpts, CO OOO against 45,
OO last pear

Todaja "Xantofl fabl<w reported fonrs Unchanged
Sao Paulo receipts ~4 OOO against 58 OOO yester
day

Futures ranged as follows

January
February
Mar«-h
April
May
June
July
Ausust
September
October
Norember

Tone flrm eales 89 "700

trip Cloalnft

9 ^afStt 3^ 9 39129 41
D 89@0 42 ft 5O1J>9 1
"i 4OtS'0 5 0 5*1̂ 9 ""7
9 C x5t> ftO 9 615?9 9°
9 52O1> CO 9 63^9 65

8 S. ®8 91 8 tMWfl 97
8 9&5V 04 & Oft@0

15 9 18®» 20

Sugar and Molasses.
Vew York August 13 —-Raw sugar eteady \Ius

cOvado 3 23 centrifugal 3 73 molasses 2 08
HeUnp^ *ieafty

Molacsea steady

Country Produce.
Chicago August 13 — Butter unchanged
Fggs unchanged receipts 10 615 cases
Chee-w Irregnlar daisies 14 Vi ©14 % twins

13S,-1^%
Potatoes unsettled at <JOc@$l receipts W cars
Poultry Bnro hens 14 *& springs 13 tur

kevg jo
New York AuKOBt 13 — Butter steady rftcelpta

2n 17" creamery extras 27!4@27% flrBta 25?4@
aecoDs <

Cheeae ttncaangcd receipts 4 477
Egge strong receipts 17 928 caeca trwh Bath

red extras 27®28 eottra UrMa 25®26 flpsta
231-D24

Dressed poultry dol 1 western ch Ickena f reah
killed 17©23 fowls 16%®19% turkeys 18(̂ 19

9t tiOtrfs August 13 — Poultry ohlcftena 11%
springs 36 turkeys IS duc&s 12 geese 1O

Butter creamery 27
BBS* 12.
Kansaa City August 13. — Butter creamery 26

firsts 25 aeconfifi 24 pacMngs 21
EggB flrsts 21 seconds 13
Poultry hens 11%®22, roosters & ducks 10

Ifi,

UU1II1 IIUWIIL.U

Reports From Kansas State
That Not Enough Corn
for Seed Will Be Raised.
Wheat Closed Higher, Also.

Chicago Auguat 13 —Corn mounted
today to the highest prices that have
been reached this season The ad-
vance accompanied reports of drougnt
damagre so complete that places fn
Kansas will not even get back enough
corn for seed Closing figures were
stead}, 1 4@3 8c to 5 8c above last
night W-heat finished 1 4@3 8c to
3 8@1 2c up Oats unchanged to l-8o
lower, and provisions at a decline of
7 1 2 to 17 1 2@20c

An Immense business "was done In
corn Bull leaders here seemed dls
posed at first to take profits and to a
great extent did so on the theory that
there should be a reaction after tha
decided upturn which had taken place
the day before Prices however de
elded to recede a<* much, as expected
anrl attempts to reinstate Investments
carried the market swiftly up gradp
Temperatures above 100 for thirty flays
In Kansas and no rain for five weeks
In Oklahoma rnide tl e most harden* d
short sellers hesitate about attempting
to fight the rl^e 1m the corn market
The area too far gone to be helped by

soaking rain etx ended today to
southern Illinois -PI here a downpoar
wag declared to have been too late
to have brought no benefit

Export sales <;ald to aPTErrefrate 500
000 bushels led to fresh buvlnp: Of op
tlons fn wheat A MPT increase In the
world s visible itork tended to Induce
temporary weakness but was offset
by a bullish crop report from the
French government Primary receipts
In the f nl ted t^Ttes were 1 833 999
bushels a \eir aso 1 R 4 7 000 bushels

Seaboard clearances of wheat and flour
equalled 892 000 bushels

Increasing receipts put oats under
pressure In the end ho\ve\er shorts
were hastening- to cover on account of

tightness of corn
elllnp on the part of packers broke

the provision market H gh prices for
corn was stlci to be driving- an exees
st\e number of hogs to the slaughter

pens

niiuumunii uivimu

ACTIVEJBROAD
Underwriting of Southern

Pacific Stock More Than
Oversubscribed, W h i c h
Caused Sharp Advance.

, . . .
J72, stocks 33,810 RosinOrm. mlM 2.223, re-

CHTCAOO Q
Follc-wlnR were the q

Bx cha n go today

Arttclen
WHKAT—

Sopt

May
OATS —

flept

Jan
LARD—

Sept
Oc-t

SIDES—
Sept
act
Jan

00

"t
07<-<

41 V

tatlona on the

Open HlglJ Irfw Clo«8

flU SBTt S5&4 B6%
80%^ 90

2 73

8*1 »4
94%

7->%
0"'6
6i>^

41 M

20 40 20 4" 20 10 2O 15 2O 50
18 So 18 S5 IS 65 18 "3 18 90

It 07 11 10 11 00 11 00 II IT
11 15 11 17 11 07 11 O7 11 ""5
10 55 10 55 10 43 10 47 10 «2

10 87 1O9O 10 R2 10 S2 11 00
1O 8" 10 9O 10 Rf> 10 82 31 00
fl 9" » 97 9 85 0 87 10 05

Jvew York August 13 —Foreign
conditions exercised considerable In-
fluence over today a Irregular stock
market. Utterances or British offi-
cials indicating- decided Improvement
In the relations among the leading:
powers made by a buoyant market in
Ixmdon that center^ later snaring
moderately In the movement here,
though probably selling; on balance
°ther advices from abroad point to
greater monetary ease In the autumn
despite recent misgivings Paris mar
fcets were firm thougrh rentes were
lower tout "the BeriUn market de-
veloped no pronounced trend asldo
from direct purchases of Canadian
Pacific

A significant factor was the large
foreign Interest In the underwriting
of Lnion Pacific s Southern Pacific
stock which was more than twice
oversubscribed In short order This is
said to be the first European par
ticlpation of any size In American
securities since the depression of last
spring Incidentally the success of
this project caused a sharp advance
in Southern Pacific shares as well as
the syndicate holdings their respec-
tive gains being 1 5 8 and 1 1-4 points

r*rom its uncertain opening the
market soon developed a stronger
tone Steel and Amalgamated scoring-
higher prices likewise Canadian Pa
ciflc Reading and a miscellaneous lot
of Industrials In the final dealings
profit taking ana the less encourag-
ing outlook In the steel Industry
wiped out much 1C not all of the ad
vance in the leaders whlJe renewed
short selling helped to unsettle the
general list

Crop news again was conflicting,
with a continuance of drouth In some
of the middle western sections In
the face of this however western
merchants are enen Increasing op-
timism born In part of the treasury
departments crop money policy pos-
sibly of an agreement to hasten the
tariff bill seemed to excite little in
terest In financial circles

he bond market was steady with
government s unchanged ana dealings
light Total sales par value, aggre-
gated $1 o » 5 000

, . , , .
A. B »K35 G, B «3TO. -«, P1 t3.SO 0 4-85®
3 90 H $O 00 I 93.95, K H M W SO. N *5-25
window £**• *8.1G, water «£Sie $d40

winr-lni-ioa, N a, Auxttft 19.— -Spirit* tvrp*a-
tlno «Mdy tt 0t% Mcafet* 32eMfc*. &O91n
•rteidy *t 4&40 reetJpt* 19 tenvft*. T»r Arm
at J2.20 receipts 14 tamlg. Crate
ton at $2. «.7« *ad $275.

Groceries.
N«w Tori, Aunist 18 —Floor firm
Ctnolmutl Auffwt 18.—Flour etsad?
9t IiontB, August IB —-Floor dull Bar •irons.

Provisions.
Chicago, Auffaftt 13—Fork. $2200.
Lard $10 92%
fttba. *1O 37^@11 62H
Clnnati August 18.—Bulk rmato and bacon.

steady

MILLER'S TAX SPEECH
WILL BE PUBLISHED

A dluttnct compliment came to

Senator B & Miller, chairman of the

finance committee of the senate, yes-

terday when a resolution offered by

Senator Grant D Perry of the twen-

ty eighth district requesting- that his

speech on tax equalization be reduced

to writing and puoUshed In the papers

of the state was passed unanimously

hy the Senate
Senator Miller spoke several hours

on the subject, treating- It In a thor-
oughly comprehensive end exhaustive
manner and winning many votes for
the bill in the senate

The following is the resolution
'Be It resolved That the senate re-

quest Senator B S Miller to reduce
to writing his speech on tax equaliza-
tion and ask that It be published Jn
the papers of the state for the en
lijrhtenment of the people on this Im-
portant measure

A redeeming: breeze blcdTlng1 & the 1

r«<tB at 14 miles per hour saijed the '
residents of Atlanta from esperlanc- >

tog the, same heat Wednesday as that

of Tuesday, although tnB thermome-

ter registered exactly tue same de-

S*ee of heat, 88 degrees. TJie Wefize
was the only feature of Wednesdays
Weather which kept Hie heat ol the
day from becoming a matter Of rec-
ord

The highest temperature recorded
on Auguat 13 1912, was 90 degrees,
and the same day this year -was Z de-
grees cooler This was a very mlW-i
record for this time of the year ana ^
the local forecaster Von Herrmann,
elves the welcome prediction that the >
worst part of the hot weather Is over r

According to Mr Von Herrmann, the
temperature for the remainder of the
year will fall far short of all pre-
ceding hot records The hottest day
on record for the 13th day of Auguat
was the one In the year of 1SS1 when
the thermometer registered 96 de-
grees.

John C Whcatley
STOCKS BONDS

Commercial Paper

304 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Telephone Main 1038

Treasury Statement.
Washington August 13 —The condition of tlie

tnf te t f Stales treasury at thd beginning ol bus!

Total balance In general fun*! $129 882 723.
Total racelTits yesterd iy $2 <T7 OR*
Ttftid payments yesterday $2 617 963
Tho 3efl Ic this fl-wsl year Is $11 514 IH)4

against a fleflcH ot SKIJJ S46 last year excluelvo
of Panama canal anc3 public debt transactions

Money and Exchange^
uKost 1^
ling rat

ljrty days ^V>®3% nine-

YV>rtr

RECEIPTS IN CHICAGO
Estimated for

Today Tomorrow
Wheat car a
Corn cars
Oats cars
Hops, head

Wheat
last yeai

Chic
•w

harl

>.. 823 1 4
,20 OOO 21 OOt)

PRIMARY MOVEMENT
Receipts 1 33S 000 agalnM 1 O4" OOO

LI Shipment*. 47 OOO a^alnat 1 283 uOO

Receipt* 304 000 against 410 000 last
Shipments 851 000 against 37" 00 last

Grain
<\ iKust n — C

SS i, "No 3 now
S % N > " Wl

ho n new fll Uj@fl2

-Wheat Wo 2 red

ftt
Offpre4 at 2%

Time (o«nt steadj"
ty dayn 4V-@4%

Prime mercantllo paper
Sterling exchange caey at

bills and 4 S650 for demand.
Common lal bills 482%
Bar sliver 53% ,.
Mexican dollars 4T
Government bonds eteady

steady

nay on call steady
2% cloaUig bM 2«

BT C«mt,
4 83 lor sixty day

railroad bonds

Mining Stocks.
Boston Auffust 1? —Calumet and Arizona

Groea CatiOaea 6% N<irth Balto 28 %

o 2 nor hern
-OO®91 velvet

:haff S (S90 durum Vi«OO
Corn No 2 ~<H5r4 No 2 white 73"4®T4i4

>Jn 2 vcllow "1^74
Oats No 2 n«w 8»®40 No 2 ^lilte new 42»£

£(142% No 2 wh to old 48 etandard new 42(3-
42 4 standard oil 4°V'ff'42VJ

Rye No 2 new 63<S*U%
Barley Wfi?~0
Tlmothj ?400^T4 90
Clover nominal
9t U>U16 A ipusl 13 — Cnsh Wh^at track

Vo 2 red 86fjSJ. Nd J hard ^-f &©**.>
Corn track NO 2 "" Iso 2 wh e 'rVT SH
Oata traoh No 2 42 Nn 2 wh tc 42V4«T41Mi
Rt Louln A gust 13 — Close Wheat, Septem

ber RO^SRbH Maj Ki %
Corn September "4^15- 4% May 71^,
Oats S«ptemper 41% May no trading
Kansfi3 City AuKvist I1? — Cash TAhoat No 2

hard BOtt&SMfr No 2 red 8!^©84
Corn No 2 mtiefl T1® i^& No 2 white 7 9

Oats Vo 2 HliSte 42'4S>43 No 2 mJxeiJ 42®
42 V4

Kan«=aa Pltr August 13 — <-10flft Wheat, Sep
ten Iwr Si ^SIW I>«Ofmber S. %

Cora September 7uVt.@^'" 'St December
fli)V.r60% *

Now York \ug i=t 1"! — Who t spot firm N o 2
re! 93V c 1 r New York export bait* prompt
and ^ t o b afloat No 1 northe n I> u I >S 4

f o b afloat Future'* clo*ecl net unc -unsed to
% h gher «<»pteinb<-r 04 »& Decemb

Co n spot Brni export 81 no
afloat

Gate spot steady

London Stock Market
lx>n(ion Auguat 13 —The etocfc market was

more active ana stronger than For some time
poet Sir Fdwarfl Grey B npeech yesterday and
the prospects for comfortable money conditions
In thp a lumn own g to the pxpe*>t«*d gold In
flux wpro mainly responsible for tlie Improve
merit which waa mo''t pronounced In home rails
and Mexican securities Investors &TQ gaining
<-onfidonce and a e steadily relieving the under
writers of recent new Issues of their holdings

| Oonsnls galne I an eighth i Jt Marcanf shares
eased off af er the announcement of a 30 per
rrnt dl\ld nd

{ American eecurt (es open««t stetujy and a frac
I tlon hiffhir The marlset waa H ipportod during

the early trading and prices advanwd from ^4
to •% Profit tik UK fo lowed and values eased

ff hut light b j lnff caused a recovery In the
Ijust hour and mad« the close steady

Money and discount rale^ weef easrg

Cot -;ol3 tor money "3% consols for account.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W/LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU. JFU V. Pre*. and Seo'y—A- F- UAFRENTZ, Treat.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bid*.

. — . - « . *1UT.-.»n^\ Mr... »*_ BUlJdJn^BOSTON—Exchange Building
WASHINGTON—Colorado BulUUn«.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanch*.
BALTIMORE—Keyoer Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank

Building etree*. tjanu
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.
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is Central 112
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ont raies Short bills
3 13 18

Foreign Finnces
Berlin August 1? —-E* 1 ange on Ixmdon 20

narke B p'e-inlgs for clve*. ks Money 4^ per
<mt Private rate of dlncount 4%

Paria August 13 —Three (for cent renter SS

London 2o tra
ate rate of d s

intii

f o b

Liverpool Grain
Liverpool Auguat 13 —UTieat spot Irrejtular

No 1 Manitoba Ts 8%d ND 2 "a ->d No 8
Ts IMid Futures flrm October TB l ̂ ,d De
cember "B l^d

Corn, spot flnn American mixed nerr kiln
flrled 6s 3d American m lied now 6s 2d
American mixed old 6s 6d American railed
old via oalveaton 6a Bd Futures flrm Sep
tember (La PlaU.) 40 3O%d October (La
Plata) 6s %d

Movement of Grain
<U Louie A isust 11 —ncf pta Flour 10

€00 wl eat Oft 000 c rn I I 000 ofl ̂  90 000
Shipments Flour 15 OOO wheat $•> 00 corn
19 0 oats 8~ 000

ea tar checks

New York Augus-t IT —Copper strong ala
n r l fipot to Octubw ?H 87^15 ~ electrol
•U 'i't&ie lake 51(1 caitlng $15 62@15 75

Tin ena\ spot $41 9OT41 6^ iugruat $41 4
41 W> Sept«a]>er ^41 12@-il 25 October 403
41 2B

Lt-ad Qylet at $4 45 bid
Spe ccr tteadr at $3 7O@S 80
Antimony nominal Cootaton a $8 iOfS'S 50
Iron steady and unchanged
Londtoa markets oloEFed oe follows
Capper quiet spot and futures £80 12s 84

Live Stock
Chicago A.UEU31 13 —Hops—Receipts 40 OOO

lower buJlr of sales $"9 @S GO light $S 60^
0 ft m xed $" 75<f?S t heavy $" -50(58 00 rough

Cattle—Receipts •& UtX> wp«k and lower
$ @9 Tejtaa steers $R ®~ ~(\ stochera
"0 cows and heifers $3 6U@S 30 calves

Sheep—Receipts 2" OOO Rtaady native
4 T> yearlings $5@5 85 native Iambs
75O

St. I*uia August 13 —Cat le—Receipts 2 300
Including 700 Texans lower choice to flrm
steers $8@9 good to choice $7 2"i<g)S dreseed
aTwJ blther steers $5 5OSJ" 25 atockprs $^ 25GJ
7 50 Texas and Oklahoma steers £6 So®7 7o
cows and heifers $4 2.>@6 50

Hog*-—Receipts 9 000 lower pl^s and lights
$0 50^?9 10 mired and butchers 58 5@9 OG good
heavy $8 7^«i>8 9O

^eep—Receipts o OOO stead> lambs, 13c high
er muttons $3 23®-* yearlings W<g-G Jamba
$5 S0@7 10

AttgiiSt 13 —Hogs—Receipts 10 OOO lower "bulk
$S<g>8 50 heavy 5Siff^ ^ pickers and butchers
58@8«5 light $7"5®S67% pigs ?5 75@6 75

Cattle—Receipts 17 OOO Inclndlns 2 000 south,
erns steady prime f«d steers $8 50®8 90 dres-j-
ed beet steers S~ 50@S 40 southern steers J5®
6 65 cows S3 50@6 73 belters ?4 30@8 80 stock
era $o 25@8

Sheep—Receipts 4 500 strong tAtiibs $o 25©
7 yoarJtngs $4 50®5 &0 wethers 54 2a©><> owes
8? 4O@4 2a stockera $2 50@4 50

Louisville August 13 —Cattle—Receipts 300

Linseed.
alutti Minn August 13 —L

September $1 50 asked October fl SI
ol askod, December

$1 3014

YOU
HAVEN'T

a dollar and try to borrow a
hundred—you find out how
people estimate your worth '

With money in the bank,
there's n& need to borrow

Moral —' have a Savings
Account earning 3J4 per
cent Interest with the

NATION AX, BANK
ATLANTA. GA.

roiM iuii_oir«c», N. v.
Members Neat Yort Cotton ExOuante from ia orgonOnTOm
Mtmbar* ffftc fort Caffrf Excfianxa *
BAemtMfr* Chicago Board of Trada

We solicit ordmrs fn Cotton. Coffee Grain and Provtstons

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

A Good Combination

THE AFFAIRS OF THE ATLANTA
NATIONAL BANK are under the

able management of Officers who are ex-
perienced, practical bankers and Directors
who are practical business men. Conserva-
tive banking methods and a thorough under-
standing of business men's needs, is the
direct influence of this strong combination.

Your account is respectfully solicited.

C. E. CURRIER,
President

F. E. BLOCK.
Vice FrffltSrnt.

C. E. Currier,
F. E. Block,
A. XL. Swasuo.

OFFICERS:
JAS. S. FLOYD,

Vice President.

G. B. DONOVAN.
Cubler.

DIRECTORS:
Jaclc J.

. R.

J. S.
A«at. Caabler.

J. D.

Jos. S.
AojiteU
E. tt. Xnnuux.

Atlanta National Bank
Assets $10,000,000.00
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FASSfBY HOUSE
The Indeterminate Sentence:

Measure Is Tabled—Warm j
Argument Over Probation
Plan Ends in Victory.

The probation bill was passed by
the house Wednesday afternoon by a

VOTheCfindetenninate sentence bill was

ta-rhe probation Mil provides that con-
victed persons in e™™"™*1 ™*?l
shall be placed on probation at the
discretion of the Judge, and also.pro-
vides that In case of a Sne the fine
may be paid on the Installment plan.

There was a warm argument on the
floor of the house both for and against
the bill and a strenuous parllamen-

SwH:S5!Ssr *S£^-^r^^mc

brpKJtr^ssr^nJSiv
~Mr Miller! of Bibb, offered to amend
the bill by limiting J.tB<)n^

r0JnaVI.
n'Uv-

ment failed to carry.

awean

TAX REFORM MARKS
NEW ERA FOR GEORGIA

One.

contests of"^i7rv.tl.» with a newrur^Tcrrr^edr^
hesitate at chanEe with the men of^-irrh-rr^r^
p"ace for A°^te^c°\al^'"

•"suS ««»hha^h-.r^"£
'TbyTec-ent ~v.rn«.0"n'tne,, m..-

^'toT.^.t^-.-otn.rPjh.

-£=^^.-;rn=^
r< I- -=7;:;;:,:;:-
met, there was hardly a '«B.

be found who did »«7^h
h
0
ln

d-lll not

^~l=°^- — 'he
asuerUon. ^ struck on the first

sr f ̂ :S:r"t-
e"«

speaker. Mr. D Anderson.

?r"Wr.°h're-"- auontlon to tax

' 'uorum of the house instea

,:speeen.
'.AmbassadorTim senite *IU pTovidins for ttie ^mhasaador•'-;Wilson's --views are]

election of'United States senators bx.^now^1;kt the.Brltiai.'iolreiBn^QfHce: to
ula? votes°«nder the new tederal :oe j^>^lanee ,wdtK ;tnose of the.^Vash-..ish-jaeEree.JwillJ ,-. - .

«a by tne «ou=» «- inHCO« .^.nlnlstration out. President SMllfled 'J '̂̂  f™, , ,
,ea ny ins •/• ~-i Wilson "m said to be 'disposedto not IratOTna5£4S ̂ RICHARDS.
rther provides .lor .an; permit any attacks rathe'British sov- RICHARD ».: EICKETT. JR..
y the Kovernqr to tOl ernment from an official of the """-̂  I

~""̂ ","T -̂V in the case of an unex- states, which Ambassador Wilson | , ^^-N The regular me
nirlfterm Sm a spellal election caD i would continue to be until October 14
r " ,,_j . ' Tne Offensive

cordially ana

•w. M. ;
Sec. .

be called.

GIRL BRIDE KILLS
HER SISTER-IN-LAW

IN PLAYING PRANK

w e
SgSt I* clatle hall. Klser
building.-«t 8 o'clock. Vls-

brothers cordially In-

;. The Offensive Sentence.
Administration officials took partlc-

lular exception to. the ambassador's
i remark,-If this statement really eman-i ^seSjSiJIJ vited. -.-awr '

fsteaVvaSanhce ̂ ^ t̂̂ ^r""81* ' Chanel ££Skr.'

^eThe^o^To^tw'o^cen^^ * * C£SS5^J»«**> and Beal,_
'It'was pointed out that should the,! :

British government's statement prove | c>Qj|jJg MORE OF THE

REGISTERED DELEGATES

Continued from Page Ten.

, ~ ^ D — - - - j^ •£_ Braswell. same. Union City, Ga.
tne ±±uerca aaministra.i.ii>n by European I T j Hewell. Jr., Harper & Hewell..
governments "after -waiting vainly for j £>ewey Ro36- Qa-
the recognition of the government of! E jg jaclcson, J. R- Jackson & Son.
the United States which they universal- 1 FayetteviUe, Ga,
ly thought should be accorded." | H j^ McCall. «.e Frees* company,

Official notice had hitherto? not been
taken of the ambassador's criticism of _ _
the American government's policy as I Cleveland, Ga.
expressed in published interviews, but J -^ ^ Russell,
tonight Secretary Bryan decided to I n - j youngs. Ga.

B r i t s - j v e r n . n e n s s
(Spe- authentic, which Is believed here to be
bride. the case, the American eovernment

a ition

MilledEevllle Ga., August IS. — (Spe-
Ma) - Mrs , Charles ner, . t e case,
Mirnteen years at ago, while playing a j wouid be in th

- - l a w Mrs. Will I antainin
e embarrassing positionMirneen y ,

SraniTon her sister-in-law. Mrs. Will

T^ Q

Oeorge Walker. Wa'.ker
Cleveland, Ga.

W K. Russell. Young
tonight Secretary Bryan decided to *"-I youngs. Ga.
quire of Ambassador Wilson, who Is j w A. Knighton. same,
now In Washington, whether he had! springs, Ala-
authorized the statement given to the E.
newspapers by him. ' --

The Attack on Great Britain.
The statement credi ted to•J. M« Slil-LBfliKlil Vii C

l>ane Wilson follows:
"If this statement really emanated

from the British foreign office, it is at [company
variance with Its traditions and with
the character which it has maintained
before the world for two centrarlPK.
I doubt the genuineness of the wtHte-

whlch the legislature woul

which, as Is well *">O"T'i,.̂  aistin-

^"dVlurS and statesman than
gulshed a.]u"s

robb of Athens, and
Judge Anar.e^ro5uced °n the house bywhich was introducedJ^ ^ clarfce.

to^S^^°^^
tnTway. -^™pr^n"u^°ll^
house, of ."hlch Key cnalrman.

state board was reported, which be-
came known as the ways and means
bill.

Tlxlrd Faction Appears.
When the flgh* came up on the floor

of the house the third school o£
thought made Its appearance Ihis was
made up of men. under the leadership
of Representatives Wlmberly. of Bibb
Greene of Houston, and Nunnally, of
Flov.l who did not believe that a state
Do-i'rd'was necessary, but that the work
cTsVate-wlde equalization could be far

[bet ter effected by one ™an. Bpeclally
selected for that purpose who should

' devote all of his time to it, than by a
board of three, inadequately paid, who
were limited to fifty days' work in the

ye?hoSe soon proved themselves to be
just as earnest In the advocacy of
ef f fc t lve equalization- as the advocates
of the state board had been, hut the
followers of Mr. Sheppard found them
selves led into a quandary. At Hear
mini of them were as l i t t le believer
In county boards of equalization -

a bill. A substitute, no ">a"_ •
tchanires it made in a bill, was
amendment, that was^all.^ This

ovTrkDOked »v the origin ' ' •*•

past
he

and

r/^ers o? the Sheppard su.st,

^porwith'^lch^rdef^^a, re-
vision.

Ame»<I«.ent Woold Jeopardto*.
If, however, a single amendment wfu

louse, all of whom co-ntrlb
to the final . outcome.

These~were~ of the sort who never
doubted, who knew what they meant
when they declared themselves for tax
reform at the outset of the session and
who pursued their aim with never fall-
ns confidence in the result. _„„

But there were older and sc/me more
experienced members who knew how
to handle the rules of the house and
who used their superior knowledge to

.. „* r^ia nrvn t.RBl

have "to- go DacC to the senate for
currence in the amendment and
;Uhro7e caus, would beieopardUed.

BURNEY AND MYRtCK
VOTED FOR REVISION

No man In "the houie of represen-
atives was ever more surprised m

his life than was Pat Burney, of
Morgan county, when he adjusted his
«oectacles "Wednesday mornins ana.
read In The Constitution that he had
voted twice on tax •«™U™tl'!\'£
more than that, that he had Toted
once on one side and once on the
other. Of course, everybody in the,
house was aware of Just exactly how
Mr Burney had voted, for he was
the first man to let forth a Coman-
che war-hoop when the measure
passed the house. He voted for the
bill, and it was only a printers er-
ror which made him appear to vote on

°In the 'rush of sending the thou
A f copies of The Constitution

ove/the ^hVnewe°Iaw, '?!»"" am!
Pe0M8 Shelby Myrlok, of Cheatham
county was omitted from the aye and
nil- vote published in The Constitu
Son. Mr. Myrick was a staunch sup-

NTr. Parker,
his sentiments
i^atlon have bee'n m*.*—.. •
he really favors tax equalization, but __ _ _ _ „.„..„_
Is oppos&d to the present bill. _ I aegree affected' by the so-~c'aHed"°"con

Representative Reiser, of EfrinBham. eratuiatory speech" made
also voted for the measure and his behalf of the diplomat!
name was made to appear In the num- I .*»„.. „.. _„» .
her of those voting against It.

& Jarrard.

Kussell.

Borden

Strtnaer. rfarletta Book store,

BtaBohd, same. IJttioirfa. Ga.
R. Brown and wife, W. R. Brown

Jacksonville, Pla.
., H Dark, Kennedy-Brown-HaU

company. J^"ksonvllle Fla.
L. M. Spann and wHfe. L. M-

areenvllle. 8. C.

"St̂ lS*'.̂ . "•tnlft •**?

„ _ ep^Teiis.' H. D. & J- B. Moore,
I Conley, Ga. •

M Ellman. same. .Ctty.
W H. Smith, aame, Egan, Ga. ,
J.'N. Gantt. Gantt Drug company

'^wler. same. Marietta.. Ofc:

jTHedmaa, Co-

"The action
i vJJreat Britain was not
I degree affected by the

government of
n f c in the slightest l

me

. p. Broughton, same,

Tal«

nuu.o^, -~ selected cnairmy.ui
of Glynn. had been "«*£"£., the flr3tir«r o^-auCoSy -• -<
?aTefnUlbyy »«£»•?»-- <"*'*
or i.«t.|a«on.ttmmvm „, r,sh«.

^r^at'V^iT^rrs-t".develop that all tne , as

thThe"rstPDde|vufon was between those

Scumon!?' and Suggs, of Har^son

carefuliy edited out of i: all the sec
tion3 with thee state pboard. J^"';

known ^dl passed through the com-
m?tSteeUand reported back to, the house
with a recommendation that it be

"^The^ad/vo'cates In the committee of

understand its contents. So they suc-
ceeded through Chairman Akin in
havinc the bill referred again with the
resuu that a measure with a mod.fled

i n county uua.i U P •-"• —"
[leyr were In a state board. They were
only using Mr. Sheppard's substitute to
ki l^the state board feature ."the hope

end to all tax

advantage. No story of the contest
would be complete without some men-
tion of the work done upon the floor
by Fullbrlght, of Burke; Hardernan, of
Jefferson; Blackburn, of Fulton; Gower.
of Crisp; and Wohlwender. of Musco-
g-ee The work of Mr. \Vohlwender in
coming to the support of the measure
at the last and contributing to the
blocking of efforts at reconsideration

""e^.'e would—jeopardized. , ^^ there were BOme features,
n?H 'fext and last thing to be done I ot „ which he did not approve, is Par-

? rt the senate substitute before ; ticularly worthy- of mention mo,was to get the =^a« lble ao that There were also men like McMichael.
the house a*?°°n

u"n
P

betore the clos-- of Marion, who, though he did not get
it might be acted^won ^ untavoraoie , ol, „, tne particular feature that he
Ing <l<i;s oi_ _ made a conference ' vi-ante

.the

^^eioyn°f P" t t i l lS,an ̂  ^ *" ~|i«V^0^^ To-Vuppress hi.
When the mat ter came up for a ! ̂ V°Ln the house ^nd senate neces- ; individual desires rather than kill th

vote man oC them voted «rRt for the between the houae^ ^ W(|Ulfl ilher, bill. wflich was in the power of one
adoption of the Sheppard substitute sary ^^^u^ted an extra session or man. U was reallv in the
in order to
:ommittee

kill the ways ana
bill; then they

means
turned f

around and voted against it in the -
hope of killing all tax revision what-

after the

r̂S^^S -̂...
eneaied to have the bill sent over f rom Iengagea to ii» « -,hon the house i

haVe "necessitated an extra session or
have postponed Hnal action until next

'y<Th'ls last feature was arranged^at^a

eVBut in putting themselves under the ^Pa'ed'n^by^^^e^ ̂
leadership of Mr. Sheppard they had »Dea - . •-"
fallen Into a trap, from which it was
not the intent of the advocates of
real tax revision to allow them to ex-
tricate themselves. It was seen that
the only hope of tax reform was to
get some sort of a bill out of the
house and put the matter squarely up
to the senate, which body may not
under the constitution originate tax
legislation, but must have some bill
of the house to work upon.

Sfcenpord Bill Pn«««M-
In order to give the senate a

chance enough of the tax reformers « "«J-~ Deposed of.
0 ? t h e house, both the ardent adT?.- It was tSen also that the senate pres-
oates of a state 'board, l ike Mr. Swif t d^t

w
and tne speaker, in order to ob-

"d the equally ardent advocates of ! "̂  ^ obJectlOn that oc-pi-M of the
single commissioner. like Mr. \ V'.V-l...... »>nr t not been printed and

Greene. to counterbalance the op-

ultimate
solidarity of the men who were In
earnest about tax revision, no matter
what their Individual views might be.
and the gradual elimination of the
doul.ters and the lukewarm that mads
the success of the measure possible.

Country Members Favored Reform.
hat i-resm^tn- ^..„...,-.-, The attltude of many of the repre-
. the bill sent over f rom 1 sentat|ves from the country counties

rhe's'enate by s'o'clock when the House. t rerorrn proved a complete
wouW convene for the afternoon ses- "^^ to the oharge that was made
Tlon at first that an array would be made

' of country members against city mem-
There were no more ardent ad-

Bulcn Committee Helps. ,.„
Sneaker Burwell for his part engaged bers.SpeaKer our special order | „„-.,Qrt«*a.ker ±surw^*=ii AO* HJ.D t-"- - • —

to hSe the bill made a special order
for the afternoon by the rules commit-
tee which has all along been active in
the Tause of tax revision, and also t«
have the session extended until 7
Tclock so that the matter might be

PICTURE PLAYS

VAUDETTE TODAY
"The Flame in the Ashes."

(Two reels, Kayhee.) .
"A Chip Off the Old Block.'

(Keystone.)
And Other Pictures.

LAMEY and COOMBS, Singing.

reform that had
Mr. Sheppard atin away mjm -». - .-*-- -

last minute, joined together and

ponents of all ta;
fallen away from
the last minute, j^*n~u —= — -
voted for the Sheppard substitute and

" Then "the^flght was Shifted to the
senate with such earnest tax reform-
ers as President Randolph Anderson
and Senators Miller, chairman of the
finance committee; Stark, chairman
of the appropriations committee, and
McNeil In control. There was a con-
ference between these men and
Representatives Swift and Wheatley.
chairman of the house committee on
appropriations, which resulted In the
drafting of the Anderson-Miller sub-
stitute which received a vote of al-
most two-thirds of the senate and was
subsequently adopted without change
by the house.

The, senate had previously, as Is
well known, made a sweeping 7 per

In the appropriation

substitute had not been printed and
the members had nad no opportunity to
acquit themselves with its contents.
:3£!St2$$eS"« o. The Constuutionopaerea iuv t, t^ soread
containing the substitute, to be

ion the desks of members.
The rest is too well known tu need
.petition. How keenly the measure

iers. Ttiere were nu i"«.«
vocates of reform than the representa-
tives of some of the most typical coun-
try counties. -Such were Dr. I^etter.
of Polk. Cole and Dodd, of Bartow.
Cheney, of Cobb; Culpepper. of Merl-
wether- Melson, of Clayton. W ts dom, ^^
of Forsyth, and Estes, of ^no°In- l oonfirmed herex today

co^rcam^rthe'^d^gjl ,*« *««& - «

^s^ta53^*-s-^r2In Athens. Mr. Cochran voted against
tax reform in every shape in which
It was presented and followed up th s

th a vote against the-state unl-

ifnTted States on the
peace In Mexico.

Europe to Support President.
Chief Interest centered tonight In

the administration's attitude toward
Ambassador Wilson's remarks con-
cerning the British government and

information that European gov-
ments were disposed to lend the r

mo«r»upport to President Wilson's
policy.

It was learned
foreign governments »—, —- ---
can problem to be peculiarly within
the province of American diplomacy,
and though they may take no Af-
firmative action, they will not Inter-
fere with the peace program for a
constitutionally-established Sov±^"-
ment through which President Wil-
son bleleves all foreign interests ulti-
mately can best be conserved.

The American government has
learned some of these things only by
Indirection, but within the last two
days the developments In Japan and
Great Britain—two nations which
hitherto had recognized the Huerta
government—Indicating to officials
here that these governments were

r-con^fe ̂ v-STce IT ^Tvo^ble | SSTrS -̂
attitude by foreign governments to
President Wilson's peace policy. Ja-
pan's declination to receive General
Felix Diaz, special ambassador, sent
by President Huerta. was officially

Building i^uis ^v^i-~ -•
that many of the ments are being made every day,

feel the Mexi- | .^ .̂ .̂  Georgia Railroad Roundhouse
On Wylie street, between th£ «£*?£„^^eKalb avenue, we

and Moreland avenue just a few blocks from DeKa .̂̂ ^
have had placed with us a tract of J^tnat^ ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ea?fa_
into good building lots, JanSing V terms that we can give
When lots can be bought for ̂  °" ™e, having a home,
you, there is no excuse m the world for not^ having

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

one block from
the houses are new.

that had never been
a. representative from

Ins voice
and how

to decide
jv-as cut off

fresh in the minds at all.
tTp of K«nU».

" MONTGOMERY TODAY
Petheplay. "The House Divided'

lI8reHl£'"An Apache's Gratitude"

' vftagraph. "A Gentleman of Fash-
ion" (Comedy.)

COXE & COSE,
Harmony Slnsers.

Diseases of Men
Mv

Ing
specialty Is treat-

Iscafics or men. I
how to treat them

becao&e tor att«en yeara
I studied them cloeely
and carefully. I cur«
them because I am In
every, way rully equipped
and care tul in every de-
tail ol my vork. I am
tlMi loDEost establ Ished
specialist advertising to
treat diseases at men In

ira personally In charge

. J. T. Cault
to- Dr. Hathaway & Companyt

cent reduetlDii m ".'"- —*;r - - -_
bill passed by the house, affectins
everv item of appropriation except
the amounts which .re fixed by law
and the state sanitarium for the ln-
sine. Common schools, pensions and
the state university in all of its
branches were cut alike. This was
found necessary b«ause the 'appro-
priation bill passed- by the house ex
ceeded tbe anticipated revenue of the
state $280.000.

*.pproprlatlon» Held Up-
Now when the senate amendments

to the appropriation bill came back
to the house Chairman Wheatley. of
the house committee, determined to
hold up further action on the bill
until the house had acted on the An-
derson-Miller substitute, which was
coming back from the senate. In this
flan "he was backed up by practically
his entire committee.

The other paft of the program was
to put the Anderson-Miller substitute
of the senate through the house with-
out any further amendment, not •>«
much as changing the cross of a
or the dot of an "1." It Is true that
the senate substitute provided for a
slnsle tax commissioner to take tne
place of the state board, but It had
strong provisions' for equalization
among counties, and it was decided
by all the state board advocates to
accept It Just as it stood....

In fact this was just as an essen-

SrtnJngyabout this great reform is all

hJet>artn^>r the speaker and presi-

i matters of legislation.
The part played by the governor has

-TH^o^h^melnsur=hX

ipread vot

verslty, a thin!
done before by
Fulton county.

Mr Cochran Is a candidate for the
United States senate, and that in the
opinion of some, is the explanation of
his attitude.

Mr DuBose also took a position as
floor leader of the senate against tax
reform which was directly counter to
the wishes and the interests of the
people he represents. Of course, no
cne doubts his sincerity, but, his atti-
tude was none the less remarkable
and difficult to explain.

Now that 11 Is all over and done
with It remains with the people to
pass'final judgment. The enemies of
the bill that was passed hold that ,
it will prove so unpopular that the i
people will rise up en masse and com-
pel Its repeal In the near future.

The others maintain that the mea-
sure is the beginning of better things
for Georgia, marking a new Per'u<J
in the state's development, and that
the people will give due credit to th<>
{^Islature which enacted It when they
understand it In all its bearings and

it Britain.

Tomorrow Secretary Bryan and I
President Wilson will discuss the re-
ported statement of the British for-
eign office, which said that Great
Britain recognized the Huerta gov- |.Britain re'.'U'Kii^c-'J- «-•••« ...... —. — 0~
ernment only provisionally pending-
an election, and .pointed out -that,
Great Britain. France and Germany I
had accorded recognition after "a i
congratulatory speech" to President
Huerta by Ambassador Henry Lane
Wilson, dean of the diplomatic corps
in Mexico City."

The official Interpretation of the i

haa' Slaton.

Hade Keform Possible.Goveroo-
*When the chief executive, at the out-
t of his administration, declared hlm-

IeU willing to stake his political future

Se=^^ :̂̂ ^

I GIVEN .- -
\ CONVICTS IN ROME GANG

Rome. Ga., August 13.—(Special)—
The city council ot Borne has amended
Its civic code and siven the right to
the" superintendent of the street de-
partment or superintendent * he c y

^tlTtle Snancral^ituatior, o^the state P-^/^/^p convicts on the city
and to straighten out embarrassmens chainjan& _.._ .tor-nisrhten out eniDari-tujai"^"'-" > — •-- -
of years'rsat?ndfns that wer^-lmperU-, chaln.an^^ ^

rmmhon^S. ̂  ̂  rna^T tat re! , take the prisoners to .th^ciU, hal,

form possible.
hav<

As to the work done by individual i poral
members. It would be invidio-us to con-
fine oneself to a few when the hard and
persistent work of many was essential
to success.

Sooth Broad
fia.

In fact this was just as •"• •===<=«-
tlal part of the program as the hold-
ing back of the appropriation Dill
which had-been manipulated by Chair-
man Wheatler. M tfce «enate soostt-

..- r;-:.-A

Swift, ol M
There was Swift, of Muscogee. one of

the youngest members of the house.
whose courageous and nnfalline advo-
racv of tax revision proved ol Inval-
uable service to the caaae. There were
Miller, of Bibb; Jones, of Coweta; Dor-

iough,
3c

,
Franklin; Henderson,

the prisoners 10 m^ *.»-j ..«.. —,—
the city marshal administer cor-

shment. There was some op-
position to tie-new rule, and there Is
wnsiaerable public sentiment against
the corporal punishment of convicts.

Dr. Pickard Will Preach.
Dr W; L. Pickard. of the First

Baptist! "ohurch. Savanpah. will fill
the pulpit of the First Baptist
church, of tuls city. Sunday at, both
morning and evening services. Dr.

Weak} Hervous and

Permanently Gurad

morning ana ev«su«»& e«..»w— —-• ,
Plcfcard Is one of the leadJng pulpit (
orators of tbe country, at * one time i

DR. J. D. HUGHBS !• *n

Hugbei miccoiBfully treata
and ponnaaently cores
PREMATURE WEAKNESS.
BLOOD POISON, KlDNiST,

RLADDKS. PROSTATIC AND CONTRACTED
DISEASES ond all CHRONIC and PR1VATH
DISEASES cured in a few dnye, VAR1CO-
CHLB, HYDROCELE, STRICTURE FIL.E3 and
'TXSTUlA. -J am against high and extortlco-
Lte fees cbarged by some pHysiciana anfl epa-
.lallats. You will find my charges very rca-
ionable and no more than you ate able to pay
•or sklllftil treatment. Consult me in person
or by letter and Jearn the truth about your
condition, and parhaps aave much time, suf-
fering and expense. I am a regular graduate
-nd Ii&?n5ed. long established, and reliable.

FOR 30 DAYS MY FEE WILL BE! JUST
ONE-HALF WHAT OTHER SPECIALISTS
CHARGE. WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAY-
MENTS ACCEPTED.

TTOR BLOOD POISON I tn» the map-
veSo? GERMAN REMEDY. "8CKF* OR :"W4."
.nfl such improved remedies used for the care
«? this disease. No detention froto worfc.

FOB WEAK MEN, LYMPH COMPOUND,
viinfwl wltfi. my direct treatment, reator-

inStherltal forces to the fullest aegre*
ra CHRONIC DISEASES my patient* a»
«d in less time. Quietly, and I OM Qie

curea II_'ovea method3. Consultation and
* IM* FREE Call or writa. HQDBBi 9

if £ to 7 p. m-; SONDAY^ » ta 1.

DR. J. D. HUGHES,
Opposite third NTafl Bank,

" N, Broad St, Atlanta, Gil,

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUftRDED
EQUITABCE BUILDING ESTABLISHfcD_iP__

Talks to Business Men
Best for Business

If you get your Office Furniture from us yon

are sure of getting only the best and most durable

Office Furniture made. We are exclusive agents

for the famous Cutler Desks and Office Funuture

Every office we furnish is a lasting testimonial of

our thoroughness.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE.

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

fm rm^. WH^,-*^* m^^^*m m-^^ ^p^ n
i nrivo Ansley Park, we tave an artistic bungalow, ott lot
te-te iTttorouenly modern house, TMth furnace and all con-
is is a inorouB ^ttlegt bunEaiowB In Ansley Park, and 1a•SMNJT .Ti:? ̂ -s^rsSTB

OWMER-BCI BOUIEMARB
' rateam-lieat«d apartment tjomei 6 rooms, .separata
^ r *5 e month. Bnyajr

FWSPAPES • FWSFAPFR!
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